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General Preface
TO THIS

SECOND VOLUME.

length I prefent the world

with the Second Volume of

the Sacred Clajjics^ finifli'd

not without very great la*

hours and pains, tho' ac-

compaiiy'd with pleafurej as from the

nature of the fubjecl, fo from the hopes

of further clearing it 5 and that thefe

labours wou'd not be altogether difa-

greeable, or unedifying to the good

reader.

A . The
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. The fir dtfcourfe is an addition

of feme feleot inftances and obfervations

that prove the purity of the New Te-

ftament ftyle, the emphafis of its ex-

preffions, and grandeur of its fentiments

to be equal, often fuperior, to the beft

foreign writers.

This I thought proper, further to

defend and illuftrate our much attacked,

but invincible, and moft glorious caufe,

againft the vain pretences and accufa-

tions of folecifms, barbarifms, and other

roughly -founding words, that fignify

nothing but the ignorance, inattention,

or impiety of thofe who lay fuch a

fenfelefs and odious charge on the

infpir'd writers.

Here we have fometimes repeated

what has been advanc'd in the firfi

roolume-^ but have given frefli and fur-

ther proof to the fubjedt, by new paf-

fages, and parallel places out of the

choiceft authors of Greece.

As to Hehraifms^ it ought not, it

cannot be deny'd^ that there are con-

fiderable
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iiderable numbers in the evangelifts

and apoftles : The reafon of which has

been given in the volume \ where,

I hope, it is prov'd not only that there

was a neceffity for their ufe in the

phrafeoiogy of the Chriftian canon
5

but that they are agreeable to the con-

cord and government of that noble Ian-

guage5 and add new treafures^ firength^

and ornament to it

The learned^ who by his fa-

cred grammar and lexicons on the New
Teftament has deferv'd very well of all

the lovers of thefe divine ftudies, has

truly and juftly put down Hebraijms

as a new and noble dialeol in the Greek

Teftament.

He has judiciouOy rejected the vain

and pernicious fancy of falfe grammar

and foleciftical language ^ and ingenue

ouily owns, that many of the He^

hraifms he mentions, are likewife found

and pure Grecifms^ x\\o not fo often

ufed by the bcii authors in that moft

noble language,

A 3
I give
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I give his own words : ^amvh

<vero 6'6$ fyntaxes opudGrxcos
occurrant, 3cc\

^amws "vero apud profanos crehro

Jegatur hac fyntaxh^ in Novo tamen

Qatiori figntficatu) Hebra-

ifmum ejfe fiatuimus^.

Of all his inftances in that long

chapter of the Hebrew dialeol, from

page 688 to page 697^ I am fatisfy'd

there are not two, buc what are fami-

liar to the beft writers in the Greek

language. Mofl: of 'em are taken no-

tice of and clear'd in the ftr volume.

I add two that have not been diredly

mentioned, or anfwer'd there.

One of the inftances is -^^ for the

dry ground^ ufed by the Greek tran-

flators of the Hebrew Bible 5 and after

them by an infpir'd evangelift: which

is no difficultv, feveral fubftantives

being often underftood in the writers

in all tongues. 'Tis parallcll'd in

^ PaPor. Gram. Sac. Grsec p. 6f^t. 689.
' ibid. p. 6, . 114.

that
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that paflage in the prince of Greek

poetry,

%. Another produced by the learned

profeflbr afore-mention'd i^ ^^^/
ILQ•n^y&.c\^JJ and ^«^i/^ict ^^ in

the polite St. Luke. We have nume-
rous parallel expreffions in the beft

Greek authors. Take one out of the

great^ which will, I believe,

be fufficient

:

Q - (pevyei^^

I add likewife two paflages parallel

to two proverbs in the facred authors.

The firft is very much like that pro-

verbial form of fpeech ufed by our

bleiied Saviour^ which we have touch'd

on before ^

The paflage is out of Laertius^ in

the life of 1665 5 ^^^®.
' Horn. II. I ;o8.

^ Plat. Epinomis, p. 974. Hn. 15, &c, torn. 2. Qiit>

Hen. Sreph.

' S. Matt. ix. 12.

A 4 TTQTS
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That expreffioa of loving and valu-

ing a friend and very dear perfon above
or equal to one's own ejes, is beauti-

ful and moving, and ufed by the moil
elegant and polite claffic writers. Me^
gara^ in that fweet poet Mofchus^ fays

of HercuJeSy

}Aj zyj)' \ (foiieo^iv lyLolai^,

^^ te tanquam ocuJos amet is in

^lautus : ^.em plus ilia oculis fuis

amabaty in Catullus. ) moy pater,

omnes oderint, ma^s te^ qiiam oculos

nunc amo meos, in Terence \

St.. {Gah iv. 15.) who had

all the endearments of addrefs, was

mafter of the ftrongeil: reafoning, and

all the genuine powers of perfuafion,

there raifes this form of expreflion to

the utmoft tendernefs and eloquence,

iifes it to the v/ifeft and moil advan-

^ Idyll, iv. 9.
^ Plaut. Mil. 4, I, ;7. Cacull. 5. ver. f. Ter,

Ade'ph. 4, j-, 67.

tageous
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tageous purpofes and ufes. I kx. down
the words^ with fome great beauties

in the preceding verfe^ to which this

is connected 3 and believe that in the

natural eloquence of the tender and

perfuafive ftyle, nothing can be more

endearing, more prudent, more fuited

to the great apoftle's charitable and

blefled defign : <; ^-^]/ StZ lU^ac^ p.g.

And to what end and defign is all

this engaging addrefs, all thefe endear-

ing applications ? That by fo obliging-

ly reminding thefe Chriftians of their

primitive faith, and fervent zeal for the

pure Gofpel, and great regard to the

perfon of their teacher, the great apoftle,

he might rekindle their former zeal,

and engage 'em to defert their deceivers,

and renew their afFedion to their faith-

ful paflor and bifliop, in order to their

edification and happy efiabliiliment

upon the foundation of the antient

pure faith, from which they began to

deviate, and degenerate into Judaffm.

By
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By praifing 'em for what they had

been, he iliews 'em, in chc moft en-

gaging manner, what ihey ought ewr
to be. And fuch a prudent and cha-

ritable method of arguing and addrcf-

fing mufl: be prevalent on all perfons

of common fenfe and modefty, that

had a regard to their faith in Chrift,

and well grounded hopes of falvation

thro' his precious and meritorious fuf-

firings and interceflion. I llhall only

mention one or two paiTagcs out of

our heavenly book, that are emphatical

and grand, above any comparifon wiih

uninipir'd writers.

Sc. Chryfofiom with his ufual beauties

of good fenfe and bright language,

properly and admirably adapted to his

fubjed, explains that paflage wherein

Sc. moft divinely ilicws how
hioh the Chriftian hfe is placed above

the fpirit and ways of this world, in

thefe words \ 'Slq-S i^xas ^cro' 5 «i^VflC

* 2 Cor. V. 1 6.

Some
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Some of the commentators in the

Great Critics^ and ^oJes Ahridgment^

excellently explain it 5 but I iliall not

tranfcribe their obfervations, but fa-

tisfy myfelf, as I hope I fhall do my
reader, with that judicious and jufl

explication and paraphrafe of a pious

and very learned writer on the apoftle's

words ^

:

" He that feels the force and fpirit

of thefe words, can hardly bear any

human interpretation ofthem ; Hence-

forth, fays he^ that is, fince the death

and rcfurredion of Chrift, the ftate

of Chriftianity is become fo glorious

a ftate, that we don't even confider

Chrift himfelf as in the fleih upon

earth 3 but as a God of glory in

heaven.

*^ We know and confider ourielves

not as men in the flefh 5 but as fel-

low-members of a new fociety, that

are to have all our hearts, our tem-
pers, and converfation in heaven''

* Mr. Law's Serious Call to a devout and holy Life,

Tlmt
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That folemn, awful warning of the

great apoftle, Ephef.'w. 30. is (if one

may fo fay) a tremendous expreffion

of infinite condefcenfion and goodnefs.

If we confider the perfon of whom it

is fpoke, the infinite honour he does

us, and the privileges he procures for

mankind, we muft rejoice, and efteem

ourfelves extremely happy in fuch a

divine friend and benefador. And
won't our negledl of his grace and fa-

vours, our contempt of his counfels,

directions, and interceffions for us, be

refented with juft and fevere difplea-

fure ? Will not the greatnefs and dig-

nity of the perfon, and immenfenefs of

charity and goodnefs to us, terribly

aggravate our folly, in turning his y;race

into wantonnefs, our monftrous ingra-

titude and villainy, if we abule and

neglecl fuch mercy, and do defpight to

fuch a benevolent and mofi: charitable

Being ? 'Tis inexpreffible exceifive

ftupidicy, enormous guilt, to negleol

or affront fuch a glorious benefadlor,

to forfeit rhofe everlafiing preferments,

__ that
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that immenfe blifs, which we can never

obtain without his direolions, his pow-
erful influences and divine operations

upon our minds. If we trample under

foot the blood of the Son of God the

Mediator, and grieve and flight the

Eternal Spirit^ the great and fupreme

Minifter in the mediatorial kingdom,

we can have no intereft in the merits

of our Saviour, cannot be feal'd to the

day of redemption, nor have any claim

or title to the refurreclion of the juft,

becaufe we are incurably fottiflh, and
incapable of mercy, by monftroufly

flighting and defpiiing fuch infinitely

gracious offers of mercy, fo great a

falvation 5 which the divine writers

elegantly and emphatically call in the

grand original, ^^, ^ ^:^?!^

V Vide Heb. . zg. Ephef. . y. 11 y. 1. jg.

-^iii. . Rom. ii. 4- Videat curiofus Ie£lor ^. Chry-
foftom in locos.

2. As
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2. As to the wrong divifion of the

facred writings into chapters and verfes,

I have but one or two obfervations to

add to thofe in the difcourfe itfelf.

The third, fourth, and fifth chapters

of the fecond epiftle to the CorinthianSy

entirely relate to the fubjcft, and ought

not to have been feparated by a formal

divifion, as they are in all our books

and tranflations^ but to have been laid

together, that the connexion of the

matter, the fl:rength of the argument, the

dependence and harmony of the fevcral

parts of the difcourfe, and the noble

beauty and propriety of the language,

might fully and clearly appear.

Many verfes conclude with h^y^jv

and AgQ/yc^, which is the fame blunder

in the divider, and blemiili to the fa-

crcd book, as^ ending a chapter

in St. Lukes hiftory of the A£is of the

holy$\
The 5 th and loth verfes in the

fame divine book, chap. xv. the 4 id

* S. Lukei. 24, 26, 27.— xviii. 1,2.

and
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sind 43d of chap. ii. of his Gofpel,

chap, xviii. ver. 4, 5. ought refpeotively

to be united, becaufe they are torn

from one another by unnatural vio-

lence, and {landing iinglc contain no
affirmation, yield no fenfe, and there•

fore afford no pleafure or inftrudion^

and fo are of no ufe.

In fliort, the ill-corttriv'd and auk-*

ward divifions in our printed books

interrupt and break the facred ftyle

:

They equally blemifli and deform fingle

fentences, and mangle fmall periods and

fedions, and break off and fpoil the

force and connexion of larger fedtions,

or affemblage and union of feveral

periods call'd chapters.

Innumerable inftances might be made
of faulty tranflations of the divine ori-

ginal • which either weaken its fenfe,

or debafe and tarniih the beauty of its

language. I add no more : only give

the reader a fhort account of the cele-

brated editions of the Vulgate out of

Hodj, Leufden^ 8cc. and fome circum-

fiances relating to them 5 which will

make
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make my fhorc account of chat afFaif

more full and complete, and not^ as

I hope, be difagreeable to the reader.

The Latin vulgate Bible was de-

clared authentic and canoniz'd by the

council of Trent^ J.T>. 154 , Pope

Sixtus ^intus correoled it with his

own hand. Clement VIH. feeing nu->

merous faults, and palpable difagree-

ments with the Hebrew in his edition,

corredled many of 'em. But often

when Sixtus had juftly turn'd and ex-

prefs'd the original, Clemens in his edi•

tion has depraved and corrupted the

found reading. It may here be ob-

ferv'd, that in general the veriion of

Clement, .). 1592, is much more

correal than that of Sixtus^ A. 2).

M90.
Jfidorus Clartus Brixianus is faid to

have found out and corrected 8000

faults in the vulgate veriion. Lucas

Brugens has made a large colledion

of ^veral errors in thefe books, fo

over-magnify'd by fome weak perfons

and bigots in the Romifif communion•
Even
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Even the great and judicious Cardinal

Bellarminey the glory of the church in

which he was an illuftrious prelate,

and of the age in which he liv'd, in a

letter to Lucas Brugenfisy dated from

Capuay iDecemh. 6, ^, has thefe

very remarkable words :
'^ Scias velim

" Biblia vulgata mn ejfe a nohis accu-
^^ ratiifime caftigata 5 multa enim de
^' indujtria jufiis de caufis pr^ter'wi^
*' mtis

3
qu^ correofione indigere n)ide^

^' hantury

The reader will, I hope, obferve,

that whenever I difapprove the tran^

flation of any author, or propofe one

of my own, I make no bold arbitrary

€onje6tures5 nor prefume to ftrain and

torture the facred ttjit^ in order to force

it to favour a peculiar, and otherwife

iinfupported fancy : which every man
convcrfant in thefe ftudies finds to be

too common with iliallow critics, and

conceited philologers, that are vainly

fond of being eftcem'd more fagacious

than the reft of mankind, and happy

3 D. Leufden. Phllolog. Hebrscmlxtus, p. ;, ^, '.

Vol, . a difco*
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difcoverers of new notions. This is

fuch licentioufnefs and infolence^ that

no true and found fcholar and critic,

no fober fincere Chriflian dare or can

be guilty of.

Such liberties taken in the old Greek

and Latin claffics wou'd ftrip them of

their chief beauties ; enfeeble their vi-'

oorous fenfe^ and deprive their readers

of that great pleafure and advantage

which may be reap'd from the perufai

of them in their original purity and

perfedion. Ought then fuch unjuft and

profane liberties to be taken in books

of divine authority ? hich will be a

pleafure to us as long as we fhall ha<Oe

.any heing-, on w^hich our moft joyful

hopes, our expeftation of mmortaJ

preferments and eternal falvation de-

pend ?

A friend propos'd to me a guefs of

his, that that noble paifage in St•

^'ohiTS Gofpel, Kai td ^ ev > '.^ % ^ (r:ioTi-jL c/') h '/^ ct/Sgj', might

with greater advantage be renderd^

And the darknefs could not,
or
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or irefiram^ or quell it 3 that is, no op-

poficion wou'd finally prevail againft

the everlafting Gofpel of our Lord and
Saviour 5 but it ihou'd triumph over

the prejudices and malice of the Jews^^

the conceit and vanity of the Greeks
;

the fiercenefs and ftupidity of the Bar^
harians'^^na the perfecutions and cru-

elties of all.

^Tis very true, that ^^ li

fcarce to be found any where elfe^ but in

the evangehft, in the fenfe our prefent

tranflation feems to give it 5 The dark^

nefs comprehended it not. And that this

word is us'd in the fignification firfl: nam'd

in two of the firft-rate writers of Greece:

'% : He checked or refiraind hk
hoards that were upon his lips. ^^

ftop and refirain their growing power "^,

But tho^ .(£\, IS vcry rarely

ufed in the fenfe of comprehendo, de^

prehendoy yet it fcems here to be more

^ Theoc. Id. , 6f, Herod, i. p. 17,

a 1 iiatural
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natural and adapted to the fituation

and order k has in the evangelical

hiftory, that the prejudices of the ^^^5
wou'd not fuffer 'em to acknowledge,

know, and adore that divine perfon

the Meffias, becaufe of his mean ap-

pearance in deep humiliation, without

force of arms, attendance of great ge-

nerals and courtiers, and the ufual

grandeur and pomp in fuch cafes. The
"^j-ews might have known better, if they

had iludied their ov/n prophets, who
are very large and plain in their de-

fcriptions of the humility and fuiFcrings

of the Meiiias. And fo might the Gen--

tiksj if they had read and confider'd

their own greateft philofophers, parti-

cularly their divine and moil celebrated

5 who, as we have obferv'd be-

fore, is to a wonder full and clear

upon this important point. And ^tis

plain, that the very rcafon Vv^hich in-

duced Jeivs and Gentiles to rejed: this

divine teacher and Saviour of man-

kind, his mean appearance and cruci-

fixion 3 and liliteratenefs of his apoftles.

(ci i ce &
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after fuch a doolrinc, and fuch preach-

ers had gone into the world with mi-

raculous fuccefs, was the grand and

juft motive, why after they beUev'd his

Gofpel to be the revelation of God,

and Jefus his authentic meiTenger and

moft glorious and true Son.

A new tranflation can give no of-

fence to people of found judgment and

confideration ; becaufe every body con-

verfant in thefe, and unprejudiced, muft

acknowledge, that there was lefs ccca-

fion to change the old verfion into

the prefent, than to change the prefent

into a new one. Any fcholar that

compares them will find that the old

one, tho' amended by this that we
now ufe, in feveral places, is yet equal

to it in very many, and fuperior in a

coniiderable number.

5. A new tranilation v/ou'd, at a

convenient diftance, be followed with

a comment and expofirion of the facred

book, wherein the judicious and able

interpreters wou'd, by the help of all

a 5 lores
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forts of learning, prove the propriety

and beauty of the phrafe and language,

ivou'd iliew their emphaiis from their

allufions to antient hiftory and cuf-

toms 5 wou'd clear the connexion and
juft confequences of their reafonings,

explain the divine original, and defend

their own alterations of former ver-

iions.

To the advantages we have fhew'd

before, which wcu'd arife from fuch a

noble inftruclive and entertaining work,

w^e fhall now add a few more, far from

being fniall or inconfiderable. Such

an accurate and admirable tranilation,

proved and fupported by found criti-

cifm, wou'd quaih and iilence moft

of the objeclions of pert and profane

cavillers 3 which chiefly proceed from

their want of penetration and difcern-'

nient of the connexion of the argu-

ment, and their ignorance of the man-
ner and phrafe of the divine writers.

it wou'd likewife remove the fcruples

of many pious and confcientious Chri-

ilians<

Wou'd
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Wou'd it be ever the worfc, if xe^-t^

in St. in relation to the unwor-

thy and profane receivers of the holy

facrament of our Saviour's body and

blood, was rendered judgmsizt on pU"
mpoment^ inftead of damnation ? Or
if dp^prnLvoi in that famous place of St.] was not rendered barely, if any

one^ but fliou'd be heighten d and

diftinguifii'd by this, or fome fuch like

addition, if any man njuilftdly commit

this (before defcrib'd with all the

awfulnefs and terror of ilrong elo-

quence ) that is, a final and malicious

foriaking the communion and religious

aifemblies of Chriftians ; a total aoo-

ftacy from Chrift, which is naturally

attended with a furious hoitility apainPc

the caufe deferred, and the author of

the religion once embraced, but w^th-

out reafon forfaken 5 and ^ with the

blindeil madnefs, and mofi blafphe-

mous rage afterward viliiy'd, curs'd,

5 Vide Heb. . 2f, 26, 27, 29, 20, 20. Mr. Kettle-

-^^ell's Help ro worthy Comm unl caring, par: 3. ch. i.

ip. 402, 402. bock f. ch. J. p. 275-, 276, Sec.

n.-la A am
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and oppos'd by treacherous and fpite-

ful renegadoes.

Such a work refolv'd on, and vigor

rouiiy carried on by any one church,

wou'd foon engage the imitation of

uiofi: of the reit, and wou'd produce

a happy agreement and uniformity

amongit them^ and confequently mu-
tual charity and Chriftian endearment,

and fi wou'd give ftrength and addi-

tional ornament to our common faith

and moft holy reh'gion. Upon fuch

a review and clofe examination of the

heavenly writings as that great work

mufi. require, feveral errors in partiqular

churches wou'd be difcover'd. 'Tis not

improbable, that the harOi doolrines of

abfolute decrees and rigorous dooms of

reprobation in one communion, and

the incredible manner of the prefence

of Chriil's body in the facrament in

another, vvou'd be either quite dropp'd,

or very mucli fofcen'd , and fome un-

warrantable oiteniive fentiments and

phrafes in rranflations oF other churches

be omitted. Many of the fober?r and

founder
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founder dijfenters wou'd, probably, join

with the eftablifli'd church of England

in their dootrines, difcipline, and liturgy,

or, in the words of that admirable

form, in the unity of the fptrit^ the

lond ofpeace^ and righteoufhefs of hfe^

The noble book wou'd extremely pro-

mote the improvement and advance-

ment of found rehgion and learning,

and lay an inexpreifible obligation on

mankind. Such a grand work de-

and refolv'd on, wou'd raife a

commendable fpirit of curioficy and

emulation in the learned and devout

divines and critics, both at home and

abroad. Old manufcripts wou'd then

be carefully confulted 5 Greek and La^
tin fathers, commentators, fcholiafts,C^i7.

be canvafs'd.

The old claflics muft likewife be

diligently perus'd, in order to fhew the

parallel places in them, and the facred

and divine writers. Antient and mo-
<dern verfipns muft be examined and
compared, Jewijh language and learn-

in
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ing, and all the Eaftern antiquities

be ftudied, and accurately fearched

into.

And can any one thinks that fuch

diligent fearches after truth by able men
of clear heads and honeft hearts^ wou'd

find no treafures^ meet with no en-

couragement and reward of fuch pious

induftry and laudable labours, under-

taken and gone thro' on the profpeot

of honouring our God and Saviour,

by defending and adorning the reve-

lation of his dear Son Jefus, and by

that being fubfervient to Providence,

and his gracious intention of infl:ru(iling

and faving mankind ?

'Tis certain, fuch reverence to God's

revelations, fuch benevolence and cha-

rity to his creatures and fervants, iball

not go unrewarded 3 but will as cer-

tainly bring fatisfaclion and honour to

the pious fcholar and critic, as it will

give high pleafure and great improve-

ment to every capable reader, and

devout: Chriftian.

And
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And then, confidering what won-
derful difcoveries and improvements

have been made from the date of our

laft tranflation to this very day, what

a glorious profped is there, on the

foot of this fcheme, of advancing true

criticifm, Uhlkal learnings and, in a

word, all the polite and ufeful branches

of human and divine literature and

knowledge

!

Such judicious and bright commen-^

taries, upon thofe inefl;imable treafures

of wifdom and happinefs, wou'd con-

tain an infinitely delightful and im^
proving variety of hiftory, found cri-

ticifm, fublime remarks, pure morals,

and infallible rules for the conduot of

life, and the attainment of prefent and

future happinefs.

Such a work wou'd be the nobleil

treafure and ornament of the moft va-

luable libraries 5 and, next to the facred

books which are there undertaken to

be explained, illuilrated, and defended,

wou'd be one of the firft-rate books

in
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in the world, for the fubftantial advan-

tages to be reap'd from it, for the per-

petual pleafure conveyed to the reader

in all the methods and ways by which ,

the reafon of mankind may be pre- 1

vail'd upon, arid their paffions moved
and influenced : That is^ by rational

precept, and appolite figures : by en-

gaging addrefs and infinuation , by

furprizing and pertinent examples, and

accounts of antient times and hiilories
5

in fublime verfe, and found profe 5 in

plain narration, and lively dialogue
3

all v/hich the judicious tranflarors truly

and emphatically reprefent from the

grand and glorious original.

In fliort, a faithful, juft, and beau-

tiful verfion of the books of God will

bring inexpreffible advantage and plea-

fure, not: only to devout Chriftians,

who don't undcrftand the facred ori-

ginal, but to the learned, who can

with judgment and high pleafure read

'cm in the language that the all-wife

God dclivcr'd them in ; and with high

pleafure
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pleafure and improvement compare

the tranflatioa with the infpir'd text.

Such a work will recommend itfelf

to all men of true fenfe and judgment

by its faithfulnefs and integrity 3 by

its beautiful plainnefs, and vigorous

emphafis, by the natural eafinefs, and

graceful gravity of its flyle and lan-

guage. It will highly contribute to

the coriver^on of pagans and infidels
j

to the eftablifhment of Chriftians

upon the foundations of our moil holy

faith 5 and efFeitually promote the

propagation of the bleffed Gofpel of

our Lord Jefus throughout the nvhole

q^orJd ; and be conducive, under Pro-

vidence, to the continuance of it in

its purity and flourifhing ftate to the

end of h , during the full period of

Chrift's mediatorial kingdom, to the

time of his auguft appearance in vifi-

ble glory and majeily on the awful

day of his full triumphs: When all

derived and vicarial power ihall be

done away^ as no further neceiTary,

after
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after the redemption of mankind that

glorious oeconomy of grace and wif-

dom is finally and fully accompliili'd

:

When all oppofition muft ceafe, and

all enemies be fubdu'd to the Meifiah's

eternal and moil bleffed kingdom and

empire.

And here 'tis time to conclude this

long difcourfe. I humbly take leave

of my good reader, requeft his prayers

for me, and with mine recommend

him to the fafe protedion and infinite

mercies of the ever bleifed God our

Saviour: Not doubting but he will

conftantly join with the holy catholick

church of our Lord Chrift in the

following, or fome other devout form

of fervent ejaculation, upon this bleffed

and moft comfortable fubjed 5 which

is the great and glorious object of out

Chriftian faith 5 and will be the con-

fummation of all our moil exalted

and well grounded hopes^
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Containing further Difcoiirfe upon the He-

braifnis, pretended Solecifms^ Peculiarities,

Harihneis of Language, and Irregularities

charged by antient and modern 83^
Critics^ Grammarians^ SCc. upon the Di-^

vine Writers of the New T'efi;ardent.

C A P, L

DOUBT not but the good
Reader will give me leave to

repeat the Apology I formerly

made upon this occafion, and
will be fo charitable as to believe the Sincerity

of it : That I don't contradict fo many great

perfons of eftabliih'd reputation, out of
A^OL, IL
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envy at their fuperior abilities, out of affec-

tation, and a Ipirit of cavilling. Truth,

and a regard to the honour of the Sacred

Writers, is the only motive and reaibn of

taking this liberty. I muft defend them

againft the greateft names, who are unfor-

tunately prejudiced againft chem with refped

to the propriety and beauties of their lan-

guage, to difcharge what I efteem my duty,

to prevent young perfons paying an implicit

faith to the dictates of fam'd fcholars, and

fatally receiving in their tenderer years dan-

gerous impreflions with refpecl to the Lan^

guage of thofe ineftimable Authors, which

may have too ftrong a tendency to leiTen

their regard and veneration of their Doc-

trines. Hehraijms in the Sacred Books are

not only neceifary, for reafons formerly

given, but contribute to the grandeur and

beauty of the Greek language ; and wou'd

then only be iuftly obj^^ded againft, if, be-

fides the new and foreign turn of the

thought, they likevvife brought in a new

conftruftion contrary to the analogy, to the

agreement and government of grammar in

that noble and exquifite language. But there

is nothing of this in our prefent cafe. How-
ever, becaufe Helratfins are by the gentle-

men
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men our adverfaries in this controveriy,

reckoned as one Ipecies of folecifms and bar-

barous Greek^ I fiiall in the firft fectlon add

to the inftances mention^ in the firft part,

feveral miftakes of great fcholars that have

caird paiTages and ways of expreffion by the

name of Hebraijms (always according to

their notion taking off from the ^alue and

purity of the Gyeek ) and by uncontefted

authority prove 'em to come up to the ftan-

dard and perfedion of the old ciaflical Greek

tongue.

^. I. CAMERO5 a learned and celebrated

commentator, won^t allow 2^^^
to be pure Greek. But 'tis both good Greeky

and Lathy if Xenophon and Livy be ap-

proved authors ; t^tb^ «ttdAAcu} ^/«,.^ iifdem fere diebusK

To which we may add CaUmachus and

Virgil : ^^oltcl mdvla^ at all times.

lUis ad T^rojam forte diebus venerat *•

Grotius (very often miftaken in his no-

tion of Hebraifms and Helleniflical language)

' Xen. Cyrop. 7. Livy, 1. 27. c. i y. p. 272.

^
* Callim. Del. v. 190. Vir.. 2. v. :4, Vid. eru-

dltiir. Albert. Obferyat. philoL in S. Mat. iii. i.

allows
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allows not the purity of that phrafe in St.

John XV. 7. § Ictv ^\ cUT7i7i^%, :iyyiVA7traLj

'^ which the learned Hutchinfon confutes

by that paiTage in his Xemphon^ -yivio^oj

^2 Tm^P" . Camera commits the

fame miftake on St. Mat, xviii. ip*

Wine is in St. Maithew by the Creator of

all things calFd the fruit or offspring of the

vine ; which Vorfiitis will have to be an

Hebraifm^ and the two grammarians Phryni-

chiis' T'homas Magijier deny to be pure

and proper Greek. But 'tis an eafy and ele-

gant metaphor ufed by the delicate Anacreon

himfelf, -iproi^ ^ mov , and Pindar

calls wine -^ ^trctjhz "^, by a metaphor

more bold, yet natural. And here I cannot

omit the juft obfervation of Mr. Wheatly %
who takes notice that the fruit of the vine

always in the Scriptures means pure wine

unmixed with w^ater, contrary to the bold

aifertion of Dr. Lightfoot^ and ibme gentle-

men Cnce ; who contend that water mix'd

with wine is eiTential to the holy facra-

ment *.

2 Xen. Cyrop. I.4. p. 295'. not. r-

^ Anacreon3 49. Pindar. Od. Nem. 9. 12:5.

5 Wheatly on Common Prayer, fol. p. 278. Vid.
Kircheri Concord. Hebrseo-Grsec in voc ,©-*

^ Vid. Clar. J. Albert, in S. Mat, xxvi. 2^.
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Kcw us'd in the beginning of a fentence

interrogatively, is by Grotius rank'd among

Hebraifms^ but is a common and elegant

Grecifm^ and a Latin'ifm too : K(^i' ^^-

Kcara^tJiTidf ' i/o|<.-toi/ is good Greeky tho'

exactly anfwering the Hebrew phrale, and

therefore ihou'd not have been placed in the

rank of meer Hebraifms by Capellus. 'Tis

found in Xenophon exadly in the fame ienfe

;

^. ^.

Dabar in Hebrew exprefles both a wordy

and an aciion or things and fo the Greek tran-

flators of the Old Teftament ufe pu^ and

iy(B^y words that anfwer the original. The
divine writers of the New Teftament imitate

their way of fpeaking; Kara to '^or^pjy ^^
(L• Vfjuvy according to this wicked aciion ; -) ^

ryj Kctp^ia. clvly,;^ kepi all thefe pajfagesy aolions

as well as words, in her heart. Heinfiusy and

other critics will have this form of fpeech to

7 S. Marc. x. 26. Theognis, v. 741. Xen. Cyrop. i.

p. 78. ed. Hutchinfon. Plaut. Pfeudolus, a£l. 4. fcen. 2.

Plat. Timeus, p. 26. 1. i. poll: E.

* S. Mac. V. 17. Xenoph. Cyrop. 6. 417. n. %. CL
editoris.

3 be
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be a Htlraifm or HelUntfm. But 'tis like-

wife lifed in the writings of old Greece. So

that ferious and fublime writer Sophocles ufes

CT'd TipctKTZDp ^, : The fenfc of which the

fcholiaft thus renders, b ^r, ^&'^ ly

or for^ is taken to be a way

of expreflion peculiar to the Hebrew lan-

guage, and the HeUeniftsy who follow the

manner of it, by a great majority of critics

and commentators ; irofv^.— ix, eyn^
^vouu'ZV', 710 fornicator can have an inheritance

in the kingdom cf Gody in St. ; upon

which Pijcator makes this remark : Nullum

fcortatorem habere^ ad verb, ornnem fcortatO'^

rem non habere^ Hebraijin^ Ephef. v. 5.

which miftake he repeats in the oth and 8th

verfes following. So the Septrngint^ 7\
xxiv. 3. 'Tis claffical Greek^ of vhich take

this inilance out of an antient and very pure

author \ ^ ^p af^p '^uli^ S^^im^mv^^
^ Deut. Xiii. . S Luc. ii. 5. ViJ. Heinf. Exercit.

fac.inloc. Sophcc, Tiachinise, v.2i4.'— Antiacne, v. 20.

7^ h^'^xctivbff' i^Q-, "'TIS plainym are detplj conirlving

fome great affair,

* Theognis, v. 177, 178. VId. Rom. ix. ;^. Grotius,
on tl e place, has thele words, Univerfah's vox^ fec^uent^

neiatune^ apud Hetr^os € j^ro negativd uni'verfali.
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. 2. We proceed now to the clearing of

icveral paffages in the facred writers of the

Gofpel, not mentioned in the iirft volume,

from the imputation of folccifm and barba-

rous language, thrown upon 'em by ignorant

and fhallow fcholiafts; or by learned and

judicious Icholars in other rejfeaijy but in

this ca/e rafh and unguarded.

'ExGii fignifying motion to a place, is aver'd

to be falfe Greek by the great Gataker
;

which cenfure falls fevere on St. Matthew^

Iku,^^ cl diloh ^o that place will the

eagles be gathered together. The excellent

Alhertus confutes this arbitrary aifertion, by
quotations out of Longtis and Cebes, To
which I add a paiTage out of a moft noble

and genuine claffic ; ] ' ^cJ^uia^ h^
concerning the removal thither^ into the ftatc

of fcparate fouls j lUic unde negant redire

qiienquam \

Pric^us magiftcrially demands that ttj-)^^

be ftruck out of the text St. Lzike xx. 35. as

ufelefs and impertinent. This word is not

wanting in one manufcript, and is a noble

^leonafm to be found in the writings of the

xnoft accurate and excellent mailers. ^
^ %. Mat. xxvL s8. Albert, in loc Flat. Ph^edo.

4 «
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^-h :i^tj'm d>U' ^^/ ; where 2^yfi;^

exadly anfwers- in the facred writer,

and is placed in the fame conftrudion ^

The laft age did not produce a more mo-

deft and learned critic than Dr. Bols^ who

durft not on jlifs xxvii. lo. change SV?^^
^ ^hbv into ^& 5 -srAa^j v/hich without

fuch a change he efteems a foleciim ^ But

his fears of a folecifm were unneceifary, as

we have ihew'd in the former volume, and

ihall add further proof from uncontefted au-

thority. We have an accufative after ^iqtj

in Herodotus
J
• Si,^ S^ion rctpii--

caufe his grandfather -was publickly buried by

the Szmi-ms, This is juft the fame with that

paiTage in the ABs. There is another con-

ftruSion that to me feems ftill more ftrange

and difficult than the others ; litu oi -^/,^
^^ ^(^?^^ S qfi^er her fons were ar^

rived at mans efiate. 'Tis a member of a

fentence that cannot in grammar be governed

of any word in the context,

3 Sophoc. Antig. v. 710.

•* Laudandi mihi videntur, quicunque fuenint, quibus

\n Sacris L^teris. vel folecifmos manjfeftos, modo veritati

nihil decrahereni:, religio eiTet emendare. Vid.Vet. In-

terpr. cum Bez. al. recent, collar, inloc

5 Herod. Gr. ;. p. 181. 1. 4. a fin.

Herod. Gr. 4. p. 22/0 1. 35, 34.

But
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But the gentleman we ihall name next

for his raih and miftaken criticifm, is very

little troubled with fcrnple and modefty;

but boldly correfts every author, both fa-

cred, ecclefiaftical, and civil, which falls into

his hand^, and cou'd never, by any confi-

deration whatever, be reftrain'd from indulg-

ing himfelf in a fcurrilous jeft, or prefump-

tuous conjedure. Faber boldly

correds @^. in Longinus into ^
becaufe, I fuppofe, he judg'd @^ to be

barbarous. Which notion obliquely wounds

St• Luke, and other infpir'd writers, which

we have before vindicated; and fiiall now
further confirm the purity of that form of

expreffion when the nominative is ufed as

the vocative, or put for it ^, @<, oV Wy7'• .^ S M^rg'^pis. '^^^ S

It has been formerly prov'd that variation

of cafes and conftrudion in the fame period

or member of a period, and after the fame

word, is ufed by the beft authors ; and there-

fore the iacred writers, who take the fame

liberty, are very weakly and injurioufly

'^ D. Pearce in Longln. p. 82. S. Luc. vlli $^. A. c^^

189. o/^y. V. ^yy. So in Hor. Ar. Vott. Vos Pompilius

fanguls, TfifcUT» vv^ Wv, >uVsLi^©', 0«J-

f«t7« ; iEfchines in Cteilph. p. 99, 1, ult. •

charg'd
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charg'd with breach of propriety on that

accounts It may not be improper to add

a freih inftance of this variety out of the

noble hiftorian ; r^ iaTtTnzviadaijiy

ii,iy 3i) '^©, ^• By which it appears that

the alteration and different turn given to

St. Luke l 54, SS- ^J ^-^^ learned and wor-

thy gentleman Sir Norton K^iatchbal^ the*

ingenious and clear, yet is not neceifary,

nor does at all depend on the foundation

upon which he places it.

Sir Norton put this part of the facred text

into a parenthefis, according to the modern

way (^^^ ,'/ "^-^ «^^,)
and makes^^< be governed and de-

pend upon& : So in Engli^ it muft run

thus; He has helped his fervant— or his

child Ifrael, to remember his mercy ( as

he ffoke— promifed— to our forefathers )

towards Abraham and his pferity for ever.

"Which makes no alteration in the facred ori-

ginal, and yields a clean and ftrong fenfe•

But there was no occafion of making any

conjeclure or alteration, lince we are told

it was upon the view of removing a grand

abfurdity according to the fituation of the

« SS. Claffics def. & illuil:. par. i. p. 84,

9 Herod. Gr. i. p. i. 1. ly, 16.

) common
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common reading and tranflation
;
^uam

facili remedio ingefjs curatur Jolecifmus ' /

ivlo fPcv'yiUj and ^^ iV ^^jvsrlec^y feem

to be ib unneceffary a repetition, in the opi-

nion of Dr. f^ellsy of the fame fenfc, that

he wou'd render the latter, minding the one

thing necejfary^ which was the devout Mai'fs

choice, in the fenfe of the fame great apoftle

in another place; ra Ivoo ^^^, ^ rd '^
-^^ and the following words pij^V ;^7c6

^^^ muft be governed of ^€%, and fo,

in his opinion, there will be no need of fap-

pofing any ellipiis. But that amendment

will be of fmall fervice, becaufe this defi-

ciency is eafily fupply'd, and there are

much harfiler ellipfes in thefe and other fub-

lime authors. And fuch repetitions are ib

far from approaching to a vain tautology^ or

being any thing like a fault, that, on proper

occafions, they are very lively and empha^

tical.

We have a parallel place in Xenophon
;

isoiYiijAvoi uiv }lj aiivi^'AKQiiv h ^ The vigour

' SirN. K. in loc. Nollem dlftum.

* Philip, ii. 2. S.Luc, . ult. €1. ili. i, z,

^ Xen. Cyrop. per Hutchinfon^ 1. i. p. y8.

and
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and grace of which places are elegantly and

judicioufly fet forth by the excellent editor.

^Tis juilly obferv'd by our beft gramma-

rians and critics, that verbs of the ,middle

voice are generally to be taken in the adive

fignification, but fometimes in the paffive

;

which is demonftratively true with refpeft

to the old claffics of Greece ; cVai/ <\'2
\'^.'.•\([^ when I he covered \ fo^^ -^"^. But this being not

difputed by any one that I know of^ there

will be no occafion to multiply inftances.

It ieems ftrange that fo great a man as

Kujlery who has publiih'd a treatiie upon

the ufe and iignification of verbs in the

qjiddle voice, Ihou'd roundly aver that they

are never ib ufed in the Greek Teftament.

Take his own words upon St. Luke li. 12.

where ,1.€[^! is the various reading inftead

of^ the true original. Nam licetfitis

fpeciose did poffit^ \\'\ more Attico-

rum {aj)ud quos verba media^ tit notum efl^

aliquando fajftvortim vice funguntur ) ibi /^/f-

tum ejp j)ro {^^!^^ taraen id fubtilius /?,

quam veriusj nam in Novo T'eftamento ejuf--

* Xen. Cyrop. 8. p. 6f8. Hutchin. ed. Plat. Phsedo,
p. 72. ed. Stei^h. Tmn^oji ^, priyari imperio, He-
rod. I. p. 20.

modi
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3

modi elegantly Attics non reperiuntur s.

Which appears to be a notion advanced to

deftroy a various reading, which has no

fufficient report, but finks by its own
weight, and is likewife contrary to fad, as

well as unneceflary. Out of numerous in-

ftances that confute this too forward alTcr-

tion take thefe few ; ^^-^-^^ ^-
ryi -^^^ to he tax'd or charg'd in the

cefs'hooL• Tlcivhg - Moeah iBctirltcrOLvhy

where the various reading is ^,^
not fufficiently fupported, and probably put

in by fome one who had the fame fcruple

with the learned Kiifler ; for ct'yi-.— ^ KuQ/LCfj^,

This fame excellent fcholar, who in many
cafes has deferv'd well of the learned world,

is a little too raih and pofitive in faying, that

6&^ Gi; ,^ is not pure Greek *^

but it ought to be^ ;^, or fome equivalent word being under-

ilood, or ^ Ttvcty and fo he changes

^J)lv into ^&^2, againft the authority of

all manufcripts and editions, as he himfelf

acknowledges in that verfe of Artpophanes
;

^Ev ) ^^ 7^Qcv Tv^ct) : Which
s Kuiler. Mill. Gr. T. praef. p. 5.

^ S. Luc. ii. f . I Cor. x. 2. Ep. ad Philetn. 20. Via,
D. Pafor. Gr. Gr^c-Sac. N. T. p. 149, ijo, ifi, if2.

' bold
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bold conjedure, or rather, dogmatical afler-

tion, throws a refledion on the purity of

St. Ltihfi's language ; '^ r Aiiliacv,

They came to Lydia,— or into Lydia'j houfe.

The judicious and iharp Mr. Albertus has

vindicated the propriety of the Evangelift's

exprefiion, and correfted the prefumption of

the critic's arbitrary amendment out of his

own author 5 ^Hv <J\,'Gic^^ cLv^^ouHf^v^^ -vj^j^-i If I chance to enter the houfi

offome extravagant madfellow ^,

^Tis certain that ^lih^^v avQ^Mirovy

€?;' dvQ^iy and ei; ^-
are all pure Greek, olfaav, , ^, or

fome word of the fame import being fup-

prefsM. The firft is prov'd ; to which call

in thefe paffages out of Herodotus, St. Johrij

and the Septuagint ; ^ctcyyjc^^dsvrig^ iTcd^ovloy Being difpers'd they

all went to their own homes. "^ hv

Tm^.iv '^ ictvTt^g ot mLctSniircui• Kau.^ ^^ Iolvtov. The fccond is the moil

obvious, and agreeable to vulgar and com-

mon conftruftion 5 anoiv ei;^ olmuLv •.

' S. Luc. xvl. 40. vld. CI. Albert. In loc Arlfroph.

Plut. V. 2^7, 242.

* Her. Gr. y. p. 201. 1. if. S. Johan. xx. 10. Sept.

Num. 24. uk. Ariftoph. Piut. v- 254? ^lS*
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'Tis probably concluded that in that reply

of our blefled Saviour to his virgin-mother's

cxpoilulation with him in St. Luke ii. 4^.

fome of the above-mention'd words, or one

equivalent^ muft be underftood before
;

Old not you know that I ought to be in my
father's houfe— in his temple, and thefacred

places dedicated to his worfhip and honour ?

So ^tis more agreeable to the context, and

makes the reaibning more clofe and clear 9.

The Syriac verfion is in Lat'm^ Nefcitis quod

in domo patris met oportet me ejp? There

are numerous parallel places in the nobleft

authors of Greece and Kome^ out of which I

ihall produce thefe following•

We have in T'heocritus ra Au^ictv©^^

which the fcholiafl: explains i^« 07r« a'ji ra

oiTOnUctloL y^, In Herodotus we have

fc ^ KAgo/t/-si'S@^, He went i/^ic> Cleomenes'j"

houfe. In Plato^ "Qn ^^irvov.. ''^©^'.
We have in the firft volume rejeded the

iniipid compliment, and confuted the pre-

fumptuous cenfure, or rather cavil, of a po-

lite critic on the pretended impropriety of

^ Further to juftify ana enforce this verfion, vid. Bp.
Kidder's Demonft. of MeiTiah, par. i. p. loi. 8vo.

* Theoc. Pbarmac. v. yo. Herod. Gr. f. p. ^04. ante
med. Plat. Conyivium, ed. Steph. p. 174.

that
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that grand piece of fublime Apocah i. 4, 5.

and fhall farther juftify the grammar of it

by that remarkable and exaftly parallel

place in Herod, nr ' ^sSki /3^@.^ ^

>^6, 7m<^ctv rlw ytw ^^
/mS^©^' % where 'tis evident that '^) muft

have relation to ^ Xoyov aforegoing, and is

put for 0^
'^' Aeyoi)v^ or 3^ Xiy^^. So to con-

firm my obfervation on thofe two paflages,

where the words are put technically, and to

give additional ilrength, I reprefent to my
reader that paflage in the eloquent Plato^

Ci , iv 77 \;^' ;^'^^ ^

Some commentators have puzzled them-

felves and their readers in iblving that paf-

fage of St. Luke xvi. ^. and taken unne-

ceiTary pains to parallel the exprcffions out

of the Greek tranflation of the Old Tefta-

ment
J hcs, qtglv^ Si^oavlaui^ ;(

Guoevi^q^ That^ when you die^ they rmy

receive you into the everlafling manfions. fhey^

that is, angels, blelTed guardian fpirits, who
by divine appointment condud departed

pious fouls into the habitations of heavenly

* SS. Claffic. D. & II. p. ^. Herod. Gr. 4. p. 295.
I ;5', &c. S. Johan. xiii. 13. ApocaL• i. j.

3 Platon. Convivium, p. 205. 1. 56, &c.
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joy. So Ifocrates Demontcus^ advifing

him to be careful whom he employed under

him in any public affair or place of truft,

for this rcafon, yb ccv eyc&iv©^ o./^j^TD/, az\

fmi cuTidA (^^ % that IS, otoKltcu Or

^}7)^ which is the fame as ool ccl ccliiaA

Eth, Nicom, p. 344. 1. ult. For in whatever

antes yvur deputy or mintfler acquit

himfelfill^ men will lay the blame upon you.

So in Xenophon we have the fame way of

exprellion, lar]uw>e ^s EMj^jz QoiK^nyyi S
T'hejtgnal was given hy a trumpet \ ^ aVBe^--

TT©-•, 11$ c^ <^(-' ^' may be un-

derftood.

We have formerly fpoken to Pleona/mus

and Repetition^ but finding that a learned

commentator thinks repetitions to be impure

Greekj and derived from the Hebrews^ and

therefore not underftood by the fathers of

the church, I thought proper to make ibme

farther remarks.

The fathers certainly underftood fome

language, and repetitions are ufed in all.

Take thefe additional inftances out of the

^ Ifoc. ad Demon, p. ii. 1. ult. ed. Bafil. Grsec. \$,
Ariftot. Ethic. Nicomach. y. c. 7. p. 222. lin. 4, 6, 10,

ed. Ox.
"* Xen. Cyr. Exped. Wells 5. 4. 9. p. 166.

Vol• II. G * nobleft
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nobleft authors^ i^oTiueiv-^ d/^J « ^np^meveiv,

com, p. 318. 1. I. ^ cl7Ko ajj^i I'mr^Siv"

thing hut to die
J
and depart this life— in a

happy condition.

We are told that ^c^.^ruujSv^ to walk^ to

converfe in a flace^ to be confiantly employed

in a buftnefsj is according to the ufe of the

Helleniflsj and referr'd to the Septuagintj who
render Halak the Syriac and Hebrew word

by it ^. "Tis true, this word and ^mpivofji^i

are fo rendered to anfwer HaJak ; but the

purity of nrte/'-^^cS in this fenfe is cleared

and confirmed by unqueftion'd authority, as

lignifying a man's converfation^ his appearing

and behaving himfelf in the world • )?/

l^vm. ^z^i7raJ&iv'^^ - 7 converfe i?2 the world

with too open a hearty without nece£ary caU"

tion^ and prudent referve.

The fame laborious and learned commen-

tator is feyere on the facred writers, when |

he affirms that folecifms are fometimes vifible

' Plat. Apol. ;2. ed. Steph. Plat. Phssdo, p. 64. I.7.

Prov. viii. 20. hi oJhli J)yj.iicnjvn5 ^:^m^&, Ecclef
iv. ly. Vid. S.Johan. vu. i.

"^ \\7\, cDdyiiv -, ^^, Ifoc.

ad Demon, p. ly. ed. Fletcher. Ox.

in
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in their compofitions. Indeed his way of

citing and ranging their periods wou'd make

iblecifms very abundant and very vifible.

This great man boldly affirms, that the no-

minative is put for the genitive, }]^ for

TrAyysy in SLj-ohn's Gofpel. The places he

brings as parallel, are unneceffary, and do

not at all come up to his purpoie ; &^^
in Ephef/nu i8. is not put for ^^^
which wou'd be an unpardonable breach of

grammar, but begins a new period, and the

word e^^La')^aY\Tl• anfwers it.

As to his fecond inftance from Rev, i. jo

d'TFO ^' £^<« ^^ 'Us foreign, and here

unfeafonably alledg'd, and we have given a

full account of-it=^ready; ^;^; relates to

AoV©- before '€. What is in the mid-

dle between them is included in a parenthefis.

jind the Word was made^ and dwelt—
in a human body ^— amongfl us^ full of gracQ

^ -, for an human body, is ufed by Plato,

y^ '^•)^, aQdviijov ^ y^^&ify^ivoi^

TO Jt" "^ y^K^ fc^^&ffMxnv « $uW, Axio-
chus, p. ;6y, 0^66. 1. I. Vid. CI. Pearce in Longin.
p. I02. n. I. Sc Clar. Albert, in 2 Cor. v. i.

By the prince of phyficlans, Hippocrates, '
Ttt/ 70 ffmv©-y his rigatur hiimcmum ccrpiu, St. Paul,

2 Cor• V. I w \7ny9iQ- ;2 Ukacl t8 •) terrefir's

fioftra dQmus eorpen's• Hinc voces '^' h, reddi
polTunt, Corpus h-abidt inter nos. Lucretlos in imicatio»
nen^Xirsecorum Vas pro Corpore dixit, 2, 441.

C 2 and
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and truth ; and we faw his glory^ This is

the natural dependence, tho* the words are

tranipos'd, as 'tis very ufual in the beft

Greek authors. He marks it out fo himfelf.

So 'tis divided in the Ethioftc vcrfion.-— So

the Syriac ; Et Verhim caro facium —
plenum gratis ac veritatis. In the eran
"'tis, Et Sermo incarnatus eft^ & inter nos

manfionem fecit :^
qui flenus gratia & ve-

ritate^

A learned gentleman very fancifully iup^

pofes, that St. Jude in his feventh verie

ijiakcs an allufion to that celebrated paflage

in Gen. vi. i, 2.——T'he fons of God faw the

daughters of men^ that they were fair ; and

they took them wives and that the infpir'd

apoftle iblemnly believes that monftrous no-

tion of the fallen angels having carnal com-

merce with women, in concurrence with the

traditions and reveries of his countrymen.

By which hypothefis the learned writer (who

fays, he believes that by the fons of God are

underftood the children of Seth^ the wor-

ftiippers of the true God, by the daughters

of men the children of Cain^ and idolaters)

at once prefers his own opinion to that of a

divinely infpir'd apoftle, and charges him

with believing an abfurd and impoffible

thing,
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thing, or writing abfurd and ungrammatical

language. His words are, " Even as

" Sodom and Gomorrah^ and the cities about

" them, having been guilty of uncleannefs

'^ after the like manner wdth xhoi^ fallen

" angelsy and having gone after ftrange

" fleih, or made unnatural mixtures, as they

" did for fo the original ought to be ren-

^^ der'd—
—

'* The boldnefs and prefumption

of the man will more plainly appear by that

magifterial declaration, " St. Jude^ Ifij•»

" being of that opinion, makes an evident

^^ eompariibn between the unnatural mix-
^' tures of the fallen fons of God of apo-

" ftate angels with women ; and of the

" Sodomites with males ; of men with

" men ^''

If the methods of divine Providence, and

his perpetual care to prevent fuch blunders

and confufions in nature be duly confider'd,

"'twill amount to a fatisfaftory proof that no

fuch commerce betwixt beings of fuch diffe-

rent natures and fpecies was allov/'d by the

all-wife Creator, and author of order and

decorum. Our reverend author has ibmuch

fagacity, that he no more believes it than he

* Eflay towards reftoring the true text of the Old
Teilam. p. 313, 314, 3 if.

C 3 does
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does Tranfubftantiation, or the Scripture-

Trinity. But if he fliou'd chance in any

refpeft to be offended at St. Jude^ he has a

fure retreat and dernier refort : He may

with equal reafon and modefty treat his

noble Letter^ as he has done that incompa-

rable piece of divine eloquence, Solomon's

Song.

is not referred to diysAon foregoing,

but to(^ or^ the men or in^

habitants of Sodom and Gomorrah ; which is

fo natural and common in all the belt claffics,

that none but an utter ftranger to them can

doubt of it. To what has been faid in the

firft volume, give me leave to add,

—

^^^.^ 'i^g.yZ dvS'^s ct-Tmu^, nroiaiy <^ ^^ /ty

The conftruciion is naturally this,— ^s So-

dom and Gomorrab,<^;^^ the cities ahout them^

Adma and Zeboim, in like manner with them^

the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah,

—

giving themfehes over to fornication^ and

going after range flefh^— debauching them-

felves with monftrous lewdnefs and unnatu-

ral lulls.

Some great critics fpeak fine things of the

ftyle and beauties of St. Liike^ in which

they do him no more than ftrid juftice

;

and
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and I wifli ibme unwary, not to fay invi-

dious exprellions, had not dropped from 'em,

in exclufion of the other Evangelifts and di-

vine Writers, whom we have prov'd to be

equally pure and proper in their language.

On ^iis i. 4. ixaiK-Ts ?, j^ou have heard

from me^ is prov'd to be good Greek by the

unqueftionable authority of Demohems and

Xenophon"^ tS^ vtomSj/ &(pi? cixsar, Xen,

efjL^ ^ fays a firH-rate critic and commenta-

tor^, " This is a pure Greek phraie; and
*^ many fuch are in Luke^ who had read the

" Greek phyficians and hiftorians/'

And are there not many pure Greek ex-

preflions and .phrafes in Matthew, Mark,

John^ \2^c. who had not read the Greek

phyficians and hiftorians ? His words are,

^«^.'? |w,S, hcutto bene, Gr^ca— quales muU
tee in Luca, qui & medicos & h/Jioricos legerat.

'Tis my opinion, that the authority of fhai^

great and juftly celebrated fcholar, and ibme

other famous philologers and critics, who
have magnify 'd the fcyle of St. Luke, and

deprefs'd that of his brother evangelifts and

facred writers to a ^reat desree, has 2;iven

occaiion to fome very knowing and polite

* Vid. Pol.Synopf. Inloc.

C 4 gentle
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gentlemen both in phyiic and claffical learn-

ing, to make a comparifon betwixt the ftyle

of the hehv^d fhyficlan^ and that of the other

evangelifts, in relating and expreffing the

cures performed by our Saviour and his apo-

ftles, in fuch a manner as feems to expreis

fome partiality, and by affertions that will

not bear the teft.

An^excellent gentleman, admirably skilled

in that noble profeffion, and mailer of all

ufefui and ornamental learning, has aiTur'd

us, that St. Luke in expreffing our Lord's

miraculous cure of the wOman for twelve

years troubled with a flux of blood, has

ufed a phrafe more agreeable to the Greek

phyficians than St. Mark upon the fame

occafion. I doubt not the truth and juft-

nefs of the obfervation. St. Lukes words

are, Xj ".-^^ V'^ '^ P^^^ '^ ^^@^ cuSJyiio

St. Mark's v^ords are, ^^ e§^e^V9??

-tdiqa! tS aiiJLctl^ ^ ; which is language

intelligible, emphatical, and beautiful ; and

which in no refped: violates the analogy of

grammar 5 and that is fufficient to our pur-

3 S. Luke vlii. 4;, 44. S. Mark v. 2^, 29. In the firft

of which verfes S. Mark ufes S. Luke's word, •) ? h/ /W]©- ; and S. Matthew expreffes the iame thing

in a very proper and ilrong compound word, >w»'
po^sTK, S. Mac.ix. 20.
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pofe, tho' not exadly conformable to the

phrafeology of Hippocrates^ Gakriy &ic.

This miracle of healing the woman is re-

lated by three evangelifts pure and plain;

by St. Matthew in a few words \ by St. Mark
and St. Liike with more copioufnefs, in the

account of the poor woman's ipending her

money on phyficians without relief. St. Mark

gives us many circumftances which make his

relation ftrong and vigorous ; fome of them

omitted in the other : and yet neither did

St. Mark defign to blame the phyficians
j

nor can we judge or iuppofe for any reaibn

or different word ufed by St. Luke^ that he

intended to excufe or favour them. Every

facred writer muft be impartial: And here

feems neither room for blame, nor occafioh

for defence. The difeafe is defcrib'd as in-

veterate and incurable by human means.

I remember there is a diifertation by a

learned foreigner, to prove that all the dit•

eafes which the Saviour of human race cur'd

in the accounts of the evangelifts, were above

mortal fagacity and skill, and all virtues of

drugs, and application of medicine '*.

^

* Ader. de Morb. Evangel, apud Critic Sac torn. 9. &
cit.aD.Smalbrookeagainft Woolfton, vol. i, p. y^j', y44..

'Tis
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^Tis remark'd that St. Luke ufes the pro-

per and peculiar word to exprefs Healing,

iVo/txctt,— fo he does : And don't all the other

evangelifts make ufe of the fame word ?

St. Matthew and St. John have it feveral

times. St. Mark once in that ftrong and

vigorous paffage, syv^ / 'lacicu

^ ^-'©^ ; She knew hy her lody^ by

the immediate eafe and chearful livelinefi

and fweetnefs of perfeft health ; ihe was

joyfully fenfible thatfie was healed of her

fcourgCj or grievous difeafe. Which word

is ufcd by the great Homer for a fevere cala-

mity, and punifliment inflided by God :

So 'tis ufed by the Greek interpreters of

the Old Teftament, and renders feveral He-

brew words which fignify difeafe^ weaknefs^

pain^ and calamities : ^^. cu f^q^iyhs tS^, ^ ^^-^ J^r. vi. 7. -if

5 fJy^ Iv-'e^y «5c '^.v lir ijjlo'isy yob xxi. p.

are efteemM by feme critics as lefs proper

words to exprefs Healing than 'ido^ou^ but

are good and authentic, ufed by all the evan-

gelifts
J
and the latter words by St. Luke^

near
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near as often as by all the three other facred

writers. St. Luke iiies ^,,
in his relation, and St. Mark ^ircLvncuf.cu.

> IcLvfrii 'mivloc:, but to give any prefe-

rence to the firft before the laft, as to pro-

priety or purity of language in this reipeft,

is a groundlefs criticifm : dvctKioKoo^ ir^^uixvai''

lignify to ffend either extravagantly or pru-'

dently ; to lay out expences with either bad

or good fuccefs^ according to the context of

the paiTage, and the iubjed of the diicourfe.

They have this latitude of fignification in

the beft authors of Greece, I ihall produce

inftances only out of two of the nobleft mo-
ralifts and divines in the pagan world, juftly

admir'd both for the beauty of their lan-

guage, and fublimity of their fenfe ;—- }Loi\

^ If a man fpends his money fooUfily^

unfeafonahly^ and upon perfons not deferving^

he will not he able to lay it out or expend it

upon proper feafons and objeSis, —(> (-

5 Arlftot. Moral, Nicomach. p. 146, 147. Vid. etiam
P• 1/4. iyi> Sic.

So

^
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So the excellent Plato^ ' vommL<i % m dvau^

Sbbirct,. izJ
^fy^j j which im-?

plies that there may be SbLTrdj^ny.cc.-^
^' "TzS spy^j, of which ufe and fignifi-

cation of the word we have numerous in-

ftances. Take one out of a very pure and

antient Greek author

:

2»> and, are very ftrong and

beautiful words apply^d to preferving a man's

life, and recovering his health and ftrength

by the falutary aids of phyfic and iurgery.

All the divine hiftorians very properly apply

^eni to our Saviour's miraculous cures. In

this fenfe the moil valuable and judicious

old Greek writer in the world ufes it^ cl?^cl

juV /^'^ ; Do you heal me^ and preferve

my life by making proper applications to my

wounds^ and ufing the fovereign remedies which

your nohle friend and maer Achilles learn d

from Chiron, and has committed the falutary

art to you.

^ Plat. Phaedo, S;, 7S, Ariil. Mor. Nicomach. ij'f.

Theog. v-909.
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- TcL CTB 7^1\ ^?7)@^ S^oiS^ci*^ «/,

Patroclus accordingly carries his friend

Eurypulus to his tent, and by his skill and

dextrous application, ftanches the flux of

blood, and aiTuages his pains *.

The ufe of the old Greek fcholiafts, gram^

marians, commentators, and writers of lexi-

cons is to explain fome difficult words, and

give account of fome cuftoms of that coun-

try, without the knowledge of which an

author's expreflion is not underftood in its

fulnefs and force; nor the grace and pro-

priety of his allufions difcern'd. When they

go beyond their bounds, and prefume to

corred their authors for breach of grammar,

and impropriety of thought and language,

they Ihew themfelves very ridiculous mor-

tals. The chief danger there is in young

' Horn. II. . V. 827, &c.

•^E^'oeAimf, TO ©- lii^oiTOy <*' aluci»

Ibid. V. 84/, &c.

+ gentle-
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gentlemen reading of ^em, is their bold and

formal determinations of what is or is not

pure ^ttic Greeky or good Greek in any

dialed : becaufe if they too eafily take the

word of thefe aukward critics, and fiibmit to

thefentence of fuch incompetent judges, they

will be in confufion in the courfe of their

lludies ; will receive wrong notions of that

glorious language ; and particularly be pre-

judiced againft the ftyle and expreffion of

the divine writers of the New Teftament.

In order to prevent this great misfortune, we

have formerly produced feveral inftances of

the ignorance and iawcy forwardnefs of thefe J
extravagant pretenders ; who, not content to ^
be placed in the loweft feats of learning,

which is all they delerve, prefume, without

either authority or merit, to take the cbair.

We ihall further confirm our aiTertion, in

order to defend our iacred authors, and cau-

tion ftudents againft too eafy and implicit

a regard to the diftates of folemn triflers,

which reiled diflionour on the evangeliils

and apoftles, in a few praper and feled in-

ftances not produced before.

The fcholiaft on Euripdes, one of the

firft-rate among the Greek commentators, has

V % informed
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informed us, that the particle ^ being put in

the beginning of a fentence, is peculiar to the

poets ; and formally produces quotations out

of Homer and Menander to prove what no

body doubts or denies. But as we have ob-

ierv'dj when any of thefe bold gentlemen

fay any word or phrafe is poetical, they ap-

propriate it to the poets, and cxckide prole

authors from all right of uGng it : Other-

wife this writer wou'd have had no occaiion

to make a remark that might deceive fome

of his readers, but cou'd not poffibly make
any the wifer. This way of ufing many
words and faying nothings is not uncommon
as we have obferv'd. St. Luke is in our fir

fart guarded againft the imputation of fole-

cifm, from fuch groundlefs and random affir-

mations, by one paiTage in one of the nobleit

authors of old Greece-^ to which I fliall add

another. 'Tis in the beginning of the ipeech

of Candaules to his favourite minifter ; FJ^,

r yji'ctijcos. The obfervation of the fcholiaft

is upon that line of Euripides in the Phoe^

nijpe :

Take
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Take his remark in his own language ; "©.
rroiriii'K^v TD ><7 tS ctp^SuLi. The paffages

of the two noble poets are thefe

:

How». 0^' .

The celebrated T'hmas Magijier denies

that the word IS'L• is ever ufed by the moil

approved authors to exprefs the appearance^

faceJ or fgure of a man : which remark, if

true, would be fome reflcftion on the purity

of the language in that bright and beautiful

image of the heavenly meffenger appearing

upon earth in St. Matthew^ ^Hy J g iHa,?
dc^e^^• And in the fame fenfe this word is

ufed by authors of the Jiigheft rank and

nobleft charafter in the learned world. The

excellent Mr. Albert^ out of Arrian^ an ad-

mirable writer, and Arifiophanesy whofe au-*

thority will always be iiibmitted to, has pro-

duced paifages that entirely confound the

confidence of the grammarian '.

* Herod, i. 4. 1. 18. Eurip. PhoeniiT. v. 905.

' S. Mat. xxviii. 3. D. Albert, in hunc loc in Obferv^
Philol. p. 165.
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jiriflophanes has iryJiTu^
avS'^i ocj r yvoo^Ufj^ ^ iS'ecci'^ tam mente

quamforma. And in another place, d^oLvcL-

Tcu$ \^ which is the fame as .?
nr^uri^TToii^. To thefe inftances out Attic

authors I add one out of a Doric writer,

highly approved by all people that can read

him, and raifed above the reach of cavilling

fcholiafts

;

npCt T5 yji%^l^'iVQV

Which is well explained in the notes Upon

that fublime and glorious author; ^ ^^^.^

(^)(xaS'yuvo[/3^jov t/1 T«Ty. It mayn^t be dii-

agreeable to the reader to have the gramma-

rian's own words, which carry an air of

pcrtnefs and confidence peculiar to people

of a little learning, and no judgment 5 >?^-

Phrynichus will not allow dirlnr^ctT^au and

to be claiEcal Gr^^)^ words, but re-

* Ariftoph. Plut. v. j-fy, f f8. Nubes, v. 288. d^vet-
)Jiciiy mentioned by the Icholiaftj is a various reading

©f no value.

3 Pindar. cA. 10. v. 122, 12;.

^ M. Albert, in S. Mat. xxviii. ;«

Vol. II• D quire«
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quires that inftead of them, or, as far as I

can perceive, any other word related to 'em,

your polite writers always ufe en ttccAou^,

According to which obfervation that grand

paiTage in St. ^eter wou'd be ftain'd with

ibleciftical language ; ;, i^TrccAcju tsx,

apyei '. But JpolIo?nus Alexayidnnus^ a much

greater man in this way, defends and ufes

In Herodotps we meet with f, and

according to the analogy of grammar and

conftant ufage of the beft authors, dm^rOLhou

and gjcTTTtAcfct are equally proper and allowa-

ble, ^hitcirch has ('<')^ ey.Tnx./.cu -'
(Jk^s; Our nice critic is not only himfelf

difgufted at the horridnefs and abiurdity of

thefe words, but calls upon his reader to

exprefs his contempt and abhorrence ; -. ?^ sk'ttclXcu. Sbo^s^ivs^ ok 'zrctAcaS

The fame gentleman is tranfported out of

all temper at the barbarity of that ugly Un-

Attic word v^fj^^Ouujy which by all means

muft be -^ct/MjoOLi^ clfe farewel all the pro-

5 iS. Pet. ii. 3.

^ Apud Albert, in loc.

' 3^-^. »V, Herod. Gr. I. p. 3. 1. 19.

8 Plutarch, in Themiftocl.

^ Cited in Albert. Obfery. Philol p. 463.

pricty
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priety and purity of Greek^ all the elegance

and delicacies of the ^ttk idiom. But the

critic's 2:eal is without knowledge : He him-

felf quotes Alexis^ a pure Attic author, ufing

this word j for which he receives fevere

correction* I muil think ^a-fj^jjaeiv to be a

good Greek word, if Ho?ner^ Hefwdj ^c.

underftood their own language
; ^gfKTr%<n

^Tis pleafant to hear how ftrenuouily, and

with what a generous and brave concern the

good man Hands up for the liberties and pro-

perties of old Greece
'j y^y^Sbny^vicc

^iojV) 7ta]cifjLueiv. But not only the comedian

Alexisy but the orator Lj/Jias falls under the

difpleafure and correftion of this fevere cen-

furer, for his innovation and corruption of

the purity of his own language, in ufing

axoAyfiSvTiX ^' tiirrS for ccxoXy{}'2vToc ^^,
which laft is the moil ufual conftruftion

both in the divine writers of the New Tefta-

ment, and the old claffical authors of Greece.

But St. "^ and S^.^Luke have ufed the

former and condemn d conftrudion, and there-

* Horn. II. #. V. 280. Hefiod. Oioy. y, 189.

2 fom
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fore muft fall under the fentence pafs'd upon

LyBciS
J

/C a>(9As'9c-i jugS \^^. Tec epyct ajjT^u

aTf^Ay^S cujTwv^, 'Tis a little furprifing

that people who fet up for mailers of lan-

guage and didators in criticifm ihouM com-

mit fuch ftrange blunders, and fliew them-

felves fuch mere ftrangers to thofe noble

authors with which they pretend fuch an

intimate acquaintance : c^V^Ai^Bso',^ and

other words that fignify follow'wg^ are by

both the beft poets and the pureft profe

writers ufed thefe two ways, and in other

manners of conftruction.

Lyfias^ as quoted by the excellent Mr. AU
hert^ repeats his error * <m, gfirj? toL/ o/jt^

ct^ic-Aa^'SyJOL ^. Etiripldes has

i^vLoL @^ o'7n)S'ciy' fequ'ttur* JG'

fiGphon^ ' %u )]^ nos feqiiarts—
oaS W ci/JTk ^, dofely pirfuing them.

The Latins have fometimes imitated this

conftrudion of the Greeks : Sahiji^ who is

very happy in copying out the beauties of

thofe exquifite mailers, has this phrafe, Me-

minijffe gloriam^ invidiam \

^ S. Luc. ix. 49. Apoc. xiv. 13.

^ In loc.

"^ Eurlp. Med, v. 1142. Callim. Delus, V. 19. Xen.
Cyrop. 5•. p. 278. Ed. Wells Grsecolat. i. p. ji. Ed.

Hutchinfon. Sal. Bell Jugurth. c f9.

Wc
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We have in the firft volume obferv'd, that

a famous hiftorian and critic has treated the

great T'hucydldes^ to whom he is extreamly .

obliged, with a cenforious freedom, which

neither expreffes very great judgment nor

gratitude. ^Tis the celebrated Dennys of

HaVtcarnaffus^ who has written a treatife of

the peculiarities of the noble hiftorian, and

reflected on many paflages as vicious, and

not pure fterling Greeky at leaft ^ttic Greek.

Here a general anfwer will fatisfy all proper

judges, fhucydides^ phrafe and way of ex-

preffion is with more reafon judg'd to be

right, becaufe he writ it ; than wrong, becaufe

Dennys condemns it. But we ihall take our

ufual method, and bring our vouchers. ''Tis

charged on this noble author, that he uies

the lingular number for the plural So do

the bcft authors in the world. He has

^\ which is declared by the critic to

be contrary to the ufage of pure ^ttic

writers.

Demophenes and Ar^ophanes are efteem'd

good Attic writers by moft critics ; and they

exprefs themfelves exaftly in the fame man-

^ VideHen.Steph. Append, de Dial. Attic, p. i;o, igi.

idem repetitur ibid. p. 46.

D 3 ner•
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ner. The former has /ora and 'I^^lu^/oV,

for YloiiovoLi, and 'iMM^eis, which in the fame

oration he ufes. Aripo^hanes has Acty^cibci-^

for AoLyji^i^ovinu Tranfition from

one number to another, the ufe of colleftive

nouns, and changing number and gender

with regard to fome word included in the

fcnfe, and equivalent to the word put down,

arc things fo common in all the facred and

fecular writers, that as there is no neceflity

to produce inftances, fo 'tis a little ftrangc

that fo great a man as the critic abovcmen-

tion'd fliou*d charge 'em on Thucydides as

innovations and blemilhes of language,

ee^^ ricOLv, is onc heavy charge againft the

noble writer 5 whiqh, if it cannot proceed

from ignorance in the accufer, muft arife

from a worfe motive, envy and fpite to the

charader of that glorious hlfior'ian^ fiates-

tnan and general Another fault found by

low cavillers is change of gender, which is

made with relation to an equivalent word

which is placed firft in the period Avhich

T^hucyaides is guilty of fuch as this, r\(^^ vp^ciio '^iSv^i ^ Amvoiiois-r- Xsy}\j^jQv

I^J % TrepT^e^r, which refers to ^^ or

^yini'y of the fame fignification with the word

yo(7
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vU^y firft put down. The vanity and pre-

fumption of thefe charges may appear by the

inftances produced in my firft volume ^^, and

deferve no farther confutation.

The learned and diligent Harry Stephens

has in his appendix to his Greek lexicon made
a very long difcourfe upon the Attic dialed,

and minutely purfued numerous miftakes and

blunders in ^hrynichus^ Magifter^ Suidasy

and all the tribe of grammarians, fcholiafts,

critics, gueflcrs, &c, 'Tis of fome ufe, and

muft have coft the writer ibme trouble, be-

caufe it will be Ibme fatigue to the moft

plodding readers, and devoted admirers of

this indefatigable colledor.

But while this great man cautions the

lovers of the Greek language againft giving

an unreferv'd and raih credit to the rules

and determinations of thofe forward writers,

he, thro' human infirmity, makes fevcrai

miftakes, and, if foUow'd, will lead his

reader into numerous confufions and wrong

notions with reiped to the purity and ele-

gancies of that nobleft of languages.

This excellent fcholar denies that the plu-

ral number is ufed for the fingular in proie

writers in pure jittic : fo, as he obferves^^

^ SS. Clair, pars i. p. 113, 114. ed. zda.

D 4 T^^<m-m^
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TT^TZo-wi for^^ nn^ct for^ ^^^^
for ^^^, are not to be found in good au^

thors '. But I wifli he had not been fo po-

fitive. Xenophon is an unexceptionable au-

thor of pure Greek : he ufes the plural and

lingular promifcuoufly , ;:^(§^ and Ta^,

are the fame ; '^d^^.^.^g. ^ t^Ts q-hvoi^^ ^

?(pc7idiX-— tin 120 c^i^vcL ^fo ocvd'^jy ,

This ufage is common as well with the

Latin as Greek profe writers : Epiflola and

Epifiolis in J-upin exprefs the fame thing.

Cudfar has Capite demijjo Seqmnos and

Curtius^ Capitibus demists T'empus and

T'empora are promifcuoufly ufed by the beft

authors, particularly by Nepos. So Mos

and Mores in the fame fignification, relating

to a man's virtue and moral character, not-

withftanding the vain criticifm of fome over-?

fcrupulous fcholars ^.

' Scimus Att'iGOS adje£tiva quidem nonnulla [%{\.
mi in fignificatione ^ lf/x« uiurpare fut', ce^VaJsi)

fed quis unquam apud Atticum fcriptorem in foluta ora-

tlone ita ufurpata invenit ? imo hsec ufurpatio plurali?

poeris Graecis peculiaris eft; quam & Latini poetae iml-

tati funt. Hen. Steph. Append, de Dial. At. p. lyo.

^ Xen. Cyrop. p. yzo, yii. Ibid. CL Hutchinf. i,

p.iy. 7. p, yo8.

** Nihil contra morem cuperent, nihil per metum veta^

bantur. Tacit. Ann. 3. p. 117. ed. Elz• 1634. Viranti-

quiflimi moris. Val. Pater. 1.2. c. 116.

This
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This great man in another place gives us

an inftanee of a neuter noun plural, which

is anfwer'd by a verb plural, contrary to the

general pradice of the Greek authors, and

the poiitive alTertion of moft of the Greek

grammarians ; which, I am perfuaded, can-^

not be thought authentic. 'Tis this in

Homer ;

/

Where is put for asaJTcm, not only

for the fake of the poetry, but according to

the genius of the language, to ftrengthen

and ennoble the found : and to prove this,

the profe writers often infert the in thefe

cafes ; fo we have proved from the facred

and foreign claffics; y^-p^oi rifji^v^.
His own author, which he quotes on another

occafion, expreifes himfelf after the fame

manner. "^Tis Euflathius^ who on that line

of Horner^ /. . ^

has this grammatical remark, ^ Si Tre^^zx» ^m-^.

I ihall produce examples of nouns neuter

plural regularly agreeing with verbs plural.

There
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There are feveral inftances in the divine

evangelifts and apoftles, and enough in the

old Greek daffies, to juftify that form of ex-

preffion. If St. James has Sbn/^vici m^-afycn

itj ^^^ we find in Cfe^asy to ^psyj ifjjSv

We have formerly made ibme obfervations

on the criticifms of the merry buffoon Z?/-

ciany and fliew'd his want of thought, and

indecent alTurance, in charging the facred

writers, and other authors, infinitely his fii"

feriors^ with folecifms, We add here, that

when he introduces one Socrates prefcribing

Tules for language, and reproving the pre-

tended barbarifm of t^J^ q ^^^^,
he contradids himfelf^ while he agrees with

his friend the critic. Plutarch ufes the word,

Tiep/.^m^YilL'tfMV ^©^ ^'^. And

who will fay that Plutarch did not write

both good fenfc and good Greek ? And, I

fanfy, even Lucian wou'd not fo readily

have given in to the weak cenfure of his

^ Horn. II. . i5f. SS. ClalTic. par. i. Horn. II. . 4^9»
Euftath. inloc. S.James ii. 19. Ctefiasdelndicis. Xen.
Cyrop. 2. p. 157. ed. D. Hutchlnfon. I thought proper
to take notice of this fmall matter, becaufe the mofi emi•
nent grammarians, even the gentlemen of the Port Royal,
make their rule general, and mention no exceptions : in-

deed they may feem to limit it by the word fouvent, but
give no example. Nouveile Methode Grecque, p. 410.^

cavil^
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cavilling friend Mopfo^ if he had read ^-.

yctTzvTEp©- in the divine Plato^ nor have

Ihew'd equal want of judgment and memory

by ufing in one of his moil ferious compo-

iitions, that very expreffion, by him and his

ftiend condemned and ridicul'd ; /?/4 ^lym

pL/fcwoTo^A o'/>(p6g;/ €^v\x wftV, cvveaiv Tc toT^l•^

Offence has been taken at 6' ^s by fiiarp

critics, which is not to be endur'd by gentle-^

men of politenefs and difcernment ; it ought

to be }(^&' hoc ; and this remark has a very

malignant afpeft upon St. Mark^ St. yoL•,

and St. Paul» ^iOttSSui^ ^ hsyay

dcmS €iS - ets' ei§ s^Yip<^v%» Ql ttoMqI

fjAXr] , by the bye, is turn'd into to cTi,

which Tm afraid wou'd make the place in-

curable ; but it is found but in very few

books, and is a various reading of no confi-

deration. If we rcfolve' «<, as the ana-

logy of grammar and conftruftion allows,

into >^ «» e$, all the difficulty vaniihes.

So we have- for ^ «, and if «$ fol-

lows, muft be cut off, and the tenuis , as

' Lucian in Pfeudofoph. aut Solecifta. Hen. Steph. de
Att. Dial. p. 334. Plutarch. Colot. SS.ClaiT. p. i. vol. i.

p. 178. ed. 2.

grarn^
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grammarians exprefs it, be changed into the

affirate S^, and that will be unavoidably and

regularly grammatical—' m. So the paf-

fages in the divine authors are all folv'd and

cleared One^ and then one^ or another

hegan tofay to hira One^ and then one^,
went out that is, they all ^ one after an-

other, began to fay to him, to go out. fVe

leing many^ are one body in Chrifl firft one

of us, and then another ; that is, all Chri-

ftians in general, are members one of an-

other 3.

We have in Artfophanes^ and^ :. -^-^^ ^rtpcnKal'— KcoS*' cISr

ev3vi airev , ^^, ^ ccTioCy Awe?,

are by this trifling buiFoon ridicul'd as bar-

barous ; and Lexi^hanes is directed to vomit

*em up. But they wou'd have fat eafy upon

a founder and better ftomach. And, as we

hinted in the former part, we muft here re-

peat, that 'tis intolerable infolence in fuch a

one as Lucian to cx)rreft either the philofophy

or language of the great Plato^ who ufes

thefe words in almoft every page ; and will

be read and admir'd thro' all ages, for the

^^ S. Mark xiv. 19. S. John vili. 9. S. Paul to Rom.
xii. 5.

* Ariftoph. Nubes, V. ifl• I3<$8.

noblc«
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noblenefs of his fenfe, the fublimity of his

dodrincs, and the purity and inimitable

graces of his ftyle

I have almoft tir'd myfelf, and, I am afraid,

my reader, with coUeding the blunders of a

fet of mortals, who fet up for our inftrudors

and guides in our ftudies of the noblefl: lan-

guage, that we believe mortals ever Ipoke

or writ in. The ufc of fuch coUedions Ipa-

ringly and prudently made, is obvious to

every judicious fcholar.

I conclude this fedion with an obfervation

upon the bigotry and boldnels of a learned

and eager advcrfary of the dodrine and lan-

guage of the gofpel. Porphyry^ as a learned

and judicious writer quotes him, will needs

derive, a bloody Jacr'i€ce^ from ^j^^dwy

to offer frankincenfe^ and other fweet odours^

not ^^ which is apply'd for the moft part

to bloody facrifices^ and metaphorically in a

very few places of good authors to unbloody.

This prefumptuous aflertion, purely ad-

vanced to ierve his hypothefis againft facri-

ficing any living creature to God, and exprei-

fing his malice againft the Jewip and Chri^

inftitution, is an infuiferable violation

5 Vid. Hen. Steph. Append, de Dklecl. Attic, p. 254.

of
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of all the analogy of grammar ; wou'd turn

the beft languages of the world into mere

jargon and cant; and is a moil impudent

infult upon the common fenfe and under-

ftanding of every reader. ^\.^ and

^jAoLm come naturally and regularly from

3vfjAciou'j but from 3t/(5a, ^jjicc. /^48 ufed,

as the other, for a bloodyfacrifice^ tho* much
more rarely. Euripides ufes it, fpeaking of

the murder of ^olyxena^ and the executioner

and appointed manager of thofe bloody rites:

The worthy gentleman abovemention'd jufl-

ly remarks, that this bold pagan in vain,

and to his own ihame, puts up this mon-

llrous piece of criticifm, to evade the divine

inftitution and ufe of bloody facrifices in the

religion and worfliip of antient times ^

^ Mr. Shuckford^s Connexion of facred and profane

hiftory, i. p. 82. Eurip. Hecuba, v. 222.

C A P.
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CHAP. IL

Being a further T>ifcourfe on Articles,

Peculiarities ingnifications of words

and phrafes j Particles, and their

various ufes : Dialeots in the New
Teftament parallel•d with the nolle

foreign authors^ and provd equally

beautiful and fignificant, and fome^

times fuperior,

§. I. ^^^p[HE article in this noble lan-

guage very often lerves only

to give an agreeable harmony

and lively turn to a period ; Ibmetimes it

ferves to diftinguiih, to mark out ibmething

particular, to give an cmphafis and heighte-

ning to the difcourfe.

The former part of that divine paiTage in

the author to the Hebrews^ contained in what

is caird the firft verie', has been already

confider'd, and, I think, juftly preferred

! Heb. vlii• i,2

feeforc
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before any paflage in the claffics, even upoii

the coniideration of the beauty and feafona-

blenefs of the article. Lay what is call'd

the fecond verfe to it, and you make it a

full period, containing a moft fublime fenti-^

ment, delivered in the moft proper words,

and lively manner ; Tovomv '^ dpx^eipsct^

OS ivJ^^-Lcr^v h ^, ^ Sr^pVy 'f^: h

Take this in one view, and I believe any

fcholar of ear and judgment will allow its

true grandeur, and fuperiority to any thing

to be found in foreign authors. There

feems to me to be the fame beauty in the

article put before the chief words of this

lofty defcription of our Saviour's majefty

and auguft offices, as there is in omitting it

before /^^©- ; God is the fole author and

diffofer of this heavenly^ ; the only

diffenfer of thefe celeftial ^rlvileges^ procured

for the world by the pajftons^ Stc. afcenfion^

and intercej^ton ofthe Son of his love andbofom,

Man had no contrivance^ no power^ or thought:

He has no concern in this great and falutary

myfery^ but to be humble and thankful'^ to

adore th^Li incomprehenfibk miracle of our

RedemptioYij
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Redemption^ and enjoy the full ejfe^s and

benefits of It•

. 1. Peculiarities, or ways of cx-

preffion not found in any other authors in

the fame language, have been with great

aggravation charged as an unpardonable fault

in the divine writers j but the fame, and

greater liberties have been taken by the

nobleft Greek and Roman authors, without

any complaints but from the quarter of ig-

norance and conceit. That conilrudion,

,^^^ yi yi mora 5 <3ii£/« *, has

given offence to weak and over-nice critics.

In the firft place, -^/^'^? may be under-

ftood ; and then it will be, JU the worldy

which went after the^ wonder'd at the

cure. But put it in the vulgar conilrudion

AU the world wonder'd after^ for wonder'd at

the heap : we can add to the few inftances

mentioned before, a great many peculiarities

in the firft-ratc Grecians^ more bold and

furprizing.

Plato has o\ ^^^ >^ n^, .^^ living per•*

fons and living things^ for the univerfe^ all

the ranks of being. That ufe of ctM©- '^ in

* Apoc. xili. :;.

® Phaedo, 71. ante E.
* L. I. p. 67. 1. 6.

Vol.il E Hero^
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Herodotus is exceffively bold, and, I think,

unexampled 5 ^^ ^ ?^ ?,. ajJi^

ot/jTiF^ When a man is grown very oM^ among

the barbarous Maflagetae, the neare relations

meet together^ and kill him^ and with him

( other ) fome fheef^ on which they have a-

rich and delicious feafi. Tj^aS y) ^^» ^
dy^/j for I live at a great diflance in the

country^ is, as the fcholiaft feems juftly to

obferve, for ol-aZ h td?5 dy^/k, and is a way

of conftrudion very rarely to be found.

In that paiTage to the Ephejans v. 31.

^ ¥ \j/mes^^ this prepoiition has a peculiar

iigniiication ; for h\d^ '}^&''h ^^ ^Wjcpc, For

this caufcj on the account of the divine

inftitution of marriage, and its myftical re-

prefentation of the moil facred union of

Chrift and his church, a man leave his

father and mother^ and cleave to his wife:

which is, in the Greek interpreters of the

Old Teftament, tvivjiv tst^, and the fame in

St. Matthew and St. Mark
In Euripides hexcL is ufed in a fenie very

different from that ufual in this author or

Others, that is, for ^Arivy excepting. Ne^^^

I Gen. ii, 24. S. Mat, xix» f . S. Mark x. 7•.
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^S cISr Sve-icoc. qxi-)te^^ Tvoris : On which the

fcholiaft makes fuch an obfervation, and

gives it fuch a turn, as, in my opinion, per-

verts the ienfe, and makes the paflage ridi-

culous. Let the reader talce his words, and

judge
J \€^ } fvsr ')A'Q/'V f-U^^^ avoLiTvOA'^

^'^ eJ'yjS vBxpiy Siort -, eyc-i.

.

/ in all its fignifications and ufages irl

the infpir'd writers, may be paralleU'd in the

true claffics of old Greece ^ but ieems to me
to be taken in a iignification very peculiar,

in the above-nam'd elegant author; ^
timm V'ldtum hmameros dies afpexi ^.

'Ai'J^pgg n^ 'na'^ioin'y fbi: /, rich men^

is found in Herodotus^ and, I thinkj fcarce

in any other authentic writer. The Sep-

tmgmt have' ^'? ^^ exadly agreeable^

and a literal tranilation .of the Hehrew^^

''^^) has in the great Phto a fgnilication

fcarce to be found in any of the other old

claffics, of defrmgy meditathig on^ and pre--

paring for death^ by denying to a m/an s feif

the irregular gratifications of his bodily ap?*

^ Eurlp. OreOr. v. 84.

' Eurlp. PhoeniiTs, v. ^if.

^ Herod, f. 296. 1:5, Pfal. xxll. 29,

petiies^
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petites, and raifing and refining his fpirit

by virtue to the contemplation of divine

things, and the enjoyment and true relilh of

Ipiritual and celeftial plcafures 9. n^e^u^-
^.oL in this fame author ftands for an argu-

ment ox proof*^ ^ tSto ^n 'l(mi «..
qiu^jmo^^oiS S'eiTuU ^^ *

j \vhich morc

commonly in this author, and, I think, uni-

verfally in other noble writers, fignifies either

€xhortatio7i or confolation.

for, fed^ is very extraordinary, but

found in Herodotus 7 5 Ka'j^s y ^polv

v®-\ o^l4^s 1 ^ Goes being mt a prince^

hut a private man.

'Awiyiof^'jy to declare^ to repeat^ is, I be-

lieve, fcarce to be found but in the fame

noble writer, ipeaking of fome of the Thra-

cian cuftoms ; where he tells you, that the

Traufi rejoice when any of their friends die^

becaufe they are releafed from all the miferies

ofmortalityy and are in a fate of happinefs

:

But when an infant is horn^ his relations ft
about himy deplore his miferable condition^ and

at large repeat and go over the numerous trou-

'bks and fufferings that attend human life-

^ Plato Phaedo, p. 64.

f Id. ibid. p. 70. 1.2. poft B.
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'Avo/^oju^Joi m oiv^^irm(x, '7% ^, Opening all

the troubles and mtferies incident to mankind.

In our language there are a great number of

Greek phrafcs, perhaps as many as in any

European tongue, by which 'tis enrich'd and

ennobled.

'77^1 elegantly includes an ellipfis, which

may be fupply'd by the former part of the

difcourfe both in the politcft of the common

authors, and the writers of the Gofpel ; Mh

Gsos r 7( ; after this particle a ^ ^^ or

an equivalent expreflion, muft be underftood•

In ^ripotk we have Im in the fame manner

;

' i&v £v riv©^ ijPirig ; fVeudy virtue^

that we may be good \ if it was not fo^ what

woud be the value of it ^ ?

Ty^ ju^J and tSip q anfwer one another in

diilribution ; ^] ove'ikai ^ ^-^^ C&VCC'

^vn^^iije;. So the firft hiftorian, and

one of the beft and fweeteft writers of Gr^^"^^;? yS^j Sifo 7\'(^?^ q •—^^ .}•'

* Herod. Gr. f. p. 289, 1. ult. ^^ in the fame
place feems to bear a Arrange and unulual iignificatioii 5

Tirai ol ^(77%* Ibid. p. 288. 1. 17.

3 Rom. iii. f , 6, Ariftot. Eth, NIcom. p. fj. Eurip,
Hecuba, v. 127^.

5 Heb, X, 3:5. Herod. Gr. 5. p. 208, 209.

3 ^^
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\\}<. put after li fignifies yet^ notwtth"

'jrvevfj^^ [ ; For tho' I be abfent in

the body^ ^yet I am ^refent with yon in the

fpirit. The learned Mr. Hutchinfon has

fdrmih'd us with the fame ufe of thefe par-?

ticks in this pofition, out of the pure and

elep'ant Xenopho77 ; . 5 'z^Sro •/3/., (?'

, ^^^' '); 'm)p6i£v ^^'^
tS'to eu^Xou ^ We have in the former vo-.

lume ihew'd that Zv is often fuperfluous as

to the fenfe in the common and facred claf-

iics, but produced no parallel places out of

the former, which are innumerable ; Ol ^

")^^ yjA 'TTwi^ iW, have the indicative mood

of a verb join'd to 'em, when their fignifica-

tion feems entirely to require the potential

;

yA^ (^ o-S* is the reading in a great

number of the beft editions and manuicripts

of the New Teftament, and is pure Greekj

and more elegant than, Rom. xi. 21.

^'^
fj^ crscuTsV QLytlieiS , IS in ^Jchylus»

5 Col. *ii.
_f.

parall• 2 Cor. xiil. 4. Xenoph. Cyrop. 8.

p. 64;. n. 5.

^ Herod. Gr. 9. p. 5'46. 1. f . Plat. Phiedo, 90. lin.

penult. S. Luc. xx. zj.

§0
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So Arlflophanes ufes it 7. We have it ufed

in the fame conllruftion irf the great Plato.

is fo ufed in the Revelation of St. yohn ;

luce eq^ou 71 dc^oGioL cwTzfv to ^ Lotrii I

and then the conftruftion is varied; ) ?;*^^ &s r. Tho' this pai-•

fage may admit a different refolution ; ottzus

«,- is in I'hiicydides. To the fame

lenie M?? $ /<^5 ^^ (pjXcLyjuysiv SicL• "f"'
(pioLi ^ '^.'?, is in the excellent writer

St. s.

The variety of diak^Sj ufed with mode-

ration, as in the evangelifts and apoftles^

gives the facred book an agreeable and plea-

fant turn and grace to thofe who read and

compare it and the foreign claffics now ;

and ferv'd much to the inftruction and gra-

tification of the different inhabitants of Greece^

and of all the world who underilood that

language, Vv^hen the invaluable v/ritings iirft

came to their hands. I add an obfervation

or two on this head, and pafs on. In St«

Mark the augment is taken away from the

^
^ iEfchyl. Protneth. 68. Ariftoph. Nubes, SSy. Q7m;--

dvvhiy&iv JbviiaijaA.

^ Plat. Ep. :?. p. J318.. Revel, xxii. 14. Thucyd. 4.

p. 274. Demofth. de Corona, ed. Ox. p. iyi. Un.anrep.en..

Col.iLS.^ 4 verb J
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verb ^ (^ovov nriini-n'iteicOiv for ''-
\

which is frequent in the Jonlc and poetical

dialed. But we find it in the beft authors

that write in the common and Athenian dia-

led:, Plato has yy^'^j^voi^lw for ^'^.,
So Oemoflhenesy oUol• for ^^^-^.

'^Ucdzt is for Ti^y fome fay according to the

Eolh dialed, very often ufed by the choice

Attic writers
J
» ^ ^^ ev

yjva/iiv T;^ : So in St. ^atthewj

TiSz-'. fj^m 'Ijio?. The fame addition is made

to other verbs ; sv /^^ S'iYieiSrty for ^Yr

€ib
;
qm fer fabulam percurrehasy expo-

mhas \

^TOLv^zL is an elegant Atticiffn^ that adds

emphafis to the diicourfe ; '$^^ ?^

^^-^?, 5^ (i&zX(fi^y Tou injure and

defraud^ and that even your brethren both in

natural andfpritual relation : which is an ag•'

gravation ofyour crime, * '^^.^
'2. Hiey^c^^fJ^yd^ */^.c>w$ .' ^ i^^r^

^^nrAri^'eiy '^^ cty^/B^ 'SD^. to ^©^» *ScX-

•5 aVaei6/xiTf©- ^
: ?;;^ ?;^^ perfin^ and

he Hhtwife worn out and weaken d with old

age^ffrungfuch an innumerahle progeny^ which

^ S. Marc. xv. 7. Plato, ep. ;. p. 518. Demofth. de
Corona.

* Ariftoph. Plut. ver. 970. S. Matt. xxvi. 6^*
* I Cor. vi. 8. Heb. xi. 32,

increafes
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increafes the wonder^ and obliges us to afcrlhc

that great work to almighty power. This

noble paffage abounds \vith beauties ; the

fentiment is grand, the illuftrations and

iimiles very pertinent and graceful, and the

articles fweet and harmonious. /;yep?

^eic&DLi^ And which is? contemptible^ and

proper to excite indignation. So Oemoflhenes•

Ariflophanes fupplies us with examples of

this ufage of this Attic phrafc ; ^-
I ask leave to obferve by the bye, that a

learned gentleman, who has deferv'd well

of the facred volumes, has told us, that

;:^iA©-, by a Hebrew metonymy, is put for

fpeechj as i Cor. xiv. 21. and, by a Hebrew

metaphor, for the fea-fiore^ as in this admi-

rable place before us : But that it is no mere

Hebraifm^ the learned Mr. Albertus has

ihew'd out of an unexceptionable author
5

"' for \c^i or gyg^-z is often ufed by the

poets ; but is not peculiar to them : The
beft proie authors ufe it fo ; 'Am'$ %vi

5 Arlftoph, Plut. v. i^, i7. 272.

4 Pafor Gr. Gram. N- X de Dial p. 694. Mr. Albert
iiiHeb. xi. iz. p. 439•
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.) sv /, ' ^ ^roLctOTcc .^• So

in our divine authors we find the fame ufage;

cImcc ml TitLvloL :^ ev 'TTZLcn ^/-. The repeat-

ing this noble paffage puts me in mind of

an objedion raifed againft'-^ Xwj^^?^

they being two words that fignify much the

fame ; whereas there is a perpetual and

beautiful oppoiition between the other thro'

the whole period. But we cannot lofe X^ju-

^ out of the facred text. 'Tis a gradation,

and heightening of the fenfe j Not only com-

man BarbarianSj but Scythians, the fa-•

vage and barbarous of all thofe uncultivated

clans and herds of mortals. The great T'uUy

confirms this diftindion ^"^ nofler mlfrkorsy

quid facis? ^wdnuUdin Barbarid qufquam

tyrannus, ^lis hocfacit ulla //^Scythia tyran^

nus^ ut eosj quos luiiu aficeretj lugere non

fneret? Herodotus confirms this charafter

ofthe excellive brutality, and bloody fierce-

nefs of the Scythians above other Barba-

rians ^ Barbarize nomen datum a Grsscis om"

nibus qui linguae Gr3ec22 non erant. Crefcit

oratioy nam inter Barbaros barbarijjimi erant

5 Plat. Timeus, p. 77. poft E. Col. iii. ir.

^ TuU. Or. in Luc. Pifon. Herod. 2.

Scythe
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Scythe femiferi homines^ itaque hoc nomine

tanquam frobrofo in Demofthenem utitur

-/Efchines. Seneca in Troadibus

;

^is Colchus hoc^ quis fedis incertce Scytha

commit 7 ?

I now pafs on to juftify by parallel ufage

of the beft authors of old Greece ieyeral

phrafes and forms of expreiiion, whofe pro^

priety and clallicalnefs have been deny'd or

doubted.

That form of expreffion .(. /3a7r7/-

&, and numerous others of the fame na-

ture, has been much fcrupled by, and very

oifenfive to, fome writers of great fame : but

with what reafon, will foon appear ; AIttcI

pAm tS Jvoe^A ^A«\f^i^7o> Certaturi Je
oho unx^runt^ KocXSSza5 a^vocloy^

Vbcari hoc nomine immortali. ^^ yjcvw ovn-

* TiTo'M^jys ^^^ afayxij Lcthalibus vulne^

ribus vulneratos 8./) j^pVfAy, in the facrcd writers,

feem'd to fome gentlemen converiant in

thefe ftudies, unexampled in the old Gre-

"^ Ver. 104. Vide Critic• in Poli Synop.

^ S. Matt. XX. 22, 23. Thucyd. I. p. 4. L i;, 14.

Pindar, oh* 6. v- 93, SS- Eurip. Oreft. 1048. ; PhGeiiiiTiej

43• . ^ \ '

dans:
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dans : Indeed 'tis very rare ; but 'tis found

in the lofty Pindar
-^ (.1 U^v dyl-

y&}p ^,

Our learned countryman Gataker wou'd

not allow that is put for in any good

claffic author, which is ib put in St. Mark
;

w <BtpfJLuULvoij5^j@-' 7^$ <TO. Thc rcla-

tion of light and fire is fo near, that it

cou'd not be ihocking to put one for ano-

ther; and Xenophon ufes it in the fame fenfe;^// ojjIoTs^ i^tdAJ, ^hey

^ufi upon them drinking by a large fire \

^©- in St. Peter fignifies the end and

confummation of the good Ghriftian's hopes,

UiQfruits of his labours, and the full reward

of all his fufferings and undaunted bravery

in the Chriftian warfare, in that admirable

paiTage, 'A^aMi^cD? '^; x^ hSh^^

,,^ •K.ojJA'C^ilJ^oi ©^ - vfJ^v,

mtinmeJ-oiv ^'. Pindar ufes this word in

exaftly the fame fenfe, but Upon an occa-

lion infinitely lefs and lower ; ^®^ q

'®» ''^ (fipe^ ^.
^ St» Mat. xlii. :55'. i St. Pet. i. 20* Pindar Nem.

Ode 2. V. /.
* Gatak. de N. T. ftylo. Xenophon has, in the pUce

^uft quoted, p\oyci, for ^p, which he will have to be a He-
braifm, p.i24i. Xen. Cyrop. 7. p. ^28. Vide Not.
dociifiimi Hutchinfoni.

; St, Pet.i. 8, 9. Pind. . I v- Si, 82. })
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primarily fignifies a wound\
on ibme part of the body 5 and in the facred

dallies is by an eafy metaphor transferred to

the iignification of any funt^ment^ either of

nations or private perfons, inflided by the

hand of Providence, by wars, peftilences,

feditions, earthquakes, overthrows in battle

;

which is frequent in facred writers, and not

very uncommon in the other dailies.

IIccTco^ca r yf\v^ -.^ Rev. xi. 6, Is

taken in this fenfe by St. John^ and in a great

many other places in that lofty book of the

jipocaJypfe. Herodotus has rei^fj^J^x^ an equi-

valent word, in the fignification of lofiiig great

battles, and fuftaining all the direful conie-

quences of a total overthrow, j^fchines has

the very word -^', ^^,^ 5 '^«^ '^^^vvcm

hccfielv '7]^] yiyivvpS^'^vS' So in

Herodotus of the Perans conquered and

put to flight, and ftruggling with various

diftreflcs, 'tis faid ; "Ate ^jjiyLxm irXv\^^q g

) for^ is very rare in facred au-

thors ; and I thought once, tliat it was not

to be found in the old Greeks in that ftnie :

but the paflage following is fully fatisfadory^

^ Revel, . is, 14. xxii. 18. Herod, i. p. 7.
S. p. 51, ad fin. ^fchin, ady. Ctef. Ox. p. 88. J. 10.

nf r\
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TLlS^Vy w 2^«?^, 5 Unde venisy So-

crates St. Luke has 'Ha/ocs lipct'r/?^ i. ^.

Y-Tj^^ dbi/^pr in the great St. ^aul^ figni-

fying that he had labour d and fufferd for

the intereft of the Gofpel in a prodigious

manner, and to the utmoft retch of human

fower and patiencey is a beautiful and very

eafy and natural hyperbole ; which has in

the ifr/? volume been parallelled out of the

nervous and grand orator of Athens, On

the account of fome cavils and froward ob-

jedions that ftill are made againft that ftrong

and emphatical Vv^ay of expreffion, give me

.leave to add the following parallel places

put of feme of the fineit writers the w^orld

can produce. Ultra quara velfent ant fo£ent.

Cetera qu^e ad te pertinebunt^ cu?n etiam plus

co-ntenderhnus quam pojpimus^ minus tamen

faciemns quara debemus, Proni fnidii certim

indkhim ef fupra vires mti., quam viribus

ex faciU uti : alter enim quod potep pr^JIat ;

alter etiara plus quam poteflK

^ Flat. Frotag. p. ;o8. S. Luc. ix. S.

5
I Cor. viii. :;. 2 Cor. i• ^. which is a grand and

Jfeloquent paiTage ; K<a6" x>m\Co-h:nv %{\^\ <> M'afuv-

LW.lib. ;;. p. 171. Hearne TuU. ep. i. 8. p. 16. ed.

Grsv. Val. Max. 4. S- p. IS7• ^^• ^^'^• Steph.

An
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An over-wife grammarian and critic pro-

nounces, according to the ufual confidence

of conceited men of letters, that ^^ is

never apply'd to a woman having nuptial

converfation with a man, but to the man*

converfing with the woman. But the ob-

fervation is vain and groundlefs ; NJ/^(f?jK

^iay)iJ^Ay)V ^^©^ juw^fi/i— ,
clvS'ed^ ^^-'yyeo^A ^. Our learned Gatakerj

according to his ufual affurance, pronounces

magifterially, that '^^^ is never ufed for the

offspri7ig of brute creatures^ unieft ibme-

times in the poets. How juft this remark

is, appears from Plato^ in his incomparable

apology of Socrates \ ^'£l<jm^ olv ii ils" y^l

Next we proceed to produce ibme very

iignificant proverbs, beautiful morals, and

emphatical ftrong expreilions, which are

found both in the beft foreign clailics, and

the inipir'd ones ; but generally with

much more advantage in the latter^ botli

with refped to the choicenefs of the words,

the importance of the matter, and the pro-

priety of the application.

* Herod. Gf. 4. p. 277. 1. 19, 20.
_f. p. 288. Hen.

Steph, de DialeS:. 254.

7 Gataker de ftylo N. T. p. 167, 16S. Soc. ApoL
p. 27. ad E.

An
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An extravagant young man in T^heocntus

applies a famous proverbial cxpreilion to a

low and lewd occafion, when he tells a loofc

woman, who was ready to gratify him in

his criminal paffion^ that Ihe had phick*d him

out of the fire :^

St. yude ufes the fame vigorous form, but

upon the moft noble and valuable occafion

that can happen. He exhorts the minifters

and fervants of Chriil to apply their utmoft

2eal and induftry to reclaim a wandring

deluded brother from the error of his here-

tical ways, and thofe vile principles and

praftices fuggefted to him by the unclean

apoftate ipirits of darknefs ; and direftly

tending to debauch both ibul and body, and

to plunge him in the abyis of irrecoverable

damnation : *^ h ^^ ctc tS^
^] ^^vccy V. 23. ^mos and ZechariaSy

the famous prophets in the Old Teftamcnt,

have the fame proverbial ilrong expreflion,

well rendered by the Gr^e'ib interpreters
;

iv. II. Zech. iii. 2.

« Theocldyl. ii. 151;

The
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The old dailies ufed the proverbial fay-

ing, innumerahh as the fand of the fea-fhotey

when they intended to exprefs immenfe mul-

titudes, or grand obligations laid upon man-

kind, or themfelves in particular, by feme

publick-fpirited and magnificent benefactor.

The fublime Pindar is very happy (as in

other cafes ) in accommodating this faying

to his purpofe, with great grace and fingular

advantage:

, OLV eiS^iYiv XiyeiV

We find this proverbial way of expreffion

ufed by St. with exact propriety and

agreement to his fubjed, in a period where

there is an affemblage of various beauties,

and a very agreeable cadence and harmony

in the ftrudure ; Aio kj acp' hos e^vri^ciOiVy ^

9 . 7, 3cc. 01. xlii. 63, 6cc.

Vol. . F ^cIoj7}$
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reader will, befides the beautiful and appo-

iite proverbial expreffions aVe^ » «e^i^S laf

^, and '^^.©- aVote*6y//]7@-, obferve

the fine metaphor©- •/)^, formerly-

accounted for, and the repetition of the

article, which contributes very much to the

fweetneft and mufical found of the period.

St. Ci^ry/ofiom puts ot '.^. after l^fjv'i)'^i]ou,v^

but we do not find it in any other book.

'Tis plain, St. faul was admirably vers'd

in all the learning of the age he iiv'd in,

quotes feveral Greek authors, and had, very

probably, read all the beft ; and that in his

writings he has frequent allufions to the

cuftoms of the Jews^ Greeks^ and Romans ;

and the beauties of leveral of his elegant

and ftrong paiTages cannot be difoern'd

without a competent acquaintance with that

learning : And why may it not be probable,

that the learned apoftle in that fine paffage

in the epiftle to the Galatiansj had an eye to

that remarkable parallel paifage exprefling a

cuftom peculiar to a temple of the antient

Hercules in Egypt ? Any man^s fervant

who fled to this fanftuary, and had the

facred brands or marks of that deity im-

' Hebr. xi. 12.

prefs'd
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prefsM upon him^ was fuppos'd to be under

his immediate care and proteftion ; and by
that, to be privileged from all violence,

and harih treatment. So St. Paul^ the great

confejfory champion^ and at laft martyr of

Jefus Chrift ; Let no man^ who profejps vene-

ration and faith in our common Saviour^ give

me his fellow-iervant any diflurhance or vexa-

tion in the courfe of my miniry^ and dif-

charge of my duty
j fnce I hear in my body

hisfacred marks. iToe bruifes and impreJHons

of violence and crueltyy which I have received

in his glorious fervice^ will be upon me till I
go down to the grave : therefore I efteem my-

felf asfacredy and devoted to my divine Mafler*

and may as jufily claim the civility and cha-

rity of all the wor(hippers and lovers of the

Lord Jefus in fncerity^ as Ifirmly hope and

depend on the gracious acceptance and pro-^

tcBion of our great Lord himfelf It may
not be improper to lay both the paiTages

before the judicious reader, that he may be

entertained by the exad parallelifm which

he will fee betwixt them, and be better

enabled to determin upon the probability

of the conjcfture*

F 1 TS
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"^H}/ Q 65i r? 'H/oy•!^, ?^ 'Qi ^,©•
t^/ iS TO 7]v xoijcc(puyx!V' • ccvO^Tru/v

The Eth'wpk verfion turns arly^jictix by

dolorem^ the fains of ChriJ^ the marks of

thofe ftripes and (35 received for the

fake of the Gofpel, This great champion

does not fay, / have^ but / hear or carry

about me the marks of the wounds I received

in this glorious warfare. "^ ^^^
vlyoi C^vodVy ri ,-. ' ;©- ^n

Tois T^^vfAccai^ '^ ,^/, ("
(Do^^L ^^^ ^ «©• ocy?ceJl

Our facred authors very emphatically give

the name of dead men to vile and lewd

offenders, by reafon of their inactivity and

ufelefnefs in any ftation of life j their nau-

feous and offenfive converfation, thoughts^

and language ; ? (^^ ^
Teas ct/xct/i/oLts ^ Arifofhanes has the fame

* Galat. vl. 17.

3 Herod. Gron.2. p. 129. S.Chryfoft, inloc.

* Ephef. ii, I.

form
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form and ftrong way of expreffion, of a cor-

rupt and arbitrary ftatefman ; Kl» 1 j h-iixcc*

fyouya rois rgJc^iV/, where by to'/c ccVit»

yg^ep'cTi is underftood the wicked citi2:ens of

^tbens^ who were feduced by the plaufible

harangues, by the bribes and penfions of an

impudent demagogue and falfe-nam'd patriot^

to iell their country at a poor rate 5 t^hat

from the ruins of that the coufummate viliahi

might raife himfelf to unbecoming grandeur

^

and enormousforttwes

On this place the learned Mr. Albert has

a curious obfervation in defence of the ftyle

and language of ^i, Paul and the other

writers of the facred canon ; which is very

applicable not only to this paiTagCy and that

immediately preceding, but in general gives

the reafon why capable fcholars ihou'd iludy

this fubjecl; encourages 'em to flight the

cavils and objeftions of thofe who under-

value fuch labours ; and exhorts 'em to pro-

ceed in fuch a pious, ufeful, and pleaiant

employment \ Ita quce ad fuperflltwnem ad--

hibita funt ab ethnicts^ ea verba facrifcrlpto^

res fuo jure fiepe transferunt ad uftim fa-^

crum
J
undQ fummi viri talia notare non de^

I Arliloph. Ranse, ver. 41S.

F 3 dlgnatl
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dlgnatl funt ; ut liqueat fermonem -,^
loriim non inficetum adeby mt novum fuljpy

fed eleganter prolatum^ & a Grascis facile

intelle^um.

St. Peter's conftrudion and grammar will

not be accufed of Iblecifm by perlbns of

judgment converfant in thefe matters, tho*

it be as bold and free as any thing of this

nature in the facred books ; "'Ey^s®- ^>'

ci'^vofj^i ^TrcmAvs ;^e^7©-5 ^
; becaufe

more harlh and difficult forms of expreffion

in the conftrudion of coUedive nouns are

not unufual in the fublimeft and pureft au^

thors of Greece.

Take that in Herodotus
-^

yicc'^Qi^Luj iv W?/-

KirgiH reprefentation of Sinony his po-

fture, his behaviour, his feign'd aftoniih-

ment, wiftful looks, and ftmblance of a

deep forrow, is a noble piece of imagery,

drawn in the livelieft colours ; which pre-

fents the artful hypocrite to the fancy and

eye of the reader in full proportion j and

^ I S. Pet. iv. 10.

^ Herod. Gr. 7. p. 415. Vide etiam Eurip. Orefles,

V. 17 16. Herod. 4. 277.
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at firft almoft deludes him, as there it did

King Priam and the T'rojansy into a com-

paffion for his cafe, and belief of his fin-

cerity

:

Namque ut conffeiiu in medio turbatusy inermis

Coriflitity atqtie oculis Phrygia agmina circum"

f^exit

:

Heu ! quae nunc teUuSj inquitj qu(^ me ^quora

foffunt

Acci^ere^ aut quid jam mifero mihi denique

rejat^?

In the miraculous cure of the man afflifted

with a withered hand, how is the contexture

of the difcourfe, and the found of the words

fuited to, and expreffive of, the nature of

the thing ! How many various and fur-

prifing circumftances, full of inftruftion and

pleafure, entertain a well qualified reader

in that glorious relation ! 'z^/2Ag'vf^ju^'j©^

8, 5^ '^, ^ ^?('>7 J^ji? cog ^.
How awful and amiable at once does the

great Lover and Saviour of mankind appear,

when he attentively furveys all the aifembly,

« Virgil ^ngeld ii. 67, &c. Vide etiam 77, 78» &c.

^ S. Marc. iii. $*

F 4
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and looks feverely all round him, with a

] anger at their obftinacy and malice,

mix'd with a tender compaffton for the unhap-

pinefs of their tempry and danger of their

condition !

The reader is near in the fame eager ex-

peftation that then poiTefs'd the company,

and the poor man who flood out a miferable

fpedacle in the midft, when his divine be-

nefador with mild majefty gives the word,

Stretch out thine hand. That command en-

abled him to obey ; new vigour was imme-

diately reftor'd to the whole conftitution
;

freih fpirits chearfully flow'd into the vcC-

fels; and every nerve was wound up; every

part and humour that compofes the animal

frame was fo reSify'd and fweeten'd, that

the man tafted all the pleafures of a found

hodyy and joyfid heart : He pretched out his

handy and it was repored found as the other.

The evangeliil with thefe words compleats

his wonderful narration, and fills up the

pleafure of his readers ; leaving them to

imagine in themfelves, the wonder and afto-

niiliment of the numerous ipedators; the

inexpreffible joys and unknown rapture of

the man relieved and delivered; and his

eternal
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eternal obligations of gratitude to his divine

Saviour and Deliverer.

There are in the Greek and Roman clafiics

of the firft rank and merit, many elegant

paflages of high devotion to their deities,

noble panegyrics upon their princes and

patrons, and the moil endearing exprcffions

of refpeft and tendernefs to their friends and

favourite acquaintance.

The polite poet CaUimachus has numerous

places of this nature, one of which I will

preftnt to the reader ; which, I think, in a few

fmooth and truly poetical lines, contains a

noble and juft acknowledgment of the divine

inftitution of government, and authority of

crown'd heads, and the fineft expreffions of

loyalty and duty to his own fovereign king

Ptolemy. Befides, we find fome of the fub-

limeft morals and myiteries of religion

beautifully exprefs'd, and with the pureil

propriety of language fet forth in this com-

prehenfive and ftrong piece of eloquence

:

Top
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/6' c5\>j/aT<xt ^, /i" S^^ios '.

Here are fome dodrines advanced in lan-

guage near to the myfteries and expreffions

of our auguft Chriftian writers ; xaj^j/ Ma^»
fsojtu oisiS'eiv is a found didate of good fenfc

and natural religion ; agreeable to the mean-

ing, but inferior to the compadnefs and

ftrengthof Scripture phrafe
; / rSFo/^p^^jw^j

The notion of the more refin'd writers

and wife men of the pagan world, that jdpolloy

the favourite fon of their Jupiter^ father of

gods and men, fat at the right hand of his

father, and by that was imply'd that he was

veiled with fovereign honour and power to

reward his devout dependents and worlhip-

pcrs, is mighty agreeable to the Chriftian

article of doftrine and belief, that Jefus, the

eternal Son of the true God, fits at the right

hand of his bleiTed Father, enthroned in

heavenly majefty, and invefted, as God-Man,

the divine Mediator of the new covenant,

with full powers to diftribute his royal

bounty, and moft precious favours to his

* Callim. Hymn. ApoL v. 2^, $CC.

* A^S Ap. xxiii. 9. y. 39.

difciples
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difciples and fervants, whom he delights to

honour. In what noble grandeur of elo-

quence, and majeftic plainnefs is this awful

article of Chriftianity exprefs'd by our Ghrx^

ftian infpir'd writers

!

Our Saviour diiplays his own fovcreign

majefty, and encourages his apoftles and

minifters of his church and gofpel to a cou-

ragious refolution, and fteady adherence to

their duty and their mailer ; and a full de-

pendence and truft on his promife, and

fupplies of help, and feafonable affiftance

in the difcharge of their commiifion and

cmbafly to the nations of the world, in

feveral lofty palTages of the moil beautiful

iimplicity, full of ftrong argument, and re-

fiftleis motives of perfuafion, and acquie-

icence
J

Eiib',^ ^ mu^ou, cl^yinoc ev hp^vZ ^ 'f^

CGi•^' IS'V ^nS, fjL» S^ufj^vioc, €/(,?^""Ocfei&

ap'soi' ^ixvccai]u{^v ^ a ^ /^.
iS'h r liroiSye^'iav ^^

|« •" Kai iJ^a eyco jw^^•' Iljm "moas

*Tas />^£^5, %9 ffi/WgAg/ai ? ccioov©^ ^, This

auguft myftery of the feffion of the Son of

' S. Matf. xxviii. i8, 19. S. Marc. xyi. 17, 18.
S. Luc. xxiv. 4^. S. Matt,. 2o.

God's
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God's love and bofom at his Father^s right

hand, as 'tis much more important, vene-

rable, and infinitely better fupported than

any of the articles of pagan belief, or myfte-

ries of the pagan religion ; ib the dodrine

itfelf, with all its majeftic circumftances, and

happy confequences, is delivered in a lan-

guage far exalted above all the flights of

pagan eloquence, and all reach and powers

of human wit.

/i' h^io^ "^^0^ is beautiful and pure; but

nothing at all to thofe grand inftances of

Scripture eloquence and fublimity, /- is

at the right hand of Gody being gone into

heaven, angels, and authoritiesy and powers

(all the heavenly hierarchy, all ranks and

orders of rational beings ) being Juhje^ed to

him, by the decree and command of the

EternaL Let all the angels of God worfhip

him now as Mediator, to whom they ow'd

a natural allegiance, as the Son of God, and

heir of all things ; who being the effulgence

of his Father's glory, and the exprefs image

of his ferfon, and fupporting all things by the

word of his might, after he had by himfelf

purged our fns, fat down on the right hand

of the Ma'jefy in high places \ or, in the

words of the fame author, isfet on the right

hand
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hand of the throne of the infinite Ma^
jejiy in the heavens. Chrifl being raifed from
the dead^ is at the right hand of God\ ever

lives to make intercejfionfor us ; and his in-

tercelTion can never fail : but he is wiUin<^

and able to fave to the uttermof all that come

to the Father in his name ; and honour and

pleafe the Father, by honouring and pleafing

his beloved Son.

I conclude with that lofty paiTage above

criticifm and praife, in Ephef i. 17, 18, i^,

Q.O. ad. fome of which have been for-

merly quoted, without the prefuniption of

attempting a tranflation. That part which

relates to our prefent fubjed, the auguft

feffion of our Saviour at the right hand of

Power^ the Majeily of his all-powerful Fa-

ther, I ftiall tranfcribe, and preient to the

reader in ail the beauties of the divine ori-

ginal.

^ mani ^p^h ^ ^^^^ct^y %^^ '^ wj^o"

ev TzS , dxXct ^ ev TZcf/*,
Nothing is fuperior in all the Greek and

Roman dailies, to the gallant turn and

* iS. Pet. in. 22. Hebr, 1. 6. i. ^. vln. i. Rom.
yiii. 34. Hebr.vii. 25. S• Johan. xiv. 14. V- 2?•

graceful
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graceful complaifance of that fine reply of

j^olus to the requeft of Juno^ which we

have from the moil mafterly hand in the

world
J

and which we couM icarce have

expeded from a governor of fuch rugged

and unruly fubjefts ; but that we muft con-

fider him infpir'd with neHar and^
and poliih'd by the converfation of the gods

at Jupters court and table :

^'uuSy regina^ quid optes

Explorare labor : mihi pijfa capejprefas•
' mihi quodcunque hoc regniy tu fceptra Jo-^

vemque

Concilias : das epulis accumbere Divum.

This very ihort fpeech is admirable, tot

the fulnefs of its fenfe, the courtlinels of

the addrefi, and emphatic expreiGons of

gratitude

Is the admirable St. Paul^ who had fre-

quent occafion to addrefs great men, and

5 Virg. ^n. I. v. 7^, Sec; I omit the laft line,

Nimborumqut fads tempefiatumque potentem,

becaufe 'tis only a repetition of what was more beautl•*

fully exprefs'd in

Ta mihi quodcunque hoe regni, &c.

and Vis my humble opinion, that the great author wou'^

have ftruck it out, had he liy'd to revife that noble

work. -

the
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the rulers of the world, lefs happy in his

fentiments and language ? No : that great

man addreffes with all the complalfance of a

courtier^ and of a Chriflian ; he in-

finuates into the favour of his hearers with-

out flattery ; and, when occafion is, ufes a

noble hoUnefs and freedom of ipeech, with-

out har(hnefs^ or giving any jufl offence.

How engaging and true is his addrefi to,

and charader of the great -^grippa^ one of

the moft able and fenfible men of that age,

in the beginning of his exquifite fpeech ?

<7 /.7(, ,, /^^^ovj'
'^ (75^ '7^/ xj) luStci^S 16 fit!/ TS ?^ )}*

In the procedure of his noble account of

his principles and conduft, when the go-

vernor, in a tranfport, cries out, ^aul^ thou

art mad ; much learning hath brought thee to

tnadnefs ; the great apoftle returns ib modeft

and difcreet an anfwer, that it eiFedually

confuted that charge; and cou'd not diib-

blige him that made it ; Ou^^ xe^'n^g

-^, ».$ ?^^^ ,, ^•
(^. How llrong and noble is the ibund

f Ad. Apoil. xxyi. 2, 3.

in
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in the origmal I how juft iht fenfe ! how

graceful the addrefs in all languages ! I am

not madj excellent Fefius \ hut utter the

words of truth and fibermfsy or fiundnefs of

mind '.

Then the divine orator again applies and

appeals to king Agrippa with all the dexte-

rity of addrefs, all the fincerity of refped,

and charms of engaging eloquence ; 'E^nVa-

ActAw, 6Cc *. How furprifing and quick that

turn ! how obliging and fincerely complai-

fant that immediate anfwer to his own que-

ftion ! , /3/</7 'hyoj^irircty n:ms ^'
(priTaiS 5 <^ ^• The queftion was

not propofed by St. Paul to exprefi any

doubt or diftruft of the king's belief of the

infpiration of Mofis and the divine writers

of the Old Teftament, who foretold the

coming of our Saviour ; but to declare the

certainty of it with greater grace and advan-

tage J
Do you believe the frophets^ king

jigYippa ? I know that you believe. What

cffefts the arguments and eloquence of the

apoftle had upon his wife and noble auditor,

appears from his immediate anfwer j which

' Ad. Apoft. xxvi. 29•

« Ver. 26.

• Ver. 27.

fully
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fully exprefles, that he admir'd, and was

highly pleased both with the force of his

reaibning, and the delicacy and good man-

ners of his addrefs and behavioun How
powerful muft that eloquence be, that cou'd

prevail on Juch a man^ to make a publick

acknowledgment fo much in favour of the

dodirine of a fufFering Meffias, fo fiercely

oppofed, blalphemed, and perfecuted by

Jews and Geritiksy by the rulers and powers

of the earth ! Ion almofi ferfmde me to be^

cojne a Chrifiian.

Some commentators make y^grippas an^

fwer to be an irony and ridicule upon the

apoftle ; as if he had faid, Do you think me

Jo weak as eafily to he perftiaded out of th&

religmi of my anceforsy or become your profe^

lyte by a fiort harangue^ and a few words of

infnuauon ? But this is forced and unnatu*

ral, againft the ftream of the generality of

the ableft critics and commentators 5 and not

very agreeable to the context. The learned

Oaniel Heinfus is againft our lenfe of it^

becaufe he thinks that courtiers and poliii-^s

cians are too cunning publickly to own a

dodrine not agreeable to their mafters ; they

will not buy truth ib dean

Vol* IL G BuL
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But, with fubmiffion, this gentleman's

criticifm feems to be no better than his com-

pliment. The J:ewifi religion was as odious

to the Romans as Chriilianity ; and yet king

jigrippa was well known to be an admirer

and open profeffor of the inftitution Mofes.

The reply of St. to this declaration,

clofes up his noble difcourfe in the moft ad-

vantageous and marvellous manner ; fuch as

muft leave upon the minds of his audience

the ftrongeft impreifion and opinion of his

innocence, and modeft confidence in his

caufe, of his good manners, and generous

charity. ^Tis a delicate and grand paffage

of good fenfe and eloquence, never fuffici-

ently to be admir'd; not at all to be equalFd

by the moft celebrated orators of Greece and

Italyj in their moft happy and admired ad-

dreffes and infinuation into the favour of

their auditors and judges : ;/^ dv tJ

mvTZLS Ty$ cotisov'Tzk^ (r!]pji^'V^ ^yi^'ASzti ^,
It may not be improper to hear Heinfius^s

words, when he endeavours to turn the

noble paiTage into a meaning contrary to its

plain language, moft natural fenfe, and the

concurrent judgment of the greateft number

of
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of the beft tranflators and interpreters : ^i
(Agrippas) cum su oxiycp dixit^ idem quod

vulgo <7 oXlyv dixtffe volimt : qtiafi hcec

Agrippas mens fmjfet^ farmn abefp quin

Chripianus ejpt. ^am confejjtonemj ut in

tali loco ac conventu effuderit Agrippa ; vix

eft ut exiftimemy ne ft tta quidem.
Politicorum enim Strophas qtus ignorat ^

But it feems we have not only the fenie

and connection of the difcourfe, but the

purity and propriety of the phrafe and lan-

guage to defend : Iv^ can relate to no-

thing but ^^ and ^- cannot fignify

you ferfuade^ but only you advije or endea^

vour to perfuadey according to the lafl: cited

author ». According to another critic, it

fliou'd be rendered interrogatively, Do you,

or wotid yoUy endeavour to ferfuade me ?

Another charges h o?Jycp with impropriety,

and is certain, that more elegant Greek

writers wou'd have faid yrccf oxlyv.

But what if all this confidence be con«

founded; all this dogmatical pertneis and

oftentation of learning vanifli into nothing ?

' Ad momentum me aftringls .* vis ut fpatio tantillo

Chriftianus fiam. 'Ey hhly^, nempe. Nequc W-
Qe^f perfuadere eft, fed luadere. Diiertiores Grxci di-
cerent ' luyv. Vide Heinf. Bez. 3 Poll Synopfm
in loc.

G 2 "'TIS
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^Tis certain it is fo here j as has been fliew^d

in numerous other cafes.

Utl^eiv is to prjuade and prevail upon a

perfon to aft according to fach advice or

entreaty, as well as to give the advice, and

endeavour to perfuade, if Homer be any

judge of the propriety of Greek :

Icjs Q (ppgj'a? au^opyi Traugr,

She Minerva-

—

perfuaded or prevailed upon

the unwary Pandarus— iii» f:^oot at Mene-

laus, and break the truce ^

/ oAiyo^ is found in Plato's Jpology in

the fame fenfe as here in the infpir'd writer

;

where xtp^'c^ cannot be underftood : ^^^ y

'^ie<^ 'TTTji/jT^J' \v oXiycu t^td ^. Not to take

notice of one manufcript having^ for

\v Q'hiyoo^ which every body knows amounts

to the fame ; 'tis ufed in the very fame iigni-

lication, as here in the facred and eloquent

hiftorian, by the noble I'hucydtdes ; ?
oKiycu h ;:://'^ M^ithin a little of (literally

anfvvering the original ) or to tL•

mimber ofa thoufand"^^

* Hom. 11. 4. V. 104.

' Plat. Apol.

* Thucyd. de BelL Fejop. iv. p. 284. 1. e, 2.
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In our former diicourfes we have obvi-

ated the cavils of fome nice critics about the

tranipofitions, harfti and bold metaphors,

repetitions, and other pretended irregulari-

ties, which they call folecifins and blemiflies

in language, by Ihevving the fame in the

moft noble Greek and Latin authors ; and,

by way of addition, proving them more

fignificant, feaibnable, and beautifully ap-

ply'd in our divine writers. We propofe to

finifli this elTay by producing and comparing

together fome more remarkable paifages,

that may further carry on our defign, and

tend to the farther illuftration and defence

of thefacred books.

In the divine volumes of the Old and

New Teftament relations and kinfinen are

calfd brothers^ tho' not flridly bearing that

relation to each other * not defcended fiOm

the fame father or mother And furely

the boldnefi of this way of expreffion is

no more to be ccnfur'd than that of Hero^

dotusj who calls the man who kiird the Jbn^

the murderer, or rather, the unhappy flayer

of thefather 'j
which is natural and empha•*

tical, confidering the nearncfs and endear-^.

^ S-Matt. xii. 46, 47. S. Marc. iii. 31, ;^.

G 3 inenl
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ment of the relation betwixt father and fon

;

and has not, that I know of, fallen under

the animadveriions of any of the critics•

AdraHus by misfortune kill'd the fon of the

great Crxfus^ to whofe court he had fled

for fanftuary, after he had involuntarily and

by fad accident kill'd his own brother.

Croefus^ according to the fuperfl:ition of the

pagan religion, and the cuftonis of thofe

times, had by eilabliih'd rites and ceremonies

expiated and abfolved the ftranger from the

ftain of his brother's blood ; and the noble

hiilorian ftiles him the JIayer of the man^

who performed this pious and friendly of-

fice ^

That repetition in St. Liike has, in the

opinion of fome bold cenfurers, the greateft

appearance of tautology of any paiTage in

the New Teftament^ 0\ ^ 7] /ri pyi^strj^nro^

nroA vjjIq. After what has been faid formerly,

there is no occaiion to defend it, or Ihew

the force and emphafis of this variety of

fynonymous expreffions. I ihall only pa-

rallel it with a paiTage out of an author,

^ Adrailus is call'd^ «ra j(^9Mf^.yJ©- ; which Is ex-

prefs'd in another place, r -/^^^vIcl'^, Who had

raind, or made expremeij miferable^ his expiator. Her.

Gr. I. p. 17.

which
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which our adverfaries cannot, without giv-

ing up the difpute, charge with foleciim or

barbarity : 'Tis in the often cited noble

hiftorian. The Milefians were ordered to

guard the paffages, in order to preferve the

Perfians^ that under the condud of the Mile-

fians they might make a fafe retreat. Then
he adds, ''-' p5/J 'Qn '^ td '/rpyii^ci:,

01 Mi?Ji(7ioij ^ en'e^'^^ I where 6^1 tStu and^ «^ eiiey^^ are words of different founds,

but exadly to the fame fenfe. And what

follows^ Kxl , ircipeoviss tJ c^^%mi-^a) tl

veo^jJi^v TTDLeoisvy is a repetition of the fenfe of

the immediate foregoing claufes^

In the fame admirable author we meet

with a nominative cafe without a yerb^ or

put by way of confequence ; which is de-

ny'd by all the common Grecian gramma-

rians, and a parenthefis, that appears to be

wrong placed, or a very harln tranipofition

;

which will, to the ears of even your lower

critics, found as grating as any paffage in

St., who is fo boldly charged with em-

baraifments, confufion, want of confe-

quence, and other hard ndmes^ as the writer

pleafes. Rn ^r) ^i-mv o^ ,^
manifeilly for ivoi ^^'©^—- h ) ^n

^ S.Luc, ix. 4f. Herod. Gr. 9. p. ^47.

G 4 /
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eTTolncre to TT^q-cc^S^v c/k, tS^ which in

the vulgar order ought to have followed

St. Paul in the vehemence of his fpirit,

andChriftian zeal, often breaks out into long

and irregular periods, full of breaks and

tranfpofitions ; cenfur'd by little pretenders to

criticilm, but admir'd by true genius's. For

example ; the feven firft verfes ( as vulgarly

call'd ) of the firft chapter to the Romans^

is but one complete period, with tranfpo-

fitions, and feemingly harfli entanglements

of language ; but entirely conformable, and

eafily reconcil'd to the analogy of rational

grammar. What rich treafures will a dili*

gent and capable fearcher find under this

rough
J
tho' not unfkafant furface Every

member of this admirable period, every pa^

renthefis and tranfpofition is full of divine

feofe and clearly and ftrongly, in few

words, contains, and reprefents to the

thoughts of the devout and obfervant reader

fome article of our faith, ibme auguft my-

ftery, and edifying moral of our holy reli^

gion.

Numerous inftances may be produced out

of HerodotuSj Thucydides^ PlatOj SCc. of

^ Herod. Gr. I. p. 47. ad fin,

periods
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periods as long, and as much tranipofed, as

to the arrangement of the words, and depar-

ture from the order of common grammar

;

but none of equal ftrength and importance

of fenfe; none of the fame majefty and

grandeur, even abating for their darker and

lower diipenfation, and the vaft difadvan•^

tage of their fubjed, when it was upon the

fublimeft points of the pagan morality and

religion. There is in Plato's Ph^do a grand

paffage as long and full of embaraflments in

grammatical conftruction and method, as the

fore-mention'd ; but in the importance of the

fenfc, and the majefty of the fubjed (tho*

that was the immortality, the nobleft powers

and hopes of human Ibuls ) excejjively infe-

rior 9. The period fs indeed very noble, but

extended to an unufual length, and full of

tranipofitions and breaks, that require atten-

tion to fee the mutual dependence of its

parts, and colled 'em into one important

point of dodrine ; into one grand -and liib-

lime period or fentence. It begins at 'E^^cJ

g£pjj g(p)i Q Q ajjTis opojy Xj cceids^j con-

taining twenty-two lines, in the beautiful edi-

tion put down in the margin.

,5 Plat. Ph»d. p. 82. poll P, cd. Hen. Steph.

TranipQ-?
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Tranfpofitions are frequent in both facred

and foreign Greek authors ; and, I think,

fome in the former fcarce to be equalled in

the latter, for the noblenefs of the Ibund,

and the harmony of the ftrudure ; \vhich

they contribute to in thofe periods where

they are placed.

That is a little entangled in Herodotus^

the' not unpleafant ; 1s\jv .@^ ejreifeidui

Thofe tranfpofitions in that clofe and ac-

curate reafoner and writer Jriflotle^ feem not

either harih or unharmonious in ftrudure;

^(, i^hjJ €Ti '^ ri AvTiYi ^(^-yji'y OfJioAoyeiTou^ ?^' 7? S" dv hccp^'juaiVy mv on. ^'
^aa$ 'TUi 7\^ q'ip^ocaiVy oiJ{gr\^€iS ovnSy SCc *. But

upon a near view and comparifon, I cannot

think but that there are tranipofitions in the

New Teftament writers lefs harfli, and at

leaft equally fignificant and ftrong, as any in

this excellent author, or any others firft in

merit; as Revel, xix. i. i St.^ i. 23.

In particular, i St. Pet. v. kg. which is a

clean and numerous period, where the tranf-

poiition gives no harlhnefs, but contributes

Herod. Gr. i, 11. 1. 51.

* Ariftot.EthIca, Nicom. « 328, ;43.

to
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to the harmony and agreeable fmoothnefs

of the ftrufture. It contains a Chriilian wifli,

and moil charitable and fervent prayer, ex-

prefs'd in choice and vigorous words, and

every word is ilronger than the foregoing,

till the vehement and fprightly amplifica-

tion cloies to the full fatisfadion of the

judgment and the ear.

^ju^AiiyVow. '/( is in fome books inftead

of $, and in a few ^,.^' for -^[g.nxLoik'-''

^ &c. But were the various readings of

greater value than they are, there wou'd

be no alteration ; they wou'd neither afFed

the fenfe, nor ftrong eloquence of this excel-

lent paiTage.

No critic, that attacks the ftyle of our

divine authors, if he duly confiders >the

caufe he undertakes, will, I believe, either

charge that repetition in Plato wlui a ible-

cifm, or deny it to be a curious and noble

obfervation, wherein admirable inftruftion

is conveyed to the reader in the way of

agreeable furprize, and under the cover of

feeming contradidion, and lively metaphor

;

- "V»
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And can a capable and impartial judge

efteem that repetition in the Revelation of

St. JoIou the drome to be inferior to that, or

any paffage in the felecleft Greek and Roman

writers, in variety, clean turn of the mem-

bers of that fine period, in lively figure,

and the energy and awfulneis of thought

and expreflion ? The beauteous and grand

paiTage is this ^ / rr r.^jt^ii eycen'xis

^ivx]@^ dir -!) ^ Here you have the

fame thing exprefs'd in three equivalent

words, without the leaft appearance of tau-

tology, or a vicious repetition : You have a

full period of four parts numerous and flow-

ing \ and at the fame time grand and awful

:

you have the noble metaphor, and creation

of a perfon, which ftrikes you with ail the

rapture and delightful emotion that the moft

glowing figurative expreffions can give

;

while, at the fame time, 'tis pure and eafy,

natural and pleafant, as any thing defcrib'd

5 Plat Phsdo, p. 6S. ante E. ubi legere eft plurlma

Vere admiranda Sc aurea.

^ ^ Revel, ix. 6.

in
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in the moft unaffected and amiable

of the plain and idiotic Pyle.

I cannot but think it a marvellous beauty

when death is reprefented as a cruel and

inflexible tyrant^ that refufes to execute

wretches under his power, that he may-

plague *em with a difmal confinement, and

a tedious expeftation of their laft fufferings;

or when they are brought to their execution^

tortures 'em vith lingering pains, and is

long before he fets 'em at reft by the di-

fpatching blow. But this great beauty and

moft moving and ftrong allufion, with all

the other excellencies of this animated and

charming paifage, are much tarnifli'd and

diminifli'd by two great faults, two He^

hraiJniSy ^v tzxas ]^. g>c«Vai$, and the

unneceiTary repetition of the fame thing in

terms of the fame figniiication 5

!

This has been fufficiently confuted; and

there needs no further confutation of ib

vain and trifling an objection. Both the

ways of expreffion are pure Greek phrafes

as well as Hebrew ; but had they only been

Hebraifms^ preferving, as they do, the ana-

5 Bis idem more Kebrso ad figniiicandam defiderii

vehementiam. Critic^ Puli Synopf A anon etiam more
Graeco, Romano, more omnium omnino gentium ?

logy
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logy and eftablifli'd conftrudion of grammar

in general, and particularly the Greek gram-

mar, they cou'd not have ferv'd the hypo-

thefis that we overthrow, nor poffibly ever

be proved to be folecifms.

Changes of tenfes, fuppreffion of ante-

cedents, relatives, &c. are almoft numberlefs

in the befc authors of all nations and lan-

guages. I now inftance in two paiTages of

this nature, very remarkable, where in the

facred writers we have change of tenfe, and

the antecedent fupprefs'd or underftood, for

better reafons, and more preffing motives,

than any fuch changes in the Greek and

Roman writers.

For which we are obliged to two found

critics, and confummate fcholars, bright or-

naments of our church and nation :
^' God

" the Father hath delivered us from the

*' power of darknef]^ and hath tran^ated us

*^ into the kingdom, of his dear Son ; that is,

" has given ftrong aiTurance and blelTed

" hope of eternal life, by calling us to the

*^ Gofpel. Thro' the ftrength of this bleifed

" hope, St. Paul in this noble figure of

" fpecch anticipates the joys of the other

*^ world, and fpeaks of what will be^ with

<' that fulnefs of faith, as if it already were.

" St.
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^^ St. Paul was wrapt up in thefe iiiblime

" feraphic thoughts; and full of the con-

*'' templation of the glorious ftate of immor-

<' tality : He every where fpeaks of thofe

" who are call'd to have part in it, as if they

" were already admitted into it, and faith

^' were turn'd into fruition. To which we
^' have feveral parallel places, eipecially

" this ; iVho hath quicken'd us together with

^' Chrifl^ and raifed us up together^ and made

" tis fit together in heavenly places through

" Chri Jefus. Here Si. Paul muft fpeak

'' by a prolepiis, on account of the hope
^' and confidence we have in Chrift, that we
*' ihall, when he appears, fit with him in the

" heavenly places, and partake of that ftate

*' of life and glory which ihall then be re-

'' veaFd. The parallelifm of thefe two places

" deferves the more regard; which is fo great,

^' that it is plain St. Paul wrote one, while his

" thoughts were warm and full of the other

:

" And from thence the expreffions that feem
*^ to be parallel, may be prefum'd to have

*'' fallen from his pen, not by chance, but be-

" caufe the fame ideas were frelh in his mind^

There

^ Bp< Hare^ Scriptures vindicated from mlfinterpreta-

tions, p. 141, 142, 14;. on Col. i. 13. Ephef. ii. 5-, 6.

In regnum gbris^j nempe coelum, in quod nos tranftu-

Ur,
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There is a remarkable ellipfis in Su Peter

^

I Ep. iii. 14. where there is a relative with-

out an antecedent ; which is fiipprefs'd upon

prudential confiderations, and with great

addrefs ; But ifyou fuffer for righteoujnefs

fakeJ
happy are ye: 5 ujji^jv yyn cpc-

/3}7. And be not afraid of their terror:

Of whofe terror ? The civil powers and per-

fecuting magiftrates of the world : for who

but they cou'd punifli thofe offenders men-

tion'd in the next chapter ( which ought

not to be feparated from the former, becaufe

the fame argument is ftill carried on) Let

none of you—-Chriftians

—

f^r as a miir^

derer^ or as a thief̂ or as an evil-doer in

any other inftance of wickednefs, and breach

of duty or as a bufy body in other mens

affairs.

And the reafon of this fuppreffion of the

name of rulers^ or civil govcrnours is plainly

to avoid the offence and danger of provoking

lit, non re. fed jure & fpe-— jus ad rem faepe rel nomen
accipit. Grot. 6c Crit. apud Poli Synopf. in CoL i. 15.

Hoc dicit propter certicudinem quam omnes pii ex refur-

re£tione Chrifti concipiunt. Vide plura in Poli Synop.

ad Eph. ii. 6.

^ S Pet. Iv. 15'. aKKOlexQZ'maiLO'^Q'y a fpy or pryer

jnto matters in which a man is not concern'd ; a medier

in politicks, or private affairs. 'Q^. Sherlock's Condition

and Example of our BleiTed Saviour confider'd, p. z$•

their
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their diipleafurc, by fuppofing them to be

tyrants and cruel perfecutors of the innocent

Chriftians. " It had certainly been a very

" invidious thing (fays the admirable pre-

" late before quoted ) for the apoftles di^

^^ rectly to have faid that governors wou'd

" be injurious to their fubjeds ; and might
^^ have drawn upon Chriftians the indigna-

" tion and wrath of the powers of this

" world : For this reaibn St. Peter feems

" purpofely to avoid (as St. ^aul does iike^

" v/ife )
putting the cafe of unjuft princes;

*' and does with great addrefs put the cafe

" of hard and ill ufage^ with reipeft to

" matters ; which is immediately join'd to

^' w^hat he fays to fubjeds ; and then pro-

" poies the example of Chrift ; and urges

'' it with fuch reafons as he knew wou'd
^' reach every Chriftian's cafe fuffering

^^ wrongfully, whether it were under the

'' oppreilion of a prince, or of a matterV
Rhiming, or a frequent and cloie repeti-'

tion of the lame found, is, as we have ob•^

ferv'd, fometimes found in our divine wri-

ters y as likewife in the moft grave and ju-»•

dicious of the foreign dailies• I prefeni

* UbI fupraj p. 2:;, 24»

You IL ^ my
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my reader with a frefli inftance out of art

author who was far from affeding vain jingle

and childilh ornaments of fpeech ; a great

mailer both of fenfc and language. -^Tis a

repetition of the fame original word, and the

fame found continued to a greater length than

is to be found in the Greek Teftament, or, I

believe, in any other writer of Greece or Rome.

¥Actv \

Many harih tropes, and allegories, ieem-

ing contradidions, and inconfiftencies are

not only excufed and defended, but are

celebrated, and not always without reafon,

as lively and furprizing beauties (which

awaken attention, make ftrong impreffions,

and pleafe by their boldnefs and variety) by

the admirers and editors of the dallies : And

there is no paffage of this nature in the evan-

gelifts and apoftles of our Lord, but deferves

and requires the fame juftice and refped;

and will be treated after the fame manner

by every unprejudiced reader, that has

common fenfe and candour j that reveres

* Ariilot. Eth. Nlcom. 1. v. c 6. p. 219. ed. D. Wll-
kinfon. Oxon. That repetition of the fame found, ^and

r»egadves, is ftrange ; «cTeTrers «c/}tya« «c/lt^f^\\ hJi^^cu. Plat. Phs^do, p. 78.

the
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the pure docirines^ and underilands the pro--

per language of the divine writers^

That paflage in the father of Greek hiiio-

rians, and one of their nobleft authors, is

upon the aforefaid principles eafily defended,

but has an appearance of abfurdity and in-

confiitence, great as any in iacred or com-

mon writers ; and may give ibme little occa-•

fion to the infipid raillery and objcclions of

low genius's, and conceited cavillers. ''Tis

in Otanes^ directions to his daughter, how
to difcover whether Smerd'u^ now upon the

Perfian throne, to whom ihe was concubine,

was the fon of Cyrus^ and rightful king ; or

Smerdis the Magus an impoftor, and ufurper

of the imperial leat : 'Etts^V an avpevSy} ^ ju^cir

cLL nv jiOyj (f.au nhA ^^^v ojtui^ vojM'^e'
y^spdi iv'J Jvu^y^ m j / i^vuv^ '^

^

We have fliev/d, that ^tis a vain pretence

and determination of critics, antient and mo•*

dern, that there fliould never be a whole

verfe in a profe writer. There are feveral

in our facred authors, and the noblefc fo-

* Herod. Gr. 7. p. 1S7. So p. 188. «^? % Z-nt, ua-

2 reign
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reign writers in the world. Give me leave

to add two or three inftances out of the New
Teftament : Ylctp^h©* Iv yx^^e^ ^'^? ''^ li^eicu

ihol•'^ is a good Hexameter, and founds as well

as any alteration of the words in their pofi-

tion, to deftroy the verfe, cou'd have done.

Demoflhenes^ who never affeded unneceiTary

ornaments of language, has feveral verfes in

his fevere and clofe profe : after dio/^^v u^cls

immediately follows this ftrong and well-

running VCrie j^ ^) ^ 'nxtiiTX.

r^uvcJ->[^. 5.. So the verfe in the evan-

gelift is feparated from /cTi ^ '

There is the iniauer Alcaic verfe with a

Moloffe interposed in that noble place in the

Revelationy which confifts of ftrong and har-

monious meafures; and is the utmoft that

c-rammarians and critics require on this fub-

jecl that full verfes be not ufed, but

other numbers fiiou'd be interposed or joined

to them ; that it may not look like an affec-

tation of the elegancies of poetry, but have

the fweetnefs of verie tempered with the

gravity, ana concealed under the appearance

and garb of profe. Take away that foot

^ S. Matt. i. 2;. Vide Pafor de Dial. Novi Teftamefl.

p. 67/. Dion. Halie. de Strudura, p. 227.
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? Actoi$ from i^viii :o Kctoli ?6' '7?.>*^

and you have that fine Alcaic,

as that line in Horace^ clofing up the noble

ftanza after fed—-improvifa lethi

. Vis rapttlt rapietque gentes 5.

That proverbial expreffion in St, Peter^

'T$ ?\.'S7u.\Bpy] vjj'Ma]XcL ^'^. Wants but

one fyllable in the beginning to make it a

noble Iambic, as ?^ y^^ SCc. and does with

great propriety and ftrength mark out the

fottifimeis and odious manners of wretches

enflaved to fenfual appetites and carnal

lufts ; and the extreme difficulty of reform-

ing vicious and inveterate habits, and rifing

up and cleanfing themfelves, after they have

long been plung'd in the depths of debau-

chery : epicures and lewd perfons are very

fitly compared to fwine, who delight to

wallow in mire ; and are one of the moft

troublefome and intractable creatures in the

brutal creation. As to the difficulty of cor^

* Revel, x. 11.

* Hor. Od. ii. 15. yer. 19, 20.

^ S. Pet. ii. 22.

U 3 renting
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refting lewd cuilonis, and repenting after a

^

long courfe of criminal indulgences, imply 'd

in this ftrong paffage, we have a bold and

beautiful hyperbole in the prophet Jere-

miah^ Can the Ethiopian change his skin^ or

the leopard his fpots ? &c. as 'tis in the ori-

ginal ; and to the fame fenfe in the Greek

tranflation, which is* here clofe and beauti-

ful j ^^ ' Aif^^G-^^ TO SBpiJiX oLurS^ ^

which that fine palTage in Pindar is not

very unlike :

—— TO ^

Out' ^0/-9^ Xiovlei

That ftrong expreffion in St. yohn^ ^^ % 'TiTjiSv ©-, is originally a He^

hrew beauty ; hut is borrowed, and imitated

by the pureft Greek authors. Hofeh Shaker

in the original, is j^©^ in the Sepm

tuagintj according to the Alexandrian manu-

fcript, which is not found in i\iQ Fatican^.

7 Jerem. xui. 25.

* Olymp. Od. xl. ver. 19, 20, 21, 22.

' Jerem. viii. 10. Apocal. xxii. ly.

Part
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Part of the loth, all the nth and 12th

verfes are wanting in that book. The

learned and judicious Mr. has

obliged us with a noble paiTage out of

exaftly parallel \ '^iZS'©^ yyn^'a^ fjyrMv ^?^ fjJjTi epyoj 7_^6€, Let 120 man a^fj or

do^ any lye^ either in word or deed\

To the fenfe of which is that expreilion

of the great moralift of Greece^ o$ olv— ;^ Iv

>:Qycu 'ka €v o^A'/irS^vy, *, /Vho pradifes trutb

both in ipeech and in life. A man may ad:

againft truth, and be guilty of a lye and

falihood by geftures, figns, adions, and

condud of life, with as much malignity of

guiltj as by the moft treacherous and vil-

lainous expreilions of a falfe tongue. For,

according to that juft and incontefted maxim

of the great man before cited, " No ad
<^ (whether word or deed ) of any being, to

^' whom moral good and evil are imputable,

^' that interferes with any true propofitjon,

" or denies any thing to be as it is, can be
<' right 3.

A learned gentleman has betray'd feme

want ofjudgment, and a coniiderable excefs

' Religion of Nature delineated, p. 15.

* Arlftoc Eth. Nicom. 4. 7. p. 182.

5 Ubi fupra.

H 4 ^f
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of aiTiirance, who rejects that noble word

cr/^obu//]^r\o^lca in I Cor. viH. lo. and wovi'd

have a faint word be put inftead of it, into

the facred original, upon a vain imagina-

tion, that the genuine reading of the text is

harih, and this v/ord cannot be ufed in an

ill fenfe ; that is, cannot iignify to encoii-^

rage^ build up^ or confirm 2l weak perfon in

an ill notion or praftice. 'Tis plain, that in

all languages, particularly the Greeks there

are numerous words of two different and

contrary fignifications, when the fenfe of

the place, the context, and defign of the

author muft, in thofe palTages where any

fuch ambiguous v/ord is, determine in w^hat

meaning it muft be taken. 'oi^^Shy^/'.^a^ou.

is infinitely ftronger, and more nobly bold,

than the vain critic's whimfical oS^oTroiyi^a/laA^

never found in the New Teftament writers.

Befides, no reafon can be affign'd why a

man may not with equal propriety of fpeech

be faid to be embolden d^ built up^ or confirnid

in bad, as well as good principles, refolu-

tions, or pradices. This fqiieamiih philo-

loger might, in his vein of corretlion and

emendation^ have ftruck out the harfli word

77;/7£5 in the i ath verfe, and required that

;JaA/;oj7g5 ihou'd be admitted into the

room
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room of it. One may as eafily, and with as

good authority, change-^ into «-
(^/''7^?5 as oiTf^Sbfj^'n^^hj. into cSh7roiyi^na/!a/m

How great is the fimilitude of the letters

!

bow happy the conjecture ! how advanta-

geous the change ! I cannot but be of St.

Chr-)fi^om*s mind, and I doubt not of the

aiTent and concurrence of my reader j 'O-jjc

(pOf^a ^^ r w^^ttitdc evS'ei^oLodzn . , ?.

Mr. Le C'erc has parallelled this palTage,

«) ei^Xo^ioL ISiGiv^ with ^/. iii. 14, ij.

where the Hebrew Nlh?7Uj cedlficati^
is well rendered by the Greek interpreters,(^^ TToiyWci clvgucl. The fame beau-

tiful and ftrong metaphor is ufed by Plaa-'

tus^ in a paffage very pertinently cited by

that learned gentleman :

. (^are te in manus

Aygentum amanti homini adolejcenti^ animi

impotij

j^^/ iedificaret ftiam inchoatam ignaviam^?

has oblig'd us with a paffage of

Socrates againfl: revenge, fuperior in its

* Plaut. Trlnum, a£l. i. fc. 2. ver.95'. Le Clerc Ars
'

. p.5. §. I. c. 16. p. 349, 9p. Lond. 1658.

beauty
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beauty and fulncfs to any in the moral

writers of the heathen world ; which is a

little furprizing, if you confider what ad-

vantages Plutarch^ Epiiietus^ Hierocksy SCc.

rec^iv'd from the facred books^ tho' all dif•

iembled it ; and fome virulently attackM

thofe venerable books, which they clan-

deftinely made great ufe of. Socrates asks

Crito^ Whether returning an ill office, and

doing any mifchief or damage, be not, in

efFed, the fame thing, and attended with

equal mifchievous confequences ? Crito rea-

dily grants it : the philofopher concludes in

this ftrong manner ; T'herefore we ought not

to return an injury (or execute revenge) nor

to do any damage or mifchief to any j^erfon in

the worlds whatfoever we may have fuffer'd

hy him. This is the fame in general with

the doftrine of our Saviour and his apoftles

;

tho' it is in our facred books fupported and

encouraged with more perfuafive reaibns and

motives, and diviner examples. How glo-

rious and full of the powers of reafon and

perfuaiion are thofe paffages, St. Matt. v. 43,

fnem^ Su Luke . ad ^? which I

refer my reader to ; and which can never

be read too often, nor coniider'd too atten*

tively.
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tively. They contain the full perfeftlon of

goodnefs and humanity; the nobleft ad-

vancement of charity, built upon unihaken

foundations, and fupported and recommend*'

ed by eternal reafon.

To the paiTage in CrltOy which we have

tranflated, we ftiall add and tranicribe ano-

ther, in the fame page in the original ; ^$
ISUtTUTZ QpJttS ^^VTlSy %2 ' ochxeiv, ETe tS oiv'

Thofe noble agoniilical expreffions of

St. ^aul^ apply'd to the grand affair of reli-

gion, and fecuring to ourielves, by the grace

of God and our own vigorous endeavours,

the prize of viftory and immortality, much^

relemble ieveral paffages in the divine Plato

:

And 'tis referred to the reader to judge, whe-

ther they have not a fuperiority in empha/tSy

in the harmony, of the period, in

the vigour of the interrogation, and the op*

pofition of the prizes; tho* the philofopher's

fentiments and expreffions be truly fublime,

and beautiful, I lay before my reader the

paiTages trf" the /^M^/^^r, and of the^
that he may compare them. And, I think,

^ Plat. Crito, p. 49. tom.?• ed. Utri, Steph. 15-78.

upoa
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upon the comparifon every judicious icholar

will admire both, but prefer the latter to

the former

:

Oi JU^J O-^ v'lVJi\i iVe^^ "TIoLKyiS ^ S^^J^^^V ^ 'T^

Aov y) TO, ^ IXins Jcyx' "^

.

Thcfe are the noble palTages of Plato *^

parallel to which are thofe of St. Paul^ which

muft pleaie and charm every intelligent and

capable reader:' olSbcn^ oTi oi ev qOihco rpi^vTiSy ',

fjS/j ^v 'lvol f q'id^cLVQV" i|W,a$
jj'^ ,

We may here further obferve, that the

noble fed of philofophers, which were

friends and attentive hearers of the cKcellent

Socratesj PlatOy Xenophon^ Crito^ Slmmiasy

SCc. advanced fome dodrines ib near thofe

of Chriftianity, and fpoke of the neceffity

of revelation^ and the million from heaven

^ Plato de Leg. 1. 8. Dr. Clark's Evidence of Nat.

and Rev. Relig. p. i88. ed. 1706.

7 Plato Phxdon.
' 1 for. Ix. 24, 2^.

of
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of an infallible Teacher and moft compaffio-

nate Friend of mankind, that was to come,

with fuch ftrong and clear characters, as come

pretty near to the prophetical deicriptions of

the Meffias in the Old Teftament, and the

evangelical hiftory of Him in the New,

Some devout fathers of the church have

honoured the great Socrates^ and others of

the moft refined and elevated moralifts and

divines in the heathen world, with the title

of Ghriftians. Perhaps the good men might

carry their reipefts too far; but they are

certainly right, when they tell you, that as

the law of Mofes was, as it were, a fchool-

mafter to bring the Jews tothefaithof Chrift,

fo found moral philofophy was to the GenUles

a preparative and intnoduction to the Goipel ^.

I. The great Socrates^ and his friends of

that noble fed of philofophy, allow divine

revelation to be neceifary, to eftabliih and

fupport good government, to acquaint man-

kind what worihip and fer vices wou'd be

acceptable to infinite Majefty : what expia^-

tion he wou'd admit for fins, by which the

dignity of his la,ws might be vindicated and

preferved incred.

^ Juftin Mart. Apol. 2. Dr. Clark's Evid. of Nat. and
Rev. Rel. p. 210. Origen in Celf, . 6. S. Paul Ep. to

Gal. iii. 24/

Divine
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Divine revelation was neceflary, to afcer-

tain to religious worfhippers fome proper

recompence for their virtue and devotion :

To eftablifli the grand motives of religion,

future rewards and puniihments : To make

the important duties of morality and religion

obvious and eafy to the meaneit capacity,

equally concerned in the obligation and

confequence of thofe divine declarations^

as the brighteft and moft penetrating wits

:

To add authority to plain precepts, and

ihew 'em how they might apply to the infi-

nitely gracious God, to obtain iupernatural

affiftance to refill their ghoftly enemies with

fuccefs, and to conquer the corruptions and

infirmities of their frail natures, "fhefe^ fays

that great philofopher, are the and

mop fervtceahle farts of knowledge and wif"

dom^ andj by confequence^ the neceffary

and fit to he learn d^ and taught^ if any

mere man can teach 'era. But no mortal

will he able to teach^ unlefs God he hu guide

and direiior : ^ d?, d?^ liSl" aiv -

* Plat Epinom. p. 98f, 989. DeRepub. 1.4. p. 427,

494. Apol. Socrat. p. 50, 33.

^ . Aurea di£la,

Aurea, perpetua femper dignlffima vltl !

Lucret. 3. ver. 12, i;.''

2. In
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1

. In a converfation between Socrates and

his noble pupil, upon prayer and addrefs to

eternal Majefty, the philofopher tells the

nobleman, that in proper time^ a divine per~

fon woud come into the world^ who^ out of
his care and tender regard to mankind^ woud
remove all doubts^ difperfe all darknefs^ and

fully inflru^ 'em how to prefent all their

prayers and praifes^ and religious offerings to

the fupreme Being in a pure and acceptable

manner, Alcibiades rejoices at the difcovery,

longs for the approach of that happy time,

promifes to crown Socrates with garlands of

honour for his notice of fuch a bleiTed revo-

lution, and pays all poilible expreffions of

gratitude and devotion to heaven for fuch

an infinite favour and ccndefcenfion *.

This charader of Socrates's divine Teacher

can only belong to our moil glorious Mef-

lias, who defcended from heaven to fliew us

the infallible way thither, by rendring our

perfons and religious performances accepta^

ble to his eternal Father.

^Tis only thro' the merits and fovereiga

intereft of the Son of his love and bolbm,

that unworthy laps'd mankind are admitted

to approach the Lord and Father of men

f Alclbiad. z. p. ip. vol. 2. ed. Hen. Steph,

and
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and angels, and have the happy privilege

of accefs to the throne of grace and fupreme

glory.

Oar Lord left his apoftles, and all his

happy followers and difciples a moil jhort^

clear^ and fully compreheniive form of

prayer; which has not one word too little,

or too much ; which reaches all the necelli-

ties and wants of the whole man. This

prayer of the faithful (fo callM by the pri-

,,mitive fathers) ought to conclude all our

offices of devotion, as it confecrates, and

renders them acceptable to the blelTed Fa-

ther of our Lord Jefus Ghrift. In ihort, this

moil perfect and heavenly form of devotion

ought for ever to be the rule, the ground-

work and pattern of all prayer.

Our divine Teacher directs all his difci-

ples how to addrefs their prayers and praifes

to God with aflurance of fuccefs, and a gra-

cious anfwer, and that is, to prefent 'em to

the Father in the beloved name of his Son.

His moil precious merits, and prevalent iur-

terceffion at the right hand of eternal Ma-

jefty render our imperfeft devotions a grate-

ful facrifice. What infinite comfort, and

occafion of unutterable joy is there in thofc

dying v/ords of our Saviour I
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^AfJ/nv dfj/ov Taya ufjxvy oiv/ •'

'^ ev TzS ^ &, J^i/•*'—^, ^

3. Twas the notion of thefe princes of

philofophers^ that the bleffed perfon, which

was to come into the world, in order to re-

form and make it happy, muft be fent and

commiffion'd by the Supreme, and be His

Son. Their method of arguing ieems to be

jiift and conclufive : The great and divine

lawgiver to human race muft be of a more

exalted nature and capacity than theirs. As
beafts, and the mere animal creation, are so-

vern'd by men ; fo muft men by a nature

fuperior to their own.

And therefore this divine and eagerly-

expeded perfon, the healer of the breaches

of laps'd mankind, muft partake of a divine

nature. This was the ground of that notion

fo prevailing in the heathen world, that

their heroes, extraordinary benefadors, and

deliverers of their country were the ions

of Jupiter^ or fome of their fubordinate

deities.

3 Vlie Ep. ad Heb. vli. af. . 24. I Ep. S. Johan. lu
1,2. of that great and moft comfortable rayftery of the
interceffion of the Mediator.

See Extent and Procedure of Human Underftandings,

Vol* IL I However
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However wrong and grofs thefe notions

were, yet they difpofed the pagan world to

receive this Son of the true and eternal God

;

which claim the firft preachers and cham-

pions of the Gofpel of Jefas prov'd to be

juft, by proofs and evidences not to be re-

fified by ingenuous and rational tempers.

Accordingly, fuch aftoniihing numbers of

'em became profelytes to Ghriftianity, and

received thofe glad tidings or eternal life,

without ftumbling at the dodrine of the

crofi : which to the J-ews was the grand

fcandal and rock of offence, becaufe they

were proud and prejudiced, and put faife

interpretations on the plain prediftions of

their own prophets and infpir'd writers, con-

cerning the lov/linefs, mean appearance, and

fuiierings of their Meffias^.

4. For, further, 'twas the notion of thefe

beft philoibphers and diyines of the heathen

world, that the heavenly teacher and re-

former of mankind fhould be very ill treat-

ed, and villainoufly abufed by thofe very

people whom he came to reform and fave.

* Our Meffias came to his own^ and his own re--

celved him not : To his own world ; for he

^ Vide omnlno Mr. Leeys Short Method with the

Jews, p. 102, 0?, Sec. vol i. fol.

created
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treated it : To his own peculiar people and

church, before his incarnation and appear-

ance in this vale of tears, and ftate of fufFer-

ing in the moft miraculous and adorable hu^

millty ^

brings in his dear friend Socrates

giving the charafter of a teacher of man-

kind, and inflexibly juft man (or, as it

may be tranilated, the or that jufi one^ one

of the titles of the Meffias in facred Scrip-

tures ) who fays, Such a benefaffor to man^

land will fcarce be endured by the?n ^ but pro^

hably will befcourgd^ raclidy tormented^ have

his eyes burnt out^ and at ^ havingfuffer d
all manner of evils and ifidignities^ be

cut in pieces^ as the viuiims were^ impaTd^

or crueify'd -which the original word
chiefly figniiies.

Take the noble original from the ad book

de Repub. p. 361, 362. "Ovrm ^^©^

5* Socrates fully expreifes his comfortable

hopes of the immortality of the foul, and

future happinefs, and upon that elevated

and noble view raifes him_felf above an

5 S. Johan. i. 11.

I 1 unworthy
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unworthy fubmiilion to the tribunal he was

before, and the fears of death.

gentlemen of Athens, either comply with

Anytus, or not ; either acquit me^ or not : for

I (hall never aB otherwije than I have done^

tho* I was /lire feveral times to die. My ac-

ctfers may caufe me to be fiit to death ^ hut

cannot hurt me. I am 72ot concern dfor myfelf

but you \ left by their falfe and malicious fag-

gefions you fljoud be induced to pafs fentence

vfcondemnation again an innocent fcrjon^ your

piithfil advifer and benefalior^ and againf

the gift of God in raifng me up to exhort and

prefs you to true virtue.

The pleafantry of the dying hero^ before

he took off the poiibnous bowl, feems to me

a proof, as of the intrepidity of his courage

j

and compofure of his mind ; ib of the good-

nefs of his caife^ and his joyful hopes.

When his generous friend Crito ask'd him,

How fall we bury you ? As you pleafcy if

you can lay hold on me. And then gently he

turned to the gentlemen of the company;

Gentlemen
J
I cannot perfuade our friend Crito,

that I am the fame Socrates who have

now difcourfed to you ; and to comfort myfelf

and friends^ have endeavour d to prov^y and

perfuade you to believe^ that tvhen I have

drank
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drank the fatal fonon^ I all 7io longer conti^

nue with you^ but fiall go to the felicities of

glorious fpirlts. Then, in the lame vein of

unafFefted chearfulnefs, he defir'd his friend,

that when he faw his body burnt or depo-

fited in the earth, he wou'd not be concerned

on that account, that he had brought out,

carried away, or interred Socrates ^.

Tho' this great man's hopes and prefages

of a bleifed immortality were dafh'd and

weakened by doubts and fcruples, yet he

advances ftrong reafons, and expreifes a great

fatisfaclion in joyful expectations of their

truth and certainty. Some learned men
think, that this dubious manner of propo-

fing thefe noble notions proceeded^ in a good

meaiure, from the modeft way of that philo-

ibphy, the iludiers of which never afHrm'd,

they were fure of any thing. Tho', I be-

lieve, it chiefly proceeded from the want of

a clearer light, and of the difcoveries and

revelation of that fupreme Teacher, and Sa-

Tiour of human race, who has brought life

^ Plat. Apol. Soc. p. 29, ;o, 42. Phsedo, p. ii^.

Agreeable to this Greek philoibpher's notion, is that

elaule of Cicero, the juft and perpetual admirer and imi-

tator of Socrates and Plato, Mens cujujqu: is efl quifttus ,^ ATawv eii ^^,^ </if T7va.i^-, is a ftrong

iind admirable expreiTion in the original.

I 3 cwd
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and immortality to light by his glorious

Gojpel

This great man, both upon his tryal, and

at his death, exprefs'd the nobleft bravery,

and moft fedate courage, and yet is dubious

about a future ftate, tho' his hopes were

great and pleaiing. Take the laft words of

his moft admirable defence *
'hXKi yi^

^., im ?^^ Tie)' \ How inferior

are the fhilofophers comfortable hopes to the

triumphant aiTurance of the apojks^ of future

happinefs, with reiped to themielves, and

all devout and found Chriftians

!

What aiTurance of hope, what exultation

of joy does the admirable St. Paul expreis,

in profped of future and eternal blifs, in

thofe moft ftrong and traniporting paflages!

Ejj^] qS to (Jav X£/$'j?, ^ TO '^hn)^^viiv Ttsp'

)^ %^. What a glorious tri-

umph is that of the fame bleifed minifter

and martyr of our Lord Jefus, when he was

in chains, and a near profped of a bloody

death for the Gofpel; ^^ ^S ]^ (T:udvShi/.cM^

7 Plat. Soc Apol. p. 42. Vide etiam ib. p. 28, 29, :5.

^ Philip, i. 21, 23.
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^©^^ QV "^imSbjGei d Kv^@^ IxeiVA «
\^^ 6 ^,^^ X(£/m• fj^ov q /,^!, /'

The dying philofopher eileems it one

ingredient of future happinefs to fee and

converfe with the wife men and heroes of

old, if there ihou'd be truth in the notion

of the fouFs fubfiftence in another world
;

and names ^alamedesy and jujax^ Sifyphus^

and Ulyjffesj after Minos^ Rhadamanthus^ and

j^acusy famous princes and lawgivers ; Mn-
feusy Horner^ and^ excellent poets and

wife men. He has, indeed, placed 'em ac-

cording to their merit; and if ^'^^ and Slfy^

fhus had been left out of the converfatioOj

it had been no prodigious lofs^ no mighty-

diminution of his happineft.

Take the original, wherein he expreffes

his high expeftation of pleafure iScom fuch

company, and at the fame time doubts whe-
ther there was fuch a ftate ; ^ ^ '77,'

y^$) Te^voLvau^ &. tuJutol V^lv ?^•^» After

mention of feveral of his choice people, ftom

whofe converle hq expected fuch high fatis-

fadionj he adds in a traniport^ '? yj^eJ^yg

I 4 ^^
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fj^vioLi^. And then, fpeaking of perfons

departed this life, he adds ; 12 ^

Thefe were great difcoveries for an hea-

then man to make ; but how low and poor

is all this fcheme and expedation, compared

with the ineftimable privileges, and infinitely

glorious and happy fociety, which the Gofpel

affures us, all good Chriftians fliall enjoy to all

eternity ! 'Tis a magnificent and noble piece

of eloquence, fit to infpire Chriftians with the

moft raviihing hopes, and encourage their reli-

gious endeavours, and unwearied diligence,

that they may not negleEi and forfeit Jo great

afalvatwn : U^a^hrjAvSro^ls^ &^ ^ 'THiKet

rJtKiov mfXV^yjfGi -^ ^ ev^,

® Plat. Apol. Soc. p. 41. The Latin tranflation of

/!^4 is fapientia for feUcitatis»

_^ Hebr. xii. 22, 23, 24,

the END of the First Part,
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Tiiffertation on the prefent Divifioa

of the New Tefiament into Chapters

and Verfes 5 and the faulty Tranila-

ticn of that dhine Booky in many in*

fiances 'j
which weaken its Reafoning^

and fpoil its Eloquence and Beauties.

C A P, L

have endeavour4i_tp vindi-

cate th€ facred writers of the

New Teftament, with refped:

to their language and phrafe-

ology in the original ; and

fliew'd that there is true eloquence in thofc

heavenly authors 5 and more beauties than

can
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can be found in the Greek and Roman ClaC-

iics ; more than have been diicern'd, and

allowed, by many pious divines, and cele-

brated fcholars.

There are difadvantages, which the di-

vine writers lie under, as they are turn'd

and reprefented in their tranflation into mo-

dern languages ; which the learned are con-

cerned for, and the unlearned take offence

at, and are unhappily prejudiced againft the

great originalj for the faults of inadequate

verfions.

There feem to me no conveniencies in the

divifion of the facred hooks into chapters

and verfes, that can balance the inconvenience

and prejudice they bring. The moil vahahle

book in the world is the worft divided ; and

is deform'd and encumbered with the moil

improper feftions and paufes. Stops are

made, chapters and verfes ended, where the

fenfe, narration, and argument is mangled

and broke off. Even the moil learned

fometimes lofe fome of the pleafure and ad-

vantage of their ftudies, by reading books

fo unnaturally divided. Generally when the

chapter and verfe ends, ib does the reader's

attention : he makes an unfeafonable paufe,

and oft lofes not only the beauty and ftrength

of
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of the period, but the conclufivenefs of the

reafoning, and the connexion and depen-

dence of the context.

The famous Robert Stephens did good fer-

vice to religion and learning by many of

his labours; and intended no harm by his

divifion of the New Teftament into chapters

and verfes, as we have 'em at preient. If

the reader defires any account of that affair,

he may be fatisfy'd by confulting Dr. Pri^

deauxy Rivetj Leufden^ &c '• I am not con^

cern'd to relate the fior^ \ but am forry it

\Y2isfati.

The reader will be pleasM with the clear

account Mr. LocL• gives of this matter j whole

words I put down, becaufe none of my own
can exprefs the thing fo emphatically*;

" One great inconvenience, that the New
" Teftament labours under, in its prefent

" form, is, its improper divifion into chap-

" ters and veries ; whereby they are ib

" chopp'd and minc'd, and ftand broken
" and divided, that not only the common
^^ people take the verfes ufually for diftind

*^ aphorifms; but even men of more ad-

Connexion, vol. i. p. g^S. ed. 8^. Ifagoge, c. 2p,
p. 5^09. Philol. Heb. p. 4,

t Preface to St. Paul's Epiftles.

'' yanc'd
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*^ varic'd knowledge, in reading them, lofe

" very much of the ftrength and coherence,

" and the light that depends on it/^

Our minds are ib weak and narrow, that

they have need of all the helps and afiiftances

that can be procured, to lay before them

undifturbedly the thread and coherence of

any difcourfe ; by which alone they are

truly improved, and led into the genuine

fenfe of the author. When the eye is con-

ftantly diilurb'd with loofe fentences, that

by their ilanding and feparation appear as

fo many diftinft fragments, the mind will

have much ado to take in, and carry on in

its memory, an uniform difcourfe of depen-

dent reafonings ; efpecially having from the

cradle been ufed to wrong impreffions con-

cerning them, and continually accuftom'd

to hear them quoted as diftind fentences.

A new divifion of the facred book into

chapters, feftions, and periods, might be ib

contrived and manag'd as to make a new

edition very commodious and beautiful •

which wouM overbalance all inconveniences

which iuperftition and weaknefs cou'd pre-

tend might arife from alterations ^ and make

a vidorious and fpeedy w^ay to the favour

and full approbation of the world*
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Upon fuch an alteration (which wou'd

be to the infinite fatisfaftion of numbers of

pious and learned men, and the great im-

provement of Chriftian knowledge) care

wou'd be taken by thofe able perfons whom
our governors in church and ftate Ihou'd

wifely chufe out for fuch a glorious work,

that the pfalms in the liturgy Ihou'd not be

rendered inconvenient for the ufe of refponfes

and divine mufic; and that the epiftles,

gofpels, and leiTons, that are with great

judgment adapted to the various times,

adions, and wonders of our Saviour^s life,

might, abating a few changes, be preferv'd

in their prefent fituation ; that compofes fo

regular a cotirfe of devotion in the Church of

England:^ and contributes ib eflfeftually to

promote the acceptable chearful worfliip of

its fteady and pious communicants. •

The writings and quotations of authors

upon divine fubjecls might eafily be accom-

modated to the new regulation. The old

concordances wou'd be a little incommoded,

but not at all rendered ufelefs 5 and new ones

wou'd be framed, which wouM be books

much more valuable and entertaining ; and

much better anivver the end of fuch compo-

fitions : v/here not only words and phrafes

disjointed
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disjointed from the context, and making up

no complete fenfe, might be found ; but the

myftcries of religion wou*d be placed in one

advantageous view ; exprefs'd in the nioft

folid^ moving eloquence of Scripture lan-

guage.

The €) Inflitutes arc a book of

this nature, where the attributes, works, and

wonders of God are exprefs'd in his own

words \ where the fimpllcity and fublimlty

are equally to be venerated ; and the flea»

fire and the improvement equally exquifite

and great to every reader, who by under-

fianding and virtue is qualify'd to difcern

and reliih fuch divine compoftions.

The cafe of the improper and abfurd di-

vifion of chapters and verfes in the New
Teftament does not require a long proof:

but for the fake of young Undents, who

have not yet duly confider'd thefe matters,

I will produce a few inftances, with fliort re-

marks upon them : when they have made

a further advancement in their ftudies, their

own obferyation will furnilh them with too

many.

§' i^ Of
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i. 2. Of wrong of Chapters in the

New T'eflament.

Not to take notice of the abrupt con-

clufion of chap. xxi. of the jloisy I ihall

produce inftances that as much break off the

narration and connexion of the argument,

and as manifeftly fpoil the elegancy and

harmony of the language. The fixteen firft

verfes of the xxth chap, of St. Matthew

Ihou'd be join'd to the nineteenth, becauie

of the near relation of the fubjed treated of

in the latter end of the firft, and the begin-

ning of the next. The laft verfe in the xixth

chap, requires in true connexion and depen-

dence the fixteen following, to explain and

illuftrate it. The iii. chapter of the epiftle

to the Cohfjtans^ from the eighteenth verie

inclufively, fliou'd be laid to the iv. chapter,

that the duties of parents and children, hus-

bands and wives, matters and fervants, may
be laid in one view, and with more advan-

tage and emphafis be compared.

The firft verfe of the vii. chapter of the

iecond epiftle to the Corinthians ought to be

connected to the laft of the fixth, becauft

^tis a neceflTary and natural inference front

Vol. IL K ^it•,
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St, auVs reafoning before. Since God the

Father has made fuch great and precious

promifes to Chriftians thro* the merits of his

Son, and the inhabitation and fanftifying

operations of his Holy Spirit, 'tis their duty

and fupreme wifdom and intereft to make

all poffible returns of gratitude, and to give

all diligence to perform thofe conditions,

upon which fuch great mercies and inefti-

mable privileges depend, and are promifed.

Having therefore^ my belovedy fuch fromifes^

let us furify ourfelves from all pollution of

and fprit^ ferfeiiing hoUmfs in thefear

of God^ is naturally conneded to, and de-

pends on, the foregoing doftrine and reafon-

ing : And that noble epiphonema and con-

cluiion from the dodrine of a glorious refur-

reftion, Wherefore^ my beloved brethren^ be

ye fedfafj tmmoveable^ always abounding in

the work of the Lord^ forafmuch as you know

that your lahour is not in vain in the Lordj

may as well be feparated from the xvth

chapter of the firfl: epiftle to uiq Corinthians:^

which wou'd maim and difmember that fa-

cred and fublime piece of eloquence.

The laft verfe of the viith chapter of St.

Johns Gofpel Ihou'd make the beginning of

the
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the next chapter• Every one fees how natu-

rally thofe two verfes are united ; and what

a force and violence is put upon the con-

nexion, if they are feparated j Kai^'^ eii oitcov cturb q eTropev^ g/$ ^
op®- -7^^^. The reft of the company

retir'd to the accommodations and refrefli-

ment of their own houfcs ; when the Son of

God, who had not a place where he might

repofe his facred head^ and whofe meat and

drink it was to do his Father's willj repaired

to the Mount of Olives^ his ufual and be-

loved place of heavenly retirement and devo-

tion : and after he had fpent the whole

night in the divineft exercifes, he went to

the temple early in the morning to do great

good to numbers waiting on him; to heal

their fickneifes, and preach to them the

words of eternal life.

The five firft verfes of chap. xxii. of

the Revelationy ought to be laid to chap,

xxi. and a new chapter or fedion to begin

at the fixth verfe ; becaufe the glorious de-

fcription of the flourifliing and triumphant

ftate of the Church is fo far continued : and

to feparate and make a break in the parts of

that moft lively and divine reprefentation^

wou'd difcompofe the order, blemiih the
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beauty, and enervate the vigour of that

facred piece of eloquence 3.

Numerous inftances befides thefe of chap-

ters and fedions wrong divided, and unna-

turally feparated, might eafily be produced
;

but I forbear troubling the reader, who, I

believe, will think thefe mentioned to be

fufficient.

^.3. A s to the verfes^ there is not one

chapter in the New Teflament^ as far as I

have obferv'd, but is faultily divided ; that

is, we have that portion of facred writ

figured and marked out for a complete ienfe

(which ought to be a period ) which does

not finiih out a complete fenfe. And this

muft not only often hinder the reader from

readily taking the meaning and connexion of

a paifage ; but makes the ftyle look rough

and horrid, and breaks the noble periods

into little fragments, and disjointed members.

In the xxth chap, of St. Matthew^ the toth,

I ith, and lath verfes, if laid together, wou'd

make a well founding and fine period
; fay^

ingy in the 1 2th verfe, cannot be feparated

^ Haec avelU a fuperloribus non debuere ; cohserent

enim : continuatur enim hie deicnptio ilorentis ftatus

Ecclefise. Grot, in loc. .

from
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from the preceding verfes ; and in its prefenC

fituation, looks barbaroufly.

So in the fame divine author ^^^/ very

improperly and vicioufly begins the fecond

verfe of the xxth chap, naturally dependent

on the firft, to the manifeft fpoiling of the

integrity and gracefulnefs of the period.

In the xxift chap, of St. Matthew the period

ihou'd begin at verfe 17, and end at the

i^th, at eis GUi^yvcL^ and the remainder of

that verfe be united to the xxth ; fo both

the periods wou'd be compaft and full as to

their fenfe, regular and harmonious in their

numbers.

The introduction or preface of St. Luk^

to his Goipel ought to be laid all together,

in a complete period of four noble colons

;

and is by our monftrous divifion extremely

defac'd and difmember'd.

The 15th and i6th verfes of St. Matthew

chap. xxi. the 4ifl: and 42d verfes of St. Luke

chap. X. and the nth and lath verfes of

St. Luke chap. xi. muft be united and con-

iieded ; otherwife the fentences will be un-

naturally mangled and torn to pieces ; the

fulnefs of thefenfe will not appear; and the

beauty and gracefulnefs of the oppofition

will be eclipfed.

3 The
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The ipth and 30th verfes of St. Mark
chap. X. the 3d, 4th, and jth verfes of St.

Johns Gofpel, chap. viii. the 28th, a^th,

and 30th verfes of St. Luke\ Gofpel, chap. xiv.

ought to be united ; becaufe they are ab-

furdly divided, to the violation of found

grammar, and the lofs of good fenfe. So

thofe feveral paflages which arc mark'd in

the margin ^

The pth, loth, nth, and 12th verfes of

the Epiftle to the Cohjftans^ chap. i. fliou'd

be join'd (putting ^zj^^ ^^,^ i.e. cU^

fTiSacLv ctpiayiGioLv) into a parenthefis : Upon

this connection how clear wou'd the con-

ftruftion be ; which, upon the prefent divi-

fion, feems difturb'd and entangled ; how
round the period ! how vigorous and divine

the ienfe I

'Tis necelTary to conned the ad, 3d, 4th,

and 5th verles of chap. xiii. of St. John*^

* S. Matto xxiv. four laft verfes. Zachary*s noble

fong in S. Luke, chap. i. 9 verfes, from e^y to 7/. both
inclufive. 2 ThefT. ii. i, 2. S.Luke xxiii, yo, fi, ^2.

Kevel. i. lOj 11. Revel, i. 5'. 17»^ ^'?/ muft begin

a new period, to end at the conclufion of ver. 6. 2 Tim.
i. 8, 9, 10, II. 'Twill be no eafy matter to find a paf-

fage equal to Philip ii. 25', 26, 27, 28. in natural fenti-

*nents, and expreffions of undiflembled friendihip, Chri-

ftlan charity, and the tendereft compafllon : and thofe

verfes ought to be compared into one noble period.

Goipcl^
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Gofpel, both to keep the fenfe clear andN

difentangled, and with advantage to repic-

fent in one view the parts and circumftances

of that wonderful inftance of our bleffed

Saviour's humility and condefcenfion. As

indeed not only the afore-mention'd verfes

fliou'd have been united into one period
;

but our Lord's divine converfation with his

diiciples on that fubjeft, and the anfvvers

of St. Peter^ fliou'd have been laid together

in one fedion ; which wou'd have ended

with the aoth verfe.

'Tis my opinion, that the unnatural fepa-

ration of the jpth, (ioth, and dift verfes of

chap• xxvi. of St. Matthew led the learned'

Kufler to that raih cenfure, in pronouncing

^^X ^^tP^ a tautology, and therefore the firft

to be ftruck out (to prevent an imaginary

tautology in the laft) of the facred book,

as a blemiih and corruption ; and that only

upon the authority of one fingle manufcript.

If all repetitions not fuperior to this, were

to be ftruck out of the beft authors, we
ihou'd entirely lofe the beauty and emphaiis

of fome of the fineft paiTages, both in the

ficidar and facred Claffics. The firft ^ h^

eS^v in the <5oth verfe, ihou'd be join'd to

^voL^mcTjuQi in the J5)th. The chief priefts

4 and
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and elders, and whole affembly, fought for

falfe vvitnefs agauift Jefus, that he might be

put to death ; and atr they found none :

and, after, when many falfe witneifcs came,

allur'd by profped: of gain, and villainous

promifes
;
yet Hill they found none, that

came up fully to their bloody point and bar-

barous malice^ in profecuting that adorable

innocence. So that, in my opinion, the harfli-

nefs and diftafteful fuperfluity does not lie

in the repetition of the author^ but in the

groundlefs furmize and fcruple of the

crttk 5.

That rnoft noble and divine paiTage in

the xth chapter to the Hebrews^ from the

ipth to the 2jth verfes, both inclufive, wou'd

appear in all its native beauty, connexion,

and agreeable harmony, if divided into two

periods
J

than which neither Greece nor

Rome can fiiew any more compad, or of

more grateful found, and ftronger lignifi-

cation.

5 Matt. XXvi. 60, legitur ;^ <i^e^v. KetJ 4iU'^&>'^, «^e^^ Quis non illico videt

repeticionem iilam «r« » i^e^v, hie non folum^ efle in-

gracafn, fed etiam fupervacaneam ? Quare prius illudj

5 b^ iv^sVy delendumcenfeo; idque autoritate MS. Pa-

Tif. ;. in quo verba ilia defunt. D. Kufter Pr»fat. ad

Gr.Teft. p.4.

The
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The firft period naturally ends in ^J^tz

•^.^^ which is fo full a comprehenfion of

fenfe, and fo proper a paiifc, that both the

thought and the ear acquiefce, and are fa-

tisfy'd. The next period begins at >(i^TH^;p3^j

in the 23d verfe ; and, I prefume, muft end

at the conclufion of the 25th verfe
; fJiS'/

I find the Oriental verfions favour this di-

vifion ; and the author of the Oxford Para-

phrafe and Annotations judicioufly begins a

new fentence at y^Tc^ji/^/j. Some wou'd

have iyxuclocAeiTTOvle^ put for eyTioilaXeiTTovies

sc^ey or/^^, which is the fame thing,

and agreeable to the purity of the Greek

language. Thefe gentlemen, one may fup-

pofe, ufed this caution to prevent, as they

imagined, an impropriety of putting^
for ^., : but we have in the frfl vo-*

lume fliew'd thefe changes to be common in

the foundeft and politeft authors. The 6y-

rtac and j^thioptc^ agreeable ta this, have

it, I. neCy 2. & ne deferamus congregatlonem

mram.
That grand and eloquent paiTage of St.

Pauly I fhejp'iu 10, 11., 12. is difmember'd

and entirely broken by that unnatural and ab-

furd divifion. Lay it all together in its proper

connexion.
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connexion, nothing produces a nobler fenic,

nothing yields a harmony more agreeal^le to

an ear that can relilh fuch charms. 'a$ hoL- )^ has been ftruck out by one

(whofe head was not fo happily organized)

out of a weak fear that upj.s following wou'd

make it a tautology. We have formerly

Ihew'd that fuch repetitions are agreeable to

the ufage of the beft authors, fometimes ne-

ceiTary, generally emphatical and moving

;

to which add, ^^ p^j, & ^ ^'?
Mri Wi7g5 Sbvdjjjtis is by tranflators unnatu-

rally leparated from the beginning of the

next verfe in the xiith chap, of the firft epift.

to the CorintMans ; and then, as a confequencc

of that perverfion, very oddly rendered
;

jure all workers of miracles Have all- the

gifts of healing ? This great blunder had

been prevented, had it been confider'd that

the laft member of the apth verfe fliou'd

have been united to the firft of the 30th,

and that^& is governed of ^^. Then

the whole palTage wou'd run eafy and un-

conftrain'd; the grammar and fenfe wou'd

be clear ; the connexion of the clauies of

^ Eurip. PhoenliT. /lo. yu- SS. ClalT. vol. I. p. 66»

Ter, Adel ver. 307, 308.

this
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this noble period natural ; and the harmony

ftrong and fprightly. i. ^re all apojks?

Are allprophets Are all teachers? 2. Have

all the power of miracles ? Have all thefuper-

natural gifts of healivg difeafes? 3. Do all

fpedk with tongues ? (or in ftrange languages)

Do all interpret ?

Harry Stephens in his excellent preface to

his Greek Teftament has given us this judi-

cious obfervation ; which, 'tis probable, he
borrowed from the Syriorc verfion \ which is

thus rendered by the Latin tranflator, Nam
omnes edunt virtutes ? Num omnes hahent

donafanationis ?

But multiplication of inftances is unnecef-

fary and needlefs. In fliort, the whole frame

of the facred volumes, as it is at prefent

cramp'd and disfigur'd, by its odd diipofi-

tion into chapters and verfes, muft be taken

down, and put into a more advantageous

form and order, before it will appear in its

due proportion, in its native ftrength and

gracefulnefs. And was that great work com-

mitted to the. hands of able and pious critics

and fcholars, by the national authority, a

feleB fociety of fuch well qualify'd peribns,

fet on by the command, and enliven'd by

the
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the encouragement and bounty of our fupe-

riors, wou'd, in competent time, accomplilh

the noble work ; and by a skilful divifion,

and judicious tr^nflation of the heavenly booky

wou'd fet the language and argumentation

of it in the moil advantageous and ftrong

light. They wou'd appear to be workmen

that wouM not need to be apamedy rightly

dividing^ juftly comparing, and interpreting

the book of God our Saviour, the words of

eternal life*

I end this chapter with a remark upon

that fublime and marvellous paiTage in Colojfl

ii. I, 2, 3. by forgetfulnefs not put in its

proper place, which join'd together make

a complete period of the moft harmonious

ibund, and important fenfe : where we may
obferve, what is indeed the leaft beauty

in this grand inftance of divine eloquence,

that the article is omitted and ufed before

the nouns with iuch propriety and feafon^

ablenefsy that gives a grateful variety

;

heightens the harmony of the numbers ;

and adds grace and ftrength to the whole

fentence. There is in it all the fweetnefs

and fmooth run, without the profufion and

fuperfluous multitude of articles frequently

occurring
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occurring in Ifocrates ; ibmetimes in other

feled writers of Greece ; "La <^%)^

'^ « /;->?^« 5 0gy ?^ Kj ^
^-* ef & ^^ ^^' ^

^/(7?&)$^^ ver. 2, 3•

CHAP.
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CHAP. 11.

Account of the Tranflations of

the Greek Tefiament^ efpecially the

common and celebrated Latin

Tranflations-^ whereby it will ap"

pear
J

that thofe Sacred Books he

under fome jDifadvantages^ byreafon

of federal Faults and Miflakes in

thofe well meant, and^ in general,

ufeful Performances.

[flPvanflatbns of the facred book into

the mother tongues of all people

and nations profelling Chriftianity,

were very early, and abfolutely neceflary,

that all men might know, what all were

obliged to believe and pradife : That they

might hear and read, in their own language,

the wonderful things of God, the adorable

myfteries and morals of the Gofpel of Jefus

;

fo infinitely conducive to the inftruftion,

the honour, the prefent and eternal confo-

lation of human race.

The

*
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The Eaftern verfions are generally of ad-

mirable ufe, to exprefs the force and em-

phafis of the infpir'd text with great advan-

tage ; and by reafon of the juft and general

efteem they were in, amongft the moil fa-

mous and flouriftiing churches. Their won-

derful confent and harmony in all points of

moment, prove the divine original \ and that

God was its author and protedor in a pecu-

liar manner, appears from their prefervation

in their primitive purity and integrity, in

defiance of the rage of perfecutors and ty-

rants, who employed all their power to

dejroy and) them, and of the malice

and wicked diligence of heretics and blafphe-

mers, who uied all the artifices of cunning

and treachery to dtlafe zxAfayiJy them. The
tranflators of thefe ineftimable volumes into

modern tongues are not to be defrauded of

their juft praifes; the Chriftian world is in ge-

neral obliged to'em for their pious and learned

labours ; which are neceiTary to thofe who don't

underftand the original j and, in ibme mea-

fure, ufeful and entertaining to thofe who do.

But, that fome unwary readers have con-

ceived a wrong notion of the facred writers,

by the verfions of fome learned men, who
have fometimes miftafcen the fenfe of their

adorable
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adorable authors, and often weakened it by

their inadequate and improper rendring, is

too plain to be deny'd ; and at the fame time

that it proves the infirmities and frailty of

fallible men, ought to give all judicious and

devout fcholars this good inftrudion and

warning, that they ftudy the div'tm originals

with all poffible care^ and read their verfions

with great caution. The vulgate Latin tran-

ilator is not to be condemned in general, as

fome bigots have done, without confideration

and juftice; for in many places the tranfla-

tion is certainly pure and proper; which

has been reflefted upon by raih eritics ; and

ibmetimes alter'd for the worfe by modern

tranflators.

St. Jerome improved and reformed the old

Latin Italic verfions. Of later times Pope

Sixtiis ^intus publifli'd the vulgate Latin

Bible. Gregory XIV. began another, which

Clement VIII. finiihM, D. 155)2, under

the falfe name of Sixtus ^intus ; and thefe

editions prodigioufly contradict one ano-

ther.

The founder and more learned divines of

the Church of i?i?/?2^ interpret the decree of

the Council of frent in honour and eita-

blifliment of this tranflation, to mean, that

it
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it fhall be preferred only to other tranila-

tions, not to the original Hebrew ; and al-

low there are feveral faults and blemiihes

in it \

The ill-natured bigots, and unlearned

theologues of the Roman Church, were the

only perfons that undervalued the Hebrew

original, and the Greek verlion ; and with

equal impudence and ftupidity, preferred the

Vulgate verfion^ even in exclufion of the

Hebrew verity, and all tranflations.

Several of theft gentlemen have declared

the vulgate verfion to be the fountain of

Scripture; and that without it, UiQ Hebrew

text is almoft ufelefs ; altogether to iuch

critics. The pious and illuftrious Cardinal

Cajetan^ for owning that there are ftveral

faults in this tranilation, is by a pert hot

writer condemned as an heretic.

Above all one iV/V. Ramus exprefles him-

felf with confummate impudence, and blaf-

' Dicimus Trid. Concilli Canonem cseteris quiJem
omnibus Latinis vuJgat. vet. edit, anteponere, 8c cano-
nicam au£toritatem eidem attribuere ; Grsecarum autem
ac Hebraicarum nuilam vel tacitam vel expreiTam men-
tiouem facere : jion damnavit igitur nee explofit Hebr.
aut Graecas editiones.— Sed nee eifdem vulg. Lat. edi-
tionem praetulit ; quam folis Latinis omnibus anteponen»
dam ftatuit Julius Rugerius Secret. Apoftolic. apud D.
Hody de Text. Orig, p. 5-22. Vide p. f26. & p. ^32,

Vol. II. L phemou§
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phemous fcurrllity, when he compares the

vulgate Latin Bible in the Alcala edition

placed between the Hebrew and the SefUfa"

gintj to our blefled Saviour crucify'd be-

tween two thieves ; meaning the Sepuagint

by the penitent thief; and, fuch was the

good man's modefty and underftanding, the

Hebrew text by the impenitent thief".

A notable reafon may be given why the

furious and blind zealots of the

church depreciate the facred and moft pre-

cious original, and magnify and adore a

faulty and very imperfed veriion, befides

their profound ignorance; which is, that

the holy tribunal of the Inqulfition cannot

proceed ib regularly againft people accufed

before ^em of heretical pravity ; becaufe the

peeviih heretics will be apt to appeal to the

Hebrew original % which plea it may not be

fafe to admit, becaufe not eafy to over-rule,

unlefs it be in their tpfalUble way. And is

it not a great pity, that fach a venerable

court of high jufiice fliou'd meet with any

obilrudions in their moft impartial and cha-

* Vide D. Hodium de Text. Orig. &c. p.yio, 5.
^ MelchiorCanos hocargumento utitur inpatrocinium

vulgat. verf. de Inquiiitoribus haereticae pravitatis, quod
non fecus pcfient in jus vocare, aut refutare haerericos,

ucpote ftatim ad Tqxtus Originales proyocaturos. Hod.
Pill•

ritable
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ritable proceedings ? or that thoie moft

chrifltan judges^ and compajjionate fathers^

fliou'd be checqued from giving a quick

difpatch to miicreants and heretics, and

delivering 'em to the fecular arm with fuch

favourable recommendations^ and earyiefl inter^

cejjions for mercy?

If any one wou'd fee more upon this fub-

jed, he may have full fatisfadion from the

very learned and laborious Dr. Hody. I am
afraid this may be accounted a digreflion

;

but hope it will not be altogether unufeful

or unacceptable to my younger reader.

St. Matth. ch. xxviii. ver. i . is very oddly

and barbaroufly render'd in this verfion, fo

that neither the fenfe, nor propriety of lan-

guage is prefervM ; Vefpere autem fabhathiy

qu^ lucefcit in prima fabhathiy ^q. A great

miftake is committed in the tranllation of

St. Mark chap. vii. ver. 31. which depends

on an abfurd various reading; contradifts

other places of Scripture; and is inconiiftent

with the fituation of thofe countries ; Et

iterurn exiens de finihus Tyrt^ venlt per Sido^

nem ad mare Galilceud 4,

"^ Vide Not. Crit. in Teft. Nov. Wetftenil Amilerdanis

p. 8. col. 2.

L 0, The
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The Vulgate tranflation is fuperftitioufly

nice and fcrupulous in rendring all the par-

ticles in the Greek literally, and keeping

their firft and moft ufual fignification, when

they ought to be taken in a different fenfe

;

which occafions inconfequence in the dii-

courfe, and harihneis in the connexion. By
this means the moft beautiful and pure

Greek original is deformed and corrupted,

by being difguifed in vicious and barbarous

Latin We have in that famous paffage of

St. Johns Gofpel, chap, xx. ver. 25. locum^

as if the original was, and not -totto?',

which is a various reading of very little

authority, and prodigiouily weakens the

emphafis and noblenefs of the word, which

from the apoftolical age has had poflefiion

in a great majority of the beft and moft

valuable manuicripts ^

But it were endlefs to mention particulars.

I pafs on to Beza^ a man of polite learning

and good skill in the Greek ; but who fo

ftrictly adheres to the original in numerous

places, that he tranllates the articles, tho'

the Z^/'/;^ language won't bear them. There

feems to be a fort of profufenefs and excefs

5 S. Johan. xviii. 7. & faep'ius in Ifto caplte, See.

5 V^^^^^^^^• ^"^ ^°^• ^^* 2<^ls in loc.

in
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in the ufe of the particles in this noble lan-

guage ; which contribute to the beauty,

harmony, and agreeable turn, bccaufe they

abound moil in all the nobleft writers, both

in verfe and profe ; fo that if you either

take 'em away from the Greeks or render

^eni all literally in the Latin^ you weaken

and blemiih both languages : The one you

ftrip of its necelTary and very graceful orna-

ments ; the other you encumber and make

heavy by fuperfluous additions, foreign to

its ufage and genius. Examples of this are

very numerous ; a few may be feen in the

paffagcs referr'd to below \

Both this gentleman, and his friend Pifca•-

tor^ with great confidence ftrike cKr in A^s
xvii. ver. 24. out of the facred original

;

tho' there is no various reading in that place,

and the word is very ftrong and emphatical

;

and fuch repetitions very ufual and graceful

in good authors. Indeed this learned tran-

llator ufes an intolerable liberty In altering

the facred text at pleafure, to remove a dif-

ficulty he cannot conquer j or to prevent a

folecifm or impropriety which he vainly

^ S. Matt. i. 16. 6, —regem ilium— gens ille.

L 3 imagines
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imagines wou'd be in the eftablifliM and

genuine reading ^.

But to omit leiTer faults^ that relate to

grammar and criticifm ; the grand and capi-

tal fault in Beza^ Plfcator^ and the reft of

the Cah'myitcal perfuafion, is, their accom.-

modating their tranflations to that gloomy

and difmal notion they had conceived about

abiblute and irreveriible decrees of reproha-»

tion : By which the infinite goodnefs of God

is impeached
; the moft precious and exten-

five merits of our blefled Saviour under-

valued and confined ^ and the Gofpel, that

brings life and immortality to light, made

only in favour of a choice number of

people, that fanfy themfelves more pure than

their brethren ; and iubfervient to a party-

caufe. In fhort, 'tis a dodrine fo dire and

fiiocking, that all its odious ccnfequences,

and full malignity, can neither be exprefs'd

with fafety and decency ^ nor ferioufly

thought of without horror•

* D- Eeza faepias a recepta leftione fine neceflitate difce-

(31t, Scunlus, interdum nuUius codicis autoritate fretus

praeroriam exercet poteftatem, ex conje£turis mutando, &
interpolaiido Tex turn Sacrum pro libito. D. Walton
Pro'eg. p. 5:5. Vide Bezam in S. Lucam ix. 48, y;.

I Cor. XV yf. He has tranilated very inaccurately, tho'

wirh an anxious and over-labour'd diligence, S. Marc. xiv.

44. S. Luc. V. 2f. Acts xxvi. zi.—xxyii. 20.

'7a.
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Cafialio is one of thofe gentlemen who
talk of the folecifms of the Greek Tefta-

ment ; and I am ibrry to fay, that is not

the only injury he has done the facred

writers. 'Tis true, he is generally a polite

and elegant tranflator ; and often a found

and judicious interpreter : Yet his greateft

admirers will fcarce deny but that he is

ibmetimes OA^'er-nice, and facrifices the noble

fimplicity and grandeur of the moil vigo-

rous Hebraijms^ and lofty expreffions, to a

fpruce and affetled Lathnfm. For the au-^

thentic ecclefiaftic word angehs he iifes

genios ^ for haptlzo^ lavOy &c. He is fo far

from reaching the noble force of the divine

originals, that he does not come near the

beft verfions. The tranilation is over-

charg'd with falfe rhetoric ; is often effemi-

nate ; fometimes profane ; leldom adequa|:e

and fuitable to the divine iblemnity and

weight of the fubjed treated of ^,

The iirft epift. to Timothy^ chap.vi- ver.ro.

is turn'd much below the ipirit of the origi-

nal ^ Eauiys ^^S^^tTTei^av oSuvoLiS "TTuT^cci^ : how
much by that tranilation \ Sefe m multos do-r

lores induxerunt. Our tranflation is juft;

9 Rlveti Ifag. p. 179. Dupln's Canon of Old and New
Teft. C.7. p. 20/. Collier's Appendix^ in voce QafidiQ.

L 4 . ^

fhey
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T'hej have pierced themfelves with many for--

rows. By indulging greedy appetites, and

wicked pailions, finners wound their con-

fciences; and ilab themfelves thro' and thro',

as with a lance or dagger. So the judicious

Plutarch ules the word ; fo the prince of

heroic Greek poetry qS^jvaoi ^^,^©^.
His verfion oi Jdls ii. 16, enervates and

ipoils the vigour of the noble original

;

/ rejoice in my mind^ and triumph with my

tongue^ creeps after the fenfe, but comes not

up to the life and fervour of the Greek\

/xy. My heart rejoiced^ and my tongue tri^

.umphed.

The turn of the manner of the phrafe^

and exchange of the dialogue into a plain

and continued narration, checques the vigour

and iprightlinefs of the Greeh^ in St. J-ohn

xix. 11. € has a low and incompe-

tent word to render that noble palFage in

St. John^ Q l^,cc(ju.ijje^,j which we have at"

tentively view'd^ with joy and wonder. So

JCenophon uies that word ' ; fo Homer ^
; Ql

' Xen Cyrop. p. 467. ed. Hudfon.
* 0}isu:7o \. %^y>v, Horn. II. «. ver. 444. is by the

fcholiait rendci'd ^^.c.':vJ and by the great Jofliua

d
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J^ry ?^ tS iXp|w,ocT©^5 « 7£^?^ eSiivccvlo cSracmidzti

ojuicv 7re/-v ri Udv^eix, -^ : T'ho' the ght
of Abradates and his chariot was very

beautiful andentertaining^ yet the company coiid

fiot view him^ with fo much admiratloa and

pleafure, till Panthea, the far more charming

and attraftive fpeftacle, wasgone out offght.

In that auguft dcfcription of the Son of

God in ColoJJl i• 15. U 'Q\v er/J)v tS tS

aoe^T'c', is by tnxn'aj Iraago inajpe^

kahilis Dei^ SCc. which fome critics think

too weak, upon the authority of Tully^ m
that paiTage in his Offices ^ 1. 3. p. 152, Ed.

Cochman, Germans- ju^ti<:efoUdara & ex^

frejptfn effigiem nullam tenemus ; umbra &
imaginibus utimur. But this might eaiily be

excufed. I think he has acquitted himfelf

much worfe, by leffening the force and ma-

jefty of a parallel place by a low and dimi-

nutive word; Solium tuum^ Dive, in om-'

nem fermanet ^ternitatemy is exc^ffivcly be-

low the plain iimplicity and majefty of

Dive is nothing to ^ which is in facred

Scriptures generally applied to the true God
by nature, and oftner to God the Father,

than to God the Son, of the fame nature and

majefty,
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niajefty, coeternal and coequal. Tho' the

Arrlan obfervation and criticifm upon this

point is falfe and trifling ^

Shall that adorable perfon, who is heir of

all things, by whom the heavens, and earth,

and all their inhabitants were made, who
fupports all the frame of being, and univerfal

nature by the word of his power, and fove-

reign providence, be properly exprefi'd by

Olvus? which, I think, is never applyM to

the pagan Jupter, He is Divum Pater^

but to fubordinate deities ; and often to mere

mortals, whom they out of fuperftition or

flattery profanely and ilupidly deify'd. The

'R.onian emperors were complimented with

this title ; and the poet Lucan diftinguiihes

betwixt Stipri and Divl•^ ^harfal 7. ver, 457.

Bella pares Sulcusfacient civHia Divos. But

this diftinftion does not always hold.

The fenfe of St. Luk.e in his Gofpel, chap.

vii. ver. 30. is perverted by that verfion

;

^he Pharlfees and Lawyers dlfaymulTd the pir-

3 0g« '^Ig;?, Gal. i. I. Iv ^^^ ©€«—W, Phil.^ii. 6.

S Johan. i. 5. 20.-— xx. 28. KtieiQ- , }y \,
Rom. ix. f.

Vide S Chryfoft. in Gal. i. i. Philip, ii. 6.

Bp. Pearfon on the Creed. Dr. Waterland Serm. i. on

Chrift's Divinity, p. 28. The Arrians, and other here-

tics of old, were always ufed to quibbling and cavilling ;

they diftinguiih'd c&t^o and c/>ct, «tto, as they faid, was al-

ways apply'd to the Father, and to the Son. But

S. Chryfoftom confutes this idk fancy, on Rom• r. 7•

v/here 'tis «fwr« attq2 mf^ss&^ }^ wm 'Iwcra Xe^r».

Pfi
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pofe or counfel of God^ as far as was in

their power : whereas it fiiou'd be, '^
obftinate men frufirated the merciful

counfel or purpofe of God to them : And the

reafon is fubjoin'd, heing^ not baptized of

him rejeding the baptifm and preaching

of Su John^ the meiTenger and fore-runner

of the Meilias, which good providence calFd

them to, in order to their happinefs, thro*

repentance, and faith in the Saviour of the

world. His tranflation of that moil noble

and vigorous place, Ephef iii. 14, ij, 16^,

17, 185 i^, (which, by the bye, makeup
only one complete and full period) goes too

far from the original language and conftruc-

tion ; and makes thofe alterations in the cou-

texture of the phrafe and diicourfe, which

difguife and ibphifticate the facred elo-

quence ; enervate the vigour of the exprei^

fion; and cramp its majefty and fteedom.

I ihall omit feveral fmaller liberties which

this learned gentleman alTumes, which ble-

miih the facred authors ; and give a wrong

turn to 'em ; and tend to mifreprefent their

way of ftyle, and prejudice fome of their

readers, who judge of the original, they

are very imperfedly acquainted with, by the

tranflation, which they better underftand,

and
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and often more admire. >?- turn'd into

Nwj/gixia, is a bold and groundlefs conjecture,

without any neceflity, or fingle manufcript

to lupport it, and appears more weak by the

fuperfluous and unavailable pains he takes

to defend it"*. Omnem temporum ceternitatem

feems to me a daring flight, and wiJl be fcarce

parallelled in any of the polite Latin authors,

into whofe language and phrafeology he was

too defirous to tranflate his divine authors

^Tis a luxuriancy in a tranflator, when

he renders the fame word repeated very near

in two or three lines diftance, and exaftly

iignifying the fame thing, in different words,

as '35^^>{^;$ in St. Mark chap. ii. ver, 3. is

membris captus^ in ver. 4. 'sderatus, And

why muft the phrafe be turn'd in St. John

c. XX. V. 13. 'They have taken away my Lord^

into my Lord is taken^ when that turn nei-

ther makes the paifage more plain, more

pure in thtGreek^ nor ib emphatical ? This,

and fome parallel paiTages, have been cen-

-* A8:. xxvli. 9. Vide Dr. Lightfoot in loc Syrus

re£le vertit, Diem jejuniijudaorum.

^ 2 Tim. i. 9. <^) yjjvm uHmim' There Is indeed in

TuUy a pailage, that may feem to give fome countenance
to Caftalio's verfion ; but 'tis to me a very unaccountable

flight in the original; ** Fuit qusedam ab infinito tem-
** pore aecernitas, quam nulla temporum circumfcriptio
['^ metiebatur.'* Nat.Deor. 1. i. p. 20. ed. Cl.Davifii.

fur'd
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furM as mere Hebratfrns ; and not recon-

cileable to the purity of antient Greek wri-

ters ; but without any foundation, as we

have hinted in another place. The claffics

have thefe indefinite phrafes ; ^ Ws
*?? ^^ Xen, Xoi .> dvct-

.)?^, for cV'Tica cmi ctvals^rmvlau^ Ifocr» So

Virgil ; Mediifque farant convivia teBis ^,

What his meaning is of his verfion of that

place in the evangelift St. Luke^ But wijdom

is juflificd of all her children ; ) ^,^
(TDd^'ioi '^m 'T^^ (,^ ^ 'TiDivnzor^ Jta

fu'is omnibus aliena efl jdpentia ; I cannot

poffibly guefs, and fhou'd be very glad to

be informed ^

As for the laft inftance of Cafialio\ failure

in his tranflation, which I at prefent men-

tion, it conveys an horrid found to the ear,

and a moil odious and Ihocking notion to

the mind ; autem opera multa

vulgo mo7lrose prodigtofeque fiebant. Even
the laft word, the better of the two, is not

^ vide S. Luc. xvi. Xen. Cyr. Exped. %. 4. 5. p. i^^.

Ifoc. Demonic, p. i r. ed. Fletcher. Virg. ^neid. There-
fore in vain do Heinfms, and fome other fcrupulous cri-

tics, reckon this an Heileniftical form of fpeech,

^ So the great Ariilotle frequently ufes this indefinite
way of expreiTion 5 "Otzhv Ji^ijcu r!)etpipei—', 1^' <^J*

sjfdtW VQuo^ncitff Ethic. Nieom. p. 222. ed. WilkinC
Oxon. where J)y^Tcu 9^'7, or fome fuch word, is

underilood.

taken
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taken in fo good a ienfe by heathen authors,

as to be with propriety and decency apply'd

to thofe falutary works of wonder and mi-

racles, of charity to mankind, here defcrib'd.

The firil is the moft ugly and ill-meaning

word, that the Roman language has to ex-

prefs frightful fights, and miC-ihapen births,

unlucky omens, and dreadful tokens of the

difpleafure of their gods, and approaching

mifchief and defolation.

The learned and ingenious Daniel He'in'-

Jius has, to avoid an imaginary impropriety

in the facred phrafeology, made very bold

in fixing new points to the text of S. Jude^

ver. 20. and in giving a new Latin verfion ^.

The Greek original is thus difl:inguifh'd

;

'/ 5? '^^^'TivTol, .-] upjff' ecrui-

«aJ]ii ev ccydTTVi ©ga ^^ Tr^^i^^f/^-joi

?©- tS, riuiff% /^. The Lath

tranflation is very faithful^ and conform d to

the original^ by this gentleman thus formd

and modeird ; Fos aiitem^ dileoii^ fanBiffimce

fidei^ fzipetjtruentesj vos ipfos in Sprit

u

fantio frecantes^ vos ipfos in amore Oei ftc

conjervate^ SCc. Here I am quite at a lofs

to know the meaning or propriety of Fos

^ Exercit. Sac. p. $. ed. Cant 1640.

iffis
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Ipfos in Spiritu fanBo precantes. This gen-

tleman has done good fervices to religion

and learning in ibme cafes : But his per-

formances upon T'heocritus^ Horace^ the

New Teftament, ihew that he is very often

equally forward and unfortunate in his con-

jedures and corredions.

Many interpreters feeni to have an am-

bition to ftiew their mailery in the Lattn

tongue ; and therefore expreis the fame

word ufed in the fame fenfe in different

places of the Greek original, in variety of

phrafe ; which may Ihew their command
of words, without judgment ; but rather

confounds and puzzles the facred book

they aim to explain. Kc6>co7iccfSTiw is a good

compound word, and has in the divine

writers a iingle and determinate meaning

of bravely hearing hardfnps and running ha-•

zards for the advancement and intereft of

Chriftianity. The learned Beza indulges

himfelf to a great degree of luxuriancy in

turning this fingle word % in different places

he renders it by^-=

—

6 particeps affUBio-^

^ 2Tim. i. 8.—-u. . S. James v. 15. Mirari iubit
quid dodtiffimum Bezam moverit, ut verbum v^vji-m.^reiv

fubinde aliter atque aliter verterit.—— Atqui perpetua

verbl ilgniiicatio e&j-—perpetior yel tokra mala. D. Scul-

tec. inzTim. ii. 3.

nam
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Tjum tolero laborem affligo ferfero

injurtas cegroto cegerfum animo.

The ]63 in their tranflation have

utterly perverted that beautiful paffage of

St. Ltlke ^ ^ 'Hj^^ciViO—— c^eii/&;$ «yg'^ar, ^ "^,-

^.^ cfjjTOV ^^ , , . They

render ^^-,^'^-^'? Os opprimere de mid"

tis ; to his mouth ^ to reduce our Lord

tofilence \ contrary to the fenfe of the whole

paffage, and the defigns of thofe infidious

and malicious enemies of truth and inno-

cence. Thofe wretches wou'd have provok'd

that divine Teacher to talk very much and

freely, that they might catch fomething out

of his mouth, to be a foundation of inform-

ing againft him, and ftrildng at his precious

life. So the great original requires, and ex-

preffes their eager and treacherous malice in

the moil feleft and proper words ; 'Ev€S'f)iuov'

TBS ck/Toi', ^^ ^peucOii . ok t^ T^f-a/•©'

(W?, As fiercely purfumg his reputation and

life J
as the mofl eager and 'mettled fportpnen

purfue their game : Or rather, as the moft

admirable ufes ^^ipsvco in the fame fenfe,

iin yt^ tSto ^peveiv^ CurtO"

fius exquirere^ ci^crius Invefligare *.

' S. Luc. xi- 5'g.

* De Leg. i. 627. poll: C;

C A P.
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CHAP. III.

An Account of federal Tlaces in the

New Tefiame7jt which are mifrepre*

fented and weaken d either as to their

Senfey or thejr Beauty and ^vigorous

Emphafts^ in our Tranilation 5 thd I

helie've it is the he of the modern

Verfions of the fame Standing.

is with pleafure and a juft vene^

ration to the memory of our learned

and judicious Tranllators, that I

acknowledge their verfion in the main to be

faithful, clear, ^and folid. But no man can

be fo fuperftitiouily devoted to them, but

muft own, that a confiderable number of

paflages are weakly and impcrfedly, and

not a few falfely, rendered. And no wonder

;

for fince their time, there have been great

improvements in the knowledge of antiqui-

ties, and advancements in critical learninp-,

by a refolute ftudy of the old claffics of

Greece and R.ome^ and a diligent comparins;

VoLa 11. of
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of them with the language and manner of

the Divine GlaiTics. All which extremely

contribute to the explication and ornament

of the Sacred Books. My only aim is the

difcovery of truth, and removal of preju-

dices againft thofe ineftimable treafures of

divine learning and genuine eloquence :

Therefore hope to efcape cenfure, while I

propofe fome paiTages, which in our own,

and moil other verfions, are fo turn'd as to

pervert the fenfe, or fpoil the graces and

beautiful propriety of the great originals.

Some colleftions I have made out of good

writers ; and a confiderable ^art of this fmall

piece are obfervations of my own, not, that

I know of, before publifli'd. All which I

chearfuUy fubmit to the judgment of my
readers.

The very firft word of St. Mat/Chew's

Gofpel might, in the judgment of good in-

terpreters, better be tranllated hj the account^

M, &c. of the genealogy or defcent of Jefiis

Chrif, The word here rendered a bookj

which in our language gives the notion of a

larger work, is put likewife in the beft au-

thors, both facred and fecular, for any fche-

dule^ account^ letter^ oxporter writing. So

in Gen. v. I. "- ^@^^^^^^.
So
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So in Herodotus ; Bi8A/c6 T^e^^J^'^^j©. -^,

^ Aocpelht ' Having wrote feveral letters upon

feveral occa/tons and affairs^ he fet Darius^j•

Seal to them ^ In the j^thiopk verfion 'tis

the defcription of the generation (or family)

>^ in St. Matt. xxvi. 64, wou'd be very

naturally render'd moreoverj as 'tis/ ufed in

the beft authors. 'E^f^-V ^^^^ov 7\.oyv ttAvij? r

^ \>'/\'^vioL 5 Have we any other reafon be-'

fides that juf me72tion*d"- ? Andfo it exadly

agrees with St. Marky and is explained by

the parallel place in that evangelift. To
the adjuration of the high-prieft, ^rt thou

the Chrtf the Son of the Elefjed God ? our

Saviour replies in St. Matthew^ T'hou hafi

faid 'tis a great truth in '^i. Mark po-

iitively, lam And ye foall fee the Son of
many in St. Marky is exaftly the fame, as^,

Moreover Ifay unto youy Hereajter yefallfee

the Son of man ftting at the right hand of

* Herod. Gron. ^. p. 20^. 1. 12, &c.
^ WKy\v is ufed in the fame fenfe in that found and ele-

gant critic Denetrius Phalereus, p. 29.& ' '^f

e^fY\iMVe<>v ^^}&) kvetVTicov,,^^- Be-
iides the afore mention'd contrary (diiFerent) charafters,

or manners of ftyle, &c. The oriental verfions favour this

fenfe, Dico autem vobis, Syr. Nunc njobis dicOj Perf. Imo
dico vobiSf Arab.

2 (fove-
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(fovereign) power^ and coming (to judg-

ment) on the clouds of heaven

ISleverthelefsj as in our tranflation, founds

to me harfh and unnatural, and is fcarce

reconcileable to plain fenfe: I affirm to

yoUy that I am the Meffitah^ neverthekfs or

votwithftanding you fee me come in all

the divine fomp^ and majeflic circumfances of

glory^ in which the coming of the Meffiah is

dejcrihed by your infpired prophets'^. Let

the reader judge. The other way the fenfe

is clear, and the reafoning ftrong and pathe-

tical
5

/ declare to you^ that I am the Mef^

fiahj andjudge of the univerfe—-and add that

'if you ^^ impenitently in your malice

again ft me^ you will too late repent of your

folly \ when you will by your own eyes be con•»

vinced^ that the claims I made to the honour of

being the Son of the Bleffed, were and

Well-grounded ; when ye fhall be amaze d.^ and

fruck into utter confuon and afionifhment^

at the unfupportable glory and power of my

appearance.

Or what man is there of you^ St. Matt, vii.

ver. ^. founds very harfh and abrupt, and

there is nothing goes before that can cleanly

^ S. Marc. xiv. 61, 62.

* Dan. vii. 13, 14. Zech. xii. 1Q4 Revel, i. 7•

and
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and decently introduce it. I take % here to

be a particle of interrogation, Is there any

man among you ? It has a different gramma-

tical accent from 5), or^ but 'tis the fame word,

and we know that the moft valuable and an-

tient manufcripts have no fuch diftinftions
;

which being once faid, ought to be retained in

memory, becaufe of the great advantage it is

of to rectify feveral miftakes in tranilations.

Xmophon ufes this Uttle word in the fame

ienie 5 W >a hSkiCi—
ij^\y

•'?^ Tccv^TU^ ],
rru^-it^ioi^ Oy 'Ticcv^ axjloi^ ^p-f^.SrtL 5 you

give me all this meat to dijpoje of as I

pleafe ^

So this divine paiTage will be naturally

connected to the foregoing fentences, and

will enforce and enliven the exhortation

yisk and pray of the author and preferver of

your beings zvith con^ancy and humble fer-

vency of devotion ^ and he will graciorifty be-

Upon you all things pertaining to life and

godlinefs : For are not even men rea^ to grant

the difres of their children^ and yield to their

importunity ? How infinitely then mufl the

generofty and bounty of the immortal Father

' Xen. Cyrop. i. p. 2^. edit, optima clanilimi viri D.
Hutchlnfon. Oxon. 1727. The Eailern veiTions agree,
Ecquls eli, &c. Syr. Et quis eH tile? ^thiop. ^is homo
tx vobis ? Arab, ^ijham eii ? Perfic.

3 of
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of Spirits excel that of the fail fathers of

'eih?

That memorable adion of the devout wo-

man in St. Marh xiv. 3. is, I think, wrong

tranflated in one branch of it. 'Tis in that

part She brake the box it wou'd be dif-

ficult for her to break the box, and of no

manner of fervice, and 'tis contrary to all

cuftoni to break veiTels w^hen there is occa-

fion to pour out the liquor. Having ftirr'd

and fhafcen the veiTel, to make it more fra-

grant, ihe pour'd the precious ointment upon

our Saviour's facred head. Shaking of li-

quids of that nature does break and feparate

their parts, and (Pjviei4^^ is an excellent

word for this purpofe. To this fenle we

have the following paiTages
;

Et faiere exciiffb ctnnamafufa vitro.

—Fra^a magts redolere vtdentur

Omniay quod ccntrita—^.

^ Martial Ep. %- 4. p. 12S. in Uf. Del ph. Lucret. 4.

ver. 700,701. Plat. Phsdo ufes tsICcu^ J^cijelCco in the

fame fenfe, p. 116, 1 17. /74^ ts :

,^,. The Syriac, Arabic, ^thiopic, and

Periian verfions take no notice of the breaking the box,

yiperu'itilltid njas^ Syr. Caput ampulla aperuit^ Perf.

Vacua'vit illud fupsr caput ejus^ Arab» Et itperuit illud^

iEthiop.

When
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When our Saviour was in his preparatory

agonies on Mount Olivet^ the ftrength and

fervour of his divine ejaculations and ad-

drefles to his Father are ftrangely weaken d

and eooVd in our tranilation ; Father^ if thou

art willing^ remove this cup from me. Our

tranilators either made a great miftake in

common grammar and conftruftion, or took

the various reading, which is in two of Ro^

lert Stephens^ manuicripts, of no value

;

TTxpgrgT/jce. There is a proper vehemence

and emphafis in the true reading ; ^Lxet

'Trci.j^svey^eivTy My Father^ that thou wotildfi

remove this cup from me ! 'E/ is a particle

of wiihing; ^ -^^joito, I wifh it had fo
happen'd^ &c^ commonly join'd to verbs of

the optative or potential mood, but ibme-

timeSj and with equal puiity and propriety,

to the indicative.

^ 3^ ?/, I wifh it was fo^I *BaA«.is

in the Attic dialed the fame as : 'Efcorcc

In Pilate's declaration that our Saviour

was clear of thofe crimes charged upon him,

' S. Luc. xxii. 42.
s Xen. Cyrop. edit. Hutchlnf. 6.

^ Eurip. Oreft. ver. 1652. Job xyi. 4. S. Luc,
xlx. 42.

* Xen. Cyrop» 3. p. 172. Eurip. PhoenliT. 399.

4 St«
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St. Ltihe xxiii. 15. he concludes thus in our

tranflatipn, I have examined^ and have found

m fault in him ^ neither has Hercd^ to whom

I fent you with Jefus^ to appear and tejify

tgain him. And behold^ after all this,

nothing worthy of death is done to him.

ito him is contrary to the perpetual ufage of

the word nTbir^.yy%Qv in this conftraction,

and, I think, to found fenfe ; it ihou'd be

rendered nothing is done by him he is

not conviited of any crimes you lay to his

charge, but appears innocent upon the fe-

vereft examination, and moft inveterate and

reftlefs profecution,

bring oblivion upon the things done by them,

ojjTiS i&v .^'^ After nothing me"

morable was done by him ^ The €rc ver-

iion is in Latin^ Nihil quod inortem mereatur^

jjafravit. The Arabic^ Non iUi facinus
ob quod raereatur mortem. The j^thiopic^

Ecce nihil fuit quodfecit
j
propter quod more^

retUV, V-^j^c, «5 €^9 '-
jj^/iojv \ Things done by our government againfl

the barbarians.

* Ifocr. ad Demon, p. 5. edit. Fletcher, Qx-
3 Thucyd. 2. p. 146. Ifocr. Paneg. p. ^i. edit.

Fletchei.
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'Tis faid, that our bleffed Saviour walk-

ing abroad, there met him a man out of the

city
J
which had been poffejpd with devils^ and

diflraSied for a long time and it follows,

and he did not continue or ahide in any hotife^

hit among the tombs^ St. Luke viii. 27. St.

Mark takes no notice of c%, but fays,

a man met our Lord, out of the tombs, a

daemoniac, and exceffively outrageous. St.

Matthew fays, that two demoniacs coming

from the tombs met our Lord 4. As for the

difference as to one or two, 'tis common for

one evangelilt to omit a circumftance men-
tioned in his brethren, or to add what the

others have omitted. The learned and la-

borious Dr. Mills folves what feems to carry

a difficulty and appearance of contradiftion.

He tranflates '^ W/.gws aV?:^, a man origi-

nally belonging to the city born and bred

up in it. And this fignification of the ex-

preffion is frequent in the moil approvM
authors ; 0\ in ^ AccyyiShilfj^v®-^ T'heir

Lacedaemonian or Spartan friends. Uctvuu.vins

OK Actz^J^/^i/©., Paufanias the Spartan. Xi-

y^Ki^v viTcnfjii r ok Sa^^j s. People in that

^ S. Mare. v. r, &c. S. Matt. vill. 28.

5 Thucyd.
_f. p. :5i3. 1. 17. Theocr, Id. 7. Ver.~ 40.

Vide D. Mills in loc. S. Luc viii. 27.

condition
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condition were not to be fuffer'd in cities;

nor cou d any one be faid to come out of the

tombs, who came out of a city ; fince the

tombs and burying-places in thofe times, and

feveral ages after, were not in towns and

cities, but in the open fields ^,

When this fame divine evangelift is re-

lating our Saviour's mournful walk to Cal--

vary^ the place of crucifixion, in chap, xxiii.

32. our laft tranflation renders that verfe,

And there were alfo led with him two other

maJefaiiors. How harih, how unwarily ren-

dered ! Who was the firft malefactor? Was
our bleifed Redeemer a malefador ? If it

be faid, that he was accused, try'd, and ex-

ecuted as a malefaflior : ^tis a vain quibble.

Wou'd an evangelift and difciple have ipoken

lb rudely of that divine innocence? which

his malicious profecutors in effed acknow-

ledged, by their indireft and villainous ways

to come at his precious life, clamours, bri-

bery, perjuries, '. And the corrupt judge,

who out of cowardife and with fearful in-

juftice pronounced the fentence of condem-

nation againft him, knew that righteous

^
/f OHOTJi^ 077 acTeii ^©- Iv ttoKh >:^.(/,(1(. St.

Chryfoft. in S. Matt, xxiii. 27. p. 45-9. The Vulgate

tranflator, not knowing how to difpofe of © 'f^
has left it out.

perfon
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perfon was deliver'd to the fecular arm out

of envy and malice ; and by folemn words

and formal adions declared him innocent.

It fliou'd have been turn'd iwo other per-»

fons^ who were malefaciors» Harry Stephens

iaw this : And the and yEthiopic

tranflators, long before him Et duos latro-

nes faclnorofos adducehant^ ut illos etiam cum

eo Jefu^ //; crucem agerent^ Perf. Et
ducehant cum illo duos aliosy latrones^ ut crii--

cifigerent^ jEthiop. Our old tranflation next

before this now in uie, has done juftice to this

paflage And there were two others^ which

were eviUdoerSy led with him to bejlain.

The difficulty of that paiTage of St. Luke^

j4£ts xxvii. 33. is thus accounted for by the

learned and judicious Dr. Bois ; They were

in fear and confiifion^ and had no regular and

full entertainment duri?2g thofe fourteen days

of danger. So he places an oppoiition be-

tween \jj(\^v TT^crAa/Sof/^joi and^ ^QPeSuv'

15, after the plentiful repaft they took, upon

the exhortation and encouragement of St.

Paul, Which ingenious conjefture he makes

more plauiible by a quotation out of HeRod^

and the remark of the fcholiaft upon ^Jg

m<T^v 7\t^Qvi^ they did not eat
'^ that is, they

\ Dr. Bois In loc, Hefiode "Ef^, i4f.

were
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were perpetually in fears of an attack and

furprize from an enemy, were in arms, and

ftain'd with blood; and therefore had not

that tranquillity and leifure, which ufually

and in times of peace and fafety, attends re-

gular meals, and fet times of refrefliment.

But the learned Mr. Howel^ and after him

the great Mr. 5^(9/?^ % take off the difficulty

of the fourteen days fall, and the neceility

of any healing fuppofitions, or ftudied folu-

tions, by tranflating the facred text in a man-

ner which both the genius of the language

\vill very well bear, and is the cleareft folu-

tion of the paiTage :
" Expeding the four-

" teenth day, which is to day, you conti-

" nue without eating. So the meaning is,

^' that they had taken no food all that day

:

" The danger was fo great, that they had

*^ no leifure to think upon hunger. This is

" the literal conftruftion of the words, and

" implies, that out of expedation of the

" fourteenth day (which they look'd upon
*^ as a critical time, when their danger wou'd

" be at the higheft) they had forgot to take

^* their ufual repaft ; not that they bad

" failed fourteen days.''

« Howel's Hlft. of the New Teft. vol. . p. ;oi.

Pope's Oily lie, xii. p. 179.
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£^^©^^ ^^ Ihou'd be ren-

dered, T'he' before all the creation^

CoL'i' 15. as is plain from the context and

defign of the apoftle's reafoning : The reaiba

which is given in this auguft and fublime

paflage, why our Saviour is faid to be ^r/?-

borny is, becaufe He is before all things, by
him, and for him, all beings, vifible and in-

viiible, were created; and by him all the

frame of nature fubfifts and is fupporteds^.

We have before obferv'd, that ^©- is

before me. Ruffinus^ according to the great

Origens fenfe, tranflates it, not thefrft^horn

of every creature ; much leis does he fay, the

frf of God's creation : but ante omnem crea^

turam natus ex Patre ; Born or begotten of
the Father before all the creation.

Dr. Marfoal ' has judicioufly taken a hint

from the ALthlopic verfion, which has en-

abled him to make a very valuable amend-

ment in our tranilation of Ephef iv. 12.

which feem'd to me to be intangled and ob-

fcure. That learned man turns the original.

^ Vide ver. i6, 17.
^
This auguft defcrlption of Chrift's

^ ^ y^Kay, ep. 2. p. 512.
See Dr. Scot's Mediator, ch. 7. p.; 19, ^20.

I Rev. Dr. Marihal's Sermon on Ephef. iy. 12. p. 14V
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fitting out holy perfons to the work of the mi~

fiifry^ to the edifying of the body of Chrift.

This way the fenfe is clear, and the order

and dependence of the parts regular and na-

tural ; which can fcarce be faid of our tran-

flation.—-jR?r the perfeiiing of the faints^

for the work of the minifry^ for the edifying

of the lody of Chrif. The \Mthiopc is thus

reprefented in Latin^ Ut confrmarenturfanBi

ad opus minifleriiy ad ^edifcationem corporis

Chrifi.

The great St. ^aul ipeaks to the Chriftians

of ^hilippi concQvning Epaphroditus in thefe

terms, My brother and companion in labour^

andjellow'foldier^ but your mejpnger^*^ which

laft word ought to be rendered your dpofle^

the fame as your bifhop in the phrafeology

of that age. An office which, ^tis probable,

St. ^aul ordain'd him to, when he fent him

with this excellent epiftle. For which rea-

fon he charges the ^hilippians to receive

him in the Lord with all gladnefs^ and to hold

fuch perfons in reputation. And Epaphrodi-

tus is accordingly by all antiquity reckoned

* Philip. 11. 2r, 29. Vide Mr. Wheatly's IJluilratlon

©f the Common Prayer, Fol, p. 10?.

the
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the firft biihop of fhilifpi. The Syriac ver-

fion does not tranflate ^^'^ but has

after autem .
In chap. vi. to the Ephejansy ver. 16.

'f?n m^oi is rendered above ally which feems

here to be improper, and unfuitable to the

context. I think it Ihould be

—

1)665 aU^"-

the abovemention'd divine virtues

—

taking

the fl)teld offatthy andlikewife take ye the hcU

met offahation^ and thefword of thefpirit•

There is, I confeis, fome latitude in theft

forts of expreilion ; and one Chriftian grace

has in Scripture the preference given it to

another, in different refpeds, and according

to various circumftances and fituations of

times, and occafions of exerting that parti-

cular grace, to which the pre-eminence is

given ^ But here is no compariibn of the

excellencies and divine beauties of particular

virtues ; but an enumeration of all the beau-

ties of holinefs, all the Chriftian and hea-

venly qualities of pure religion, drefi'd up

and defcrib'd under the noble and vigorous

allegory of our Chriftian warfare.

3 The fame duties, under dliFerent circumftances, are
more obligatory than at other times, and have a particu-
lar beauty and excellency in them, as they ftand in a more
proper place or order. Dr. Fiddss\ Theol. Praft. b. iv.

P• 479•

Had
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Had the words carried the notion of /^^*

cialfyj or above ally 'tis probable it had been

placed the laft in the facred catalogue, as

ufual in fuch cafes in writers foreign and

facred*. Give me leave to add, that this

cafe is rarely ufed in good authors, but the

genitive commonly, in the fcnfe of prefe*

rence and fuperiority ; ^ ^7s? ^

other thingsy to carry the enemies generals in

triumph to the Lacedemonians. ) S^ ts-

«TDis ooY^v bifj^czLv ^i^'fJ^J'Vj j^nd bedes theyfame
a great oath%>

In St. Paul's paftoral letter to St. Timothy

"we read in our Engli^^ and in moil verfions

into other languages, Let the elders or

presbyters that rule well^ be accounted wor-^

thy of double honour j which the beft com-

mentators and critics render double reward or

honorary ipendy and allowance, to be a fuf-

ficient and comfortable fupport and encou-

ragement to them under their extraordinary

labours and diligence to honour God, and

ferve mankind. So the context requires,

^ I Cor. xili. tg. Col. ui. 14.

* Thucyd. 7. p. 467. 1. if. iEfchin. In Ctef. p. 63.

1.2; is fo ufed in Achilles's fpeech to the ambafla-

dors. Plato de Leg. i. p. ^44. The Syriac yerfion is

with US, Et cum his.

and
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and fo -nyu7\ is ufed by the beft Gretli authors,

particularly by that polite fcholar and fub-

lime divine Plato ; my/iw -^, ^^^^ : calling this honour a ftipend or

reward ^.

In that defcription of the Son of God by

that apoflle who lay in his bofom while on

earth, dyjuv-i ^ ^nc^os 5^ a^vj^rS-ro?, ^

ccp^ r 'tS ©ey ^, is tranOated with a

good and honeft meaning, without doubt,

57?^ heginning of the creation of God'^ but

perverted by Socinian and Arian blafphemers

into a low meaning ; as if our Saviour was

but the firft of God's creatures, made ufe of

as an inftrument to create all others : whereas

the word (^^ figniiies author^ original

efficient caife^ and creator. So in all the di-

vine and moral writers this word is ufed and

applied to the eternal and infinite Being;

eujiYiv Q ^<^' ms. The ALthiofic veriion

^ I Tim. V. 17. Plaron. Refpub. 2. p. 122. Deut,
xxl. 17. Benigna & liberalis fuftentatio ; quam iblani

fpeftat fequens apoftoli racio. S. Marc. vii. 10. Revel,

xxi. 26• Cicero curaiie ie air, ut medico hon^s habererur.

Vide Poll Synop. in loc. \7} <!} ya? yji^^ dvrd^ Avr^, Sirachid. 98. yer. i,

7 Revel, iii. 14.

Vol. IL N is
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is thus in Latin^ Et fuit ante omnia^ qu^e crC"

avit Dens .

The induftrious and learned Dr. Wells

wou'd have the 34th verfe of the viii. chap,

to the Romans to be put in the way of inter-

rogation, Who is he that condemns? Shall

Chrlfl who diedy or rather, who is al/o rijen

again^ who is at the right hand of God^ who

aJJb makes interceffton for us? which that

great man thinks wou'd make it more agree-

able to St. '^ argumentation, as well as

render the fenfe clear, and the expreliion

emphatical.

I am pleafed with the obiervation of a

ridit reverend and learned father of our

Church on Su J-ohn's Gofpel, ch. vii. 28 ^

when the Jews murmur'd againft our Lord,

and fcornfully cry'd out, We know this man

whence he is ; hut when Chri comes^ no one

knows whence he is\ he thinks it more pro^

per to render our Saviour's anfwer by way

of quick and fevere interrogation, Do you

know me
J
and alfo whence I am ? The pla-

cing the words affirmatively take oiF ftom

^ P'at Phicd. Steph. ed. p, 245'. The marginal note

on this place in oar tranflarion next before this which we
now have, is, Of tuhom all creatures have their beginning.

Vide Poii Synop. in loc.

9 Dr. Chandler, Ld.Biiliop of Litchfield and Coventry,

in his Def. of Chiiilaaity, p. 994,
the
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the vigour of the divine reply, and are hardly

ieconcileable to the following verie ; Tet I
tame not of myfelf hut he is true who

me^ whom ye do not know\

Were that moving application of St. Paul

to the Hebrew Chriftians taken out of the

form of aiErmation, and put into that of

preffing interrogation, 2^e have not yet reed
nnto bloody riving dgain fin ; and have yow

forgot the exhortation^ which ^eaketh nnto

youy as unto children 6Cc ^ ^twould be more

agreeable to St. fauV^ manner of addreft, as

having more of condefcenfiori and charitable

tendernefs, and being a probable and pre-

valent way of encouraging the fufTering

Chriftians to ah unreferv'd fubmiffion to

Providence, and patient perfeverance : Not

to fay, that to have charged this great num-

ber of Chriftians with a general negled and

forgetfulnefs, wouM have founded harih^ and

fcarce have been entirely juft*

Many chariots of horfes rufljiiig into battky

feems harfh and uncouth in our language;

therefore a point put after/,^ ( accord-

ing to the modern way) wou'd fet the mat-

ter ftraight, and then it wou'd run clear^ ^s

* S. Johan. vli. 28, 29.

J Hebr. xii. 4, f. Vide Pol. Synop.
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the found of chariots^ when many horfes are

nifotng Into battle'^. So 'tis diftinguiih'd in

the beft printed books.

That noble epiphonema of St.^ i ep.

chap. iii. ver. ii, 12. is unnaturally divided

into t\TO diftincl periods, and very obfcure-

ly and faintly tranflated ; Lookhig for and

haping unto the coming of the day of Gody

wherein the heavens^ being onre^ fall he dif

fohed^ SCc. Hafling unto or hafling the com-'

ing^ SCc. is fhocking and harih ; it might be

rendered by eagerly defring^ wifiing or afpi^

ring at. The whole might run thus ; Since

therefore all thefe things are to be dljfolvedy

what manner of perfons how excellent

ought ye to be in all holy converfation and god-

linefs? all parts of pure converfation, and

infcances and oiEces of godlinels?- looking

for and eagerly wipjing the coming or glo-

rious appearance of the day of God\ by

which the heavens^ being on frcy fall be dif

folved ! ^iTiiL• is fo ufed in the beft claf-

lics 5 ^i }j/o ^[.}/' v^'itj^ '^?, If yo^

do not perceive that you vehemently defre a

thing mifchievous, Nif animadvertitis vos

rem perniciofam a^^effare^ is the v^rfion of

^ Revel, ix. 9^
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the learned Hudfon'^, In which or wherein

^

in our laft Englifl) tranflation, muft refer to

the great and notable day in Avhich this

dreadful convulfion of nature, and confla-

gration of this elementary world, fliall hap-

pen. By whkh has reference to the majeftic

prefence and glory of the judge of angels

and men ; by which reference the conftruc-

iion is rendered more natural, and the thought

and fenfe ennobled ; and the paiTage is pa-

rallel to that glorious piece of iublimity, ^Qu

The beft commentators refer $i , to o^z^py-

cioiv. To the llream of them Erafmus op-

pofes his opinion, and endeavours to fupport

it with a very ftrange reafon. Our old tian-

ilation has it, By the which—the heavens^

being on fire^ Jhall he dijfohed. Aict may be
rendered in or on ; but that is rare in authors

:

but 'tis frequent in the conftrudion and fig*

nification we give it here ^

The particle 3 in the following verfe is

rendered m^, neverthelefs;^ Neverthe-^

^ Thiicyd;^. p. 573. 1. 8. Herod. Gr. 401. I 11.

^ Apocal. XX. II.

^, Plat. Leg. 3 . p. 19^. MaiTey. Thucyd. 5.
p. 187. S. Johan. vi. yy. Ariilroph. Ecclei'. ver, ^^,

^; Xen. Cyrop. 8. i. j/. 4. D. Hutchinion,

3
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lefs we^ according to God's frormfe^ look, for•

new heavens^ and a new earthy &c. which

makes the tranfition very harfh, and feems

not lb confifLent with its connexion to/ the

foregoing parts of the difcoiirfe. (The

Greek language delights in a multitude of

thofe little words, which are proper to

pleafe the ear^ and to give a fprightly and

quick turn to their writing and converfation.

But no other language will bear 'em all ^

not the Latin itfelf, that comes neareft to the

Greek in the multiplicity and frequent ufe of

thofe little words, and beautiful expletives.

is generally rendered quidera ; but often

had better be left untranllated in Lafm
j

and will not at all bear in modern languages;

TciU'TTx 3>' ol nr Ylovlov oiyt/eovJes h^ynai I

^hefe things the Greeks which inhabit Pontus

relate ^.

Sometimes j is the fame as ^, and in this

fenfe wou'd fuit the connexion and depen-

dence of this ve|"fe with the periods before-

going ; For we^ according to his promife^ look

for new heavens^ £Cc. Of which conftrudion

v/e have examples in the ibundeft authors.

But I think it had better be omitted, without

-any tranflation at all.

^ Herod. Gron. 4, p. 225. L i.— 8. P. fc4
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^Tis laid of our blefled Saviour, that to

them which look for hiniy he Jhall appear the

feeond time without^ tofahation ^ TVith^

mit fliou'd, for perfpiculty, and in con-

defcenfion to the ordinary reader, have been

an offering otfacrifce for. So it muft be

interpreted in numerous places both of the

Old and New Teftament j Gcd made his Son

to he^ for us^ who knew no. The fo-

reign claffics fometimes put the crime or fault

for the penalty or atonement of it.

For the fame reaibn as mentioned upon the

lail paifage confider'd, the tranflation ihou'd

iikevvife be alter'd in that remarkable one of

St. James ; Te have lived in pleafure on the

earthy and been wanton^ ye have liourifoed

your hearts——pleasM and indulged your ap*

petitcs as in a day ofdaughter ^. The or-

dinary reader cannot fee the relation between

a day of flaughter, and fuch high indulgence

and merriment. The ideas feem to be oddly

put together ; the pertinence of the paflage

may at leaft be doubted ; and the grace of

the metaphor is entirely loft: h ^^.^
8 Hebr. . 28. 2 Cor. v. 21. ^ «ra cmWI#- t5 *?

AiM^^tJ^i 'f ^0704 Kj ^^^ V2^ ri<f .(.^.^^ Levit. iv,

jj-. Vide D. Whitby inioc. iuper. Vid. Sophoc. Antig.
yer. 9:56.

^ §. Jac. V' •

4 mighl
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might 'not improperly be render'd, in a day

or time ofpuhUch fearing or feang upon fa•^

crlfce. ^Twas the cufcom of all nations, in

times of joy and happy fuccefs, lirft to offer

fome peculiar parts of the facrifice, by way

of burnt-offering, in gratitude and acknow-

ledgment to their gods ; and then to enter-?

tain and feaii themfelves upon all the reft,

prepared and drefsM for them, with great

freedom and ^-aiety of heart : and upon theie

occafions the people of^en run into great

diforders and indeceneies, to which the

bleffed apoftie here alludes. Of this cuftom

we have full and frequent accounts in the

beft and moft antient authors \

That account of king David in ^Bs xiii•

36. For David after he had ferved his own

^emration hy the will of God—-is fomething

confufed and irregular, and is advantage-

oufly altered by the excellent Dr. Bois \ Da^
vidy after that in his generation^ or courfe of

lifeJ
he hadferved the will of God^ fell afl^e£.

' Ita vos paviills quotjdie, iicut fieri folebat in diebus

folennioruQi conyiviorum poil viiiimas <m)Vie'i>i Vide

V^•^\. Sj'nop. '£y '^^ is not render'd by theEthi-

opic tranfiatoy. Vide Gen. xxxi. 5-4. Prov. vii. 14.

Horn. il. ' ver- 420, Herod. Gron. 2. p. 10:5, 104,

vjiHJi'AiV%i 01 vznnca ^ ?9•> Her. Gr.^i. p. 12.

•^KtajTTQtxv bi^aic^v )'^%7i<ciuc7uij A Istis conyiviis ceiTans.

Eurip^ iiecub. ver. 916^917,

Which
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Which is a marginal note in our tranflation.

Erafmus reads it thus ; When David had

ierved his generation^ by the counfel of God he

fell ajleep, 'Th not conceivable, as Beza

obferves, how any one ftiould fall afleep

without the counfel of God. The aftion of

the verb^ more naturally terminates

upon , than yevsauj and placed in thi^

iituation, the expreflion is exaftly parallel to

that declaration of the bleifed God concern-

ing his choice and advancement of David to

the throne; I havefound David the fon of

y^Jpy a man after mine own hearty who will

fulfil all my will^.

The Vulgate tranflation is here very jufl:,

and agreeable to this valuable amendment,

if you remove a faulty pointing of it in the

Polyglot \^^ and read it thus, David enim

infua generatione cum adminifraffet voluntati

Dei^ obdormivit. The comma is in the Po--

lyglot juft after adminifraffet ; which makes

it neither grammar, nor fenfe. The Syriac

is thus in Latin ; David enitn in fua genera--

fione infervivit voluntati Dei^ & obdormivit.

The author of the TVifdo^n of Solomon has a

beautiful paiFage of thofe wonderous works
performed by God^ fo falufary to his people

t Ver. liz,

the
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the Ifraelitesy pernicious to their enemies

the Egyptians : which is very conformable

to^^/ '/ /3«>] t^ « An'
>?^726 '^^ 'ifhe whole order

of creatures were in their kindsfa^ioned anew

or againfrom above ; i. e. loft their ufual and

known qualities for a time; minifring—-or

being fubfervient to thy commands^ that

fhyfervants might be prefervedfafe^.

We are obliged to the fame very reverend

and learned author for a correftion of what

I efteem a miftake in that paiTage of the

orator 7'ertuUuSj JBs xxiv. 3. tho' we find

that all the antient and modern verfions and

commentators agree with ours, as to the

pointing, and turn of the place. He joins

Wr7'/5 and 'TTavfoL^^ to the firft claufe of the

period, and puts a comma betwixt ^roLv%<^

and ^')6^.^ which makes the addrefs of

TertiiUus more lively and compiaifant ; mag-

nifies and honours the adminiftration of

Felix* The words cou'd not fo naturally be

united to the iecond member of the period,

but wou'd hang upon it as a weight and

incumbrance. ""Tis of itfelf clean, fuificient,

and beautifully eafy : Since zve enjoy great

peace by yoa^ and the affairs of this nation^

^ Sap. Solom. xix. 6^ 7. Vide Pol. Synop. •

Upon
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tij)on all occafionsy and m all its 'places^ are

happy and ^ounfl)ing^ through your ma-

nagement^ we accept acknowledge mofi

excellent Felix^ with all thanhfulnefs.

Ego hie adverbia ttccvIy} & croLvlcLyjd afequente

verbo feparo ; & cum participio prcecedente

conjungo, Wtfi enim hoc fat^ & participium

nimis erit folitartum^ & verbo non necefTaria

turba adhcerebit. ^K^r<^hy}\j^^.^ quomodo ?

/uiTcc! ' CAj'^o/:q^'ict<:„ Hoc fatis ^ &
abunde fath. At benec^umy quo Felix iUos

officerat^ tanto erat gloriqfius Nam id in

primis agit hoc loco orator TertuUus, ut bene-

cium extollat^ quod&'^nimodo ejfetfruBu-^ & latijjtme pateret"^.

The word ^jj^^ is taken for anger and

high difpleafure generally, as it is in ApocaL

xiv. ID. The worfiippers of the beafl and his

image—- drink of the wine of the wrath

of God
J
which is poured out without mixture^

into the cup of his indignation : Which is

agreeable to thofe noble and vigorous ex-

preffions in the Old Teftament, In the hand

of the Lord ther^ is a cup^ and the wine is red

and full of mixture^ and he poureth out ofthe

* Bols, veteris Interpretis, cum Beza, alliique recen•
tiorlbus collatio. i. Omni moda mvni' 2. La^t^me pate»

fa?ne
j
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fame ; as to the dregs thereof all the wkked

of the earth wring them out^ and drink

them. PfaL Ixxv. 8.

We have the fame beautiful figure and

alluiion in the two lofty and admirable wri-

ters Efaias and Jeremy ; 'Elg-^-eipi^, '^yeip^^

But ^jj^s in a metaphorical fenfe may
very naturally be put fox poyfon^^ and fo it

may be taken in the latter part of this quo-

tation, from the Septuaglnt^ according to the

Hebrew verity ; and, I think, ought to be, in

the 8th verfe of the above-nam'd chapter of

the Apocalypfe ; Babylon is fallen^ is fallen^

that great city^ becaufe (Joe made all nations

drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornix

cation.

How harih and unnatural ! How proper

^nd eafy wou'd a tranflation run thus ; 7he

^ Efaias li. 17. Jerem. xxv. 15'.

The Hebrew word for tS //» is by the interlineary

verfion of Arias Montanus render'd 'veneni mortiferl^ in

Efaias li. i*7. ^-,' BaCvkcov w ^./, on
, rk o'iv^i 6 bvij!i '^^ .\ ^,^'* Tiuyja, i^vn. The
Arabic verfion has 'uinum fu<e necis ; and the learned in

the oriental languages tell us, that maut and mitah in

Arabic, the fame as mavcth in Hebrew, fignifies morbus
lethalis, lues, feflis, njenenum 7nort:if^riim» Vide Schindler,

i^exic. Penragi. p. 987.

wiiw
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wine of the pyfon poyfonous wine of

her fornicatloth That wou'd be an allufion

to the cuftom of lewd and profligate women^

who give poyfonous draughts, which they

call love potions, to their gallants, to en-

flame and enrage their lufl: ^. And this fenfe

is fupported both by the original HebreWy

and the Greek tranflators ; ^^, S'^Tip^^ouv

oTv@^ ojjTOuV, >q ^^',ujc ccviai@-y .
Deut»

xxxii. 337. The words in the Hebrew are

Chamath and Rofrj, The firft fignifies rage^

and is therefore properly turned foyfin^ be-

caufe the bite of afps and vipers is moft

deadly, when thofe venomous animals are in

a rage. The fecond word principally figni-

fies the heady and is properly ufed to fignify

foyjbriy becaufe the poyfon of thofe perni-

cious creatures lies chiefly in their head and

teeth ^

A little alteration in the verfion of CoL

ii. II. without the variation of a letter m

^ Caligula creditur potlonatus a Cefonia uxore ama-
torio quMetn medieamento, fed quod in furorem verterir,

Sueton. in vita C. Caef. Caligulx, c. yo. p. 216. edit,

Gryphii, Lugdun. 59. Theocr. Pharmaceutria, ver.

J8, f9.

' Vide etiam Amos vi. 12. Chamath illud venenuin
proprie fignificat, quod ferpentes irati ore efflaiit.

^ Per metonyrniam Roj/) caput fignificat venenum, quod
capiti aut denribus ferpentis feu afpidis ineft. Muifius,

& Schindler. in Lexic Polyglot, in voce Rej^j p. 1679.

the
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the facred original, wou'd make it clear and

intelligible, and confirm a primitive doftrine

;

In whom ye are circumcifed with the circum"

made without hands^ in pitting off^ the

body of the fins of the fle(h by the circumcifon

of Chriff^ buried with him by haptifm. Where

the excellent Mr. Wall obferves^, that St.

Paul calls baptilm, with the putting off the

body of the fins of the flefli, which attends

it, the circmncifion of Chrifl ; or, as it wou'd

be more intelligibly render'd, the Chripian

'

circiimcifon. For, continues he, by thoie

words, the circumcifon of Chrift^ muft be

imderftood either that adion by which Chrift

himfelf in his infancy was circumcifed ; and

it is no fenfe to fay, that the Coloffians were

circumcifed with that ; or elfe that circum-

fion which Chrifl: has appointed, is the

Chriftian circumcifion : And with that^ be

fays^ they were circumcifed, being buried

with him by baptifm. Only St. "faul here,

and rnoft of the fathers, refers both to the

inward and outward part of baptifm ; where-

of the inward part is done without hands
j

and accordingly the antients were wont to

call Chriftian baptifm aBefioi^Uj^^&^
the circumcifion done without hands. Th©

^ Infant-Baptifm, chap. 2. p. 10, 11, 12. 2d edit.

great
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great Si. faiil in another place « joins the

wafiing of baptifm^ and remtjjion ofns^ and

regeneration together j '? ri/^^s—@eo9 im,"

I find St. Chr)foJIom on the place em-

bracing the fentiments, and ufing the ex-

preilions of the inipir'd authors, and the

moil antient and pure writers of the Chriilian

church 5/ h^^ ] ^^^/^ ci/9C Iv

^T^/jofjiLujv '--, ?& ^^ y j^V©'»
?' ;'^^^ ^^/.^ ^'^ ?(£

The tranilation of 2 Cbr. iv. 6. founds

well in Engllj%y and makes a good fenfe; but

it does not accurately come up to, and repre-

fent the Greek conftrudion : It might be

thus 5 li is Gody who commanded the light to

Jhine out of darknefs^ who has fiined in our

hearts^ for the illumination clear difcovery

—of the glory—glorious goodnefs

—

of God

j

in the yiire™perfon

—

of Jefus Chrifi.

* Ep. ad Tit. ill, 4,5',^, 7. which ought to be united
into one period ; which has great beauty, fublimity, and
conlblaUQn in it.

In
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In that memorable conteft between thd

devil, the leader of the rebel angels, and

Michael the archangel, recorded by St. Jude^^

'tis faid, that glorious being durfi not bring

a railhig accufation againfi his infernal adver-^

fary. Tho' perhaps, in ftriftnefs, the ex-

preiGon may be defended or excufed, yet

lince the word &/^', and others equiva-

lent to it, will bear a different figniiication,

more proper to this place, and great occa-

iion, it wou'd found better to give fuch a

verfion as to imply nothing of fear, but wiC•

dom, and a noble difdain to ufe any ill lan-

guage; any expreffions that look'd like, or

approached any thing near railing, or the

leaft indecency.

It cou'd not become one of the higheft

dignitaries, and fereneft minds in heaven, to

contend with an apoftate and fpiteful fiend,

in feverity of language and raillery, which

betrays either eager paffion, or at leaft fome

difcompofure of fpirit. No low repartee,

or angry expreiTion of that nature, was pro-

per for that facred mouth, which never ut-

ter'd any thing but oracles of confummate

wifdom, and eternal truth ; Avhich was the

moft harmonious organ of the fublime and

* Ver. 9.
rapturous
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rapturous praifes of the Htgh^ the inoft

gracious and beneficent Father and Saviour

of angels and men. Therefore poflibly «jc/? might be rendered more advanta-

gioufly by fome of theft following expref-

fions, or others equivalent; He thought it

not proper-—He refohed not He did not

vouchfafe He difdainedK

So this word is ufed in the pureft and

moft unexceptionable authors of Greece
;^ d^Tii^^^y He refohed to forbear or

abflain. This fenfe it often bears in Theognisy

an antient writer of great purity of lan-

guage;

"^er. S77y 378, &c.

So in the antient poet Hefcd, fam'd for his

propriety and natural eafinefs of exprellion

;

' QV£i^Xe.v. '. TitJL. ver. 717, 718•

^ 'QvK^ non animum Induxlt— fuftinuit—
lion quod diabolum timeret, fed quod nollet hssc facere,

cum jure poiTet; quia hoc ipium dsdecebat^ &c. Vide
Comment, apud Poli Synopfm.

Vol•. IL Q Scorn
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Scorn to reproach a man with pnching--^

daunting-

—

poverty. So the noble Pindar *.

When our bleffed Saviour difcover'd him-

felf to the devout Mary^ who had waited

at the door of his tomb, and bitterly wept

when flie could not find his body, now tri-

umphantly rifen ; traniported with fudden

joy, ihe was eager to embrace his knees, and

pay him the profoundeft adorations : He re-

ftrain'd his zealous votary in thefe words,

thus rendered by our EngTifi tranflators
;

^ouch me not
; for I am not yet afctnded to

my Father ^ : which by fome commentators

is thought to be a reproof of the devout wo-

man, and a reprimand of her too familiar

ofiicioufnefs. As if our Lord had faid, Mary^

forbear^ you mufi no longer converfe with me in

the fame familiar manner^ as in my flatt of

humiliation : Tou mufl keep the tnof awful

diflance^ and your converfation with me muft

only befpiritual and devotionaL• Iam hafning

to tdh pofjeffion of my Father*s right hand^

^ ff'srsifhiv. Pyth. 4. ver. 491» 49-^•

Eurip. Oreft. ver. ifyS.

If you think I all condescend- or diihonour——

•

to jfill the blood of afiave^

5 S.Johan. xx. ly,

and
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and the fupreme ghry of my mediatorial king^

do7n\ therefore addrefs me not as formerly^

hut let religious fear^ and the mofifolemn re-»

verence for your fovereign Lord and Saviour

entirely pojjefs your hearty and regulate all your

conduiiy and approaches to me. This inter-

pretation feems not fo well to fuit this facred

paflage ; but rather, according to this fenft,

the reafon of our Lord's prohibition does not

appear to be fully confequential and natural.

'Tis plain, that the holy Jefus after his

triumphant refurreftion did not ufe fuch

diftance and referve with his apoftles and

followers, as this explication fuppofes. He
conversed familiarly with them for forty

days ; cat and drank with them ; laid down

the fcheme, and inftruded his apoftles in

the methods of propagating his eternal Go-

fpel, and proiperoufly carrying on the tri-

umph of his crofs, thro* the whole world

:

He comforted them, and all his followers,

with the promife of the Holy Ghoft, the

great advocate and comforter of human fouls,

who wou'd infpire 'em with divine courage

and confolation, and enable 'em w4th ho-

nour and joy to bear and conquer all the

oppofition of earth and hell<5.

^ S.Johan. xxL 12. S Marc. xvi. ly, &c.

2 That
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That the mild Saviour of mankind ex-

prefs'd his ufual familiarity and tendernefs

to his domeftics and followers, after his

xefurreftion till his glorious afcenfion, as he

had during his abode upon earth till his cru-

cifixion, is plain from his aftonifliing conde-

fcenfion to the prejudices and ilrange doubts

of his flow-believing apoftle St. T'homas*^

from his free converfation with the two difci-

ples travelling towards Emmaus ; from his

moft gracious and engaging behaviour to the

good women, who with fervent piety had

waited at his tomb, and been aiTur'd by an

angel, that their dear Mailer v/as rifen. That

adorable perfon met his faithful difciples and

attendants, addrefs'd 'em with an engaging

falutation, admitted them to the great honour

and pleafure of taking hold of his feet, and

worihipping him ; and difinifled them with

the kindeft encouragement, and moil accep-

table order. That they fliou'd go tell that

moft gratefully ftirprizing news to his difci"

pksj whom he calPd by the endearing title of

brethren
J
and from him require them to retire

into Galilee^ where they ftiou'd fee him^.

But

^ S.Johan. XX. 24, 2f, Zee» S. Luc xxiv. i;. ad ;;.

Vide D. Bez. in loc. S. Matt, xxviii. 9, 10. "«
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But ify with fome learned and judicious

interpreters, you render the word ^-^
not / have afcended^ but or do afcendy

the dependence of the feyeral parts of the

paiTage will be natural, and the inference

plain : Mary^ don't at prefent to hold

or detain me
;

you will have time fufficient to

converfe with me^ to gratify your devout and

laudable defires of hearing and being with me^

and of knowing and experimenting the reality

of^my refiirreiiion : For Ifhall not immediately

afcend to my Father in the highe heavens
;

hut ay with you for fome time here upon

earth, 'therefore do what is now moff necef-

Jury : Give notice to my apoflles^ that I am
rifen^ and will meet 'cm in Galilee, to cheer

their forrowful hearts ; to give *e?n direBions

and commiffons \ and after a proper flay with

themy fhall afcend to my Father^ and perform

my prordfi offnding the Holy^ Gho^ who

will comfort and inflruii you in all exigencies
;

and whom I confitute the divine and fupreme

minifter in my mediatorial hingdojn. This, I

fay, is a fenfe that feems unforced and eafy,

and is eipous'd by many great men
«
j and

^ ^eza, Whitby, Critic apud Poll Synopfm,

5 'iis
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'tis undeniable, \2 dvA^i^yw^ wiE very well

bear the conftruftion that this fenfe requires.

Dr. JVhitby refers us to Glaffius^ but does

not produce any parallel inftance. But

there are great numbers in the beft authors ;', J abhor the thought^ Eurip. -, 7rep/32iSvAcc, Iprefer her before Cly-

temneftra, Honi. ^ q ^^ I advifi

you^ Heil Oi ^ppZvisi ^ ''^^ oui/nfy

^hofe who tru and depend upon Philip, De-

moith. Phil. n. So-^' for \si3O\cL^^Jiv^y

Dem. pro Coron. ^

*Tis plain from the reafon of the thing,

and agreed to by unanimous confent of the

moft learned divines and commentators, that

in Heb» xiii, 7. Remember them which have

the rule over you^ ihou*d be

—

Remember your

rulers or b'fhopSy— who lately fpoke and

preached the word of Gpd, the everlafting

Gofpel of Jcfus to you ; who dy'd in that

blelTed faith ; and dfdfor it too• Therefore

confder the end of their converfation^^^^Uit

bleifed clofe and ilTue of their lives ; and

follow their faith, if in thefe hard and bloody

times ye ihou'dbe call'd to give the fame proof

^ Hecub. ver. 128;. U. . v@r. 11;. Opera & Dies,

ver. 40;. Vide Hen. Steph. de Attica Dialefto, p. 142»

143. ad calcem GioiTarioruni,
' 'Vide etiam Anacreon.

ver. 6;, 6j8.
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and teftimony of the fincerity of your Chri-

ftian profeflion, your unfeigned love to your

Saviour, and chearful unreferv'd obedience to

his commands. Follow the examples of thefc

brave champions, who facrificed every thing

in this world dear, for their confcience ; and

did not in the leaft value their own lives^

they might pour forth their fouls for an

oblation, for the iervice and confirmation of

your faith; fo that with joy they might

finiih their courfe, and the miniftry which

they received of the Lord Jefus, to bear wit-

fiefs to— to be martyrs for— the Goipel of

the grace of God'. Follow your brave

leaders, under the Captain of your falvation,

who now are honoured with the crowns of

martyrdom, and the triumphs of the crofs.

By patience, courage, and faith, trace their

bright fteps to the kingdom of heaven, and

the beatific prefence of the immortal Judge

of^ and the moil beneficent Rewarder of

Chriftian refolution and bravery, in the

caufe of the eternal Son of his love and

hofom.

Our tranflators ibmetimes, as we hinted

above, put in little particles and expletives,

' PMUp. li. 17. A£t. XX. 24. Pafiages fuperktlvely

|)e»utiful and emphatical

!

4 which^
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•which, inftead of anfwering their defign of

charing the original paffage, do really Uermfh

the language, weaken the reafoning, and

diffolve the natural connexion of the period.

Hear the admirable bifliop ^earfon on

Philip, ii. 6, 7.
'^ * We read it thus ; He

*' made hifnfelfofno reputation^ and took upon

*' him the form ofafervanty and was made in

" the Ukenefs of men» Where we have two
*^ copulative conjunftions, neither of which
*^ is in the original text j and three diftinft

^' propoiitions, without any dependence of

*' one upon the other; whereas all the words

*' together are but an expreffion of Chrift's

^' exinanition— or emptying himfelf-— with

^^ an explication ihewing in what it confift-

*^ eth : which will clearly appear by this

" literal tranilation; But emptied himfelf

^^ taking theform of a fervanty being made in

^' the Ukenefs of men,'*

That paffage in Si. Jude ver. 3. in our

tranilatioii is very obfcure, and ibunds with

the harfhnefs of a downright tautology; Be'-'

hvedy when I gave all diligence to write unto

you of the common falvation ; it was needful

for me to write unto you^ and exhort you^ that

youfoQuld earneflly contendfor thefaith which

* pearfon on the Creed, p. 122. FoL
WU
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was once delivered to the faints <ui^Sh^^c^

^(j-zi, the faith delivered. But \ 'i{^m <min'

£jix^ the common falvation^ and ^zD^cibBaj»

5 ,, 9^ which is in St. Peter 'v>^Sh-

6ac7a ci^cc evloXf], refer to different things,

and have diftind meanings, then the diffi-

culty is removed, and the fenfe runs clear

and natural•

T'he common falvation means the doftrines

of the Gofpel, pubUfh'd to all the world,

without refped to difference of times or

feafons, or particular dodrines of the cor-

rupters of the faith : the holy frecept or

command, the faith delivered once to the

faints, a form of found dodrine, ient to all

churches by diredion of the apoflles, in

oppofition to falfe teachers, and broachers of

damnable herefies. The Arabic and ji^thi^

ope verfions come near to this meaning.

We owe this moil excellent obiervation to

the reverend and learned bifliop Sherlock^

who explains this palTage in this clear para-

phrafe ;
*' ' Beloved, I was intent upon the

*^ defign of writing to you upon the common
^' dodrines and hopes of the Gofpel, for the

*' improvement of your faith and knowledge
^^ in Chrift Jefus : but I find myielf obliged

' DiiTertation on i Ep. S• Pet. p. Z25, ,
" to
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*^ to lay afide this defign, and to warn you
^' againft a prefent danger ; to exhort you
" to earneftnefs in contending for that true

<' doftrine, once already delivered to you,
*' and all the faithful, in oppofition to falfe

^' teachers ; who, I hear, are crept in una-

*^ wares among you/' Particular and imme-

diate guard and caution is to be had againft

thefc outragious monfters, who by their moft

nefarious lufts, and doiirines and fraUices

of debauchery endeavour to corrupt the

holinefs and purity of the Gofpel morals;

and by their heretical notions, and rants of

blafphemy, deny and outrage all its fublime

and ever adorable myfteries *.^ ^^^©^ is a phrafe but

once ufed in the New Teftament, and not

very often in the old Greek dailies ; but

the purity and propriety of it is fully jufti-

fy'd by Plato and Herodotus ^
j ^^ Ju

Omnepudium ad ijlud efficiendum adhlbebo.

The bleifed apoftle in his admirable epl-

ille to the Romans^ whofe faith he applauds

* Vide 2 S. Pet. ii. lo, 13, 14. S. Jude ver. 7, 8,

2 S. pet. il. I . S Jude ver. 4.

^ Piat. Amotores, p. 132. Herod. Gr. /. p. 296.
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and magnifies, as advantagioufly diftinguilh'd

and celebrated throughout the whole Chri-

ftian world, cannot be fuppofed to doubt

whether the Spirit ofGod dwelt in fuch per-

fons, caird of Jefus Chrifi to be faints, be^

loved of God''•

T'herefore ye are not in the^ but in the

fpirit^ iffo be that it Ihou'd be turn'd

becaufe the fprit of God dwells in you.

The particle «'^ is rendered in its proper

fenfe in that paifage of the fame divine wri-

ter to the ThefpahnianSj 2 Ep. i. 6. We glory

in your patience and faith in all your troubles

andperfecations which is a manifeft token

of the righteous judgment of God that ye

may be accounted ^worthy of-— or qualify'd

for the Kingdom of God^ for which yQi$

fuffer : Seeing becaufe 'tis a righteous

thing with God to recompenfe tribulation to

thofe who trouble you ; and to you who are

troubled^ re with uSy when the Lord Jefus

fhall be revealed from heaven^ ^c. So St•

Peter's addrefs to the devout Chriftians fcat-

ter'd thro' the diftant parts of the world,

wou'd, I think, be more properly tranflated,

j4s new-born babesy defre the ncere milk of

the wordj that ye may grow thereby : becau/i

^ Rom. vili. 9.*-»-i. 65 7, 8.

7^
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ye have fafled that the Lord is gracious f»

The particle «^ is fo ufed in the old claC-

iics; particularly we have it in that won-

derful man Arijotley equally fure and cor^

reB in his language, and clear and (; in

his realbning ; To ^irieSzti dxymov^ el^mp

cdpyuvoi^ Stri^esy &c. are grievous to men^ be^

caufe they are made of-—frail

—

") ^.

On Rom. viii. 5>. the Latin verfion of the

jEthiopio runs thus ; In lege efiis Spiritus

Saniiiy quia Deus upid vos* In the parallel

place in the fecond epiftle to the Theffalonians

*iis rendered in the Syriac^ Quandoquidem

€ Deoy SCc•

The word ir&Q in St. Matt. xiv. 13. and

St. Mark vi. i^. is rendered by our tranfla-

tors, en footy which expreffes that all that

vaft crowd, which attended our bleiTed Sa-

viour, were on foot, excepting thofe who

had the convenience of vefTels upon the fea

of Galilee,

Some commentators give a nice^
" They foUow'd not our Lord on horfe-

" back, or in carriages, but took the fatigue

" of walking on foot, to exprefs their zeal

' I S, Pet. . ;;

8 Ariftor. Eth. NIcom. 3. c 9• p. 129. ed. Oxon. 171^.

per CI• Wilkiaion.

^' and
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<^ and eager afFeftion/^ But it may be mo-

deftly fuppos'd, that the lame, maim'd, diC-

eas'd, &c, that came to wait on the great

^hyfictan and Saviour fouls and bodiesj had

not aftivity of limbs to enable them that

way to exprefs their pious ardour and devo-

tion of mind. Therefore all wou'd be right,

if the Greek word was rendered by land.

So the word is ufed in the nobleft authors

of Greece
'j

Ylohiv 6 rrrihem aAAccxToWg?, \^
^XoltIscv ^ '^?, terra marique. 'Tis true^

fometimes we meet with ^\^ foot forces^

oppofed to iTT'TTeiSy horfemen•^ in the noble

hiftorians ; p^j yi vica^ 'rnxf^^vloy ot J^' es

'^ I'md'^o^ 5 Wtt©-^ : but

then mCps q'es^^i includes both infantry and

cavalryy and is oppofed to vavdff^Sy To

emipevsjoj q miLpi '^^ q

E/^Xriasmvlov irKmv f^>^ yhJj, fVhen

the Perfians had heen reckon'dj Iv ^-^ in

Xerxes'j prodigious army^ as alfo the Indians,

Arabians, &c. \is added, /^ 5 ^^
In ihort, the word iigniiies by land in

general, on foot^ on a horfe^ or any carriage:^

but in the place before us the fenfe deter-

9 Plat. Politic, torn. 2. edit. Steph. p. 2S9. Herod.
Gr. 7. p. ?so.— 7» p. 402. I 23, 24. p. 401. 1. 36, 37.
g. 407. 1. J. ante fin.

mines
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mines the tranflation. Ifocrates^ fpeaking of

all the forces of the fame Xerxes^ comprizes

all the army that march'd by land in the

iame word ; T^?!p«s -.<^> ^^^
Jbts'. Xenophon oppofes ^ and ^-

: and in Plutarch ^ ^& is to

affifl an ally hy land.

riAgorgjcTw? and TrAgoi'g^/iX, which our tran-

ilators have rendered by covetous^ and covet--

oufnefs^ may, according to the judgment of

the greateft and ibundeft fcholars, be tran-

ilated by fome words that exprefs unnatural

lufts, inordinate appetites, and the moll fla-

grant and deteftable lewdneft that can defile

and debauch human nature. How comes

£Ovetoufnefs fo abruptly into the catalogue

of fins that peculiarly relate to the corrup-

tion of mankind, by indulging fleflily lulls

;

and by way of caution, and raifing horrour

in all Chrifiians, who are call'd to the cleaneft

chaility, and purity of word, thought, and

life? The apoftle enumerates the fpecies

of thofe deteftable lufts, which violate thefe

divine virtues, and feparate falfe profeflTors

of Chriftianity from their Saviour the Prince

' Ifocr. Panathen p. 1S9. edit. Fletcher, Oxon. Vide

Poll Synopf.in S. Marc, vi• 35.

of
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of purity^ and render 'em uncapable of the

refidence of the fanftifying Spirit, the refur-

redion of the juft, and the feeing of God in

eternal happinefs. The arguments follow-

ing in the fame chapter, diifuading from

thefe odious vices, to me determine the fenfe

of the foremention'd expreffions Have no

fellowfnp with the unfruitful pernicious

works of darhnefs For 'tisfbameful and

flthy even to fpeak or mention thofe things

which are fecretly done by them the vile

Gnoficsy and impudent corrupters of Chri-

ftianity, and the decencies and dignity of

that nature, which the Son of God, our Sa-

viour, moft gra^ioi^y aifumed, and"
ingly ennobled ».

That folemn advice in puriliit of the fame

argument, Be not drunk with wine^ wherein

is excefs ftupidity or ibttiflmcfs—^^//Z" be

filled with the Sprit ^ Ihews that the words

before refer rather to debauchery and vile

lulls, than to covetoufnefs, and the inordi-

nate love of money. Excefi and drunken-

nefs does not difpofe men to covetoufnefs ;

* Ephef. V. ;, y, 11, 12.

' Eph. V. 18. T«< jS AK^iii j^ «V& Jk-mvi/\^li

[it'TOT?*] &>7m)KeiA TJi avt^ iivAt tyij'^ isicti ^^.. Ariftot.
Ethic. Nicom. i• 4. c I. p. 142. edit. CJ. Wilkinfon,
Oxon. 1716.

but
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but naturally inflames irregular appetites,

and lulls of the fleih ; and the Spirit of God

is peculiarly a fpirit of holineis, and pure

reafon j who, by his fandlfying operations,

refines and raifes the affeftions of men ;

clears the head, and purifies the heart of

every devout Chriftian ; extinguifhes the

irregular motions and heats ofcorrupt fleih and

blood ; and kindles the pure flame of divine

love, and the fpiritual defires and appetites

of the enjoyment of reafon, and religious

contemplation ; which are the perpetual

entertainment and feaft of the glorious angels

of God ; and after them, the ipirits of juft

men, the moil perfed and happy beings in

the creation.

As to the pretence, that^ ihou'd

here be tranflated a covetous man^ becauie

he is caird an Idolater^ 'tis vain and ground-

lefs. For tho' 'tis idolatry to ferve mam-

mon, and not the true God, not to truil in

the Lord Jehovah, in whom is everlafting

ftrength and veracity, but to truil in the

uncertainty of riches, to fay to gold,

art my confidence^ and to make idols of filver

and gold
;

yet any appetite or inordinate

defire, which alienates a man's heart from

his God and his duty, may, with eq[ual pro-

priety
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priety be efleemd^ and is in Scripture branded

as idolatry. So fenfual and lewd epicures

make their belly their god ; and have that

juft and deteftable charader fix'd upon 'em,

that they are lovers of fkafiires more than of

that perfedly lovely and adorable Being 4.

So inordinate fleftily appetites, and mon-

ftrous levvdnefs, may with particular em-

phafis be call'd idolatry, becaufe always

pradifed in the impure rites and myfteries of

the pagan idols, Bacchus^ VenuSj SCc. in

whofe orgies and deteftable ceremonies pro-

miicuous and unnatural lewdnefs was com-

mitted ; and afts ofdebauchery were efteem'd

asinftances of devotion. The original words

iignify an imrdmate appetite or defre of

what does not belong to a man, what he has

no occafion for, or juft and reafonable claim

to ; what is forbidden him by the author,

and di£i:ate of nature j what fliocks mo-

defty; what is abfurd, and contrary to his

"^ Hofea vlii. 4. To prevent ambiguity, it might be
more accurately render'd, They made 'iu^tx and^ola. idsls

to themfel'ves, or their idols, as 'tis in the Hebrew original,

and Septuagint: To d^yiiejtuv dvmv x^ 'x^voijv etvmv ''•'

toOLV eiJbAA' ^thnJhvQi w^, 2 Tim.iii. 4.

Vide Job xxxi. 24. Jf I have placed or made gold yny hope,

and fazd to precious gold. Thou art my confidence. The Jatter

word is render'd by the Septuagint by ©- 73])
not improperly ; but their paraphrafe has check'd the
turn and fpirit of the original. Vide Schindler. Lex- in
\,& Kethem^ P• 9c6j 507.

Vol. IL P ^ig^ity
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dignity and ftation in the rank of God's

creatures and fervants. 'ncpgA/^jr 7rAgojg)t7«

in I'hucydidess^ is to have an and dif-

frcportionabkfjare of advantages. That ad-

mirable and accurate mafter of morals in the

heathen world, the fagacious Artflotle ^, has

given us the notion of thefe words in the full

extent of their meaning ; That they are per-

fons who claim, and allow to thenifelves more

than is juft and proper in riches^ honours^

and bodily pleafares ; unreafonable and fcan-

dalous felf-lovers, who gratify their lHs^

pajffions^ and irrational appetites. But it pof-

iibly may be more acceptable to give it in

the noble original , ? ^'^^ ^'^"^ ^^^'

*To?$ T^TOP^jJ^vjcti TD irKeiov ev ^^^ ^ Tif^if^

3 riScvacAS *TUi^^ ^'." 5Vj ^r^j, mvTOL ^-•^

fTizl'^aiy Jci tJ oL?^oyQu *-^^. IS

frequently in other fcriptures ufed with

words importing lu/ly and carnal lewdnejs^ to

exprefs the fury and outragious appetites of

wretches inflam'd with it. This is an admi-

rable paffage 5 'Oltivss '7/7"< n$ ^^ ^^•-

ve^iOL^ : frh being void offenfe-—of ihame

5 Thucyd. p. 57:;. 1. 6. edit. Hudfon.
^ Ariftot. Eth. Nicom. p. 19;.

'Eph.iv. 19. Col.iii.y. 2S.Pet.n.i4»
or
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or honour or, as fome render the word,

defperate ^, have deliver'd themfelves over to

the commtfjion of all debauchery and fnoriflrous

. lup with a fierce and ravenous eagernefs.

The clailic authors take ir7\.iQV2u^ to ex-

prefs the moft inflam'd appetite to luft, and

deteftable gratifications. Plato fpeaking of

brutal and luitful monfters of men, faith

thus 5 Eie-icx T^'iZijV TrAeQve^iccs yjjp).T\ov]ei '^. On the account of their infatiahle

lufs pufliing and kicking, 'wounding^ abu-

fng^ and deftroying all that- and in their

way
J
and woud check their arbitrary and in^

jurioiis appetites ^•

^ Some books have «croAwjcd'T»?, but that is no preju-

dice to the origirxal' yJiTi^ in a great majority of
manufcripts, and which is a noble and lignificant word,
tho' fignifies defp^lr in good authors ; ^-
«yr.Kvias ^^ ri«: y^ayiVj He raised and erjcour.-gd their

defpo7idi7tg fpirits- Polyb. i. Vide D- Hammond, Hein-
fms, S. Chryfoftom, Vvhitby, Poli Synopf. in Ephef. v.

3, f. & Rom. i. 29.

e* ^dy^^'Ji /^'. f ThelT. iv. 6. Which words
of S. Chryfoftom immediarely refer to thofe foregoing,
and depend on them j *'QiijJi ^ sca/» » c/)o-

fju77it. And that the father was not much wide in
his interpretation of that paifage of the apoftle, is pro-
bable from other reafons, and the thread of his arguing,

and the whole context; j3 \ ^Ki^uuf. «r» 05»,

ifj^^ 70 itwrk^ KJci^ >^ sy-
l'm^f^a$f >^'Sza'57ip ' ^ . -
\){^7 iin ci'/^dti§(ncJL,' C*^» TheiT. iy.

3, 4>
—7• S. Chryfoft. on Roni. i. iS.

^ Plato de Repub. I.9.

X The
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The reverend and learned Dr. has

from St. Cyprian thus tranflated St. John xi,

^5, 16, I am the rejtirregion and the life^ he

who helleveth in me^ tho' ha were dead^ yet] he Uve-^ and whofoever liveth and he^»

lieveth in me^ not die for ever : which

prevencs the miftakes which weaker people

might make from our tranflation

—

jhall never

die\ is niore pertinent to the fenfe, and

agreeable to the original language : •
'^!bzyyy) e.i requires this verfion;

and 'tis fo in St, Cyprian, and all the oriental

yeriions; ISfon morietur in (eternum\

In St. John vii. 17. it is plain that \(lv tic

^Ar, &c, ought to be rendered, If any one is

willing or well diipofed to do the will

of God^ &c. for the fake of emphafis and

clearnefs. Which is obferv'd by a late ex-

cellent divine and found philofopher, who

has publilh'd an admirable account of the

procedure, &c. of Human Underfanding

:

which great author has rendered that divine

paifage, i 'fhejfy. 23. thus^ And the very

God ofpeaceJandiify you intirely in every party

and may the whole oj you^ the fpirit, the foul,

and the body, be freferved blamekfs to the

' S. Cyprian de Pefte, Dr. Marihal's edit, tranfl. p. 1^4»

So in the Burial-Office in our excellent Liturgy.

coming
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toming of our Lord yefus Chrif. Which

notion gives a clear account of the confti-

tuent parts of a human perioh ; is agreeable

to the dodrine of the wifeft writers; to the

phrafeology and plain aflertions of the infpir'd

authors ; which ihews us the dignity and

duty of our nature; illuminates the intellect;

raifes the hopes and aifedions, and promotes

the holinefs and happinefs of mankind ^

We read of profligate and iinreafonabld

finners, who ad all manner of vvickednefs^

contrary to the light ofnature, and the didates

and checks of their own confcience, that they

hold the truth in tmrighteoufmfs ; which feems

to me an expreflion intricate and obfcure

:

If it were rendered, who by wickednefs hinder

oxfiipprefs the truth^ the fenfe wou'd be cleai•

and natural. For wrong notions of God, and

undutiful behaviour to him, vehement paf-

fions, exorbitant and unnatural iufts, weaken

the force of human minds, interrupt their

views, and byafs their judgments of truth.

The 0;if/i?r<^paraphraft renders it refrain or

with-hold. The judicious Mr. Stebblng to

the fame purpofe* So Dn Fiddes h

3 So

* Vide B. 2. c. lo.^ p. 3^;.

^ Rom. 1. 18. '^^ tfhfad'Ttty ^«, j§ ^* dJ)•

am^ hmvi S. Chryibil. in loe. Mj% Stebhlr.gs-

Terms-
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So the word is ufed in the pureft authors

of Greece y ///3,/ ojjtqls 'ToTOy OTi a y^Ti-^ r cpyLuJ. And a little after in the fame

noble moralift and clean writer, ';^«£7 yi

Some of the critics in render eir clS\yu(^^

violenter^ feu per vim ; as gy ^vd^ei by poten^

ter^ not improperly ; but then vainly con-

fine thofe forms of ipeaking to the Hebrew

idiom : when 'tis plain, as I have fliewn in

ther volume^ that they are common in

the pureft Grecians. To w^hich add, '£is ^
eir clXy)^eict oil ju^tco ^6 ^©^ ^cLppccfyilyig\

So b^ aA)i6ert/5 the fame, is equally ufed by

facred and foreign authors ; ' ««5 r^^

Dem, adv. Mid. p. ^'^y. ed. Wolfii.

«^>C9'-S i^^^^? i^i/^^i
£//ri/. Or^y?. ver. 1^66.

Terms of Chrift. Salvation. Fiddes^^ Theolog. Spec.

1. I. p. 8. Ketji^y detineoj impedio, comprimo, Poli Synopf.

2 Their, ii. 6, 7.

4 Ariftot.Eth. Nicom. p. iJSi i7^• edit. Ox. Wilkinf.

Ariftoph. Plut. ver. 891.

END of the Sic 01^,
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PART III.
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raj

Al

^^

A ^tfcourfe on the Various Readings

of the New Tefiament.

Various reading is in general a

tranfcriber's differing from the

original author, either in wri-

ting, or in meaning, or fenfe.

The firft may be afcrib'd to the copyift's

hafte, negligence, or ignorance ; the iecond

to prefumption, impudence, and a wicked

defign.

The glorious originals of the facred canon

of the New Teftament are long fince moul-

der'd away, and deftroy'd by time. We
have remaining a great number of precious

manufcripts, which give us the originals in

all
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all their eflentials. The difference of thefc

from each other occaiions what we call va-^

rious readings : which ftriftly wou'd be as

many as the differences of fingle words and

letters are in thofe books ; which wou'd

fwell them to a monftrous and enormous

heap.

Thofe, that are moft pertinently allovv'd

and regarded as various readings, are diffe-

rences of copies, collefted and offered to the

reader's judgment \ of which probable and

juft reafons may be given of doubting whe-

ther they ought to be admitted into the

text.

But to clear this matter in a fmall compafs,

and to lay down in one view the doftiine

and notion of various readings, for the con-

venience of gentlemen, who think not pro-

per to go over thofe tedious colledions, and

difputations upon ''em, that have filFd nu-

merous volumes, I ihall be as ihort and full

as I can in diipatching thefe particulars fol-

lowing, which will, I believe, contain, and

account for every thing neceffary on this

iiibjedt.

I. We are to fliew what are not to be

efteem'd as various readings ; and by a little

differtation in proof of that^ great numbers
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of odd differences in books will be ftrucfc

out ; and the facred texts cleared of abun-

dance of rubbiih.

II. We think it proper to lay down a few

rales to enable us the better to judge of va-

rious ledions in the New Teftament, and to

pitch upon the true and authentic one.

III. V/e fiiall give an account of three forts

of various readings, which are fuch as have

ibme appearance of truth, and depend on

the authority of fome manufcript; and in

thofe places, fometimes, whoie original read-

ing is not fully afcertain'd and agreed upon.

I. Various readings of no moment, which

infer no change or alteration of the analogy

of grammar, or fenfe of the place, fo that in

this refped 'tis indifferent which you admit•

2. Of fmall importance. 3. Of greater mo-
ment and import, which imply a lefs or

greater alteration in the exprellions and

phrafeology of the text, and the fenfe and

dodrine in it.

Of thefe the propereil inflances will be

produced ; and fome of the moft remark-

able various readings will be feleded, care-

fully examined, and humbly preiented to

the confideration of the judicious and fair

reader.

IV. From
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IV. From a careful and impartial exami-

nation of the whole dodrine of the various

ledions of the New Teftament, it will plainly

appear, that they do no prejudice to thofe

facred books ; but rather, corroborate theit

authority, and give them additional advan-

tages.

. . Monstrous and barbarous words^

which either have no meaning at all, or are

contradictions to common fenfe, and plain

expreffions ofScripture in other places; which

violate gramniar, and the analogy of faith,

are never to be admitted into the text, or

fo much as allow'd any place in the margin.

for n^7SeyuySfv Revel xx. 4. and ps^^v

^ay^jQi is put by a trefpafi on the cuftom of

the Greek language for Vppoivnai/^joi^ Heh. x. 11.

which true reading, gppcti/'ncr/4'J0i, found in a

great majority of the beft books, is without

neceffity defended by Grotius^ and without

confideration attacked by Dr. Mills ; and is

pail by without any reprehenfion by

Dr. Mills's words are thefe, pi^vnuiJ^joij Alex.

Clar. Lin. Cov» 1. omnino recie & e^ ando-^

gia 'j non autem ex diakoio aliq^iia^ ut futdt

Grotius. ' for ?^/, in i fheJf.W, 7. is

certainly
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certainly a great miftake ; is contrary to the

defign of the apoftle, who intended to repre-

fent himfelf, not as an infant, but under the

engaging notion and figure of a prudent and

indulgent nurfe ; and very much fpoils the

grace and propriety of this moft charitable

and moving paffage ; ? g^^^Jid^ju^j^ h

—/_^'..' for that very fignificant word

lpjii^P\j3^joi wou'd have the fame effect in

weakening, if not fpoiling the fenie in the

next verfe,

^/^ •^5 for ^ ., in

I St., i. 23. jjjlSov ^TDieii for-^
in St. yobn Ep. iii. ver. 5. are the mere

blunders of carelefs and ftupid tranfcribers.

There are prodigious heaps of fuch vile re-

fufe, which I think fliou'd not have fwelPd

the coUeftions of various readings, which

have been prefented to the world by an

pver-offipious diligence.

2. Bold, and even ingenious conjedures

and alterations, which without neceffity or

authority diiplace a word or expreffion,

which gives a more vigorous and effica-

cious ienfe, muft not be admitted as a vari-

ous reading.

The
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The primitive and noble reading aijvcfJ.i^Q"

|©.% eating together^ and familiarly con--

verfing withy is wantonly changed into --
|^^/©«, una commorans ; which Kalla vain-

ly endeavours to defend, it being unfup-

ported by proper authority, and inferior in

its fenie. St. Chryjhpom in giving his reader

the meaning of this word, refers him to the

confideration of that other paiTage in the

A^s^ which gives light to this ; "0/77^gc mjvi-

(^ciy>\jjiv 5^ (jOvt^rio\Sp aj/nu ^
\ and his perpe-

tual imitators, I'heophylaBi and OecnmenitiSy

thus explain the word /^'[4'-®-, ^(7-/,^ ctAwr, ^ ^»', Partaking of the

fame falt^ tahle^ and entertainment,

"£/(-, a dinner or entertainment^ ieenis

the fiftion of fome pert tranfcriber or re-

marker, and appears to be fo plaufible, that

it got admiifion into the text in many books,

to the exclufion of the genuine and original

aj5T7jr in St. Luke xiv. 1 5. 'Tis well known

that ap7©-, Iready is ufed in facred and fo-

reign authors for all the delicacies of the

fuUeft and moil fumptuous feaft : . %

' Aas i. 4. Vide Dr. Bols in loc.

* Aas X. 41. That Greek manufcrlpt is grandly ab-

furd in ColoiT. ii. y. which by the Latin tranflations

feems to have been 3^ {\. eii -?^, for

the pure original,9 -f ^^ uf/^v* Vide
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(TDTTa-— £i7ic|^iTo, 7hey furnifh'd themfehes

with all manner of3 of meat and

drink. 'Ap;^'p5/joi 5 ^, Beginning their

dinner» 'Tis own'd, thata'e^ro'^ is ufed by

the facred writers; but 'tis ufed only to fig-

nify the tijne or the preparation of a treat or

feaft. But when the enjoyinent of the enter-

tainment, the partaking of the meat is iig-

nify'd, the word is a'j??©-. Indeed the co-

pyifts and tranfcribers of the facred volumes

have taken many greater liberties than this,

in either removing a good vigorous word tliey

did not underftand, or out of reipcil to the

reader, to give him an eafier and plainer

word, for one they feared might be harder

and obfcurer to him.

The glolTes and prefumptuous alterations

that conceited tranfcribers have made upon

the facred writers, have much tarniih'd and

depreciated the original and moft noble read-

ing in numerous places ; which are eafiiy

difcover'd, and reilor'd to their native place

and dignity.

A remarkable inftance of the boldnefs of

thefe injudicious fcholiafts, is, turning that

emphatical paffage, Qveih\q^oo7g ^ ^Kl-^.ai r^TCt-

2 Herod. Gr. 5-, p. 2p8. Xen. Cyrop. Grsece. Oxon.
p. 90.
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^"^^ into \.&^ which is found

but in two books, and is a mighty trifling

explication, or rather a depravation of that

glorious word -e/o^JC, of as plain a

meaning, to any one capable of reading thefe

divine books, and exceffively more ftrong

in its fignification, compreheniivenefs, and

energy, than the word ilupidly put in its

room.

"^?5 ^ is left out in feveral books,

tho' retained in a great majority, in ^cis

xiii. 45. out of a vain fear, that it would

make a tautology. But fuch fcruples only

poiTefs weak minds ; and the divine writers

need no fuch advocates-^ who betray, and

diihonour the caufe they pretend to elpouie.

The grace, harmony, and noble turn of the

paflage is fpoil'd and broken by this unna-

tural cutting off, and maiming. We have

fpoken to it in the volume. And what

man of tafte and ear, wou'd not defpife the

officious folly, pride, and conceit of the

fcholiaft ; who reads the facred text pure

and untouched, and is charm'd with the eafy

run \ and vigorous motion of the period !

* Hebr. . ^g.
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is a vain explication, and ipoils the beauty

of the paiTage, CoLiu 14.

3. Antient tranflations and printed books

do not properly make a various reading*

Thofe differences in them from the genuine

manuicripts only fliew the negligence and

weaknefi of the interpreters, or their mis-

fortune in making ufe of an inaccurate and

deprav'd book.

On this rule I cannot but remark the

prodigious liberty Dr. Mills takes in altering

an eftabliih'd reading on a very incompetent

authority : amongft ibme other books, that

verfion of the vulgate Laim is adher'd to^

and defended ; ^d h^ec quis tarn idoneiis ^ ?

(i. e. qaam ego Paulas,) But Dr. Whithy

excellently confutes all the cavils by which

this very bold and abfurd reading is thought

• and endeavoured to be fupported.

4. Falfe fpelling, after the modern way
of confounding the Greek vowels, by giving

all of 'em almoft the fame pronunciation, is

not to be efteem'd a various reading* By
the modern way I mean the corrupt way

^ 2 Cor. ii. 16. Keti faf>li iuvtu m h-^po? ; Dr. Mill.

Proleg. p. 47, 48. Dr. Whitby Ex. Var. Lea. Dr, MilL
in loc, p. 6/.

Vol* 1L Q^ of
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of writing and fpeaking this noble language^

which has obtain d lince its decline, efpe-

cially from the reign of the emperor Con-

the Great,

Abundance of thefe faults are common in

the moft antient and valuable manufcripts

;

particularly in that ineftimable book the

Alexandrian manufcript, faid to be written

by the pious and excellent ThecL• So we

meet with Upe^i for fg/5, Ipmni for eip-nvu. In

RonhVni. 38. 'tis Slim^&s in fome books,

in others, becaufe a and are con-

founded, and in many of the moil antient

books there are no fpirits or accents.

In St. Mark and St. '^ohn lyeips is found

in the Alexandrian and other books, inftead

of eyeipcu ; which plainly proceeds from that

vicious way of WTiting and pronunciation,

which in thoie ages had prevailed : eyeipcu is

abfolutely neceiTary to make ienfe ; and

therefore the corrupt word lyape makes no

various reading. So '.^ is in fome

books xct<i/o9&)i7iXi, by the fame vicious way

of confounding the natural diftindion be-

twixt the different powers and founds of

different vowels and diphthongs.

TSto ^j3' yipciSoKomSy Eph. V. 5• ^^ ^^ ^^

yeral books chang'd into iVe, which the

Latins
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Lathis render fcitote ; but generally Latin

and Greek fathers give the fame interpreta-

tion of the place as thofe who receive the

true reading. So we have ? for ^?/?? in

the Alexandrian manufcript on CoL ii. 8. In

the vulgate verfion 'tis very barbarouily ren-

dered, fcitote inteUigentes.

Heinous in vain fpends a multitude of

words to bring in y^-^.i^rJes inftead of r^-

^jfi^/lss into the facred text<^, becaufe the

former word is not found in any manufcript,

and is of a much lower and more ftrain'd

fignification than the latter; which yet exactly

agrees with the context ; Aoyq^h rs-^ipZv\e^

The firft fignification furging purifyhg

might, with tolerable fenfe, be adapted to

^'^ but by no means to the following

expreflions, and the whole context :

So QntoSb^jTi is opposed to Koi^Apsaii : K<£!x r

<9//.
In this fenfe of pulling down is this word

ufed in the noblefl: claffics

;

® iGor.x. 3,4. 2 Cor. xili. lo.

Q^:i So
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So FirgU expreffes the fame thing in that

line,

Carmma vel co^lo fojjunt deducere Lunam ^

Tho' I muft beg pardon for ranking this

under the head of falfe fpelling, when it

ihou'd rather be called an unneceflary,

groundlefs, and prefuming conjedure.

That reading of Xoyxei for ^/, in St.

Johnny favoured by Aldus^ and EraJmuSy

ought not to be efteeniM of any value, if it

was true Greek ; but I think Xoy^®^ is not

to be found in any authentic writer in that

language.

5. 'Tis demonftrably plain, that the pri-

mitive writers and fathers of the church, in

their citations of paifagcs of facred Scrip-

tures, often do it by memory, and give us

the fenfe, not the words of the texts ; and

therefore thofe differences do not properly

make any various reading. Tho' thefe vene-

rable perfons read as we do, and acknowledged

the fame text, as appears in ibme places, where

they had the facred books by them, and

quoted accurately from them
;

yet we find,

that very often they vary from the commoa

' Plat. Gorgias, p. fi^, 1. 6. Virg. Eel. \'6^.
* S. Johan, xix. 34.

and
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and authentic reading, and their own cita-

tions in other places of their works, by-

changing, fuppreiling, or adding words ; by-

joining together feveral texts of Scripture

found in different places, and applying them

to their purpofe, and inferring from them, as

if they were one continued argument of the

fame divine wrier. This all learned men,

of however different perfuafions and inte-

refts, have acknowledg'd.

GrotiuSj who takes a ftrange freedom

with the infpir'd writers, and often admits

words into the facred text, which have no

claim to it, acknowledges this ; " The anti-

" ents, fays he, frequently quote Scripture,

" that it appears they did not look upon the

" book: Therefore, on that account, no

^^ reading eftablifh'd ought to be rejededV
Hanfius^ w^ho indulges himfelf in making

alterations in the divine original, without any

juft grounds or foundation, and feems to

pleafe himfelf with many fanciful and frivo-

lous conjectures, after he has produced fe-

veral inftances of the fathers inaccurate quo-

tations of Scripture by memory, makes this

concluiion ; " That no man ihou'd think,

" that the facred text ihou'd be raflily and

^ Vide Canones Critlcos, 17, 18, 19, 20. p. 14.

Q_3 « too
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" too forwardly altered or corrected by the

" quotations of the fathers."' Father Simon^

whofe defign it was, in his Critical Hiflory

of the New T^e^ament^ to render the facred

text precarious, and refer both the words

and interpretation of it to the judgment of

the:> church; yet is fo far prevailed on

by the refiftlefs force of truth, as to acknow-

ledge, to the great weakening of his own

hypotheiis, and fruftrating his main defign,

That we ought not to yield any great regard

to the alterations of the fathers, nor from

them to pretend to corred the text, fince

that wou'd be a great injury aind detriment

to iacred Scripture '.

Innumerable inftances might be produced

of all the particulars mentioned in the be-?

ginning of this fedion, with refpeft to the

cuilom of the fathers in citing the infpir'd

authors. Without nice regard to method, I

prefeat to my reader a few, which at once

w^ill be my vouchers^ and gratify his airiofity,

Clemensyi/exandrimsqaotQsEj)L• iv. 26, \vhich

in the pure original is ©^ //) 'f^Sbi'Tza

'f'm 1^^^' vfjJfS, and changes it with

' Vide D. Whitbeii Ex. Var. Lea. Mill. p. i, &c.

He'infii Exer. Sac. Proleg. p. 4. Camb. 1640. Vide

Confirm. Can. in Ed. N. T. Wetften. p. 63.

much
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1

much difadvantage to the phrafe, tho' no

alteration of the fenfe ; ©^ 5 ^"^^ "^

^! im OnSvk<iw^. Opy^ IS no where found

in any manufcript. Inftead of iW ^v^mi' cTTeiffw, the fame father reads "ivcx. miLvn^i

(mm^ which amounts to no more than that

paflage, God will have all nmi to he favedy

or wills that all men be faved. 'Tis in fome

manufcripts ; and therefore if any will call

it a various reading, and not a flip of this

father's memory, we can cafily fpare this

inftance. 'Tis ufual for the fathers to alter

a text, and leave out a word, that they may

make what they judge a particular aifertion

or precept a general one. So in i Cor, xi. 15^•

« •)8 >9 •(7<$ h OjJlv IT), and i Cor, xiv. 34.

and vy]^' are left out in many books, which

yet are in the beft copies, and by accommo-

dation and parity of reafon will reach to

other Chriftian churches, and Chriftian wo-

men , as well as to thofe of Corhith,

* Clem. Alexand. Strom. $. p. 166. ed. Epifc Oxon.
The fathers in their citations of facred Scriptures gene-

rally take no more liberty than what Bp- Gaftrell modeft-

ly and judiciouily took ; that is, make fome variations in

perfon, tenfe, &c. as being requifite to exprefs that

in a way fuitable to their dil'courie, which the Sc; ipture.

exprefles in a different form, without any difference of

doftrine or fenfe. Chrift. Inftit. Pref. pi i j.

0^4 Su
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St. Chryjoflom reads the text of Ephef v•

15. B.AgVtfT? liv^ •t^e^TT^JeT?, which is

an ealy and natural way ; but in one part of

his comment he has it thus,./^£ : in the beginning of his

comment he only drops the particle I?, and

places the words in the order of the text.

The fame eloquent and noble writer, on

I Cor. xiii. 12. both in text and comments,

reads as the true original is, h ^^ :

but on Ephef.'iY, 13. either thro' lapfe of

memory, or thinking the phrafes equivalent,

he reads, ) c>i ^'^. So on Rom. i. 18.

^tis in the text^ as in all our books,
'^^^

«?\ cLxrhtGLv h cloxw^cl xaTg^-j'7<wi' : but hav-

ing occafion in his comment to alter the

form of the phrafe, he changes the word,

That feems to be a very bold alteration

which this venerable father makes on Kom.

ii. %6. and leis excufable than a mere failure

of memory, when he changes Xo^A^^^ailrM^ the

genuine reading fupportcd by all the books,

into n^J(},pcu<Trf,c!2\aui, in the text, and \}'\^.'
cijcu in his notes. ""Tis plain, he knew .-
^riluu was a known reading, by that remark,

i^(^ccTi-iui)Ti^j/v ?, So you fee he gives us

three
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three feveral readings of the verb he puts

into the room of .^^ without any

n^anner of authority ; only fays, it is more

ftrong and fignificant ; which I humbly
doubt ; but am fatisfy'd that AoytSyia/jaui is

much more familiar, and agreeable to the

phrafeology of the facred writers.

fheodoret reads St. Matt. vi. 33. agreeably

to the common and authentic reading in

feveral places, but in one place makes this

interpolation, Ka\, 6% ^i^iojZ Tr^c^e^^

ciJou, The venerable biihop and martyr St.

Igmt'ms wrote his epiftles in his journey

from Ephefus to Kome^ and cites the texts of

Scripture we find in thofe precious remains

by memory: Therefore we find additions,

omiflions, and variations ; which make no

various ledion in the account of the learned

and judicious. In the facred text St. Matt.

xii. '^'^. we read ^5 tS TtoLpirZ S'hJ^^v

: In the bleiTed martyr's epiftle to

the 63 'tis ,^ to S'svi'-^v xW tS

zapTrS o-dtS : In his letter to the church of

Smyrna we have d f^^j^^v ^j^eiTw, inftead of

ohvoLfj^j®- *)^jp&v in the original.

The text of i Cor. i. ao. is thus, « -
J Tri ypcjLfJ.cL^ J ttS ^]\\\ tS dim©*

nrir^'y St. Ignatius gives us the fenfe of this

noble
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noble paiTage, with omiffions in one part,

and additions in the other ; ^ '^ 5 '

St. Clemens Romanus^ fellow-labourer with

the great St. ^auly and whofe name was

written in the book of life, expreffes the

fenfe of that paiTage to the Romans ^ at large,

but ufes a great deal of liberty in altering

the words, and exhorts himfelf and readers

utterly to renounce all thoie evil practices

which compofe that black catalogue of vice

and villainy.

In St. Paul we read U^TrKYiocfi'^f'ni ^^-
cL^ytlatj^ '^Dpvetay', TrAiorg^/cc, y^a-'^Act^ oCc.

In St. Clemens^ according to his way of turn-

ing the defcription of monrous enormities^

into a pous exhortation againft 'em, we read,

dx lctL"7^ "TUXOiLV othyuccv >Cj ccvoyj.(X,v^ cCc. Then

he concludes pretty near the words of the

inipir'd writer j Oy 5 o^' ir^jio^oyia ajj^mj^

oL?Acl ^ Of avpa^ShxhylSi ??. ^.vccry

eioT, is left out, and o/jtoIs put for Tre^ojycT?, to

which it muft refer, and is in any citation

equivalent \

' Rom. i. 28, 29, Sec.

* Vide S. Clement, epift. ad Corinth, p. 14^. edit,

D.Hen. WQtton. Cantab. 1718.

The
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The pious and eloquent father quotes out

of the firft chapter of St. Paul's fublime epi-

ftle to the Hebrews^ with a good deal of

variation, and omiiGon of paiTages, which

are part of that lofty character of the eternal

Son of God 5 inftead of U cLTwcuyxaucL r

^^y)c^ he has -i p^^w;^7?5 : then paifes on

to the 4th verfe, ^^ ^Ij/— uyyS^

Awr, for ')^o'f4'-©^ • ^^^ ^,^^
QvQjj^ ^%•^^^'^ for ^^ irilo

hji:\i<^ vje-it^.Y^^vo^jriVAV ovojacl, To thlS he fub-

joins the 7th verfe, in the very fame words

with the original, ^^ dyyih^s dviQ

Then he returns to the 5th verfe, and cites

it thus, exadly according to the original,

'Tlqs ,' h , eyj) ,^^ yi'^/Jvy^Koc ^. Which
is taken word for word out of the fecond

Pfalm by St. Paul : To which St. Cle^nent

adds what immediately follows in the fame

Pjalm^ 'A/tUvJcw 'twly^ ^f^^y ^ ^ r

yiz. The learned editor of this father « juftly

5 Ex ejufmodi citationibus five allufionibus ad Ep. ad
Hebrseos conftare poteft, earn epiftolam, licet a Romana
EcclefiS. pene per 400 annos fuerit e facro canone ejefta,

pofteaque ex authoritate & carta aliarum Eccleiiarum tra-
ditione recepta fuerit, in initio ab Ecclefia Romana ipfo-
que Clemente agnitam fuiiTe. V. viri CI. not. i. ad

argues
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argues from thefe paflages, That this divine

epiftle was in the early times admitted into

the facred canon by the church of Rome^ of

which this venerable writer was biihop

;

tho' 'twas afterward rejeded for fome hun-

dred years, and after that received, and thro'

all following centuries retained.

Now as no man of candour and ingenuity

can iufped, that thefe pious and devout de-

fenders of Chriftianity, faints, and fome of

'em martyrs, made thefe citations out of any

iinifter ends, or malicious defigns, to diiho-

nour and weaken the authority of the facred

book : fo I believe, that few found and ge-

nuine critics will pretend to fay, laying the

whole cafe together, that thefe citations do

any prejudice or diftionour to the text.

Thefe ftrenuous champions of the Gofpel

wou'd have dy'd rather than have difown'd

any article or dodrine, or delivered the book^

containing the terms and hopes of their eter-

nal happinefs, into the hands of pagan per-

iecutors, to be treated with indignity, and

committed to flames. And cou'd fuch men

have the leall deiign, in any refpeft, to weaken

and depreciate thofe precious records^ the

authentic deeds and charters of their falva-

tion?
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tion ? And it can raife no fcruple, nor give

any handle for cavil, to any but weak, or

ill-defigning heads, to fee fome variations in

the commentaries, efc. of the primitive wri-

ters, when the fenfe is the fame, and, in

other parts of their works, the very words and

phrafes with the facred code, which has

been preferv'd from the fettlement of the

canon ; and is now authentic and pure,

effentially the fame, in the poifeffion of all

Chriftian churches j and in the hands of all

the learned men who underftand the lan-

guage, in the whole world. Why ihou'd

thefe inconfiderable alterations be efteem'd

prejudicial to the divine authors, or give

any doubt, whether we have the genuine

writings oi Su Matthew^ MarkySic. any more

than fuch liberties and various readings in

the noble critics and moralifts; when they

quote and apply to their purpofe paifages

out of the beft and moil antient authors in

their own language, give us any fufpicion

that we have not the genuine produd of

thofe immortal genius's in their corred and

beft editions, now in the hands of all the

world ? The learned and excellent editor

of Longmusy lately publifli'd, has juftly ob-

ferv'd,
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fervM^, That this is the practice of the

antients, to give the fenfe of the authors

they cite ; but not to be fcrupuloufly exaft

in repeating the original word for word.

And 'tis plain LongimiSj who has occafion

to produce abundance of paifages out of

PlatOj HerodotttSj DemoflheneSj Horner^ Pin-

darj SCc. never gives us any quotation or

example of confidcrable length in exadly

the fame words that we find in the prefent

editions. Any reader, who defires it, may

find inftances and proofs of this in altnoft

every page of that noble writer.

The great PlafOj Artfiotle^ and Tlutarch^

who give you numerous quotations, take the

fame liberties, rarely ever confining them-*-

felves to the very words and phrafes of their

authors ; but, retaining the fenfe and grand

defign of the paiTage, they alter, add, and

omit fome things in the original. Jrijotk

citing a verfe out of Theognis^ puts in a

word X «$ cLV ^^^, ^/^ '— iV/Ca/du$—

€^. In another place, inftead of l<)^o

Svc^vx^v^ in Eurifidejy he thus varies it,

So

^ Clar. Pearce Long. Prasf. p. ;, 4• Vide p. 102. 1- 2.^

p. :55. 1. 14. p. 142. 1• 18. not. p. 14;.

7 Ariftot. Ethic. Nicomach. 1. 10. c. 9. p. 4^^• ^^^•

CI. Wilkinfon, p. 41/, 0^16,^:^07, 550, 39^. That quo-
tatioii
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So in another quotation of the fame noble

author, inftead of J'tcc^ J^^ ^^ eS MS^
ypT] ^ .the philofopher gives us the exaft

fenfe of the tragedian, without fo nice a re•^

gard either to the verfe or the words, thus,

Numbers of inftances might be produced

out of this, and the abovemention'd authors,

and feveral others j but it wou'd be unne-

ceifary in fo plain a cafe.

But wou'd gentlemen of polite parts and

found judgment fufped the noble dallies for

being fpurious, and not belonging to the

authors to w^hom they are univerfally aferib'd,

upon the account of thefe variations ? Wou^d
they t' row ^em out of their hands to. dull

and obfcurity ? Wou'd they lofe the plea-

fureand advantage, either as to civil conduft

and morality, or as to the pure propriety

of their language, their good fenfe beauti-

fully exprefs'd, their true wit without affec-

tation, and their delightful harmony with-

tation of Heiiod about his doemons in Plato*s Cratylus,

;97, &c. is the fame in fenfe. but differs in feveral
words from the left preient editions ; ^Avm^ e'Tr&iJ^n 'T^ttj

yivQ- y^-m cii!ihv4,i, hi ukv< dyvo} ^hy^^vtoi v^-

i'7fit/•— 'iieS-Ao'.,'£ d-vi^Tzov* Vide
H^fjod. Op. & Dies, ver. i2i, &c.

out
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out jingling or eiFeminacy ? You will find

that fuch prizes will fcarce be quitted, un-

lefs when they are placed in the hands of a

fool.

There are the fame reafons, and many

peculiar to the facred writers of the New
Teftament, why found fcholars and Chri-

ilians fliou'd not regard the quotations of the

fathers as the leaft reafon^ the leaft^
of pretence, that thefe moft frecwusy moil

infiruciiv^y and entertaining words of eternal

life, are either precarious or fpurious, either

wxaken'd in their fenfe, or tarniih'd in their

beauty. No ! every true Chriftian critic

knows better than to part with fuch an inefli^

mable treafure for a mere trifle^ and give up

thofe ftrong reafons, and clear proofs of the

genuinenefs and infinite value of the facred

books to the pertnefs of ihallow novices,

the impertinence of noify cavillers, and the

infolcnce and malice of pretended free-

thinkers, and atheiftical didators in learn-

ing ; who, for all their fancy claims to fu-

perior fagacity and skill, will not, by men

of modefty and found judgment, be allow'd

worthy to fit in any chair ^ but that of the

fcorner. The afore-mention'd excellent edi-

tor of Longinus with equal modefty and

juftice
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juftlce diflents from, and reproves two men
of learning, on this head. One is the fa-

mous Mdnutius^ who correded an excellent

liianufcript he had of Longinus^ and ftrucfc

out feveral readings, becaufe not word foi

word agreeing with the beft editions of Ho^
mery Demoflhenesj SCc. How rafh and dan-^

gerous to the commonwealth of letters are

iuch arbitrary criticifms, and \ conjec-

tures ! The other is a learned writer of our

own, too much poflefs'd with the fpirit of

innovation, who diipoiTeiTes old books out of

their place in the facred canon, and is for

putting in others, more fuited to his turn of

head, and way of thinking, in their room*

Becaufe fome paffages of the Old Teftament,

quoted in the New^ are not there render^

word for word, he contrives various read-

ings, to fuit better with the prefent reading

of the New Teftament. How prefumptuous

fuch proceedings are, we leave to judgmento

He has been reprimanded and ridiculed by

ibme of his iree-thinking friends for his

rafhneft. Tho' I think thoie gentlemen a

little U7igrateful^ becaufe he has deferv'd very

well of them and their caufe in feveral re-^

ipeds. He has been fully and refiftlelly atl-

fwer'd by the great Carfzovius of Leipfic^

You IL R Iran**
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tranilated by Mofes MarctiSy a converted

ew^.

I hope I ihall oblige my reader by giving

him the original words ; Clarlffimns ille^ alio--

qui vir Manutius

—

-fib't in animum induxity

fuum Longini manufcriptum errdjfe ubicunque

exkibuerit loca ex Herodoto, Platone, De-

mofthene, &c. aliis verbis^ quam quce ifionim

fcriptorum editiones hodie prae feferunt. At
huic non facile ajpntior ; 72eque enim Longino

aiit aliis veterum feciilorum fcriptoribus vide•^

fur ^i/itatiim fui//e accurate, fideque Jafis

verba citare, Interim vellem hoc cL nopro

Whiftono in mentem venijfet*^ qui cum non-

nulla Veteris T'eflamenti loca inveniat non ver•^

bum verbo in Novo I'epamento reddita^ aliam^

prorfus aliar/i fibi V^ T, letlionem^ quce cum

kSi. N, 'f. melius conveniat ; mult cum la-

bore^ nonnuUd (vereor) cum cemeritate ex-

cogitat ^

Tho'

^ God convert other jews, and feme zealous profeiTors

of Chriftianity ! That glorious Defence of the Hebrew
Bible is printed for B. Lintot, in 8°. 1729.

9 D. PearceinLongin. Praef. p. ;, 4. I conclude this

feftion with the words of the learned Crojus : Ex hoc

patrum more nullas varias leiViones eii'e eliciendas, neque

tonficiendas in textu facro ; cum hac ratione in Scripturae

locis defcribendis utantur ; non ex codicum varietate,

fed vel e memories ufu, vel lapfu, vel commentariorum

penu ; vel opinlosie fua, Zz de fuo, vel ex ufu Griccas lin-

guae, vel ex confilio & fine, quern ante oculos habent, uc

Scripture
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Tho* the fathers and writers of the church

did in their popular difcourfes, and traits of

morality, often quote the iacred Scriptures by

memory, ibmetimes according to the words

of the facred manufcripts, ibmetimes in diffe-

rent words to the fame fenfe, in all difputes

and controverfies they appealed to the books

repofited in their churches, and in the hands

of private Chriftians; and wou'd not depart

from one ioi^a or tifik in thofe precious vo->

lumes. They wou'd die rather than deliver

tip their Bibles to be burnt by pagan ma•^

lice ; and branded all thofe timorous Chri-

ftians, who comply'd, with the ignominious

tiame of tradotors \ and the biihops and go-

vernors thought no cenfures or eccleiiailical

puniftimencs too fevere to be inflicted on.

iiich unworthy profeiTors of Ghriilianity
^

fuch diflionourable betrayers of fo divine d

'€auje, /

They were faithful witneffes, and impar-

tial reporters of the truth ; had fuch regard

to it in their own writings and accounts of

our Saviour and his apoftles, and their fuc-^

ScriptnriE verba ad caufdm fuam, aut ad eos, qulbuicuni
agiint, poffint accommodare.—- Idemque omiies, qui
Scripturse pleiiitudinem, aufirorlratem, arqiie incorrup-
tam veritarem agnofcunr, ad unum videre 6c lentire cre^

dimus. De Qdnfrmat. Canon. Crec. p. 66. Amftel.
Wetileri.

R % cefsi
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ccft, that no man of common chanty and

candour can fufped, that they were lefs

concern'd and careful of the canon and ftan-

dard of our moft holy religion*

Remarkable and pertinent to this purpofe

is that paiTage of the great bifiiop of Lyons^

and martyr of Jefus, St. Irenceus^ where in

the moft preffing manner he requires every

tranfcriber of his book to do it with the

moft accurate diligence, and awful regard

to truth:—~" I adjure you, whoever you

" are, that ihall tranfcribe this book, by
^' our Lord Jefus Chrift, and his glorious

" appearance, when he comes to judge

" quick and dead, that you wou'd compare

^^ what you have tranfcrib'd, and corred it

*' out of this original, from which you have

" tranfcrib'd it, with diligence and accuracy

:

" And that you wou'd alfo tranfcribe this

" oath,

—

-form ofadjuration^ and infert it

*^ in your own copy/' The fame excellent

fervant and champion of Jefus expreifes his

great regard to the facred writings, and

found traditions of apoftolical men agreeable

to them, in that valuable piece preferv'd by

Eufebius^ in his application to Florinus^ who

had laps'd into herefy after he had been in-

ftruded in the pure dodrines of Chriftianity
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by the great Polycarpj hearer of the beloved

difciple, and other apoftles of our Lord.

He reproves his old acquaintance and fellow-

difciple with a charitable and engaging ten-

dernefs, for deferring the dodrines which

the admirable man had often and zealoufly

delivered to 'em ; which he had received

from the mouths of the apoftles ; they from

our Saviour Jefus ; and all exadly agreeable

to the facred Scriptures.

" I can, fays this excellent perfon, name
" both the place, in which the bleifed Poly^

" carp fat and difcours'd, likewife his mo-
" tions and entrance, the manner of his

^' living, and the ihape of his body : like^

" wife the difcourfes which he made to the

" people; and how he related his conver-

" fation with St. John^ and the reft who
" had feen the Lord:^ and what he had
^^ heard from them concerning his divine

^^ perfon, miracles, and doctrine. He re-

*' lated all things confonant to the divine

^' writings, which he himfelf had received

" from thoie, w^ho had beheld the Word
*^ of Life. Thefe things, by the mercy of
*^ God granted to me, I attentively hear-

*^ ken'd to, noting them down, not in paper

^^ only, but in my heart ; and by the gract?

R 3
'' oi
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*^ of God carefully recoiled, and meditate

^' on 'em'/'

From thefe valuable remains, and other

precious monuments of antiquity, we learn

how confcientious and pioufly exa£l: the ge-

nuine fathers and writers of the church were

to tranfmit their accounts of our Saviour and

his apoftles, of the dodrines and ufages of

primitive Chriftianity to all fueceeding ages,

in their original truth and purity.

And it can be no great excefs of candour

and charity to conclude, that they who took

iuch care and caution of preferving their own
writings from interpolation and corruptions,

woii'd be equally careful and diligent in pre-

ferving the infpir'd writings, the iubje£t of

their difcourfes, and conftant meditations
5,

the foundation and ground of all their blefled

hopes and expeftations.

Indeed there was high occafion for all

ibund catholic Chriftians to be extremely

watchful over that facred depofitam of Scrip-

tures, becaufe in the earlieft times men of

proud and loofe tempers rofe up in great

numbers, v/ho fpoke perverfe things, en^

deavour'd to make themfelves ringleaders of

D. Grabe in Irena^i, Fragm. p. 4^3, 46.4. Oxoa«
702.

feds

:
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fe^is; and laboured to bring the pure wri-

tings of truth to fpeak in favour of their new

and impious doctrines, not only by forc'd

and abfurd interpretations, but, where they

cou'd, laying facrilegious hands on the

Gofpels and Epiftles, by additions, defalca-

tions, jumbling and confounding periods,

and colons, ilriving to alter and debafe the

divine text. This we leara from Iren^usy

Epiphanius^ T'ertuUian^ Stc. But of all the

teftimonies we have of the impudence and

rage of thefe heretical mifinterpreters and

depravers of the heavenly volume, that of

St. Peter is the moft fatisfaclory and remark-

able. Pleafe to take it in the facred ori-

ginal :

'/^ r d)jOei(jiLv: ey^yy^p v^jnr, x^ ev

^ 2V oii ba TiroCj ,\^ ^ a^ij-

^jLKioi'^^ ^ «7tt5 ycs^(pois^ ^
. . W to judge of various readings

in our facred books, and to chufe the beft,

is the next thing propofed in this diicourfe.

* 2 S. Fet. iii. i^, i6.

R 4 Befides
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Peiides all the care, helps, and abilities that

are required in judging of foreign authors,

and fetcing right the reading of the old

Greek and Latin dailies, which are, a found

judgmerit, skill in the language and cuftoms

of the countries and times in which the au-

thors wrote and liv'd, comparing cotempo-

rary authors, and feveral palTages in diffe-

rent writings and places in tlie fame author,

confidering the education, age, temper^ and

peculiar way and manner of every writer

:

The divine critic muft have a hearty love

to found Chriflimjity^ an impartial regard to

truth and clear reafon^ which will give all

poflible caution againft bold amendments,

and the dangerous vanity of propofing his

own guejps to be put into the text. He
ought to have a competent skill in HebreWy

and the nobleft verfions of the Old and New
Teilaments, and particularly the verGon of

thofe tranilators vulgarly call'd the Septua-^

gtnty comparing the' Fatkany Alexandrian^

^nd the common editions, which are fome-^

times different from thofe two moil beautiful

and corred editions, the firil publiih'd by

the learned profeiTor BqIsj the fecond by

the excellent Dr. Grabe. Raihnefs, and want

of due qualifications^ is here very criminal,

and
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and of mifchievous confequence. Many
rules have been laid down by great critics;

one of which, branched into its feveral par-

ticulars^ feems the moft univerfal and ufeful

to guide the ftudents and lovers of this fa-

cred learning into a juft knowledge and

judgment, to fix upon the authentic and

original reading.

That reading which is found in a great

majority of the beft and moft antient manu-

fcripts, is to be efteem'd as pure and authen-

tic. Now the beft manufcripts are thofe

which were copy'd out by the moft able and

diligent fcribes ; which appears by their

accuracy thro' the whole book, and freedom

from blunders, and even leiTer miftakes in

thofe paiTages where there are no various

readings : and this muft be allow'd by the

ftrifteft rules of reafon and evidence. And
which thoie manufcripts are, which, befides

their antiquity, and nearer diftance from the

apoftolical times, are the moft exad and

pure, every fcholar ofjudgment may inform

himfelf, if he will take pains to fearch into

thofe invaluable treafures, and read 'em

himfelf; or truft the account we have from

the moft honeft, capable, and indefatigable

fearchers
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fearchers into thofe great monuments and

records qf our moft holy religion.

Here we may defcend lower : That read-,

ing which is found in a fmall majority of

the beft and moft antient manufcripts^ is

preferable to any other. And fo, fuppofing

an equality of manufcripts, both in number,

antiquity, and merit, that various reading

is to be preferred and retained in the facred

text, which gives the truer, clearer, and

more emphatical fenfe, more fuited to ante-

cedents and confequences, more agreeable ta

the phrafeology of the divine authors, and

the ftyle and manner of that particular writer

where 'tis found. When the fenfe is equally

clear and conformable to the context, to the

analogy of faith, and Scripture language

and eloquence, and in all other refpefts two

various readings are found in an equal num-

ber of manufcripts of the fame merit, 'tis

very indifferent to all the purpofes of religion

^nd criticifm which reading is put in the

text, which in the margin.

We fhall enlarge on thefe matters in the.

iequel of this diiTertation, and in the mean

time, with regret, mention fome ftrange li-

berties that great men have taken in altering

the facred text j w^iich utterly deftroy all

the
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the rules fupported by the plalneft reaibn;

^nd render the divine writings entirely pre-

carious and ufeleis.

The great Cafellus takes too much upon

him, when he magifterially lays down that

ftrange rule of unheard of latitude and looie-^

nefs : That various reading, tho' only de-

pending upop guefi, where the fenfe and

coherence feem to be better, is always to be

chofen. What wou'd become of all our

learning and religion, of the facred and com-

mon claiEcs, of the truth of hiftory, and the

certainty and ufc of the Gofpel revelation^ if

fuch bold men were made perpetual diftators

in the republic of letters !

The reply of the venerable Ufier to this

fliocking aiTertion is jufl, and exceflively

modeft :
" Where various readings in all

^' other reipefts are of equal value and au-

^^ thority, that is to be preferred which pro-^

^' duces a better fenfe, and more fuitable to

^' the context, and connexion of the argu-

^' ment^/'

From this it appears, that feveral great

and good men have taken very unjuftifiable

liberties, when, to advance ibme favourite

notions, they have demanded a place in the

3 Dr. Walton's Confiderator confider'd, c» 6^ p. ^^, ^6.

facred
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facred original text for a word, which is ei-

ther an arbitrary amendment of their own

imagination, or found only in one or a few

books.

The great Grot}us and Era/hms are ex-

ceflive faulty upon this head, and may be

convifted of this prefumption ( I believe v/e

may call it) in almoft every page of their

annotations. The former of thefe learned men

ftrikes out a^Tims r,jj)ff ^?, as the

addition of fome bigotted copyift, who had

a mind to give reputation and apoftolical

authority to the fecond epiflle of St. ^eter^

which had by fome people been contro-

verted, tho' all the manufcripts, as. Mills

acknowledges, retain thofe words ^

Erafmus expunges the particle on in that

paiTage i Cor• xii. is» '^^^ ^^^') ^- 'ti'^u
'^^

hyc ufjl X^fy .! tS aw.u^l©^^ aS fuper-

fluous ; but if it be fuperfluous, or rather,

pleonaftical, 'tis an elegant pleonafmus^ ufed

by Plato and the pureft Greek writers, as

we have Ihewn ; and ''tis omitted only in

one manufcript.

That celebrated paffage Rom. ix. j. is fo

clear a proof of our Saviour's eternal divi•^

^ zS. Pet. iii. ly. Dr. Mills inloc. Poll SynopC

nity.
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nity, that all endeavours have been ufed to

pervert it from its natural fenfe, and un-

forced meaning, by the enemies of that ^^-
tial do£irme. We have formerly mentioned

the intolerable liberty that two commenta-

tors and critics of fame have taken to wreft

away this text from the church, by turning

the latter part into an abrupt and unaccoun-

table thankigiving.

'Tis very vifible, that this text lies very

heavy upon gentlemen of iuch principles,

by their aukward pains and ftruggles to get

rid of it. In order to which, they guefs,

and fancy (I had almoft faid, without either

common fenfe or modefty) with all wildneis

and confufion, in contradidion not only to

their friends, but their ielves. Grotlus is

very feverely reflected on, for raihly aver-

ring that the word ©g^s was not in the moil

valuable Syriac verfion. But 'tis demon-

ftrable, his aifertion is contrary to flagrant

fad ^ the word 0go$ is not only in the Syriac^

but all the old copies and verfions.

Erafmtis offers to depreciate the original

reading by a faulty edition of St, Cyprian

and St. Hilary^ which he himfelf owns,

might be thro' the negligence of tranfcribers.

This learned man fays, he had met with one

faulty
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faulty edition which had not the word God^

but acknowledges it was in all the othet

manufcripts 5 and ftill is zealous for this fpu-*•

nous various reading» We may juftly ask

here, Where is judgment and confiftency?

as father Simon^ carrying it harder againft the

fame great fcholar, cries out, Where is^
cerity

CurceU^uSj and mofl: gentlemen of his turn

of thought, will, againft all the manufcripts,

ftrike out the ofFenfive and obnoxious word.

Tho• one of the moft learned amongft the

Unitarians (as they fancifully call them-

felves) acknowledges the whole paiTage to

belong to our bleifed Saviour, and with juft

flight rejects that ftupid criticifm. If the

words had been intended of Chrift, the

Greeh wouM have been wV, and not • :

the juft contrary of which is the truth ; ^V

is the fame as o$ ^, but o$ requires a

verb, which in this cafe is neither put down

in the fentence, nor can poflibly be under-^

flood. Beza admires at the boldnefs of this

violent interpretation, and juftly pronounces

it a violation of the Greek idiom.

The famous Racovian catechifm ackhow-^

ledges the words of this text in their natural

order, without any various reading or arbi^

trary
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trary pointing,' and groundlefs diftinftion;

and aflerts, that in its full fenfe, and ftrongeft

jmeaning, it ought to be apply'd to Jefus the

MeiSas. How far thofe gentlemen invali-

date their own conceffions, contradift their

own affertions, and make a mere trifle of

thofe honours they pretend to pay to our

Saviour, docs not concern this argument,

but may fully be made out to their diflio-

nour, in my opinion, and the juft horror

and indip:nation of found Chriftians, out of

the foremention'd celebrated book, which

refines upon the old Gofpel, and is a fort

of new canon for this fed of modern

Chriftians s•

A wor-

^ Vide Poll Synopf. in loc. Rom. ix. f . Dr. Stilllng-

fleet's Vindication of the Trinity, cap. 8. § 7. p. 1/5.
1697. Dr. Mills in loc.

Cukus religiofus foli Deo omnis debetur— non modo
fummo honoris gradu, fed nee inferieri^ qui modo religiO"

fus fit, licet nuenquam afficere prseter Deum j non folum
aurem eft Filz'us Dei unigenitus, fed etiam— jam turn Deus

fuit. C ui ficut Deo— Patri—omnia parebant, & cui di-

vina adoratio exhibeatur. Cu.m Deus fit per omnia bene-

diftus in fecula.— Illi demum Chriiliani iunt, qui Jefum
divina ratione colunt.— Ipfe Deus divinani fuam coele-

ftemque majeftatem cum illo communicavit.
And yetj nocwithftandingall theie plaufible conceilions,

thefe fame refined Chriftians, and fair arguers, in fome
other places unfav all they fay here, and in numerous paf-

fases : They deny our Saviour to be partaker of the Di-
vine Nature, and with the moft ihameful impudence,
fclf contradiction, and blafphemy, fink him to the rank

of a mere creature. LeJIefi 2d Socin. Controv. 2i8,

29
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A worthy gentleman, who has lately

obliged the publick with an edition of the

Greek Teftament without the grammatical

accents, and with an EngUfi tranflation or

paraphrafe, with critical obfervations on the

canon and various readings, has entertained

lis with a very curious and edifying remark

on this facred paffage under our hands

:

" Some of the learned ( he does not pleaie

to name any of them) *^ have thought, that

^' ihould be tranfpos'd to , in cor-

*' reipondence to the preceding iTv ^-
'' mcL^ o\ 'TTctdpg?, &c. according to which

" reading the fenfe wouM be. The adop-

*' tion, &c. was theirs, the patriarchs were
^^ theirs, Chrift is defcended from their pro-

" genitors, and God was theirs : Which is

*^ an ingenious emendation, and wou'd ealily

" be admitted, if it cou'd be authorized by
*^ any manufcripts^*'

How ingenious an emendation is, among

found critics is feldom the enquiry, but how

well fupported, how juft, how agreeable to

the ftyle of the writer ; and here to the ana-

219, Sec Vide Dr. BulVs Prim. Sc Apoftol. Tradition, de

Jefu Chrifti Divinitate, p. 32, 33, 34, 55', 36. Aurea.

Lond. 1703.
^ N«w Teft. in Greek and Engliih, Note on Rom,

ix. f. p. 5-90.

logy
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logy of faith. Who thofe credulous gentle-

men are, who wou'd eafily admit it, the faga-

cious reader will guefs. Bat we may
be permitted humbly to ask, how many, and

what fort of manufcripts; thefe complaifant

critics wou'd require to advance this mgeni^

ous emendation^ to the honour of their appro-

bation and fuffrage, and merit a place in the

facred original text?

Wou'd two or three, or any fmal] num-
ber, be fufficient to determine the judgment

of thefe impartial gentlemen againft a great

majority of books ? Wou'd they give the

preference to the mofl: modern^ corrupt^ and

trifling manufcripts^ before the noblefl monu*-

ments oi antiquity^ of and umver»

fal value? But before we fliall finifli this

little piece, we, perhaps, may have oppor-

tunity to return this ingenious editor and

critic our due thanks and acknowledgments

for his learned labours \ and to take the li-

berty modeftly to asfc him a few queftions,

for our fuller iatisfadion : At preient we
take our leave.

'Tis a little furprizing, and much to be

lamented, that feveral great fcholars and
grave commentators on the New Teftament

fliou'd, out of bigotry, and aiFectation of

Vol. IL S novelty,
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novelty, and unheard-of fchemes and no-

tions, ib egregioufly negled and trample on

this rule, and prefer one or two to great

numbers of eftabliih'd integrity ^ nay, boldly

bring in a favourite word, to fuit an hypo-

thefis, which cannot be found in any one

book in the world. The famous Curcellceus

has puzzled himfelf and reader with a col-

leftion of various readings, without telling

you whence he had 'em, or whether from

manuicripts or printed copies \ and therefore

not one of thofe readings is of any value.

This learned Unitarian owns, in his preface

to his Greek Teftament, that he had inter-

mingled with his other obfervations fome

amendments Stephens ^ and others, by pure

guefs and imagination. A nice method of

preferving authors, and keeping 'em up as

near as poflible to their original purity ' ]

The learned and Chriftian vorld are

obliged to the reverend and excellent Dr.

Mill for his great work of the Prolegomena^

7 Doftis quibufdam oborta eft fufplcio ex criticis ali-

quot: fere in hunc nnem collegiiTe, & eoacervaiTe leftiones

futiles iiepe 3c orthographicas, ut fidem Teftamenti fu-

ipeclam facerenr ; vel faJcem iftam libertarem obtinerent

ex quocunque codice adfuinendi leftionem, quse ipfis

eorumque dogmaribus conveniret quam maxim e. G. D.
Prolegomena ad N. T. edir. Wetften. 171 1. de Collefl•*

"Vide p. 20. Vide eriam Canonem Critic. 13• p• i%•

Vide Stephan, Curceli. Praefat. ibideni, p. 74, 7^» &
per totam.
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^rid his colleftion of the various readings of

the New Teftament; a work of exceffive

pahis, and great advantage ! His adverfai*y

feems to charge him too feverely with giv-

ing a handle to '^apijs and atheifts to ridi-

cule, depreciate, and render precarious the

facred text, by his enormous heaps of diffe-

rent readings. But, as a friend of the au-

thor, of pious memory, has jufily obferv'd^

" Surely thefe various readings exiiled be-

" fore in the feveral exemplars; Dr. Mill

" did not make and coin them ; he only ex-

*' hibited them to our y'lcw. If religion

" therefore was true before, tho* fuch vari-

" ous readings were in being, it will be as

" true, and confequently as fafe, ftill, tho^

*^ every body fees them ^'*

Dr. Mill has merited great praifes in very

dexterouily collefling and comparing parallel

places, in explaining feveral diiHculc texts,

and producing feled paifages out of the moft

judicious fathers, which illuftrate the divind

writings. He has wrefted feveral texts out

of the violent hands of innovators, and pre-

fumptuous critics. He has excellently de-

fended and eftabliihed the genuine reading

^ Dr. Whitby Partltio Open's Prolegom. ad edlt^

Wetften. p, 82. Phileleucherus Lipfienr. Lett; 1. §.51^

p. 64.

S % ill
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in moil of thofe places, which Erafmusy Gi'o-

iiusj and the Socinians have attempted to

pervert from the orthodox fenfe, by bold

gueiTes, and raili amendments ; by peevilh

cavils, and citations of frivolous and incom-

petent evidenced

Three things are juftly charged upon this

great man, which cannot be exculed: i. He
falls feverely upon the phrafeology and lan-

guage of the divine writers of the New Tefta-

ment, which he aiErms to be full of fole-

cifms, &c\ But how far he was from making

this rafli charge good, I think, the intelligent

reader will acknowledge, has been made

pretty plain in thejf/y? volume,

2. The learned doftor has too minutely

colleiled the abfurdities and blunders, falfe

fpellings, and inaccurate quotations found in

manufcripts, printed books, and verfions of

the Greek Teftament, which found critics

allow unworthy to be received or mention'd

as various readings of any value or confe-

quence. But in this there is no danger ; he

9 Vide Pardr. Operis Whitbelani, p. S2. Dr. Mill,

on Rom. ix. f. i Tim. iii. ult. i S. Joh. v. 7, &c.

Which lall: men:ion*d noble paiTage, tho' too tamely given

CO the clamour and confidence of forae adveriaries,

yet is vigorouily defended by this author, and more
jargely by Mr. Mar:in% Critical Dillertation, Lond. 1719•

and his Defence of it againft Mr. Emlyn, Lond. 171 9•

A piece of realbning noc to be reliiled, in my humble
opinion.

has
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lias only given himfelf the trouble of col^

le£ting and writing that, which 'tis in the

power of every one to fave himfelf the trou-

ble of reading or regarding.

3. His reigning fault is indulging bold

ccnjectures, correcting the facred text after

the model of the Ita/ic verfon^ and efta-

biiihing a favourite reading, and turning out

of the divine canon a genuine and well-

fupported word or exprellion, v/ithout any

authority at all, or upon one book; and

that very often neither antient, nor any w^ay

valuable. This is very certain, from his

long and laborious preface to his fine edition

of the Gne\. Teftament; and, I think, his

antasionift has a vaft advantage over him:•

whofe words the reader will pleafe to take

in the original, and not think the quotation

improper to the prefent purpofe : Keque ill^

inter variantes kciwues receyifendx ej/^nt^ quje

a Tiianiijcriptis codicibns fere omnibus^ & an-

tiquis verfio/iibus^ fhnoque omnium conCenJiiy

dijpnthmt & dijcrepant.

Has enim fi adnitferts^ qujenam ulUbi reji-

derideforent .^ Sexcentis autern in locis lectio^

nem quandam ex fide foVtiis Italicac, Coptics,

^thiopics, genuinam ejp ajferit—Millius

—

contra onimum codicum^ aut fere omimmfidem^

^
'i

contra
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Contra verfiones omner ; reclamantibus etiam5 j,atrthiSy qui locum ilium allegarunty ad

iinuni omnibus*.

For inftance, on that paflage of St. John\

Gofpelj ch. vii. i. Ou ^ ^^^ h "hchilcb

/sfecTTOtien', this learned man boldly puts in

«*^!/ inftead of riS^Xev, as the pure original,

contrary to all verfions and manufcripts;

and after &^ adds ^, which Erafmus

and Grotius think, fome nice people changed

into i^^Agr, becaufe they imagined that the

other reading imply'd a difparagement of

our Saviour's power ^

Dr. Mill likewife, as he imagines, has

gathered fonie genuine and precious readings

out of the very dirt and ruhhifl) of herefy ;

and, in near twenty places, has, upon his

own head, and unfupported conjedure, ad-

vanced alterations found in blafphemous

books, and forg*d gofpels, into the facred

original text. It has been computed, that this

learned and laborious gentleman has, upon

the fole foundation of his own fancy and

guefs, endeavoured to difpoffefs at leaft two

thoufand found and antient readings in all

' Dr. Whitby Partit. Operls totlus, ante ]^x. var. left,

p. II. col. 2. Dr- Mill. Proleg. a p. 42. ad p. 48.

^ Idem. ib. p. ;6, Sec. Dr. Whitby Partit. Op. ante

Exameu var. led. p. 11. col. 2.

good
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good manufcripts, and printed copies, out of

their place in the facred text. In the epiftle

of St. Polycarpy in which he owns paffages

of holy Scripture to be unaccurately cited,

he finds two readings that he much prefers

to the common and eftablilh'd text. One is,

I St. John iv. 3. where upon the authority

of that father, who, in his judgment, cites

it by memory, he contends that -^^,
ihou'd give place to ^^^ upon a few

and incompetent authorities againft one hun-

dred and twenty manufcripts. The other

place is, ^ois ii. 24. where he changes

SnxvoLTii into cc'J y, upon the authority of two

manuicripts, three verfions, two fathers,

againft a great number of fathers, and tran-

flators, and above one hundred and twenty

manuicripts.

Not to infift on the preference that found

criticilm muft give to the old reading, as to

propriety, and the fuperior force and em-

phafis of its meaning : to fay that Chrift

was loos'd from the pains of deai^hy is more

natural and beautifully Ggnificant here, than

that he was loos'd from he/ly or the grave.

The death of Chrift more clearly exprejps^

and more forcibly conveys to our devout me-

ditations the great atojiement made by the

S, 4 precious
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precious pajjlons and facrlfice of the adorable

Ranfofner ofhuman race ; and all the branches

and bleffings of his Mediatorial office. So

that the facred text ought for ever to ftand,

ss it is by reafon and a grand majority of

books confirmed and eftabliih'd : "Ov

. SbvocTou "K^'jii^m cfjj^wv -vW ifjri. But

'tis time to proceed to another matter.

^.3. To make a better and clearer judg-

ment of the nature and value of the various

readings of the New Teftament, 'tis requi-

Cte to coniider the different learning, temper,

way, and qualifications of the tranfcribers

and copyifts of thofe infinitely valuable vo-

lumes. The character and way of the tran-

fcriber occafions the variety of the readings
;

and we at once fee the man^ and the book.

In general 'tis to be confider'd, that thefe

librarians were, before the invention of print-

ing, of a trade or profeffion, and liv'd by

their hand. Therefore there wou'd be as

much diiference in their performances, as in

the workmanfliip of other tradefmen and

artiians,

I, Some appear to have been eager to

finiih their volume, and impatient to receive

their
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their pay. a. Others were nice and curious

to keep their writing clean, and free from

rafures, and their character fair and beauti-

ful. So the firft did not take fufficient time

and care to make their copies correft and

accurate : the others, if mifiaken,. wou*d

not corred the errors of the writing, for

fear of blemiihing the beauty of the cha-

rader, and the neatnefs of the book.

3. Probably fome few might wilfully falfify

Ibme paiTages, ,to favour a pecuHar notion

of their own, and gratify the bigotry of the

perfons who employed them. 4. Some were

ignorant, and did not competently under-

ftand the language of the book they were

tranfcriblng. 5. Others were very con-

ceited of their fuperior abilities, and imagi-

nary excellencies ^ and took upon them to

be fert criticifers and fancy correciors of the

original before them, inftead of faithful and

judicious tranfcribers.

As to defign'd alterations of the facred

text, and wicked arts of falfification, to ferve

perverfe notions, and private opinions ; 'tis

plain to him that views the various readings,

and judicioufly confiders the characters of

the feveral books, there are very few. Thefe

frauds could not afFed the text, or do any

publick
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publick mifchief ^ becaufe genuine copies of

the divine canon were carefully preferv'd in

the private hands of many found and learned

Chriftians j in publick libraries ; and the

archives and regifters of all the Chriftian

churches in the world• We may, perhaps,

fay fomething more on this head in another

place, and fliall only now prefent the reader

with the obfervation of Mr. Le Clerc on this

fubjed : ^^6' eft ptitandum defuijje inter

Chrifliaiws^ ex quocunpe grege fuerlnt^ qui

ejufmodi fraudes admitterent. Ex quibus •

judicare licebit^ non unum fu\ffe faljariuniy

inter eos, qui codicesfacros olim defcrihehant^

quamvis nequaquam paiTa fuerit divina pro-

videntia eorum depravationes religioni no-

cere %

I proceed a little more particularly to

confider the other occaiions of various read-

ings, drawn from the different diipofitions,

charafter, and manner of the librarians j

which will enable every diligent confiderer,,

in a great meafure, to form a fure judgment

upon all fuch alterations; and fuccefifully

chufe and adhere to the pure and original

reading.

^ M. Le Clerc Ar. Crit. pais 3. §. i. cap. 14. torn. 2.

p. 93, &c.

I. Ne^li^
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I. Negligence and inattention of tran-

fcribers, appears to be the occafion of foul

miftakes and blunders in many books. That

omiiSon in Colojpu 14. is of antient date,

^a, tS cclfjij^®- 5, are not found in fome

verfions ; but are in a great number of the

beft books ; and being added to the word

^£^/ give a ftronger and more empha-*

tical defcription of that ble£ld m)J}ery. OmiC-

fion of any neceifary word or expreffion ar-

gues the carelefnefs of the writer, more

than addition, or any other alteration :

Omiffio magis quam addttto aut mutatio argtiit

ofcitantiam defcriptorisK

In that noble paiTage of St. "^eter^ 'UShvy^v

iyifj^oi r ev rjfjJpoL^, y^yyy^joi turn d into

o^iyilj^jQi in the manufcript mark'd Land 2.

entirely ruins the ienie of the holy writer

;

and betrays extreme carelefneis and abfence

of thought in the tranfcriber ?.

The learned ^ohn Crojus^ in his obferva-

tions on the New Teftament, obfcrvcs, that

the librarians or copyifts writ out the facred

text in hafte, and without care and attention;

and from thence fome letters (he might

have added, words ) were dropt, added, or

'^ De Confirmat. Can. Crir. in Proleg. ad GraBC Tefi:.

Wetften. 171 1. Amftel. p. s^.

^ zS.Pet. ii. i;. Confirm. Can, p. f7.
changed

J
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changed
; and gives feveral inftances, parti-

cularly KeveL xv. (5. where in the Jlexan^

dr'tan manufcript, and the Vulgate, by an

unaccountable naiftake, inftead of k\h^O\j%>\Qi

j(9L«&7x^z/ ^ Aot|oc7r(^?, we are furpriz'd

with that prodigy of a various reading, l•^-

- It was a ftrange negligence, not to fay

ftupidity, in the writer of the old and valu-

able manufcript entitled Codex Cantah. to

add a negative to that gracious declaration

of our Saviour in St. Matt, xviii. 20. in

which he promifes, that whe7i two or three

are gathered together in his name^ he will he

with them : ^Tis 'uoif oU e/a:, inftead of

the pure original, l^a a, h\ L•^,
,

The fame tranicriber in another place is

guilty of an egregious abilirdlty and contra-

didion to the meaning and deiign of our

bleffed Lord, who upbraids the obftinatie

fcribes and pharifees for rejecting the preach-

ing and teftimony of his great fore-runner

St. Johi the Baptifl\ when the moft profli-

gate finners fincerely repented, were convert-

ed by his powerful doctrine, and convinced.

by his m.oft credible evidence : In this book

is left out before^?/^ -^]»v^.
^ S. Matt. xxi. 32. Vide Le Clerc Ar. Crlt. pars

V' 44; 4> 4^•

. Igno-
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2. Ignorance, and want of fuiEcient skill

in the idiom and dialeils of the Greek lan-

guage, have occafion'd many miftakes, and

trifling various readings.

The tranfcriber of the famous Alexandrian

manufcript appears to be very honeft, and

faithful ; but not to be perfedly acquainted

with the genius of the Greek. Among feve-

ral inftances of this, take the following: In

St. J/^/i. XXV. lo. the true reading is gnroi^qi,

but the copyiil, fearing it might be falie

grammar, put in the room of it ^ :

which was a very weak and ungrounded

Icruple. 'Tis according to the Jttic dialeft,

frequently ufed by the facred writers ; as

particularly, we have in this fame divine

parable, ^rw.prSiioi ^^^^ and al^
in St. Paulj ^ &^^ which in the G^-

neva manufcript is, with equal ignorance,

changM into. Of the writer of which

book Dr. Mill gives this charader; Scribay

quifquis ilk fuity '/^^?^@^ licety videtur

fuijp lingua Greece ignarus^ & baud parur/i

ofcitam ?.

To what we have advanced in the former

volumey give me leave to tranicribe a paiTage

out of Herodotus to the prefent purpofe :

' Ver. 2, 4. I Tim. il. 8. Dr, Mill. Proleg. p. 166.
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3. AfFeftation of extraordinary learning,

and being efteem'd a notable critic and fcho-

lar of deep penetration, conceit and felf-

fufficiency have produced feveral impertinent

alterations from the facred text.

The true original of that very beautiful

paiTage of St. ^aul^ i Cor, xii. 25. fupported

by a great majority of the beft books, is thisj

Ivcc f//»
1 <^/iujJ.cc iv Tay^ a'--^\<x. ouulo \iz^-^ /€^^ juiAw : Where the tran-

icriber of St, Germans manufcript, to ihew

his learning, prefents his reader with^/^
inftead of//. And, probably, for the

fame fame reaibn, t^lqxoL is changed into

^{], in ibme other manufcripts.

But that/ tou- is as good Greek^

tho' not commonly ufed as ^^^ Jny
and expreffions in the fame form, has beerl

already prov'd.

The copy ills are fometimes vainly and

impertinently officious in explaining words^

which they efteem difficult, by words more

eafy and familiar. They for want of under-

ftanding fignrativQ grammar^ and entering

into the fecret beauties of writings fupply

« Herod, y. p. 297. ^

\ pallage^
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paiTages which feem to them deficient ; and

with the fame facrilegious prefumption lop

off thofe, which they as weakly judge fuper-

fluous. In St. Matt. xxv. 18. after gr,-
T3r is added, even in the Alexandrian manu-

fcript, to explain a matter, that every man in

his fenfes muft needs know. Putting \v.kf

h\a2 inftead of/^ in the genuine original,

ver. li. of Matt. xxv. which has poifefs'd

feveral manufcripts and tranilations, was v/ith

a defign to explain what was perfedly clear

and eafy before.

In the Cambridge manulcript, prefented by

Beza to that univerfity, rip^ccvjo '^.^'
Gjuiovj a very uiual and agreeable pleonafiUS,

is, for explication fake, vainly and audaci-

oufly alter'd into ^ ^TPxfsy^J^iiv a/jjov .-
3-)!, in St. Mark v. 1 7. where, I think, Dr.

MiU miftakes in putting Fulg. after Cant.

as if that verfion and the Geneva manufcript

agreed in this alteration ; whereas we find in

that famous verfion the original pleonafmus

retain'd ; Et rogare coeperunt etim^ ut difce-

deret a finthis eorum^.

In

^ "^Af^uAi mi^Y^^Vy for plain ^^^», is no unele-

gant way of expreffion in the beft lan^ages and authors :

In Theocritus we have ^^ ,— •

^oii tui honoris gratia cantabo. So the Greek rranfla-

tors of the Hshiw vsrifj,— }^sk\i-mv7iv^— 0soi;

—

anr^
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In ver. 15. of the v. chap, of the above-

nam'd evangelift, we have a very glorious

paffage, grand, and full of majefty ; Kai

ei^y•/? /fijTrt r MycMva^ ^-^• Some tran-

fcribers and fmall critics, imagin'dj that ?^^j-

yj^^roo r /eyiMi'^ was fuperfluous, being in

eifed contained in the preceding word Sdifj^-

^^^. 'Tis wanting indeed, in one of

Robert^ Stephens's fix teen manufcripts, Cant•

Wech, Cod, Fetiiflljl Colh, i. Vulgate verf.

but is in a great majority of the beft manu-

icripts, and in the oriental verfions '.

So this noble pleonaimus fecures its place

in the facred text by fufficient authority, and

full proof. But what man of judgment,

tafte, or ear, cou'd endure that g^yvjj^'xa r

7\.ifyt^vcL ihou'd be dropt out of this grand

paiTage ; which fo glorioufly raifes the fenfe,

and heightens the amplification ? Several

mpjcov <r^ if^m, ^v «pfitjo 0soi : Which Is

exaftly the fame as the verie next before it ; ^ >;^7
* They all retain the repetition ; the Perfian, Syriac,

and Arabic, with the diftinftlon of the original ; only

in the iEthiopic the fame words tranilate both r <(.'
/^SiJov and r^/ «- ^iy^mst, quein d<emon prehendijfet ;

which fpoils the emphafis, and makes it look: much like

a tautology, and to be a faint tranilation of the vigorous

original.

miferable
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miierable people had been heal'dj and deli-

vered from the pofleffion of a devil, by our

Lord's divine power and goodnefs. Mary
Magdalene was released and delivered from

feven of thefe infernal inmates. But' the

foor wretch here^ was poffefi'd and diftraded

not with one^ or feven^ SCc. but a legion^ a

large }^ a formidable army of moft mali-

cious, fierce, and tormenting fiends. How
mijerabk the cafe of the demoniac ! how
infinitely fowerfid^ how miraculoujiy merct-^

fuly his divine Deliverer and Saviour ! Be-

fides, take away this wondrous fignificant

and harmonious amplification out of this

awful and lively defcription or image, and

you check the vigour, and noble run ; tar-

nilh the beauties, and leffen the graces of

zsfull^ fprightly^ and well^founding a period^

as any in the moil valuable and admir'd

authors of Greece and Rome.

The repetition of crSr, and pronouns

equivalent, is very frequent in Hebrew^ the

Septuagint Greekj the New Teftament, the

claflic Greek and Latin authors, and, I be-

lieve, all languages ; efpecially in larger

fentences and periods ; and does not want

its emphafis : yet the emphatical i?Sr is left

out, as fuperfluous and faulty, in a few

Vol. IL T books
j
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books; Jlkx* Barl•. i. Coll•. 7. Gen. Vulg.

Syr. Fer. and the latter ^ is omitted by

the tranfcriber of the manufcript Cant. 1. in

that paflagc of St. James ch. i. 25. ^ 'mx,-

^>« f<r^• Erafmus unfupported, of

his own conjefture, has with great boldnefs

changed the genuine word into yist»?, and to

encourage and favour his own rafli guefs,

has thus pointed the paflage, Ylx^scfjjeivccs ^?,

For which word ^^^/^?, the writer of

Stephens's 1 3th manufcript, and Cov. 4. have

very officioufly obliged their gentle reader

with a glofs or more intelligible word of

their own, -..
We have in tliQformer volume prov'd fuch

repetition of thefe words to be pure and

claffical ; and Ihall add one or two more out

of a pure and polite old Grecian j To?$ ^ 'ic^

voL^^ T8TD/5^ Tif^Uu oL'TrBv&fjixv» And in

another place of the fame author, fam'd for

the propriety and elegance of his ftyle, we

find, [By Zy rnxAS ^Jto^'cm?, h dis dvlot ^/''
.
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In one book quoted in the Wechellan edi-

tion of the New Teftament, between the 8th

and 5)th verfes of St. Mark's laft chapter,

fome bold tranfcrlber has thruft in a pretty

large addition, which the vain and trifling

mortal might imagine, wou'd fupply the de-

ficiencies of the eyangelical hiftory, and add

new graces to the ftyle. This it is j I^xvicc

^ ^/• ^<^Oi)s di^xTriq'eiKe SY ijj^j^ tg?

le^j)v ^ ,/. %\(, 'f exAonl^ /^
In ver. 2. of the fame chapter, inftead of

the pure original, ^'^©- tS /^, fome

conceited copyifts have inferted hi before

]®^^ which, 'tis probable, they did

for the fame reaibn that one of the profeC-

fion has preium'd to change dvajeiXccvl©^ into

That is, upon a weak and trifling fuppofi-

tion, for want of grammar, and examination

of the parallel places, that <iva\eiKoLv\(^^ wou'd

make the divine writer contradift his bro-

* Ifocrates In Panegyr. ipfo initio, ed. Fletcher, p. 70.
De Pace Grsec Bafilese, i ^46. p. 580.

^ Edit. Nov. & Vet. Teft. Grsce, Francofurti, apui
Wecheli hsredes, ifpy. Vide Dr. Mill, in 1.

ther
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ther evangelifts, and himfelf likewife. Thefc

poor critics cou'd not reconcile x'iolv ir^'i in

St. M(^yk^ '') as '^^ in

St. Matthew ; « /2<.^©-, in the language

of St. Luke ^ and nr^^'i mioriocs 'in ^^ in that

of St. yohn (all properly and juftly ex-

prefs'd, and perfe(3:ly confiftent) to ccvccjei'

'hoLv'i®^ t5/ : Therefore thefe adroit gen-

tlemen took the Ihorteft way, and cut the

knot which they cou'd not untie*.

Some even of the beft manufcripts have

ibme peculiar and very odd alterations: We
find in Cod. Alex, h-.ouov after i^r, which

Dr. Mill thinks the writer added, for clear-

nefs fake. 1 think 'twas impoffible to make

the original clearer, either by addition, pa-

raphrafe, or glofs ; and that no man of com-

mon fenfb cou*d be at a lofs to know the

meaning of the petition of the/ to the

wije virgins. OK ?/« Ofjjfi*^

cLi ^^ 7]^^ admits com-

ment or amendment, to clear its literal fenfej

and, to fay the leaft, is an unneceflary cum-

brous addition, far from giving the leaft

emphafis or ornament to this branch of the

* Upon the fame weighty confideration we find that

this troublefome» is omitted in Cod. Cant.

S. Matt» xxviii. i. S. Luc. xxiy. j. S• Johan. xx• '•

moft
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moft (jgntficant^ ifTfiruBive^ and lively alle-

gory or parable in the world ^

After the 3d verie of St. Mark. in one

manufcript there is this bold addition, '^lAv

This bold addition argues the utmoft pre-

fumption and ignorance of the tranicriber,

and miferably encumbers the narration and

ftyle of the facred hiftorian. It wou'd fix

the charader of tautology and tedioufneis

upon an author of the greateft clearneis,

brevity, and purity of ftyle that ever writ

:

e

whoie peculiar talent and happinefs it was

to exprefs the foundeft and fublimeft doc-

trines and myfteries in the moft conciicj,,

feled, and emphatical language*

4. Some various readings, in a few of the

moft faulty books,, are owing to the weafc-

nefs and groundlefi fcruples of Chriftians

not thoroughly acquainted with the fcheme

and oeconomy of our mpft holy religion, but

too much addided to iuperftition and party

prejudice. We have formerly obferv^d^^

what alarms and difturbance that paiTage in

St. John ^ gave to fome weak and ignorant

5 S. Matt. XXV. 8. Cod. €ant.

f $. Johan. xi. 35*. So ver. 33.

5 Chriftiansj
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Chriftians ; and ftiall only add two or three

remarks further to confirm and clear this

matter.

That paflage in St. Luke of our Saviour's

compaflion and concern for JerufaJemy gives

us a moft awfulJ
and at the fame time j^leafing

notion of the infinite goodneis and ocharity of

God incaynate : Kan % Yiyiia^Vy iS}iv r^
sytAocvcBP liv c/mta'^. Somc fcrupulous and in-

judicious people, fondly fancying that tears

were unworthy of the dignity of that divine

perfon, in their books ftruck out the whole

Verfe ; which is in all the beft manufcripts,

and the moil antient and valuable verfions.

Tho' St. Epj^hanius paifes a ralli eenfure, in

faying, that this paifage is ftruck out by the

orthodox^ and to be found in copies not cor-

xeft ; upoh which the famous Le Clerc^ not

always unjuftly fevere and harfli upon the

fathers, makes a very proper return.

Epiphanius's words are, " yj"
^^i'TOLt-'-'h ^Ts d^wpJui^Ai clv\iy^(f9is : whlch

the fore-nam'd gentleman tranflates; and

adds a very juft correftion j Sed & ploravit

extat in exemplaribus non emendatis, imo non

corruptis *. The fame offence ^ has been

' S. Luc. xix. 41.
* D Le Clerc Ars Crit. pars 5. p, 100, loi.

^ Vide D. Mill Proleg. p. loi. col. 2.

weakly
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weakly and unjuftly taken at fome paflages,

which graphically expreis the forrows and

meritorious fufFerings of the divlm Mediator

of the new covenant
;

particularly that ftrong

defcription of our Saviour's preparatory ago-

nies in the garden ; which no found Chri-

ftian can duly read and confider, but muft

ihed tears of contrition and godly forrow,

and feel all the emotions of xcji^Loas^wonder

and amazementy love and gratitudey break in

upon his ibul

!

^^.] , r ylfjj •. "How^ and ade^

qiiate to the noble fubjed is the expreffion

and phrafe ! how grand and infruBive the

fenfe, the relation and moral, that is obvious

to every confidering reader, and is immedi-

ately prefented to our devout thoughts !

Our Saviour, as man, had an angel from

heaven to wait upon him, and ftrengthen

him in his deep diftrefs ^ he was in an ago-

ny; and prayM with the utmoft ardency

and inteufenefs ; and a moil amazing bloody

^
' S. Luc. xxli. 4?, 44• ^Hc 5 /^•'»©- h ^'^QtA^!^

d'^mla.» Demoil. de Coron. p. if,

4 €
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fiueat fliew'd and exprefs'd the deep affllilion

and anguifli of the divine Sufferer

!

And fince we have in the fame facred

writings as full aflertions of the true and

eternal divinity of the bleifed Jefus, as of

the reality of his human nature, delivered in

the ftrongeft and plaineft terms that can be

ufed to inform mankind ; and muft be taken

in the literal fenfe, if any words can be

fpoken or written by men, that can have

meaning in them : We learn from this doc-

trine to admire and adore the infinite con-

defcenfion and charity of the Son of God,

blefled for ever ; who having all power in

heaven and earth, for the benefit and advan-

tage of us men, fubmitted to the frailties

and infirmities of our nature; wept^ was

hungry, weary with travelling, profecuted

and apprehended as an impoftor and male-

fador ; was mock'd, Ipit upon, fcourged,

denied and deferted by his friends and do-

meftics ; naiFd to an ignominious crofs, fuf-.

fer'd wounding icoffSj and exquifite tortures j

and after the uttering of thofe afionifiing

exprejpons^ My God^ my God^ why hafi thou

forjaken me^ breath'd out his precious foul

recommended to his heavenly father; and

bow*d hh facred head in the pangs and ago-

nies
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nies of a moil cruel death. 'Tis no wonder,

that heretics, who deny^d the humanity of

our Saviour, and impioufly turn'd his birth,

life, and fufferings into a vifionary icene,

and delufive appearance, ihouM endeavour

to erafe thefe, and parallel paiTages, out of

the canon ; which ib efFeftually confute

their pernicious and antichriftian opinions.

But it mull raife the pity and concern of

every found Chriftian, when he confiders,

that fome orthodox profeiTors of Chriftianity

,

and particularly the great St. Hilary^ were

offended at thefe ftrong exprellions of our

Lord's difgraces and paffions upon earth

;

which they unnecelfarily feared, wouM too

much afcribe to him human infirmity, and

refled: upon the honour of the Son of God.

'Tis obfervM by the critics in this learn-

ing, that there are three ibrts of various

leftions, which they themfelves don't al-

ways nicely diftinguiih. Yet there is really

fuch a diftinclion ; and I fliall, with all the

exadnefs I can, and in few words, lay it

before my reader.

I . The firft fort of various leflions are of

no fignificancy either in grammar or fenfej

as ^ ejWy v^yl)^ rifjJ^fy ^HS-f ^f^^— ^y^-> ^^•

where one of them in feveral books is often

a blun-
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a blunder, and eafily to be correfted by

common fenie ; and therefore rather to be

referred to a head above-mention'd, than

marfcM as a various reading. In that famous

place I Cor. v. 31. 'tis perfedly indifferent

as to the noble fenfe, and grand fublimity

and devotion of the paffage, whether you

read vcLi r TiLLeli^p or r Ofxel^^giP y^M*^cnvj r,v

g^ ey^- - ^/ n^Jpj,

—^, Hel?, XI. 4• ^'-»^ CoL• . 12. ^- Kv^h—,'^^ .(^* ^^€(,!•-''^@-^
St• Luke . 44• «.«y^Ar? ^/^^^ /2oc7}(o|U^jwr,

%\^^\^ St. Ltlke VUl. 32, .w//j"n5 — /^^/^/?,

Cb/. ii. 4. and innumerable other minute

variations, not worth putting down, may

be feen in every chapter of the facred

book.

0.. Various readings of fmall importance

are numerous likewiie. It may be proper

to preient a few fpecimens : Ylx^^mjJLotA—
c>^m^fM,"-nri^^au^ in St. Luke. 4.6. en-

tirely amount to the fame fenfe, and exprefi

our Saviour's devotion with equal propriety

:

If any wou'd be nice to know which of the

words has the preference, it is probable he

wou'd find it to be ^sj^^dofjiQu^ the word

ufed by the Sepuagint ia that Pfalm xxxi. J•

where

A"**'*
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where this divine addrefs of the expiring

Son of God is exprefs'd by way of prophecy.

And we know, that the divine writers of the

New Teftament generally uie the words and

phrafeology of thofe Greek interpreteis of

the Old Teftament.

Whether ^7)]3>?? or ^^-^^ is

to be preferred, has been a warm diipute

among the critics ; but it feems to be indif-

ferent, and the two words may be uied in

the fame fenfe. 'Tis indeed the latter in the

Septuagint ; but Origen four times quotes the

paflage, and gives us the firft 5 -^?^^
: God hore the manners and fro^

wardnefs of his people the Ifi-aelites, //// they

grew incorrigible^ and incurably obinate ; as

a tender nurfe bears the peeviflonefs and way--

ward temper of her beloved child, ^-
pgw is found in a majority of books, and is

preferred by very good critics *.

In that paflage of St. y^;;2^j• iv. 15. in-

ftead of XJ\(iOu\Sp^ in feveral manuicripts, 'tis

read Zj\(m\B^^ but without any occafion: The

* ^,^^ i. e. «fg j^ tCdcnnv^ ^* !^\ mihi multo magis placet quam T^^jpe-
%, ncMi modo Euphonise gratia, fed etiam quia libri

plerique omnes in ea confentiant leftione. Bois in loc»

yide S. Chryfoft. MiU. Whitby, &c. in loc.

fcribes
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fcribcs were jealous that the firfl: was not

good grammar, and therefore, probably, put

in the latter. But without any reafon : for

firft and fecond aorifts in the potential and

fubjunftive or conjunftive moods (which are

futures too) are often in facred and common
writers equivalent to the future of the indi-

Cative. oO -^'. IS ^^? Or 8>, ^."
5»,^^ in Plato : >^ is the fame

as^ \n St. 'John^ ctTTotpby) aS aLiroLO"

^njoAj in St. Mark^. Some wouM folve

what they efteem ibme difficulty, by fup-

pofing sa,v to be underftood before 7!^•|,

as it is exprefs'd before n^^AwV^i, and ^ before

Trot'r\m^\j^j, to be pleonaftical : But then they

muft recur to our folution with rcfpecl to

that word. 'Tis very little material, whe-

ther we have /^'-» or 7!^/4' , tho' the

latter is in the majority of manufcripts.

In ABs xiii. 44. there is a majority of

manufcripts for the reading l^'^iJ^j^^ and 'tis

found and proper ; g^^f/^V^ is found in fome

very valuable books ; and is an emphatical

word. The moft valuable of all the old

Grecian writers ufe it in the fenfe of the

divine cvangelift, Herodotus^ ThucydideSy

3 Plat. Phaed. 62, 6^ Apoc. vli. S.Mark ii. Vid«,

fi placet, Polum, & Verfiones orientales.
^

Jrifotky
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jlriflotle^ SCc. l^fj^^oy ?miv : *Tis the

next Umg we have to dtfcourfe on \ and

there is a very fmall difference either in

language or fenfe; and if they were equal

in the books, it wou'd be of little concern

whether polTefs'd the facred text*.

Several learned critics eagerly contend

about the preference of ^?^/3<^2^^/@•

and ^^^®^^ in that moving and en-

dearing paiTage of St. ^auly. ii. 30.

' TDiSTtiS epUfJLHi ^^/ TO €py)V rj^^-tf

jM^e/- ^'^^'^T^ riyhcTty -r^^./SyAeujU^-J©- "^/^.

Scaltger and CapeUus iliy, that ^tis not a

Greek word ; they mean, we fuppofe, a

Greek claffical word ; but 'tis form'd with

exad analogy, and ufed in proper fignifica-

tion, being derived from /s?^', which in

compound words adds the fignification of

fault or negleii. So that the excellent Epa^

phroditus is here applauded by the generous

St. Paul for his heavenly wifdom and bra-

very, in not regarding his life, but gallantly

expofing himfelf to the extremity of dangers,

for the glorious fervice of the Goipel, and

the happinefs of mankind.^
* n«e? l^temeioi h^ 6«r/«»t»i l^fj^ov ^y «-Wflfy, Ut fupraJ"

Aaftot. Eth. Nicom. lib. jo c. lo. p. 33J.
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©• is interpreted by thefe learned critical

gentlemen in the fame fenfc, to run any

hazards^ expofe one's filf^ and facrifice one*s

life for the caufe he loves, and has efpous'd•

There is no confiderable difference in the

meaning or emphafis of the words; and

when any gentleman will produce me ^z??^-®- out of a pure claific author, I

will make the return, by prefenting him

with ^^^\i?Jjcfu.fjisv©-, They are both grand

and emphatical words ; the laft by the au-

thority and ufage of St.^ who writes

above the confinement and rules of vulgar

plain grammar in many cafes; never con-

trary to the true analogy and reafon ofgram-

mar in general ; and particularly the gram-

mar of that language in which the apoftle

writ his truly eloquent and moil divine

epiftles.

Upon further coniideration, I believe there

is no fuch verb in the Greek language as^^, tho' there is ^,^'/©-, one

that expofes himfelf to danger^ and fearle^y

on occalion throws away his life upon a

fooliih account, or facrifices it to a juft and

glorious caufe. From this vicious reading an

antient interpreter barbarouHy tranflates it,

^aralolatus efi fuam animam. BhAsvoj and9(
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jSyAgyV^ ^^^ ftanch claiiical words, and

ru^ added to the latter, according to the

ufage of the Greek language, cannot make
it foleciftical or barbarous. We have in

Plutarch^ .^ ^kv) ^. The
meaning of this very emphatic word is well

exprefs'd by the prince of Roman poets, /^i-

tam ohje£iare perlclis^ and frojecere animas.

Dr. MiW^ judgment on that various read-

ing KeveL i. 5. feems unaccountable ; he

prefers Kut^vIl to hicz^vjiy becaufe to appear-

ance 'tis abfurd, and unfuitable to the place

it Hands in ; to the fenfe, and context. Some
wou'd think this a very odd reafon of pre-

ferring a feemingly abfurd reading in gene-

ral. His words are, Idem de hac leoiione

cenfeo^ quod fere de allis infpeciem ineptis ac

incongruisj ejje fcilicet omnhio veram & ge»

nuinam. And then the word is not at

all, nor can it by a confideratc peribn be

thought incongruous, and improper to the

occafion. The redemption that our Saviour

has accomplilh'd for mankind, the precious

price he has paid, releafes, abfolves them
from their fins, prevents "em from working

upon finners in their full malignity, and moil

fatal mifchiefs; atones the divine diiplea-

fure, frees, clears, and delivers his rebel

creatures
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creatures from the guilt and punilhment of

their rebellions•

The word is ufed only in this place,

tho' very proper, and bearing a elear and

manifeft relation to the precious blood of our

crucify'd Saviour; which waihes away all

the fpots and ftains of guilt upon the con-

Icience. Tho' there are a few words of pa-

rallel fenfc, to exprefs this bleifed myftery

of our redemption. St. John fpeaking of

the faints and martyrs of the Lord Jefiis, has

this fublime and ftrong expreffion, that in a

metaphorical way reprelent to us the pre-

cioufnefs and bleifed effeds of that moft

meritorious facrifice; ''EttKovolv tzIs -5*-
rppS''—=-ev'f^oL'iijfc/i]i'T?oipyiy^ Rev. Vli. 1 4•

I ihall only produce another full place,

where ^{^^./ joined to^ make a

ftrong periphrafis of «&) : ^^-^^ r

fTifj^iy Ephef. V. nj, 16.

The genuine unqueftionable reading is

7^i(jTLv% confirmed by almoft all the beft ma-

nufcripts ; the fathers, and verfions : only

the oriental verfions are in the Latin tranfla-

tion thus; J^i diligit ms^ & folvit nos a

feccath mjris. Syriac. ^i dikxH vosy &
layit
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lavit vos a peccatis vefiris. .^thlopic. ^i
idilexit nos & folvit msy af^tie a fordibus tec-

cutorum lavit, &c. Arabic;

I am extremely pleased with a remarkable

paffage in the excellent ^lato^ which is per-

tinent to the prefent fubjeft. That great

divine^ philofopher^ and foundeft critic of the

heathen world, fpeaking of the religiolis rites

and ceremonies that were neceffary to purify

human ibuls, and iriftate 'em in the favour

of the Deity, ufes thofe expreffions which

the Holy Spirit of eternal wifdom has pleas'd

to dired the penmen of the Goipel to ufe in

defcribing the venerable myfteries and rites

of Chriftianity : particularly he ha^ both

thefe proper and emphatic words to exprefs

the and abfohtion of human fouls

from the pollution of guilt; and by that

their obligation to puniihment

:

r '^^'. How parallel is this language to

the Chriftian phraieology upon the fame^

fublime fubjecls ! ^^ tt^Js r ^ cupyji
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&^2^ }^. ,^ oiifj^ouQ^ ^Im'i

The glorious writer concludes applying

the two words we have been fpeaking of, in

diftinguiihing the text and various reading

in the divine book, to the fame fubjeft and

fenfe : And the charafter (not to take notice

of the fancifulnefs of the etymology) which

that great man, thro' miftafce, for want of

clearer light and revelation, applies to the

imaginary deity Apollo^ j^^Iy ^i^d i^^ly

belongs to the bleifed Mediator between

God and his creatures : xx^^ccl^^v 0eo$

Xj •7/.,£)/ Zj CXjTTuAVOdV '^ /'^ 'HCL'HjOuV,

How grand and full ofjoyous hope and con-

folation is this doftrine, when apply'd to

]efHS Chrift ! how ftrongly, how movingly

expreft'd !
'. , 0gy iyoi7[YiljS^JCfJy '^^f4'-' ^

5 Plato in Cratylo, p. 40f. Heb. Ix. 15, 14. Titus

iii. y. Heb. . 22. i S. Fet. i. 2.

^ Plato in Crat. 40f. Ephef. i. 7. A£ts xx. 28.

See the parallel grand paiTage, Col. i. 14, ij, 16, 17, 18,

19, 20.

The
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The undoubted original reading of St

Luke ii. 38. is, Kxi»- Aj/ta—« ^c%<* cu/rS^

ev 'hpyatt^rifji. There is another reading thau

wou'd yield a very good fenfe, not much
different, nor at all contradiftory to the ge-

nuine text : But 'tis unfupported by autho-

rity, is found in very few manufcripts, fa^

thers, printed books, verfions. This read-

ing is, Ir^^-, The Per/^an tranflator

follows this reading, and turns the verie

fomething oddly ; Puerulum allocuta ('tis

allocutus eft in Walton^ thro' the blunder of

the printer) & omnem hominem^ qui in *
feiiatione Uberationis Ifrael eraf. The vul-

gate turns it thus, Anna fropheujfa

loquehatur de illo omnibus qui expeiiabant re^

demptionem Ifrael. According to the origi-

nal reading the fenfe will be, that the de-

vout Anna^ who attended in the temple both

night and day^ fpoke of the Mejftas to all

the inhabitants of that city, who conftantly

worihipp'd there; who prepared themfelves

for the worthy reception of that divine per-

Ibn, whom they expeded at this time*
. And

*iis certain, that other devout yews^ not in-

habitants of Jerufalem^ frequently repaired

to the temple-^worftiip, and might, at this

U 2 remark-
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femarkable time, and feveral others, heaf

this admirable woman difcourfe upon the

blefled advent of the Redeemer• If we
take the various reading iv lo-e^riA, 'tis

near the fame in fenfe : Ifrael cannot be fup-

pos'd to exclude Jerufalem^ the capital and

glory of the nation, whither all the tribes

were yearly oblig'd to refort to the temple^

worfliip. And it expreifes, that feveral reli-*

gious Jews^ from diftant places, came there

to divine offices, and wou'd with high plea-

fure hear the difcourfes of this great pro-

phetefs, fo fam'd for her extraordinary piety,

and valuable talents, upon the moil impor-

tant and defirable fubjeft.

But a very learned and venerable prelate

of our church has fo admirably explained

this paiTage, and made fo dextrous an appli*

cation of the true fenfe of it, to the confu*

tation of his infidel adverfary, that I ihall

not enlarge, but refer the reader to his

noble work ^ ; by which he has deferv'd

very much of good letters and found Chrifti-

anity. If it be not prefumption to pafs my
opinion upon the performances of fo fupe-

rior an author, 1 think his Lordfliip has

* Dr. Chandler, Bp. of Cov. and Litch. Vindicat. of

Def. of Chriftianity, p. 9^0, 351, 992.

performed
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perform^ excellently in his firft volume,

Jl Defence of Chrtfiianity^ more excellently,

if poffiblc, in his fecond volume, A Findi-

cation of the Defence of Chrifianity ; incomr

parably in both•

True and judicious is the remark of the

learned and laborious Dr. PVhitby^ with

which I clofe my diicourfe upon thefe two

forts of various readings.

Froni a full difcuffion of the various read-

ings, in fome chapters of his fecond book,

the Doftor tells us, " It will plainly appear,

" that in thefe minuter and almoft trifling

^^ alterations, we generally dp not want
^^ proofs and authorities to eftablifti the

^* prefent reading, And that it will be fur-

*^ ther evident to the readers of his Examen
^^ Far. Leaf, from the diligent examination

^ of almoft all the places which Dr. Mill
*^ puts upon us on the authority of the vuU
^^ gate, or rather, Italic verfion.

*^ For that learned colledor of various

^* readings, and editor of the Sacred Writers

^' of the New Tefament^ has by mere con^

** jedure, againft all the books written and
^^ printed, from thence, or other incompe-

" tent authority, advanced many various

U 3
^^ leilions.
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" ledions into the text^ which by no means

^' deferve a place in the margin.

*' He himfelf acknowledges, that he ini.

*' dulg'd many of thefe favourite conjeftures

^' without the concurrence of any book,

^' without one fingle voucher, contra omnem

*•' manufcripTorum codicum & exctiforumfidem,

<i Vv hy did he then put 'em down, and re-

^^ commend 'em by his approbation, by
*^ giving a ilrong and refiftlefs argument

" why they ihou'd be entirely rejeded, and

^' eftceni'd v^orfe than mere trifles*?'*

III. We come now to produce a few in-

ftances, out of many, of various readings

which are of more importance than thofe

already mentioned, out of great numbers of

the fame clafs and account.

I. In St. Johns Golpel, ch. vii. 34. the

word a^u written without accents admits of

no difference to the eye, but according as

^tis mark'd in the modem way, and almoft

all our printed books, mm fignifies to gOj

aui to be:^ eijM in the iirft fignification is

never ufed in the facred writers ; unlefi w^e

imagine it fo in this place. Dr. Mills takes

10 notice of it. A very great majority of

3 Dr. Whitby Ex. Var. Led. Mill Prsef. p. 9.

veriions
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verfions are for the latter. Amongft all that

I have feen, only the Arabic and j^thiopic

reprefent the firft, i. ad locum^ ad quern

ego abiturus fum, vos non pert'mgetis. 1. Ubi

ego iboj 60 vos non poteflis venire, Almoft all

fathers, critics, commentators antient and

modern, either take no notice of this fenfe,

or rejeft it. Henry Stephens proposed it as a

guefs. Indeed it will make plain fenfe ; but

the other is according to the conftant ftyle

and way of the apoftle ; and yields a fenfe

far more noble, and more agreeable to the

defign of the beloved difciple, who, in nu-

merous places of his Goipel and Epillle,

aiferts and enlarges upon the eternal divi-

nity of his adorable Matter. What motive

engag'd a late tranflator of the New Tefta-

ment to render it thus^ without any compe-

tent authority, Where /ihall go, thither you

cannot come ; whether an implicit regard to

the great Stephens^ conjedure; an itch of

innovating and altering the facred text, or

mere vanity, I cannot determine. I believe all

found and orthodox Chriftians ( if that word

may efcape the flear and contempt of feme

people ) will judge our Englifi) tranilation to

be in all refpecls much more juft, natural, and

noble
J Zij-riaiTi jU/?, ^ yp^ gJpjiogTi* ^^ eiyl

4 g^sti,
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€)^ ,& y cibVctc^s ', is in fenfe as much
above the lownefs and meannefs of the other

arbitrary reading and conftrudion, as the

heavens are above the earth; and is parallel

to thofe other fabhme paffages, in which the

inipir'd evangelip and divine repeats our Sa-

viour's heavenly difcourfes : wherein that

meek and lowly perfon, that generally call'd

himfelf the Son of man^ affirms himfelf to be

xhtSon of God \ affirms his omniprefence and

pre-exiftence before all creatures, and claims

divine honours : Yl^v ^^. ^^^, % ^ dv^^jr^.."

Ty (,^ ev ^, .

In that paffage of St. PatiV^ epiftle to the

GalatianSj ch. ii. 5. oz$ ih^ a^ocpS/j^

fome few books leave out the negative, and

make the affirmation diredly contradidory

to that in the greateft number of manufcripts^

fathers, printed books, commentators, and

verfions. Even upon excluding the nega-

tive particle, the expreffion wou*d be fenie

;

if St. Paul meant, that he yielded to the

ignorance and prejudices of the ^ews in

fome fmall matters^ before the Jewi/b reli-

^ S. Johan. viii. 58. —vi. 62.— iil. 13»

:ion
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gion was abolifli'd, and Chriftianity entirely

eftabUih'd : So fimothy was circumcis'd, that

he might be more acceptable to the JewSy

he was to preach the Gofpel to; who were

exceffively fond of the rites of the Mofaical

law ; and were by degrees and gentle me-

thods to be gain'd over, and cur'd of their

even fuperpitious regard to the types and

ceremonies of their church; and their miftaken

notion of the perpetuity and eternal obliga-

tion of the Mofaic law. And if we cou'd

admit this reading, we muft take the mean-

ing of it to be nearly equivalent to thofe

expreffions of generous condefcenfion, and

Chriftian charity, in his firft epiftle to the

Corinthians^ chap. ix. 1^^ ao, 21, 22, 23.

which, if duly weighed, will appear to be

glorious inftances of noble language, pru-

dent conduft, humility, and the tendereft

companion for precious fouls ; but not the

leaft prevarication, yielding up principles

and eifentials, or complying with the mi-

ftakes and prejudices of Jews or Gentiles
;

that wou'd be difadvantagious and hurtful

to the purity and eftabliihment of the faith

and dodrines of the Chripian catholic church.

5ut when circumcifion aad all the rituals

of the Levitical law were infilled upon as

neceifary
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neccffary to falvation, after the eftablifli-

ment of Chriftianity to the end of the world,

then the great champion of the Goipel is

warmd with a juft indignation againft fuch

Jidaizers\ and with an earneft zeal declares

iuch fuperftitious notions and praftices to be

inconfiftent with the ilate and nature of the

Chriftian inftitution and church ; and hei-

nouily injurious to the honour and majefty

of our heavenly lawgiver^ the founder of our

faithy and divine author of ourfalvation.

Hear with what charitable vehemence

and Chriftian concern he reproves and warns

the Galatians^ who were warping from the

purity of Chriftianity, and relapfing into

Judaiffnt , g^ @-^ , \ eap

^^^.<^^ /<^ >^5 iS^y^ Gal. V.

1,2.- The fcope and tenor of this whole

epiftle ftievvs, that the negative particle

(which is fupported by the authority of al-

moft all books) is the genuine reading in

this noble place. St, Paul wou'd not in the

leaft, not for a moment, yield to the infinu-

ation and treacherous defigns of falfe bre-

thren, who came amongft 'em as injdious

Jpesy to corrupt the pure Gofpel of Jefus,

and enflave his fervants and difciples to the

intolerable bondage of the ceremonial law.

^Twill
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^Twill be pleafant, and not unufeful, to com-

pare the parallel places, which in much the

fame expreflions carry on the fame defign,

and method of reafoning ; which will con-

vince judicious readers, that the negative

Ui ought not to be difpoifefs'd•

How full and elegant the expreflions

how concurrent and emphatical are the noble

paflages ! ^ '^^^ TWLpsiadxlai \{«L/(ibti^A(py$,

XcL(mv]am^ Gal. ii. 4. Tv, iXAf-^^jLOj Zvy ^ X^-

J^aAe/as \'^^^ Gal, V. I> 13•

I conclude this with the words of the

learned and judicious author of the Prolego-

mena and Crifis^ in that elegant edition of

the Greek Teftament at Amfterdam^ by Wet--

fieniuSj 1 7 1 1 . Fideo nunc D. Mill omijjtonem

iUam r^ hSiy tanquam vetufiijflmam probare.

Verum ejus ratlones & allegata me non mo^

vent ; cenfeo enim contra mentem Pauli omitti

& mutari
;

qtii hifce Ubertatem a lege cere^

monlali ajfertam volu'it ; ut Paulo ante per

verba li^ @^ -rwcty-iia.^'n ^rS^ji ^^^lifjjn^vcu '.

He calls the omiflion of l$i an abiurd read-

ing, in his 2d Critical Canon j Le£iio ab-

' Crifis in Gal, ii. j*. p. 51;

fiirda^
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furda^ & quam antecedentia vel confequentia

abjurdttatis convincunt^ rejicienda e/?.

There is a great variety in that anfwer of

our bleffed Redeemer to the rich young man,

who apply'd to him for diredion in the way

to heaven and immortal happinefs. The
common reading is found in a great majority

of manulcripts, printed copies, fathers, and

tranflators 5 T/ jm& dyy^<^v'^ ^1$ ^,
ei fjJA &, 0g3i, is the authentic and original

reading, confirmed by clear and fatisfadory

proofs. The other reading is, T/ /g le^Tctj

<c^' tS a}4xGa3 Ss V^v dycLr% *
: Which is

in a very few manufcripts, and one of the

oriental verfions out of four upon the place,

two of the fixteen manufcripts ufed by Ro-

lert Stephens, Tho' indeed this reading does

not quite fpoil the fenfe of the paiTage be-?

fore us, in which ^i^' iS muft refer

to the queftion of the young man, T/ dyx^y

mtadOu^ hcc^^^^ ^
yet the

other is not only much better fupported, but

produces a nobler fenfe, and makes our di-

vine Saviour's anfwer more full, and a more

* The Vulgate likewife follows this reading : St. Chry-

foftom is for the common and generally receiv'd leiiion,

and therefore has Ti ^ ^^& dy^^v ; in his comment,
tho' 'tis in the text; of which omiiHons that great and

accurate man is very feldom guilty»

natural
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mUiral and lively return to the queftioa

proposed.

, is a folemn and inftrudive return to

the young man's addrefs, in thofe words,

^, r/^pjjcrci^ Tcii^ IS a full and moft

proper reply to the young man's queftion

and requeftj T/ dyx^v ^/-^ ' €^j'
ocioivLQi' ^ I need not make a comment to

ihew the merit and fuperior value of this

found reading. Who does not perceive, upon

a comparifon, the preference of it to the

other, in the clear and natural connexion of

the context ; the beautiful and harmonious

relation betwixt the queftion and anfwer ; in

the fulnefs, vigour, and extenfiveneis of the

meaning and moral of our great Teacher's

divine reply ?

In St. yobn's Gofpel, ch. vii. 8^ 'E^; '^^ ft$ r Tctvrlujy is certainly the

genuine original
;

yields a clear and eaiy

fenfe; appears in a great number of the

oldeft and beft manufcripts, particularly the

jilexandrian. 'Tis in all the fixteen manu-

fcripts ufed by Robert Stephens. Tho' St.

Chryfoflom has not the word a9^:^, yet 'tis

plain, by both his text and comment, that

he
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he efteem'd ^, the other reading, found in

a very few books, iupportcd with no com-

petent authority, yet to contain a good fenfe,

and amount to the fame. In the text 'tis

^; ol^tl \ In the comment,

%v^ (pj?c7iv, )^ eiTTWV « 5 ti'jrs

^.' ^^ £{)' uyJ^S. The
force and fignification of is accord-

ing to the ufe of this tenfe in all languages,.

/am not goings which does not imply, / wilt

not go at all 5 but / am not going now^ or at

frefent ; which is not neceflary to be put

down ; but muft be underftood in all fuch

ways of ipeaking. Therefore vain is the

obfervation and inference, that the reading

muft be '^ in the time of Porphyry ^ becaufe

that inveterate pagan upon that charges our

bleifed Lord with fallhood. But the charge

of the heathen adverfary is equally malici-

ous and frivolous, as the conceflion of the

Chriftian critics is rafli and unneceifary ^

For Porphyry does not charge our Lord

with a lye, only with inconftancy and irre-

folution. Admitting this , all the words

can amount to, is this, That our Saviour de-

clin'd giving an anfwer to the fancy taunts

3 Grot. Annot. in loc D- Mill. D. Whitby Exam:

Var. Left. Crifis in loc Oriental verfions in the Po-

lyglot.

and
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and cavilling queftions of his relations, who

did not yet believe on him,—~ bad them go

up to the feafij now^ he fiould not gOy or

go at his own proper time and feafon.

There is much the fame difficulty in this,

as in that moving paffage in St. Luke^ when

our Saviour after his walk and heavenly

converfation with the two difciples travel-

ling to Emmausy near the end of the journey

took his leave of them, and made as if he

wou^d have gone further. The difciples, out

of humanity, and being charm'd with the

difcourfe of the wondrous pranger^ vehe-

mently prefs'd, or, as our tranflation is, con^

firained him to flay with them that night.

And cou'd it be efteem'd a faulty diilimula-

tion, or inconftancy, for a wife and good

man to be prevailed upon by the intreaties

of friends and hofpitable peribns to comply

in an indifferent and innocent matter, when

before he had exprefs'd, either by words or

figns, fomething like an intention of ading

otherwife? Is this any diihonour to God,

any prejudice to religion, any mark of infin-

cerity, any injury to our neighbour ?

Our bleiTed Saviour aflum'd our nature,

without our faults ; had all the tender fenti-

ments and goodnefs of humanity j all the

freedom
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freedom and complaifance in converfation,

which innocence cou'd aUow^ and his gene-

rous defign of doing much good required.

Some vain-^orious and iiiperficial critics

and fcribes, not rightly underftanding hu-

man nature, or human languages, have miC-

reprefented feveral paifages in the facred

authors • have mangled, mifplaced, added,

omitted, to corred and amend what they

vainly imagined was an abfurdity*.

But their amendments are always unne•^

ceffary and ill-grounded^ generally infolent^

and of mijchkvous confeqiience. The poet's

expreilionj

Fomenta vulnus nil malum levantiay

is too gentle in this cafe. In this very in-

ftance, the whole paifage is omitted in fomc

books, as numerous others are, becaufe not

underftood, or relifli'd by pert and ignorant

tranfcribers.

An admirable fliort way this, to folve

difficulties, and untie knots ! At this rate

we Ihou'd either have no facred canon tu

defend, or none worth defending. But^

thanks and eternal praife be to the divine

Vide Crifin ad calcem Gr. Teftam. Wetilen. p. ^S'
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author and proteftor of our moil holy reli-

gion, neither the malice of fubtile and inve-

terate enemies, nor the folly of fonie weak
friends, neither bigotry, fuperftition, or falfe

criticifm, can do any damage to the heavenly

booL• The various readings of all ibrts are

fo far from doing prejudice, that they are

an advantage and fecurity to the facred text.

The confideration and proof of wh ch will

fill up the next feftion, and clofe this dif-

courfe»

§. 4. Various readings cannot affed the

divine writers of the New Teftament more

than they do other authors ; which, not-

withftanding thofe varieties, are by the whole

learned world allow'd to be found and ge«

iiuine. The Hebrew Bible has numerous

varieties of this nature : The Keri and Ketib^

the text, and marginal readings the diffe-

rences between the celebrated editions of

Ben Aper and Ben Naphthali^ of the weftern

and eaftern Jews^ thofe who inhabited theit

native country, and thofe who were remov'd

to Babylon^ fwell up the account to i. con-

iiderable numben

And yet the JetJuSy who are different

their teadings, never charge each other with

Vot* IL % interpo«
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interpolations, frauds, or corruptions
', or

reckon the facred text, of which they arc

infinitely careful and jealous, of Icfs value

and authority. Nor does any found fcho-

lar, devoted to thefe valuable and entertain-

ing ftudies, think they are at all prejudicial

to the moft facred original

Are there not many various readings in

^erence^ Livy^ Virgil^ C<:ejar^ T'hucydides^

Horner^ ^lutarch^ SCc. and yet who denies

the genuinenefs and great ufe of thofe noble

authors of fenfe and politenefs ? Who is fo

fceptical or hardy as to queftion whether the

works univerfally afcrib'd to them be theiir

own, and the produd of thofe immortal

wits? On the contrary, men of thought

and clear heads, converfant in thefe ftudies,

will agree with a great and fagacious critic,

that thofe authors of antiquity, of which

there arc the moft manufcripts and copies,

are the moft pure and correft: T'hofe of

which there is only one manufcript, or but

a few, have an enormous heap of defefts,

faults, and blunders, and extreme difficult

to be correfted. ^eretice is very properly

cited by the noble fcholar above-mention'd,

5 Vide Bp. Walton's Prolegom. ad Bib. Polyglot. 6.

1^. :^<S, coL 2. §4. & Append, torn. 6. p. i, Sec

as
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as an inftance in the iirft caft ; FeUeius ^-
tercuius and Hefychius in the latter «.

The various readings compa^'d together

by men of modefty, lovers of truth and re-

ligion, mailers of found learning and judg-

ement, will rather lead them to the true

meaning of the divine writers, than endanger

their miftaking their genuine language and

fenfe*

Where there are feveral readings, ^tis

highly probable one of ,them is the original

:

and 'tis eafier by their help to redify the

miftakes of ibme copies. When we have

only one manufcript, or .but a few, there is

fcope and room for guefs and fancy ; but

none for judicious comparifon, and well-

grounded criticifm?.

Great and happy amendments have from

time to time been made by found fcholars

and critics, who have duly and deliberately

confider*d the charafter of the facred writers,

their ftyle and country, the importance of

their fubjed, the opportunities they had of

•being afcertain*d of the truth of thofe won-

derful things which they tranfmitted. to fu-

* Phileleutherus Llpiienfis, pars i. §. %%. p. 65. ad fin,

feftionis.

^ Vide Bp. Blackball ^ vol. 2. fol. p. 976,

X % iure
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ture ages, the accounts given of them by

their cotemporaries, their coniiftence with

themfelves, and all thofe writers, who in

diftant places and ages purfu'd the fame

bleifed defign*.

Style and language may be diftinguiih'd

by a happy genius- of natural fagacity, im-

proved by true learning and proper applica-

tion, as well as ilatues, piftures, and medals.

No age can counterfeit Cicero^ T'erence^ St.

Mark^ St. Johu^ St. Paul^ no more than a

counterfeit picture, medal, &c. can be im-

posed on, and deceive the complete mailers

and judges of thofe ingenious profeffions

and fciences^.

From this it may plainly appear, how

great the aifurance and felf-fufficiency, how

low and poor the tafte of fome vain critics

is, who deny St. Paul to be author of the

fublime epiftle to the Hebrews'^ and will

needs have it tranflated out of Hebrew into

Greek by St. Luhe^ St. Barnabas^ St. Cle-

ment ; or fome body elfe, they cannot tell

who. St. Paul and St. Luhe^ both admira-

ble, are as different in their way and manner

^ vide Procedure of Human Underftanding, p. 279,

280.

^ Vide Mr. Earbery's Burnet, vol. i. p. no.

of
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of their ftyle, as any two good authors that

ever writ.

As to Su Barnabasy 'tis fcarce worth trou-

bling one's felf or reader to anfwer it. The
chief excellency of his epiftle, but more

eipecially of St. Ckmenfs^ is the grand no-

tions of St. Paul's feleft words, and ftrong

beautiful expreffions, borrowed from the di-

vine writer, repeated and applied, with fome

advantage to their own difcourfes indeed,

but exceffively inferior to their propriety

and ufe in fully exprcffing, and gracefully

adorning the reafoning and noble arguments

of the augup original,

St Clement^ St. PauTs fellow-labourer, was

neither by genius or education enabled to

come near any of his great and uncommon
excellencies. Did not St. Paul underftand

Greek ? And what occafion was there for a

miracle to enable Clement to do an office for

him, which the learned apoftle cou'd perform

for himfelf much better ? A queftion might

pertinently be ask'd, If either Barnabas ot

Clement did Si. Paul the favour of making

him fpeak Greeks why he tranllated his noble

epiftle into far better and purer language^

than he ufed in the compofition of his own ?

X 3 fo
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in fliort, as a great man lays in a cafe that

has fome alliance with this before us, St•

Clement (3id not tranflate the epiftle to the

Hehrews into fuch Greek as we have it in,

becaufe he cbu'd not.

We have in the former volume obferv'd,

with ^11 the tendernefs that our refpeQ: and

honour for St. Patil and truth wou'd allow,

that St. Jerom expreiTes too much boldnefs

and inconitancy, not to fay hatihnefs and

injuftice, in his attacks upon the learned and

incomparable St.\ courfe of reafoning,

and manner of ftyle.

But, as his editor and great admirer Eraf-

mus acknowledges, while he hotly attacks

the^ he takes no care to guard him-

felf. He is guilty of fomething that looks

exceffively TtL•Jelf-contradiEiion^ if it he not

Co, Thofe are llrangely bold cxpreffions

which I now prefent the reader with
;

^li

folcecifmos in verbis facit, qui non poteft hy-

perbaton reddere^ lententiamque conpluderc,

auda^er fapientiam vendicat \

And why not ? It was not quite fo bold

and prefuniing for the infpir'd apoftle to

^^laim wifdom, as for the venerable father to

* S. Jerom . in Ep. ad Ephef. ui. Vide doftif. D. Hen.

^Votton. Prcefat. ad S. Clem, pp p. J04.

charge
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charge him with folecifms, and deny to ib

great a fcholar the ability of fpeaking proper

language, and handfomly and juftly finiih-

ing a period.

I trouble my reader with only another

paffage out of this father, which, I muft

confefs, I don^t underftand ; but it feems to

countenance^ or rather, to a£lrt the afore-

nam'd groundlefs conjedure and dream, that

becaufe St. Paul was but a novice in Greeks

therefore he writ that divine difcourfe in

Hebrew^ which fome great tranflated

into Greek.

Scrtpfit ut Hebraeus Hebr^is Hebraice,

id eft^ Juo eloquio diferti£ime ; ut eay qu^e elo^

quenterfcripta fuerant in Hebraso, ehquentius

verterentur in Grsecum \ & banc caufam ejpy

quod a cceteris Pauli3 difcrefare z;i-

dmtur^.

To end this long digreffion ; neither ma-

lice nor infidelity, neither cavilling nor cri-

ticifm can touch the miracles, reaibning, or

language of this noble champion and preacher

of the Gofpel ; this great mailer of the Jewip^

Chriftian, and fecular learning. The great

author Hands all over ar.m'd and invulnerable,

* Hier. Catal. Scriptor. Eccleilail. Vide etiam Wor-
ton. Clem. Ep. Prxf. p. 104, 106. Le Clerc Ars Gric.

pars 9. §.2. c 6. p. 402. & alibi paflim,

X 4 againft
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againft all their darts and attacks. All the

forward grammarians, philologers, commen-
tators, &c, who refied on his argument or

expreilion, will find the fame fuccefs as that

mentioned in the poet
\

—--FraglU qucerens lUidere dentem^

Offendet JoUdo 3.

2. The facred volumes of the New Tefta-

ment being written by feveral peribns, at

different times and places, of good fenfe, and

great integrity, who cou'd have no poffible

temptation or intereft to atteft a lye, were

in the early ages of Chriftianity, diipers'd

into innumerable hands, tranflated into many
languages, kept in libraries, churches, and

in private families of believers, where the

Gofpel was received j being look'd upon and

rever'd as tiie authentic deeds and charters

of eternal happinefs : and therefore carefully

preferv'd, and not capable of being fal-

fify'd.

The ineftimable copies, fcatter'd over the

greateft part of the then difcover'd world,

and in the noble language univerfally known

and acceptable^ cou'd not be liable to ha-

^ Hor. fat. 2. 1. I. yer. 77^

^ards
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zards by fudden revolutions, and publicfc

difafters ; becaufe thofe convulfioiis and fur-

prizing calamities couM not happen alike in

every country at one time.

Neither cou'd a general corruption of

manners, a fpirit of profanenefs or fuperfti-

tion, nor the wicked example, and ftrong

influence of tyrannical princes, of an apoftate

clergy, and atheiftical minifters of ftatc, pre-

vail over many diftant and independent na-

tions, to endeavour to corrupt or deftroy

their facred book.

It is in faft certain, that fuch a horrid

combination of mifcreants, prefiding over

the Jew'tfi) church and ftate, attempted, and

feem'd to have accomplilh^d, the total abo-

lition and ruin of the Jewifi land, and fa-

cred canons

This happened in one country ; and 'tis

poffible, or rather, eafy to iuppofe, that the

fame direful calamity may happen in others.

" But, fays a great man of our church, not-

" withftanding the many difficulties, with

" which the Chriftian religion hath been

^^ prefsM, yet being equally communicated

<' to, and underftood by others, it hath

^ Kings xxii. 8, &c. 2 Chron. xxxiv- 14, &c.

" even
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" even then flouriih'd, and Ihone brighter

" elfcwhere^"

There is nothing in the various leftions

in all the books in the world that affeds the

eiTentials and vitals of the religion of the

holy Jefus, that can imply a general, or any

confiderable depravation of the copies by

chance or defign, that alters or weakens one

myftery or moral contained in that adorable

iooh Therefore, tho' it cannot with reafon

be fuppos'd, that God Almighty ihou'd work

perpetual miracles to prevent the miftakes

and blunders of every carelefs or corrupt

hand, of thofe numerous tranfcribers of the

facred volumes, no more tJian by a reGftlefs

power and reftraint to prevent all the errors

and villanies committed by free and account-

able creatures : The argument ieems to re-

ceive ftrength and advantage, that notwith-

ftanding the innumerable variations, miftakes,

and contradidions in fmaljer matters, the

aH-feeing eye of Providence has fo watch'd

his own blelTed and gracious revelations to

mankind, that all the tranfcripts of that

divine volume agree in the ejfintial doiirines

and grand defign of Chrifiianity. The books

of the New Teftament might reafonably be

5 Dr. Stanhope*s Boyle's Leftures, Serm. g. p. i6, 17.

cxpefted
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iixpeftcd, in trivial matters and inftances, to

be altered more than any other books in the

world, becaufe the number of their tran-

icripts wou'd be infinitely greater.

I clofe this head with a paffage taken out

of that truly learned and judicious fcholar

the great Mr. Lefiey^ which will not be un-

acceptable to the reader.

" Gonfidering the innumerable copies of

" the Goipel that were made before printing

" was known, and likewife the many tran-

" flations of it into feveral languages, where
" the idioms are different, and the phraies

^^ may be miftaken ; together with the na-

" tural flips of amanucnies, it is much more
*' wonderful that there are no more various

^' ledions, than that there are fo many^.

But herein appears the great providence of
Gody in the care the Chriftians took of this

book ; that they have mark'd every the leaft

various leftion, even fyllabical ; and that

among all thefe there is not found one that

makes any alteration either in ih^fatis or the

'4oltrtne, So that, inftead of an objeiiionj this

becomes a frong confirmation of the truth

and certainty of the Gofpel ; which Hands

* Mr. Leiley's Truth of Chriftianity demonfirated,
fol, i. fol. p, 139, 140.

thus
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thus perfedly clear of fo much as any doubt

concerning the fads or doctrines therein

related.

We are here further to confider, that as

the J-ewip law contained their religion, as

well as civil government^ which made 'em

extremely jealous and careful of it * fo

Chriftianity, tho* not the munkipal law of

the nations that embraced it, yet it was the

fpiritual and law of all Chriftian

nations under the fun : which aifur'd to

them their religious rights and properties,

their claims and titles to immortality^ to the

inheritance of the faints in light ^ an inheri-

tance incorruptible^ undefledy that fadeth not

away^ referved for them in the heavens*

Which, to every one that deferves the name

of man and Chriflian^ as 'tis of infinitely

greater concern, fo muft be infinitely more

dear than titles to lands on this earth ; or

quiet and peaceable poifeffion and enjoy-

ment of a farm for a few years. For, as a

great man juftly and eloquently reaibns,— Men are naturally more watchful in a

matter fo dear to them, and every believer

wou'd think himfelf concerned, no more to

let a change of confequence to pafs uncor-

reded, than thofe children of this world,

who
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who are wifeft in their generation, wou'd

overlook a flaw in deeds of fale or contrail;

which wou'd afFeft their title, and evacuate

the main intention of making fach inden-

tures.

The primitive Chriftians muft be fuppos'd

to be very watchful and jealous, that no

corruptions or abufes ihou'd be put on that

facred book^ more dear and valuable to them

than all other interefls or treafures. When theie

brave champions of the crois were brought

to the tribunals of the heathen perfecutors,

and examined about the religion they pro-

fefs'd, among other queftions, they were

ask'd, what that book was, which they feem*d

to adore^ while they read it ? and when they

were commanded to deliver that book to

the flames, they moil couragioufly refufed

it ; and were more ready to give their body

to be burnt than their Bible.

It yvouM be eafier to impofe a new Bibky

or a newpatute book^ or to alter 'cm in any

material and eflential dodirines and points of.

Gofpei or law, upon this nation^ without

difcovery, than to impofe a forg'd Gofpei,

a New Teftament corrupted fo far as to be

iniufiicient for the good ends Providence de-

fign'd by it, onihQ iifnverjal Chr'ijiimz world.

For,
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For, to life the words of a noble defender

of Chriftiaaity ',
" 'Tis eafier to fuppofe

" that any forgery might creep into the mu-
" nicipal law of any particular nation, than

" that all the nations, whicher Chriftianity is

*' fpread, iliou'd confpire in the corruption

*^ of the Goipel ; or fuffer atheifts and here-

*^ tics to do it : Which moil facred inftitu-

" tionis toall Chriftians of infinitely greater

^' concern and value than their temporal

" laws ; and all the fecular immunities and

'^ privileges which they fecure to 'em/'

And without fuch a wicked concert^ or

fueh an upomfljing carehfnefs and negligence

in all Chriftian people and nations fuppos'd

(which wou'd be a monftrous fuppofition)

no fuch forgery, no fuch alteration of effen-

tials cou'd pafs undifcover'd in the Goipel •

which is fpread as far as Chriftianity, in the

hands, hearts, and memories of myriads of

rational devout Chriftians of all ranks^ qua--

litiesj and fex ; conftantly read in privatefa^

milies ^ frequently explained in fchools ; and

daily ufed in public divitw offices.

There cou'd be no fuch alterations or

corruptions introduced into the facred text, as

wou'd affed its doftrines, morals, myftcries,

' Mr. Leiley ubi fupra.

or
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OJT the truth of its hiftorical relations, or de-

feat thebleffed end and defign of the Goipel

revelation in any period of time from the

beginning of Chriftianity to this preient age.

f/r/?, No corruptions cou'd be introduced

into the ikcred book during the lives of the

apoftles ; or fuppofing any of the primitive

heretics had attempted to commit fraud, and

make interpolations, the divine writers of

the facred books wou'd have given immedi-

ate notice to all the Chriftian v^orld, aad

have fupprefs'd any falft copies, and cor-

rcfted the faults committed in tranicribing

the pure originals, which obfcur'd or ipoiPd

their fenfe ^.

St. John writ his Gofpel both as a fiohk

hifiory of his dear 6'3 Ufe^ miracles^ di-'

vine difcourfes^ death^ and converfation with

his difciples before las triumphant *j

and as a fupplement to the three inipir-d

writers before him ; and a completion of th€

evangelical hifior^^. This belov^ed difciple

of Jefus wrote his Gofpel about ninety-fix

years aft^r his bleffedMafter^ and his death

clos'd up the apoftolical ag-e. He was an

indefatigable '.freacher -anackanipion of the

Gofpel, a zealous oppofer of all heFeticdl

^ Vide Bp Blackball, vol. z. fol. p. 97/.

innovators
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innovators and teachers of antichriftian doe*

trines. And wou'd not this glorious, bold,

and beloved difciple have as loudly and ear-

neftly cry'd out againft any attempt to cor*

rupt and interpolate the facred book, as he

did againft Cerinthus and Ebion^ v^ho blai^

phem'd its moft iacred doctrines, and deny'd

our God and Saviour, the author of it ? If

any forgeries or falfifyM copies had appeared,

wou'd not this firft and greateft biftiop irl

the world have fupprefs'd 'em, and given

notice and caution to all ^a^ and all Chri^

?

Neither, fecondlyy cou'd any forgery oi

falie copies pafs undetefted in the age next to

the apoftolic. By this time an infinite num-

ber of true and genuine tranfcripts had been

publifliM, and diipers'd all over the Chri-

ftian world. The originals of the evange-

lifts and apoftles were in T'ertuUiafi's time,

who liv'd in the third century, preferv'd,

and to be feen in the archives of the moft

celebrated mother-churches; and therefore

any new falfe copies might be compared

and confuted by the antient true ones ; and

by looking into the grand originals, all miC•

takes might immediately be redify'd.
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nirdtyj It was morally impoffible that in

after-times, when the divine originals were

worn out and mouldered to decay, that any

forgery or abufe upon the facred text cou^d

prevail, and pafs undifcover'd and uncen-

fur'd. Innumerable tranfcripts of thefe moil

frecious records of our fahation were written

out Avith care and exaftriefs ; and diftributed

amongft Ghriftian believers, however dit

pers'd over the whole face of the /known

world. The original was in a language

that almoft all people and nations at that

time underftood ; numerous tranilations were

made into the native tongues of Chriffian

countries; and explications, notes, and ho-

milies made by feveral commentators.

An infinite number of important paiTages

in the facred volumes had been quoted by
Ghriftian writers, from the age immediately

fuccceding the apoftolical, downwards to any

afiignable date of time. The facred book

was, particularly in the eaftern churches,

tranfcrib'd and preferv'd in its full purity

and beauty, without interlineations, conjec-

tures, or marginal notes. The great Origeny

Ammo7iius^ Pierius^ and ^amphiluSy all zea-

lous advocates of the Ghriftian caufe, great

judges of all parts of learning, defenders of,

Vol. XL and

\
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and fome of 'em martyrs for the everla^ing

Gofpelj had taken infinite pains, an(l• ufed

unwearied diligence in correfting the miC•

takes and failures in fome books, and re-

ftoring the heavenly volumes to their primi-'

the integrity^

Eufebius bllhop of C^farea collefted all

the books, revifed and accurately publiih'd

by the great critics and learned Chriftians

above-mention'd ; ordered 'em to be exadly

tranfcrib'd by the moft skilful antiquaries,

the foundeft fcholars, and moft ready and

fair writers that cou'd be procured, and fent

fifty of thofe moft accurate and beautiful

copies to the emperor Conflantine the Great

^

for the ufe of the imperial city, and adjacent

churches ^

St. Athanafius^ being requefted by the

letters of the emperor Confians^ fent him

feveral accurate and curious copies of the

divinely-infpir'd book, from Alexandria^ then

the moft celebrated feat of philofophy and

learning, efpecially facred learning, in all

the world.

And the further we come downwards

from the times of thofe moft venerable and

'^ Eufeb. Vit. Conftantln. I. 4. c ?;, ;6. D. Whitby
Bx. Var. Left. Praef. p. 7. D. Mill. Proleg. 7. Euiek

Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 97.
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apoftolical fcholars and critics, the more itn-

poffible it will be thought, by men of under-

Handing, that the facred book Ihou'd be

interpolated in any '^hce or matter of mo^
ment ; in any point of found morals, my-
itery, article of faith, or hiftorical fad :

Since we have myriads of tranicripts fronx

thofe venerable and authentic copies all over

the Chriftian world, exadly agreeing in all

material and momentous points
;
publickly

preach'd and taught; infinitely valued by
all that are worthy the honourable name of

Chr'tflian*^ entirely preferred to all othet

writings and records ; and preferv'd with the

utmoft care and veneration.

I conclude this head with a curious remark

or two of the late polite and judicious Dn
Fiddes : " That various readings, and alte-

^^ rations of little moment have happened, is

" no wonder, confidering the negligence^

" ignorance, and common infirmities of
" tranfcribersi

" But this does not deftroy the authority

^^ of holy Scriptures in any fundamental of

*' eiTential points and dodrines.

" Who knows if it was not wifely per-

^' mitted by the Providence of God, thai

^^ miilakes of no dangerous confequence

% ^y miahr
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" might have happened in tranfcribing the

'' holy Scriptures, to divert the thoughts of

^^ learned and inquiiitive men from more
" ulelefs inquiries; or which might have

" lefs reference to the buiincfs of religion?
''

I cannot forbear prefenting my reader

with an obfervation of this great man, which,

tho' 'tis not direclly and fully proper to the

prefent fubjeft, yet 'tis curious, and not al-

together foreign.

" It muft be own'd, that critical learning,

^' in the view I am now confidering it (as

" defending and clearing the facred writers)

tho' it has put men, on many occafions,

upon trifling after a very elaborate manner,

" yet is, in the natural tendency of it, very

" commendable, and has really done the

^^ caufe of religion good fervice ; and con-

^^ tributed very m.uch to perfuade men of

^^ the truth and authority of holy Scriptures,

^^ by referring to many antient records, and

^• the unanimous teftimony of ib many an-

" tient fathers concerning the divine inipi-

^• ration of them : Tho' they happened, in

'' fome points lefs material, and more diffi-

*' cult, to diifer in their opinions from one

^' another'."

' Dr. Fiddes'iTheol. Spec. p. 2Z^, 227.
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Fourthly^ Jews^ Heathens^ Heretics^ Ma-

hometans^ rarely raife objections againft our

facred canon of the New Teftanient upon the

account of the various readings. Indeed that

inveterate enemy of Chrift, Celfns^ charges

the faithful (which by the pagans, and falfe-

nam'd Chriftians, was ufed by \vay of fneer,

as orthodox is now amongft us) with forgery

and interpolations : The great Origen flops

his ilanderous mouth, by utterly denying his

malicious charge ^ and affirming, a true Chri-

fnan cou'd not be guilty of fo heinous a

crime \ but that the only perfons that cou'd

attempt to falfify and corrupt the writings

of divine fandion, were infolent heretics,

followers of Marcion^ Valentijie^ and.
That monftrous athciftical wretch Fan-3 the Mamchee^ blindly throws the fame

calumny at the fathers of the church,

without the leail appearance of proof^ or

regard to decorum or common honefty.

St.' replies upon him, and confutes

him with a two-edg'd argument, proving,

that the faithful neither wou'd nor cou'd

corrupt the facred book, which they admir'd

and ador'd ^ and which was iacredly pre-

ierv'd in the archives of all the churches,

govern'd by an uninterrupted fucceiuon

3 from
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from the to the prefent time : And
further proving, that tho' the Manichees

wou'd, yet they cou'd not corrupt and fal-

fify the divine canon.

" As foon as you had attempted to abufe

and interpolate Scripture, you wou'd have

been confounded with the truth of the an-

tient copies : And for the fame reafon that

the infpir'd book cou'd not be corrupted

by you, neither cou'd it by any one elfe :

For whofoever ihou'd firft have dar'd to

do this, wou'd have been confuted by the

authority of many antient manufcripts;

and efpecially becaufe the fame Scriptures

are not contained in one tongue only, but

tranflated into many/'

But the generality of pagan and heretical

enemies of the Gofpel do not charge the

found Chriftians with corrupting their Scrip-

tures 5 '^dlan^ Porphyry^ Hierocles^ &c. they

only infult the facred writers and found

Chriftians with vain and ftupid triumphs.

over the imaginary contradictions in faft, the

abfurdities in the reafonings, and barbariinis

in language, which they dream'd they difco-

Ter*d in the evangelifts and apoftles \

I Vide D. Whitby Ex. Var. Le^. Pr«f. p. 4, y.

God's
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God's unfearchable and moft wife Provi-

dence has even turned and directed the de-

iigns and attempts of the enemies of his

Son's Gofpel and reh'gion to the advantage,

proof, and illuftration of it. Heretics of

contradiftory wicked notions, and jarring

blaiphemies, have been checks and fpies one

upon another, to the confiderable advantage

of the purity of that tradition, by w^hich we
hold the Chriftian oracles at this day 5.

For, fays a very great man, " Thefe
" threatning innovations to ferve a party,

" were means of putting orthodox believers

^^ more upon their guard ; minifterM occa*•

" fion for maintaining a more cloie and
^' friendly correipondence between particular

" churches ; and awaken'd their care in a

'^ more nice examination of copies, as they

^^ happened to come abroad• Accordingly,

^' the evidences we have of any changes, or

" interpolations, made in favour of any fepa-

*^ rate intereft, or unfound opinion, is not

^* greater, than that of their being immedi-

^' ately detefted and confuted^/'

3 As Photlnlans and Sabelllans, Arians, Eunomians,

ApolUnarians, and Prifcillianifts. .Vide D. Wotton.

Frsef. ad Clem. Rom. p. 2. ex Vincen. Lirinen. quern

locum ledor confulat.

Vide Dr. Stanhope's Boyle's Lea. Serm. 3. p. i8, 19.

4 " What
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*' What was added or mutilated in the

'^ facred writings, fays another judicious

" fcholar and divine, by heretics in their

" own books, as it gave occafion of expo-
" iing their impious arts and defigns ; ib it

" contributed not a little to the better fettle-

" ment of the true and original text. And
" the heretics, on the other hand, were
^' themfelves, in fome degree, inftrumental

" to this end^ as having a watchful eye on
'^ the orthodox, left they fliou'd make uie

" of any pious fraud, as 'tis caird, towards

^' interpolating the Scriptures ; which it

^^ might poilibly have been fufpeded by

f them, that fome perfons, out of a miftaken

^ zeal, might, on occafion, make no great

^' fcruple oVJ'

That our facred books were written at the

time pretended, and by the peribns to whom
they are aicrib'd, and the fame in all material

and elTential points as the great originals,

we have, as a learned prelate obferves, a

more univerfal, and conftant teftimony, in

every feveral age in which they were writ,

than can be produced for any other writings

fo antient : and this allow'd^ without contra-

^iftion, by . eneimes of Chrlfimmt)\

I Vide Dr. F:4des'5 Thscl. Spec p. 22^.

who
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who undertook to write againft it ; who had

better means of information than thofe that

came after them ; and wou'd have been wil-

ling enough to have objeded againft their

being genuine^ if there had been any colour

for it.

That grand impoftor Mahomet allows our

Saviour to be a true and divinely-infpir'd

prophet, and the writings of the Gofpel to

be genuine, ib far, that many zealous Maho"

metans endeavour to prove out of our books,

that Mahomet was there prophefy'd of^ under

the notion of the paraclet ^.

Fifthlyy That the various readings in edi-

tions of the New Teftament are no prejudice

to the fenfe or defign of Providence in reveal-

ing it to mankind, we have the general con-

fent of Chriftian critics, found fcholars, and

divines of all ages, nations, temper, and per-

fuafions. The bigotted Ehionitesy the more

inveterate and worft fort of Sociniansj or

falfe-nam'd Unitarians^ I always except, for

reafons that may be produced in a proper

placed

^ Bp.Leng's Serm. on Boyle's Left. 14. p. 439. Vide
omniiio Dr. Prideaux's Life of Mahomet.

'' Preface to thefe Difcourfes.

There
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There is a paiTage in the preface to the

beautiful and excellent edition of JVetftemus

at jimflerdamy fo often mentioned, which

feems to me very pertinent and full : Ferum

illtid fotis mirari nequeoy inter tot myriades

varianttum tot numerari nugasy 63^
exfcrlptorum Jphalmata^ non foltim manifeflif•'^ Jed etiam fortentofa^ imo^ & quodfiupeo^

craffijjima menda typographica : ita ut explofis

omnibus i^s titivilitiis atque paleisy nee cen^

tefima quceque leiiio alicujus momentio

At qtium & has, pleno eruditorum confenfu

nil habeanty quod fenfui textus recepti obftet^

mdmn aperte contradicat, id ejus authentiam

mirifice probare judico ^.

To what lengths and extravagancies party-

rage and bigotry will carry men, otherwife

fober and learned, Morinus is a plain in-

ilance ; who, out of his exorbitant zeal for

the church and court of Rome^ from the

various readings only found in the fixteen

manufcripts made ufe of by Robert Stefhensy

has raflily and vainly concluded, that the

facred text is rendered precarious and ufe-

lefs : And that to eftablifli the authority of

the Vulgate Latin tranflation, tho' that has

a vaft number of various readings, as ap-^

« Pag. 7•
pears
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pears ixom Stephens's and Plantings editions;

and after a careful review and corrediqn of

the vulgate by the command and encourage-

ment of SixUis V. and Clemens VIII. Lucas

BrugenpSy one of their own communion, has

written a book containing a large heap of

various readings. This great fcholar pre-

iumptuoufly difparages and runs down the

divine Hebrew original of the Old Teftament,

and the authentic canon, in favour of the

Sepiiagtnt^ and Vulgate^ which is nearer to

that Greek verfion, and often copies the

blunders and abfurdities of thofe tranilators^

But what ingenuity or fair reafoning can

you expeft from a zealot and apoftate, who,

when together with ^etavlus and Morfennusy

he had obtained leave of the king of France

to print Capellus's Critica Sacra at ^aris^

craftily and unwarrantably took care that

almoft a whole chapter Ihou'd be expunged

and ftruck out of the original ? in which

Capellus had fliew^d feveral of the errors and

blunders of thofe Greek tranflators ; to

which he, with monilrous aflurance, afcribes

iJivine authority '.

9 Vide Dr. Whitby Ex. Var. Le^. p. i. 90, Dr. Mill;
Proleg. p. 140. 14. D. Hodius de Oria;in. Textibus)

' D. Hodius ubi fupra.

The
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The beft divines and fcholars of the

church of England are unanimous in this

opinion ; from whom I have tranfcrib'd fe-

veral paiTages very clear and valuable, and

therefore Ihall not now add to 'em ; but in

the preface I ihall refer the young ftudent to

their books, editions, and pages. Only I

muft beg leave to fay a word of the learned

Dr. Milly who produced fuch an immenfe

num.ber of various readings, at which Dr.

Whitby is in vain difturb'd, and terrify'd

with imaginary ill confequences ; and yet

that very venerable man has taken fo much

liberty in bringing marginal readings into the

text, and correcting the facred canon in a

bold and arbitrary manner, without any

competent authority, that Dr. Whitby has

juftly reproved, and folidly confuted fome

of his bolder aifertions and conjedures. And

I cou'd w^iih he had done it with more temper.

He charges Dr. Mill wdth felf-contradidions,

which he really has in fome cafes made out

;

and with finifter and diihoneft defigns,

which, I think, can neither by that great

work of his, nor by the courfe of his life,

ever be proved. Dr. Whitby gives the great

man his due praifes :
'' That learned man,

" fays he, who I hope is now in a ftate of

" glory
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*^ glory and immortality, has done great

" fervices to the church, by comparing pa-

*^ rallel places ; by feleding choice paiTages

out of the fathers ; by eftablilhing the

genuine reading almoft in all places ; in

which the Sociniansy Krafinus^ and Gro--

^' tius have laboured hard to fink and pervert

" the orthodox fenfe, &cJ* This is juft and

generous.

But the good man in other places a little

forgets himfelf, and is guilty of that contra-

diotion that he charges Dr. Mill with ; in

one place allows that he aSed with integrity

;

in another that he was guilty of finifter arts

and treachery ^.

Theie learned adverfaries both agree, that

the various readings in the New Teftament

do no prejudice to the^ and blejpd de--

Jtgn of the everlafiing GoffeL•

** There is, fays Dr. Whlthy^ no occafion

" in this cafe for teftimonies ; let any reader

*' diligently view all the places collected by
" us, and run over all the inftances of the

*^ more remarkable paiTages of holy Scrip-

" ture, that are produced, eithei right or

* Dr. Whitby Op. Part. p. ii. col. i.^ h. i. facHe
credam non ipfi integrltatem defuhTe. MiJlium in opere

50 annorum labore affiduo, induftria iumma arreque non
cxigua, 6c fsepe non ingoma yerfacum, »

" wrong,
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wrong, by Morinus ; and he will find by
*' ocular infpedion, that they don't any
^^ where affeft, much lefs undermine or fink

" any rule of good manners, any article of

" faith/'

The other great and good man thus ex-

preiTes himfelf upon this fubjed :

" Hitherto the divine Providence has ib

" watch'd over his own book, that the

" librarians fliou'd not commit blunders

" where the main articles and fundamentals

" of Chriftianity Avere concerned. For in

" thefe all the books agree ; ^ and if it hap-

" pen, that any paffage that is efteem'd to

^^ be of the higheft confequence, fliou'd be

" omitted in one or more manufcripts (which

^' has only happenM, as far as I have ob-

" ferv'd, in one place, St. John i. 5, 7.) yet

" the fame, as to the full fenfe, is repeated

in other places ; and therefore the Chri*

ftian verity can never run any hazard, or

^^ receive damage from fuch alterations
^''

I. The primitive fathers and bifliops of

the Chriftian church, as they took all pofiS-^

ble care that no corruptions or falfifications

of the facred text fliou'd be made, fo they

3 Vide Dr. Mill. Proleg. p. 140, Sec. Dr, Whitby ExJ

Var. Left, p, so. Id. Prsef. ad Ex. Var.Left. p. 9.

nevei

4C
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never thought that the lefler flips, and literal

miftakes of the fcribes, cou'd obfcure the

fenfe of the divine volumes. 'Twas the

grand dcfire and bufineis of thofe devout and

happy preachers of the Goipel, to fcatter the

feeds of thofe doftrines of immortality all

over the univerfe ; and to deliver the wri-*

tings of the holy evangelifts pure and en-

tire ^

That thefe venerable writers did not

efteem fome minute differences, not affcding

the moral, or myftery, or hiftorical verity of

•the heavenly book, to be of any ill confe-

quence, is very evident from their own me-

thod of citing Scriptures, in which you find

a great variety ; one father very often quo-

ting the fame text three or four different

ways, as to the words, but entirely agreeing

in fenfe and deiign.

St. Atigufline^ obfervation upon the va-

riety of tranflations in his time, may with

full propriety be apply'd to the various

ledions of the New Teftament : T'antum

abefi ut ed varietate offkndt^ turbarl^ & incer^

tus reddi debeat pus & Chriianus koior^ tit

€x earum collatione& examine certior reddaturj

^ TW^ ^^m VoAy^ihim 7iv£^Mm ye^^VJvl

quid
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quid fottjjimum fequendum ^ quam unica

duntaxat verfio ejpt.

Upon which the learned and judicious au-

thor of the noble EngUp Polyglot thus dif-

courfes : — " It fliews a fpecial providence

*^ over the facred canon^ that notwithftand-

^^ ing fome variety in fmaller matters, all

" conftantly agree in all matters of weight,

" whether of faith or life ; whether hiftori-

^^ cal or prophetical : for it will be hard for

^^ any one to find, in the largeft coUeilion of

^^ various readings, any one place which in-

*' trenches upon any point of faith or reli-

" gion, or any other matter of moment ;

" which muft needs ftiew God's wonderful

<' care in preferving this rule of our belief

^^ and Chriftian converiation entire without

" any danger 5."

And even in thofe leffer things^ he has

not left us without means to judge of the

readingy when any cafual error ihall

happen.

a. The moft learned, judicious, and mo-

derate divines and fcholars in the church of

Rome are entirely in this fentiment, and fin-

cerely declare for the purity and fufEciency

^ Bp. Walton's Confiderator confsder'd, c.7. p. iz6, i%7'
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of the divine canon, notwithftanding all va-

rious readings.

The excellent Oupin has ib ingenuouily

own'd the fufficiency of the holy Scriptures

to lead us fafely to a happy eternity ; and

ib ftrongly prov'd from reafon and the fa-

thers, that thofe bleiTed books fhou'd be

publiih'd in the mother-tongues, and con-

ftantly read by, people of all degrees, ages,

and circumftances ; that he drew upon him-

felf the malice and proiecution of the fiery

zealots of his own communion, and the

blind ilaves to infallibility ; but gain'd the

juft applaufe and love of all the members of

the univerikl church beiides. Hear what

this great and truly moderate man fays on

the fubjeft before us

:

" That there are many various readings

'^ in the New Teftament, appears plainly

" from the Oxford edition ; but they are all

" of them of very little moment; being, for

^' the moft part, either the faults of the li-

" brarians, or very flight and minute over-

'^ fights <s/'

Cardinal Bellarmin was a very zealous

communicant in the church of Rome^ a warm

* Dupui's Hiilory of the Canon of the Old and New
Teft. vol. 2. Dr. Whitby's Pief. to Ex. Var. Lea 9.

Vol. IL Z ch^ni-
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champion, and too eager a difputant and

aflerter of the Papal monarchy : but then hfe

was the glory and ornament of his own church

;

I might have faid, of the age he liv'd in^ for

his great learning and eminent piety.

The firft is demonftrable from his noble

writings ; the latter from his life and death

:

While he liv'd he was perpetually employed

in doing good, and promoting the interefts

of learning and religion. He refign'd the

archbiihoprick Ccipaa^ when other publick

affairs wou'd not fuffer him to difcharge his

paftoral office in that fee ; at which that

^vhole (jiocefe were inexpreffibly afRifted.

He dy'd happily and gioriouily, to his laft

moments declaring, that he expeded falva-

tion only from the mercies of God, thro' the

merits and interceilion of his eternal Son,

the fole Mediator between God and man.

This great and admirable perfon plainly

and fully determines for the fulnefs of holy

Scriptures, notwithitanding the miftakes and

blunders of fcribes ; and all the difference

and variety of readings. Thefe are his

words : Varletates ifloe non funt tanti mo^

menti^ ut hi tts^ qiice ad fidem & mores fer^

t'lnent^ fanB^e Scrij^turce integritas dejtderc"

ttir : pkrumqiie enim differentia in diBio^

nihis
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nlbus quibufdam^ qucefenfum autparum^

aut nihil mutant "^

.

DGminicus Bannes^ Sixtus Sene}?^s^ and

in fliort, the generality of the moil learned

and moderate members of the church of

Rome^ are in the fame fentiment with that

illuftrious and learned prelate• Indeed all

thofe of that communion, who hold the

vulgate veriion authentic, muft either con-

demn that, or allov/ the purity of the He^

brew Old Teftament, and the New in Greek
^

tho' there be in them numerous differences^

and various readings.

After the amendments of Pope Sixttis

^iintiis^ in two years time, was pubiiih'd

the Bible of Pope Clement^ and feyeral thou^

fand yarious readings and differences were

obferv'd in the two editions publiih'd by

the Popes themfelves, tho' ib clofely iuc-

ceeding one another ^.

We have before faid fomething upon this

point, and I am not willing to be trouble^

fome by unneceflary repetitions 9.

^ Eellarmln. de Verbo Dei, lib. 2. c. 2. Walton. Fro*
leg. 6. p. o^e. col. 2. Collier in voce Eellarmi'-i.

-^ Viae omnino Hodium ce Teztibus Orloin. 0.4.0-1,

49f, 496, &c.

^ Vide Diyiiion of chap, and ver. p. 144=
'

% And
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And therefore ftiall only now prefent the

reader with the decree of the famous council

of 'itrentj concerning the authenticalnefs of

the Vulgate verfion : Infuper eadem facro-

faniia Synodus co?2pderans^ non fartim titiU"

tatis accedere fojfe ecclefiae Dei^ ex omnibus

Latinis edittomhus^ quce circumferuntur^ fa--

crorum lihrcriim^ qu^nam pro authentica ha^

henda^ hmotejcat
;

& declarat^ ut

hxc ipfa vetus & vuJgata editio^ qiice longo

tvt ftculorum ufu in ipfi probata £/?,

in pulUcis leHionihuSy difputationihus^ pr^e^

dicationibnsy & expofitio72ibuSj pro authentica

habeatury ut nemo illam rejicere quovis prue^

textu audeat vel preumat, Mandat idem

decretum ut acra Scriptura^ potijp-

mum vero h^ec ipfa vetus & vulgata editioy

quam emendatlffime imprimatur^.

In the preface to the Latin Bible of 6-
tus ^intus^ the authority of the vulgate is

indeed claimed and magnify'd in pompous

words 5 but 'tis not pretended that 'tis with-

out errors, or fuperfedes the ufe, or dimi-

niihes the value of the Hebrew Bible, or the

Septuagint verfion : Jd Hebrssorum Gra;«

^ Ad hoc decretum proceiTum eil• in feffione. quarta,

Ap. 8. Vide D. Hodium, lib. 3. c. 14. p. 491,492..

corumque
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corumquc exemphria duximus confiigiendum

ut^ quod apud nos variantibus cod/cibus

inconfiansy diverfum ac multiplex erat^ id

uniforme^ conJo7%um^ uniufque modi ipfonim

fontium veritate perfpeBdj fanciretur^

The facred original is by moft of their

fober men calFd the Hebrew truths and

allow'd to be the pure uncorrupted original

:

Nonfic authentica dicitur vulgata, quaft fon^

tibus Hebraicis vel Grascis pr^ferenday//•, aut

etiam. cosequanda *.

Father Simon acknowledges, there are

faults in the vulgate, and that the council

by their decree never intended to rejeft even

other tranilations, much lefs the Hebrew

text ; and he blames Jerom for departing fo

far from the Greek verfion, &c \

PoJpvinuSy a Jefuit of Ma?2tua^ in high

terms magnifies the vulgate, as the pillar

and haven of truth, into which we ought to

put, after fo many waves and toffings of

difagreeing veriions. Yet he allows the ex-

cellency and preference of the divine He^

brew original : In Ebraica Scriptura tot jtint

^ Hod. lib. ;. pars 2. p. 497, fi^, fi4- Vulgat. ed —
magis juxta Hebraicam veritatem, reiiquifque ik prssfe-

renda editionibus. Theol. Saimantlenies. Hod. p. 5'24.

^ Hod. p. 5-26—5*5:5. Vide innumera in banc fenren»

tlam Hod. lib. 3. pars 2. c. 14, ly, io,

% 3 amenta
J
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facramenta^ quot Uteres ; tot ?nyperla^ quot

pmtia ; tot arcana^ quot apices.

'Tis very remarkable, that the learned

father S'lmon^ tho' he writ a book on the

various readings of the New Teftament, with

a purpofe to refer both the reading and the

meaning to the deciilon of the pontifical

chair, yet fometimes makes conceffions that

fruftrate his defign, and break in pieces his

hvDOtheiis and whole fcheme^ So ereaC

and prevalent is the power of truth!

^^ Vv^hatfoever changes thefe books, writ-

'^• ten by icribes^ in ' the weftern churches,

^' ignorant of the Greek language, have
^^ undergone, and tho' they do not retain

^' th^- very words of the apoftles and evan-

^^ gelifts, yet the moil diligent reader will

^^ find no difference in the fenfe."

^^ Again, fays the fame great man, in our

^' libraries there are great numbers of Greek

^^ manufcripts, written by GrecianSj and

" were commonly ufed by them : Thefe

^^ books duTer indeed one from another in

*' matters of fmali moment, but wonderfully

*' agree in this, that they are far diiFerent

** from the books which the Ditifis co^y'Ai^

* Yidg Dr. Whitby Ex. Var, Le£i:. c. ;. p. 14, ly.

" that
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" that is, the Greek copies are far more ac-

" curate and corred: than the Latin!'

The great Bochart^ Ludovlcus de Dieti^

Leufden^ Slxthius Amama {h^ a great mif-

take caird in Collier s Didionary Sixmhms

Amata) &c. the greateft linguifts, critics,

and divines in Europe^ are all unanimous in

this opinion and free conceffion, that all the

various readings in all the books in the

univerfe do no real prejudice to, nor in

ciTential or material things touch or affect

Ui^facred infallible original,

'Twou'd be too great a trefpafs upon my
good reader's patience, to tranfcribe 'em

;

I take the liberty in the following paragraphs

to fliew where very full and clear teftimonies

may be found.

As to the ample teftimony of the wonder-

ful Bochart^ minifter of Caen in France^ fee

that admirable work of his, Qeographia Sa^

cra^ pars i. lib. 2. c. 13. Or you have \t

in Bifhop Walton s> Conftderat'or conjtderd^

p. 154. London^ hy Roycroft^ ^^59* Or his

Prohgom. 6. p. 3d. ad Biblia Polyglotta
'^

where likewife you have the opinion qf

the excellent and univerfal fcholar Hugo

Grot'uis^

4 That
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That of Ltidovicus cle Dleu^ a man of

great learning, cfpecially in the oriental

tongues, and a fair and skilful interpreter

of Scripture, may be had in his own pre-

face to his animadverfions on the evangel-

lifts ; or in the fame little book, Confiderator

confider'd^ p. 155. The fame opinion is

defended by the admirable Leufden^ a famous

profeffor of philofophy and the facred lan^

guages in the univerfity of Utrecht^ in his

^hilologus Grcecus ; or in Con£rmauo Cano^

num Crtticorumy in Prokgom. to PV'etflenius's

beautiful edition of the New Tcftament,

p. so.

Sixtlnus Amama^ profeifor of Hebrew

learning at Franequer^ in his noble book

Antlharharus BihTicns^ attacks the errors

and corruptions of the vulgate verfion, when

it goes off from, or contradifts the facred

original ; ar^d defends the purity and inte•?-

grity of the prefent Hebrew text, notwith-?

ftandins; the difference of tranfcribers, and

eJitions, with reafons that, I humbly think,

are clear and reiiillefs ; and certainly they

may, with parity of reaibn, be apply'd to

die various readings in the holy writings of

pur blefTed 'Lord's cvangelifts and apoftles.

Thofe
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Thofe who have not his excellent book,

may fee the paflages to this purpofe in

Confderator confiderd^ p. 153, 154. or in

the venerable prelate's Prolegom. 6. de Vdr.

in Scrlpurd Leiiionibus ad Polyglot. Bib,

p. 3^.5

Ludovicus Capellus^ Hebrew profeffor at

Saumur^ has in his Critica Sacra^ and other

pieces, given the various readings of the

Hebrew divine books, and the differences

betwixt the antient and prefent text, with

a liberty offenfive to many good and learned

men ; and in many things unwarrantable.

So he is very ^extravagant in his commen-

dation of the Greek verfion of the Hebrew

Bible ; fays, owe almoil all knowledge

of divinity to it ; and that without that

tranflation at beffc we ftiould have had a very

fmall, obfcure, and uncertain knowledge of

Hebrew ^ that iacred and infpired book

wou'd have been almoft of no ufe.

But this learned man, tho* ibmetimes too

bold in his alfertions and criticifms, inge-

nuoufly acknowledges, that the numerous

various readings in the Old and New Tefta-

ment don't at all aifed the fubftance, elTen-

^ Vide D.Hodyde Text. Orig. lib. ;. p, j6oy^6i,^6z.

tials^
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tials, and blefled defign of thofe ineftima-

ble treafures of wifdom and genuine elo-

quence.

^^erit textum Hebraicum Fet, '. &
Gr^cum Novi^ non fwjffe data opera^ a Ju-

dse'is & h^reticis con'uptum atque dsprava^

tum\ fed in integritate & puritate fua con^

fervatunu Cut non obflaie variam lectionem,

qu^e feujum von matat \ aut mutat^ per^

hide eji utrum Jequaris. Fontem did purum

refpeuti & comparate ad tranJJationes
;

qua•*

rum vix ullam ejje tarn accuratam & excuf-

fam^ lit nihil o?nnlno emejidandmn aut ema^

culandum In ea Juper^t, Atque ex Ipfo fonte

( quern femper purloreni r'lvuVis Huere ) cor--

rlgendum^ &c.

He has a full and remarkable paifage to

the fame purpofe : Duo funt genera reriim.

in Scripturlsj alia enlra funt ad Jalutem ne•-

cejpirla
; five qucv ad Jidem & mores Jpetianty

pve hiforlce fmt^ quce ad fdem & fpem roho-'

randum r/iultum, faciunt ; ut hiforia de ere--

atlonCj de provldentia divlna^ de nativitate^

vltay mortey refurre^ilone Chrlfi^ 6Cc.

.^Ui^ vera ejufmodi funt^ in o?nnlbus dare

& evidenter traduntur^ ita ut doBrina Jalu"

tarisj a prophetis & apofolis tradita^ in iUis

omnibus
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omnibus invematur. Res enhn tales fjon hie

& iUic fparfim j)er Scnptiiram tradunttir :

fed ut fangms fer venas & art-erias fer totum

corpus uhiaue traducitur
; Jtc iUce fer totum

Scripurue corpus diflrihuuntur, Ita ut licet

in uno loco vel altero aliqua varietas oriri

poterity Veritas tamen falutaris periclitari

mm pojjh^ nifi univerfce Scripturce compages

luxata & corrupta cjfet.

Alia vero funt^^ in quihas error vel i^rno-

rantia fine falutis periculo oriri^ ut

fnulta in chronologicis, & in nomimbus ho--

minum^ urbiura^ regionujn^ SCc. circa qtw
varietas codicum efi potefl^ manente Scrip-

turse authoritate ^ & fine falutis dijpendio

vel periculo errare poffumus : quod res

ipfgs momentofae non fjit ; turn quia ex iofa

Scriptura judicari poterit^ qua^nam lectio fit

verier ^

I have tranfcrib'd this long quotation,

becaufe it is very clear and full, and in

every refpeft comes up to the point.

We have already quoted a paflage out

of the famous Mr. Le Clerc^ to iliew that

he is of the fame opinion ; and fliall now
add two more, very full and fatisfadory.

*^ Capell. Crlt. Sacr. lib. 6. c y. cited by Bp. Walton.
Prolegom. S. p. ;^. col. i.

In
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In the firft place, after he has given us a

fhort coUedion of fome various ledions out

of the ^0s
J

" Thefe inftances, faith he,

^' fuiRciently fliew how often the fcribes

*^ omitted fome things, changed the order of

the words, and confounded words fyno-

nymous, and of the fame fignification ;

which, for the mofl part, do not alter

" the lenfe; tho' fometimes they make a

" confiderable alteration.

" In the mean time, we have reaibn to

" praiie God, that he wou'd not fuifer our

" faith to depend upon one or two places,

*' or upon fome few little particles, into

*^ w+iich an alteration might creep, thro* the

" negligence or diflionefty of librarians or

^^ theologues : In things neceifary there is

*^ a fufficient harmony and agreement of
'^ manufcripts, to remove from us all doubt
^^ and fcruple.

The other part of his teftimony is fiio'rt

and full. Take it in his own words

:

'Nalla doBrhw Chrt^ianae parsj quce va•*

fits Ulis k^ionihus^ vel minimum, aut olini,

^lit pofterioribus feculis obfcurata fuerit \

J'
^ Le Clerc Ars Grit, pars ;. p. 47. afl. Ep. de Ed,.

. Miilii. p. ulr. ante Kufteri G, T.

I clofe
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I clofc this fedion with a very choice

and full piece of reafoning upon this head,

from a learned and judicious writer, who
has done our common Chriftianity good

fervice by his difcourfe on miracles (where,

by the bye, he utterly confutes a fallacious

and trifling definition of a miracle, advanced

by a celebrated metaphyfician ) and in his

Vindication of the Chriflian Religion^ and

fince that, of DanieVs Prophecy^ againft

Grounds and Reafons^ as ibme fay, written

by one man ; but I rather think them to

be the joint labours of an antichriftian clan,

in confederacy, and vain hoftility againft

the Lord Jehovah and his Chri.
'^ In all antient books, fays he, as they

" have been often tranfcrib'd, there will

^' be of neceffity various readings, which
*^ muft happen to the facred writings as

" well as to any other, unleft we can fup-

" pofe God was oblig'd to guide every tran-

^^ fcriber's hand, or to take care that no
" errors fliou'd come out from the preis.

" The providence of God is abundantly

" vindicated, by taking care that no fiich

^^ errors fhall happen, which might lead

^^ men into opinions and practices contrary

'' to
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to the end and defign of the revelation

given.

" As for other things of l^fler confe-

quence, where neither the intereft of the

divine government, nor the happinefs of

men is concerned, to aiTert it neceflary

that God Ihou'd interpofe to prevent any

differences or diiputes about them, is to

affirm it necelTary, that God ihou'd inter-

pofe in a very extraordinary manner, tho'

there be no extraordinary occafion to re-

quire it. The great end of a revelation

from God can only be to acquaint mail--

kind with his will in reference to their

duty, and to encourage them by proper

motives to perform it ; fo that they may
obtain the divine favour^ and fecure their

ov/n happinels.

*' Therefore all the objedions formed

againft the facred books upon account

of the differences that may be found in

the feveral copies we have of them, will

appear to be of no force to prove 'em

not written by a divine authority and

influence, till it can be prov'd, that the

original defign of them is hereby quite

obfcur'd ; and that therefore they are

" infuffi-
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*^ infufficient to make men virtuous and

" happy*

*^ And indeed, till this can be made out,

^^ the objedion carries in it this manifeft

^' contradidion, That the Scriptures cannot

" be from God, becaufe there is in them
" fuch a number of various readings, as

" render them hifaffictent to accompliih that

" great end, for which they are abundantly

Thus have we prefented our reader with

the opinion and judgment of great num-
bers of the moft famous linguifts, general

fcholars, found critics and divines in all

Europe^ and the world, that the various

readings in the facred Scriptures do no ways

prejudice or weaken, but rather give ftrength

and advantage to the divine canon.

They were formed by genius and edu-

cation for a happy progrefs in thefe ftudies,

had fagacity, induftry, and judgment^ were

perpetually converfant in thefe ftudies, and

others fubfervient to 'em ; and therefore

were the fitteft and moft capable perfons

to judge of, and determine thefe points.

^ Mr. Sam. Chandler, In Vindication of the Chrlilkn
Religion, p. yp, 60.

Hov/-
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However, in the references we have made,

and the excellent paflages we have tran-

fcrib'd from "em^ we don't regard thefe

great men as cenfurers, but as able advo-

cates and defenders of this bleiTed caufe

:

They do not only ({fflrt^ but jjYove ; and

the friends and adorers of the infpir'd text

don't infift upon their authority^ and the re-

futation of their juftly-celebrated names,

tho' that be very great, and of extraordinary

weight, with equitable and modeft people,

fo much by far, as upod the flrong rea-

fonsj and refipkfs arguments^ by which they

fupport their affertions and found opinions

given in this caufe.

Sixthly^ A great majority of the beil and

moil antient manufcripts, and all the print-

ed books publifli'd by Roman CatholicL•^

Chriftians of the church of England^ Lti-

theranSy Cahimjlsy and Chriftians of all

denominations (if they deierve that ve-

nerable name) univerfally agree in the

main, in every eflential, both myftical,

moral, and hiftorical : When they differ in

any refpeci:, they don't argue from various

ledions ; but from the different interpreta-

tions of the fapred text, which all infift

upon,
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upon, as being fatisfy'd, or pretending to

be ib at leaft, that the genuine uncontefted

original favours their party and opinion, if

it be juftly interpreted.

The Greek fathers, St. £a/rl^ Nazlanzen^

Athanafms^ Cyril^ and St. Chryfoflom efpe-^

cially^ that has commented almoft upon the

whole New Teftamentj have in their wri-

tings given you very near the whole divine

text : And how fmall and inconfiderable

a difference is there between their readings

and thofe of the manufcript and printed

books?

From the accurate and beautiful booki

of Cardinal Ximenes^ Erafmus^ the primi^

tive editor of the New Teftament from the

prels, and of Robert Stephens^ who accu•*

lately ibllowM them, to the lateft edition

of this divine and inefiimable Iwok^ there is

no difference or variation, that materially

alters the fenfe, or tarniflies the beauty^

or much weakens the energy of the lan-

guage of thofe heavenly writers.

Nor is thefe any momentous alteration

or difagreement amongft 'cm of ib much
confequence, as to give a rational man any

umbrage of fufpicion, that God has neg*»

lefted his own revdatioUj or his holy catho-^

Vol. 11. A a UcL•
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lick church been wanting in their care of

preferving pure and inviolate that moft Ja^

cred and precious depofitum.

That we may draw to a conclufion : Sup-

pofing the writings of the evangelifts and

apoftles to be written by the direftion and

inipiration of God, which muft be allowed

before there is any room for any objeftion

againft the canon of the New Teftament on

the account of various readings ; 'tis highly

confonant to found fenfe, and the notions

that rational creatures muft have of the fu-

preme and all-perfeft Being, firmly to be-

lieve that the fame goodnefs and providence

of God which took care for the writings

wou'd likewife take care preferving thefe

inefilmable books^ free at leaft from cor-

ruption, that they might be fufficient for

thofe moft wife and gracious ends^ for which

they were written and revealed to mankind.

And that is, clearly and fully to inftruft

us in all points of Chriftian faith and prac-

tice ; thoroughly to furniili m to all works j

to qualify us for the immortal inheritance of

the faints in light ; and make us wife to faU

vatton ^

.

? Vide Bp. Bkckhall's Work5, vol. 2. p-W, 27^.'

When
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When any rational confiderate man fees

fcveral thoufand various readings in a book

laid to be infpir'd from heaven, and prov'd

to be fo by miracles, and all the inward

and external marks of credibility, and yet

fully perceives, and has the fuffrages of the

greateft judges, that none of thofe altera-

tions or various readings make any difference

in any material article of dodrine, or hiftd-^

rical relation ; muft he not refleft, that a

watchful Providence has guarded a book, fo

wonderjtilly prefer v'd, fo triumphantly preva-

lent ; tho' it was fiercely oppos'd by all the

powers on earth, and in hell? Tho' it waS

always attack'd by the malice of enemies
j

and too often expos'd by the folly and

bigotry of weak, tho' fincere, friends. Tho^

it was hated and ridiculed by all lewd per-

fons, free-thinkers, and loofe livers; all the

noify fhallow deifts, haughty innovators^

and ftubborn heretics in the world.

I am afraid the good reader will think

that I have dwelt too long upon this fub-

jed : And I cannot well defend myielf

againil the charge ; only beg leave to offer

the following apology and reafon ; and

humbly fubmit all to his judgmente

Aa 2
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My defign was to give a pretty full ac-

count of the various leftions in the New
Teftament ; to colled and place 'em in one

regular view, which lay icatter'd in nume-

rous volumes. This may be reckoned a dry

and unpleafant ftudy. I have endeavour'd

to diverfify it, and treat my fubjeci: in as

agreeable a manner as I cou*d, and the

thing itfelf wou'd bear.

But, however, the knowledge of the va-

rious readings in the facred authors, is abfo-

lutely neceifary, and highly ufeful ; and

upon experience, and competent tryal, will

not be found entirely unpleafant to found

fcholars and divines.

This ftudy of various ledions is of very

great advantage, as it engages the ftudent

and divine to fearch deeply into the records

of our Jalvatton^ and the words of eternal

life \ as it gives us an intimate acquaintance

with the language, phrafeology, and fenfe

of holy writ : as it helps the memory, and

ftrengthens the judgment ; as it makes thofe

who are wifely employed in iiich good

ftudles ready textuaries, and powerful in

Scripture \ and as it enables them to give

an account of the hope that is in them ; to

confute
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confute the cavils of fanatical anti-fcriptu-

rifts• of fome injudicious and fiery Roma"

3\ and of all the ihallow atheiftical

difputers of this world.

Laftly, 'Tis neceiTary, ufeful, and muft

be entertaining and agreeable to every found

Chriftian fcholar, that has a due veneration

for the facred oracles of infallible truth, to

be w^ell acquainted with the various read-

ings
J
becaufe that doftrine judicioully Hated

and explained, makes up and forms one very

good and ftrong argument for the Truth

and Divinity of the Christian Religion.

tun ).

Aa 3
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SECOND VOLUME.

ACTS xxvii. 10, a fole-

cifm fuppofed therCi

proved not to be ib,

from Herodotus, 8

* i. 4, 25
- xxvi. 2, 3. 79

t. -xxvi. 25, 2^, 27, 80

xiii. 36. Vulgate Tranila-

tion of it very juft, iSf,

The Syriac Tranilation of it.

Additions, bold ones, foifted

into the S. Text, 275•, 276.

One put after ver. 3. of St.

Mark xvi. that argues the

utmoft preiumption of the

tanfcriber, 277
Adroit critics and tranfcribers

cut the work they can't

untie, 276
Advantages reap'd by the Pagan

Writers, the' diflembled, from

the S. Books, ioi>

bolus's reply to Juno, ^n. i

.

incomparably lieautiful, 76,

77» 7S

MthtOpc Verfion, 1 5-7

Affe^ation of novelty has mii-

lead feveral grea- fcholar s, 25-7

Agonifli al exprelTions of St.

Paul, 107. Superior feve-

ral paifages in Plato. il^id.

Agony of oar B. Saviour, capa-

ble of exciting the ftiongjil

emotions, 279
Agrippa's anfwer to St. Paul,

groundlefly fuppofed ironi-

cal, ^ I

Air of pertneis and confidence

peculiar to people of littie

learning and no judgment 35
Albertus confutes an averment

of the learned Gataker, 7.

Vindicates the propriety of

St. Luke, 14. Confounds

the confidence of a celebrated

Grammarian, 32. His cu-

rious obfervation in defence

of the ftyle and language of

St. Paul, 6^
Alcaic Ve fe w^th a Mobile

interpofed in Rev. x. \i. 100

Aldbiades inftrubied by Socrates

to expedt the MeiTiah, 1 1

1
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Aldus^ a various reading of his,

of no value, 2z8
Alexa:'iari^n MS. a veriion in

Jer. vi'i. lo, not found in

that of the Vatican, loi.

Tho' ineicimable, yet not

exempt from corrupt fpd-

ling, 2:6. With the Vulgate

guilty of a furprizing various

read ng, 267. The wiiter

of it not pe\ feftly acquainted

with the genius of the Greek
language, 269. Oihciouxiy

exp'a.us a p.ace that was
clear ce^be, ^7'•

Alexis J the Comedian, a pure

Attic author, quoted by
Phrynichus againil himfeir,

Allegory, a noble one in Eph.
vi. 1 6, I^, a beautiful one in liai.

li. 17. and jer. xxv. 15•. 1S9
A'r>b'igHous words, their mean-

ing how to be determined,

104,

Amendments of pert Critics,

always unneceiiary, generally

inlblent, 304,

AfJ^es iv. 1 1 , a proverbial ilrong

exprelTion, 64
Amplification, an harmonious

.one in St. Mark, 273
^AvctC'iCw'tct^ how to be render'd

W...1 more ad\,'-an:age than

at preient, 197. Parallel in-

ilances from the bell Greek
cla iics, 198

^kvdi>Ji(!/~'^^ and other Greek
w^ is, their ligniiication in

theEvangeilfts defended from
the 'eicauhor'? of Greece, 27

/)/«? Tdj^ in Adls xiii,

45-. . nlctcd by ijm.e weak
per ions in van fear of tau-

tology, 224
Aor'fls, .: and icccnd in the

putentxal and fubjunclive, or

con;un6i:ive moois, often

equivalent to the future of
the indicative, 284

Apoc. i. 4, J. the grammar of
it juftified by a parallel place
in Herodotus, i<*

xiv. 13. 31-
' xiii. 3. 49

» XX. 1 1. \^7iatRevelations'\

18
Apollo, the fivourite ion of

Jupiter, notions of the pa-
gans concerning him, more
applicable to the Son of
God, 290

Apollonius Alexandrinus, a
greater man than Phrynichus,

34. Uies the word/
in the fame fenfe with St.

Peter, i6i(h

Apolo-y of the author for dif-

fering in opinion from men
of great abilities, 1,2. For
dwelling ib long on the fub-

jedl of various iePrions, 35-5•

^«, its proper lignification,

177. Tranilared too weak^
ly. z^zW,"- for ^^^Jcv, in Luke xiv,

1). the hction of a pert

tranicriber, 212. How both
are ufed by the lacred v/iters,

Arifiophanes, a change of a

word in a verfe of his, not
approv'd, 13. his authority-

confounds the conhdence of
T. Magifter, 32, 33

Ayiiiotle produced as a parallel

to Luke xvi. 9. 1 7. Inifance

of a pleonaan in him, 18.

Uies the word-
- in the fame ienie as the

Evangehfts, 27. One of the

nobleil moraiills in the pagan

world, ibid. A parallel ex»

preifion in him to one in a

lacred author, 103. Equally

pure
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pure and correct in his lan-

guage, and clear and clofe in

his reaibning, 104
Jlrria», an admirable writer,

his authority confounds the

confidence of T. Magiiler, 3

Arrians and other antient here-

ticks, ufed to quibbling and

cavilling, 15-4-. A u idle fan-

cy of theirs confuted by St.

Chryibfrorn, ibiJ. Take ad-

vantage of a weak tranila-

tion, 1 7 7

Article, the uie ot it in the

Greek language, 47. Inftance

of equal beauty in oni'tting

it in one place, as in infert-

ing it in another, 48

'A^dpAJov icTUi, a various

reading of no value, 3 3

^t.Athd'iififius lends fifty accu-

rate copies of the iacred

books to the emperor Con-

ftans, 3^2
Attic, or good Greek, not de-

terminable by the bold afler-

tions of fcholiafts and com-
mentators, 30. Inifances

from Attic authors m behaif

of the word ^\<S\'ia, as uicd

by St. Matthew, 3

Augment, taken from the verb

in St, Mark, j-o. Frequent

in the Ionic and poetical

dialect, ibid. And in the

belt authors in the Athenian

dialed, ibid.

St. Auguflin's obiervation on

the variety of tranflations of

the Gofpel in his time, 335•

£t. Aufiin confutes the atheifti-

cal Fauftus in his charge

upon the Chriilians of inter-

polating the Scriptures, 3 15•

Author of the New Teilament

in Greek and Englifh, lately

publifh'd,animadverted upon,

zy6. Meanly renders a pai^

fage in St. John, 295»

Bad conicquences of praifing

one Ev^angeKft at the expcnce
or the leit, 23^. 7'{€•^/, a form
of cxpieflion m St. ivij.rthew,

parallel'd in forae of the belt

Greek clalTics, 5-9

BAfCrtf©- & /', a beau-

tiful oppolition in a text

wherein they are excepted

againit as tautology, j8. De-
fended by the authority of
Tally and Herodotus, ibid,

St. Barnabiis not the author of
the epilHe to the Hebrews,

309. His chief excellencies

borrowed from St. Paul, ibid,

Barnes, Jojloua^ 15•

Bellarmin, cardinal, his noble

charadter, and great merit,

338. Declares fally for the

ilifficicncy of Scripture to

ialvation, Sec. ibid,

Ben A^nr and Ben NafhthsiLiy

their various editions of the

Hebrew Bible leiien not the

value of the iacred text, 305-

Benefits by our Saviour's paiTion,

287
BeziCs fault in his tranflation of

the New Tef}:ament, 148.

Takes intolerable liberty with
ilich difficult places as he
cannot conqa?r, 149. Juitly

cenfures Erafmus, i8j•. His

grand fault, ifo.' His juxu-

riancy in turning a Greek
word, 1 5*9

Bigots and theologues of the

Roman Church only, under-

value the Hebrew Original,

&C. 14J•
Blunder, a great one in the

tranilators of the Bible, how*

it migUt have been preveated

138,
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1 3 S. Blunders of carelefs and

ftupid tranfcribers, 2zi

Bochart, hii Lcftimony with re-

gard to the various readings

on the New Teftament, 345; in the Attic dialed, the

lame as /3», K^/

Dr. Bois, his fears of a foleciiln

A€ts xxvii. I o. unnecelTary, 8.

Accounts for a diinculiy in

Adls xxvii. 33. 171. His ad-

vantageous alteration of the

tranflation of A6ls xiii. 36.

and corre6tion of a miftake

in our veriion ot AQ:s xxiv. 3.

166

Brothers, spply'd to relations and

kinfmen in the iacred v/riters,

juftify'd by the example of
Hv,iOdoLus, 8(5

C^'Ftan, Cardinal, cenilir^d for

a heretic by a pert writer,

145-

C^Wmachus, lines of his truly

poetical, yet inferior to

paiTagcs in the Aois, 7 3

Cah'tnift tranilators, their grand

fault, ij-o

Cambridge manufcript, an ufual

and agreeable pleor-afra auda-

cioufly altered by it for expla-

nation fake, 271

Ceiwero's opinion of a Greek

phraie, confronted by thoie

of the beil: dailies, 3 . His

miilakeon Mat. xviii, 19. 4
0/5'/^. manufcript. anomif-

fion in it, 273
Cdpllus miilaken in a charge

of Hebraiims, 5•. His ilrange

rule to judge of a various

reading, ifi. Tho'unwar-
rantal le in many things, yet

xwith regard to various read-

ings does juilice to the iacred

text, 34/

Carpzovius's reiiilleis anfwers.

to Mr. V/hifton, 241
Cafialio imputes ibleciiins to

the New Teftament, ij-io

Not the only injury he has

done the iacred writers

,

ibid. His beauties and de-

fers, lyi, to 15-7. A daring

flight of his, 15•^

Cavils of enemies, of advantage
to the divine books, 32,7

Celfus's charge of interpolations

upon the Chriftians, retuted

by Origen, 325•

Bp. Chandler's obfervation on
Johnvii. 28, 29. 178. His ad-

mirable explanation of Luke
ii. 28. 292. His excellent

performances in defence of
Chriftianii'y, 292,293

Cha/uder, hh. Samuel, ("a learn-

ed and judicious writer) does

good fervice to Chriftianity,

34.9. Utterly confutes a ce-

lebrated metaphyhcian in his

failarious definition of a mi-
racle, ibid. A choice piece

of reaibning from him, ib,

changes of tenies, iUppreffior^.

of antecedents, relatives, ^c.
numberlefs in the beil authors

of all nations, 94
Chapters in the New Teftament

faultily divided, 1 29, to 1 3 2

Chearful woifliip in the church

of England, how to be pro-

moted, 127
Xin" ^^^ ^ ^^^^ Hebraifmj

Chriflyefus difplays Ms majefty,

^c. in ieverai lofty paflages

of the moft beautiftil iimpli-

city, 7_f. His feffion at the

right hand of God infinitely

better ilipported thaqi any of

the pagan articles of belief,

6, Delivered in a language

exalted above all the flights
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qf pagan eloquence or hu-

man wit, 77. His comfort-

able dying words, 113. His

ejaculations, Luke xxii. 42..

ilrangely weaken'd by our

verfion, 167. His condefcen-

and mildnefs vindicated

from the harfh conilrudlion

of fonie commentators, 194,

^ feci. His fuiferings a proof

of his humanity, 2,81. Ap-
preheniions of fome weak
Chriftians in relation to them,

ibid. His claim to divine ho-

nours in John vii. 34. 296,

Authentic reading and great

beauty and variety of his an-

iwer to the rich young man,

300. Clear'd from Porphyry's

charge of irrefolution, 302.

And of inconftancy, 303,
AiTum'd our nature without

our faults, ibid.

Chnfiians of all denominations

agree in the main points of

the Gofpel, 35-2

Chrifmn Inftitutes commend-
ed, 1 28

Chryfoflom iingular in adding to

a graceful period of St Paul,

66. Confutes an idle fancy

pftheArians, 1^/^. His ac-

curacy on Col. li. II. ipi.

Inaccuracies of his, 232, A
very bold and inexcuiable al-

teration of his, ibid. Hisrea-

ibn for it queilionable, 23.

Makes an omiifion, 300
Cicero's noble expreilion on the

immortality of the ibul, 117.

An unaccountable flight in

him, if6
Citations, See ^^uotatiom.

CU^s authors advantag'd by
various readings, 306. Thoie
of them of which there is

only one manuicript, have
moil defects, and hardeft.to

be corredreds irbi£

Clafficalnefs of the iacred wri-

ters allerted by parallel paf-

iages from the beil authors

of old Greece,
_f9

Clajjics ibmetimes put the crime

lOr the atonement of it, 183
Clemens Alexitndrinus unaccu-

ratelf auo'Les E^h. iv 2 6. 231
Clemens Romanus takes great

liberty in altering the words
oi- Scripture, 234, 235•

P. Clement VIII. his traniiaiion

of the Bible, 144
St. Clement unable by genius or

education to equal St, Paul,

309. His chief cxcelltncies

borrow'd from St. Paul, ibid.

Could not tranflate the epiitle

to the Hebrews into fuch

Greek as we have it in, 310,

M. Le Clerc's bfervation on the

head of wilful faiiifications of

Scripture, 266. Not always

unjuilly harfli upon the fa-

thers, 27 S. Makes a proper

return to a raHi ceniure of
St. Epiphanius, ibid. Pallages

from him in relation to the

various led:ions in the New
Teilamcnt, 348

Codex Cantab, the writer of it,

guilty ofa ilrange negligence,

260. Of an egregious abliir-

dity, ibid.

Mr. Collier miilaken in an au-

thor's name, 344
Colojf. iii. 1,2. n

^ii. 5-. 5-4

II. 8. 5-5-

'ii. I, 2, 3. a iublime and

marvellous paffage, 140
- i. 15•. how it ought to

be rendered, 175
Commentator, a learned one, his

opinion relating to repetitions

refuted, 17. Severe on the

Iacred writers in a charsre of

folecifm, i8. Unfairly ranges
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and cites their periods, 19.

Miftaken in a bold affirma-

tion, ihid. Places he brings

as parallel do not come Qp
to his purpoie, ibid. His fe-

cond mfhance foreign and un-

ieaibnable, ibid. Province of

a commentator, 29. Ridi-

culous when they go beyond

it, ii/id. Danger to young
gentlemen from their bold

de.-crmination?, 50
Cammo iwealth ot letters indan-

ger'd by arbitral y criticifms,

and cold conjedtares, 241
of ibme Ch.illian cii-

tics to Porphyry, ralh and

unneceiTary, 302
Confufom in nature, not allow 'd

by the author of order, e^c.

21

ConjeBuresy the' ingenious, if

needleis, not to be admitted

as a various reading, 221

Copyifis. See Tranfcribers,

I Cor. X. 2. 15
Cor. V. I. 19

% Cor. xiii 4. 5*4

1 Cor, vi. 8, f6
2 Cor. i. 8. a grand and eloquent

pafiage, 6 2

iC<?r-viii. 10. paraliei'd by Mai,

iii. 14, If, loj•

Cor. IX. 24, 25•. preferr'd to a

noble paiiage in Plato, 108

2. Cor.vi. 6. not well tranllated,

191
Corruptions in the Greek fince

Its decline, [by falie ipelling]

226. Not polTible to creep

into the facred text in the

time of the apoilles, 319.
Why not in the age next to

them, 320. Morally impoJ?•

lible to introduce corruptions

in after times, 321
Critical \Qa.imng, tho'ithasput

men upon trifling, yet has

done iervice to the Chrifliian

religion, 3 24.

Critics, a great number of them
miftaken in a fuppofed He-
braifm, 6. Take unneceiTary

pains to folve a paifage in

Lukexvi. 9. 16
Critics, ipcak fine things of St.

Luke, but with a bad inten-

rion, 22. Aukward ones, fit

only to fill the loweft feats of
learning, yet prefume to take-

the chair, 30. Anover-wiie
critic miftaken, vainly con-
fines terras common in the

pureft Grecians, to the He-
brew idiom, 214

Crojus's defence of the facred

book, 242. His obfervation

on the inattention and inac-

curacy of tranfcribers, 267
Curculuus's partiality and in-

juftice, 25-4. Violates the

Greek idiom, ibid. Puzzles

himfdf and reader, 25-8. Ac-
knowledges himielfgovern'd

by meet guefs and imagina-

tion, ibid»

D

Dabar^ in Hebrew, what words
it aniwers to in Greek, 5•

AetTizivdcuy 27, 28
fometimes the fame as 3^

182
Dead meuy a name to whom

emphatically given, 68
Death, beautifully reprefented,

Demetrius Thakreusj a found

and elegant critic, 165
Demoflhene s never affefled un-

neceiTary ornaments of lan-

guage, iGo. Yet has ieveral

veries in his clofe proie, ibid,

Dennys of Halicarnaflus, his cri-

ticifm on Thucydides, mani-

iefts
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fefts his ingratitude and inju-

dicioufnefs, 37. Guilty of

ignorance or envy, 3 8, xiii. II. .6
/St, how it may be render'd,

181

DieileBs, variety of them mo-
derately uied, graceful now,
and uicful originally, fj*

Tifficulties in the divine writers

Iblv'd and clear'd, 4-3, 44.
One in Acls xxvii. 53. taken

off, I 7

Oifcourfe on the various readings

of the New Teilament, 217
O'jfertaiion ofa learned foreigner

to prove all the dileaies cured

by Ghrift, incurable by hu-

man art, ^y. On the divi-

iion of the New Teilament

into chapters and veries, 123

Divine originals to be ftudied

with care and caution, 144.

See Originals.

Divinity of our Saviour, a clear

proof of it in Rom.ix.y. 25-2,

Acknowledg'd by one of the

moit learned of , the Unitari-

ans, 25-4

Divifion ofthe iacred book into

chapters and verfes, very

faulty, 124. A new one re-

commended, 120. Conve-

niencies thereof^ 127
Dominicus Bannes, 339
Dufin's ingenuity and modera-

tion, 337

'', a particle of interrogation,

164, i6j
times, abounded with

men of proud and loofe tem-
pers, 246

JEaflem churches, their care of
the purity of the facred

books, 321

^.'^^^, a various^ read•*

3ng 01 iCctTifloKVTo, not iuf-

fieicntiy ^.ijporteu, 15
Ecclef. IV. 1

5-. iS
Editions of tie facriM books,

none of them difterent in

elTentials,
^

j-
^

'F/, a particle of wifhing, 167
E.aculatiuns ot our Saviour,

Luk.xxi1.42, ftrangely wcak-
en'd by our tranilation, 107

E/^, John vii. 34, difterent

Icnfes of the word as accent-

ed, 294. H. Srephens's con-
jeiture about '.he ienie of it,

295-. Unauihoritatively ren-

der'd by a late tranOator, ibid*

i>aperiority of the Englifh

veriion of this paiTage to that

o'^th's author, 296^, true Greek, 7«,7£ ^«, pure Greek, 23
Eliip/:s, a remarkable one in

St. Peter, defended, 96. Bp.
Sherlock's obfervation on it,

97
'Ef \]9.^. iK0iVeu(f pur/fe

Greek, ^c.
3

Englij7j language, inrich'd with
Greek phrafes, yj

Engliflj veriion. See Verfim•

^'Bvt for 1^, or gi^ggy, not pe-
culiar to the poets,

,

^j
'Ey^, not an impropriety,

',) for wASt, in Lukeix. 8•

parallel'd in Flato, 62,

Ephef. v. 31. yo
' i. 17, 18, 19. a pailage

above criticifm or praile, 9 7
Ephef. in. 14, ad 19. makeup

but one full period, lyf. Ill

tranflated by Cailalio, i6id•

Ephef. iv. 12. our tranilation of
it faulty, 173. Amended by
Dr. Marfhail, iSiJ.

Epiphmomen*% a noble one in St.

Peter,
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Peter, iSo. Unnaturally di-

vided, ibid.

*Eot cthMcKf equally ufed by

iacred ana foreign authors,

214
St. Epiphaniiis, a rafh cenilire of

his juitly retorted by M. Le
Clerc, 278

Erajmus, on John v'l.fj. itrange-

ly oppoies th.Q ftream of com-
meniators, 18 £. A. reading

of his juftly cenfur'd by Bez.a,

i8j•. A various reading of

his, of no value, 2,z8. His

prefumptuous liberty with
the iacred text, 2 5•2. Depre-
ciates tiie original reading by

faulty editions condemn'd by
himielf, 2^3. His linceiity

qucftion'd by father Simon,

2•4. Unwarrantably changes

bV©- for, and mifpoints

the paffage to favour his ralh-

ne s- 274

iv -^, how it may
be ren ier'd, ibid.

Ejenfml points in the divine

writers, a fufficient harmony
in them to obviate ail fcru-

ple?, 348^ in the ^Alexandrian ma-
nufcript. Mat. xxv. 10. and

not^ the true read-

ing, 269. TJie copyift's un-

guarded fcruple miiieads him,

ibid.

Zvangelifis, all four equally pure,

23. Compar'd in their rela-

tion of healing the woman
with the bloody flux, 25-.

Want no defence on this head,

ibid. Th'AT uieof the words
and juilify'd

from Homer, 28. , Diilio-

nour'd by the iaucy forward-

nefs of fcholiafts, &c. 30.

A difficulty in them folved,

169

*E<n^aA, a faulty various read-

ing, 1

2

Euripides, 31. His authority

quoted againit a bold dci iva-

tion of Porphyry, 46. Ufes

the word «i'sr^ for-rAwt/, yo
Eujebius fends fifty accurate co-

pies of the New Teftament
to Conftantine the Great, 322

Eufiathius's grammatical remark
on a line of Homer, 41^', ip

Expletives, in the Greek, often

better to be left untranflated,

182, 20Q

Faithfrl, the word uied by the

antient pagans as a ihcer on
the primitive Chriilians, as

orthodox is now by infidels^

Ealfe fpelling, not a various

reading, 22 f. Manyofthofe
faults in the raoft valuable

Greek manuicripts, 226
Eitipwod, demonftrable by gei>

tures, figns, actions, u.c. as

well as by words, 10^
EaljTfications, wilful ones, very

few of them in the facred

text, 265-. And why, 266.

M. Le Clerc's obfervation on
this head, ibid,

Eanciful fuppoiitions of a learn-

ed gentleman on Jude ver.7.

20

Tathersf tho' they take a liberty

in quoting the Scriptures, yet

in all controveriies, appeal to

the letter, 243. This liberty

ufual with the nobleft claflic

authors, 238. Faithful wit-

neifes of the truth, 243 . Their

conicientious regard for the

purity of the Scriptures, 24(1.

Reafons why in the primi-

tive
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tive times their vigilance on
this head was neceilary, ii>ul.

See Frimhi'-oe,

tfiults found by low cavillers,

in illufoious writers, 38. In

the translations of the New
Teftamcnt, 142. One in our

preient tranflation avoided by
the*old one, by H. Stephens,

and by the oriental veriions,

171

Tauflus the Manichee, confuted

by St. Auftin, 3 25•

Dr. Viddes'-o lenfe of Rom. i, 18.

213, His curious remark re-

lating to various readings in

the holy books, 323. His

obiervation on the efteits ot

critical learning, 324. A ju-

dicious remark of his, 328
Free-thinkcfs, pretended ones,

atheifticai diotators, fhallow

novices, noiiy cavillers, un-

worthy to lit in any chair,

but that of the fcorner, 240.

Ungrateful in ridiculing Mr.
Whifton, 241

Trait of the vine, right mean-

ing of the phrafe iii Scrip-

ture, 4

r*f , in the beginning of a ien-

tence, not peculiar to poets,

Gm,L vi. 17. alluiion to an Egyp-
tian cuftom, 66

Bp. Gafirell, his modeft and

judicious liberty with the

Scriptures, 231. That of the

fathers generally no more than

his, i^i^.

Gataker's cenfure of the word
£« confuted, 7. Miftaken

in his opinion relating to a

Hcbraifm, 60. And in ano-

ther magiilerial ^ertion? 63

Gender^ change of it, commaa
with iacred and lecular wri-

ters, 3 8

Gea. vi. 1,2. ao
Gen. ii. 24. fo
Geneva manufcript, the writer

of it, changes a word thro'

ignorance, 2(59. Dr. Mill's

character of h m, iipicl.

Genitive cafe, uied in good au-

thors in the fenfe of prefe-

rence and fuperiority, 17
Genius's, great ones, admire in

St. Paul, what little critics

condemn as irregular, S^
St. German's manufcript, the

tranfcriber of it, to ihew his

learning, alters the iacred text

in I Cor.xii. 2^, 270
Glojfes, prefumptuous ones, of

conceited tranfcribers, 225
Go/pel of Chrift, the fpiritual

law of all Chriftian nations,

316. Of the utmoft impor-

tance therefore, to be kept

inviolate, ii>id. How rever'd

by the primitive Chriftians,

317. Eaiier to forge a fta-

tute-book than a Goipel, i^id,

ImpoiTible to introduce into

it, iuch corruptions as would
afteft its dodlr ines, morals, or

myfteries, 318. Corrupting

it, not charg'd on the Chri-

ftians Idj the generality of
pagan or heretical enemies,

325. Efforts of its enemies

turn'd to the illuftration of it,

327. Firft enemies of Chri-

ftianity never objefted againit

its genuinenels, 329. Eiien-

tials of it agreed in by the

beft manufcripts,and by Chri-

ftians of all denominations,

35'2, Watchful care of Pro-

vidence over it, 3^3 . All the

editions of it agree in eilen-

tialsj Wd. The wife and gra-

cious
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cious ends for which it was
reveal'd to us, 35-4. How
V7onder fully preferv'd, tho'

often expos'd thro' bigotry,

hatred, or libertinifm,• 35-5•

Crara?nar, figurative, neceilary

to be underftood, 270
Grammar'iitns, their uie, 29,

Ridiculous when they exceed

their bounds, ibid. Sec^cho-

liafis. Lexicon vpriters, Com-
mentMors, -ike.

Greek, and all other languages,

afford many words of con-

trary fignlfications, 1 04. How
iiich muft be determin'd, ib.

Greek, and Latin, how weakened

. and blemifh'd, 149
Greek language, delights in lir-

tle words, 182. No other

language will bear them all,

ibid,

Greek manufcript, grandly ab-

furd in Col. ii. 5". 223
Greek original, detorm'd by the

vulgate verfion, 148
Greek fcholiafts, &c. their uie

andabufe, 29. Incompetent

judges, 30. Solemn triflers,

ibid. See Sclooliafts.

P. Gregory XIV. begins a tranfla-

tion of the Bible, 144
Grot'ms, very often miftaken in

his notion of Hebraifms, &c.

3. Confuted on John xv. 7.

by Hutchefon, 4. Miftaken

in ranking j^, in fome cafes,

among Hebraifms, 5-. .Takes

a ilrange' freedom with the

facred writers, 229. Guilty

of a faulty prefumption in

altering the lacred text, 2_5'2.

His raih averment, ^^
Grounds and Reafons, a book that

feems to be written by an
antichriftian clan,, and -not by
one man, 349

Halak, i^
Bp. Hare's fine pailage vindi^

eating St. Paul, 95•

Harmony in eilential points in

the facred writings, 348
Heads not happily organized,

tancy a beauty to be a tau-

tology,
1 3 8

Heciling,t\\Q. proper Greek word
for it, ufed by all the four

Evangel ifts, 26
Heathen Philoibphers prove the

necelfity of Revelation, and.

the divine Miifion, io8, <^
fec^, Appris'd of the lew
eftate and fufiferings of the

expefted M<-fl!a?h,
^ . 115»

Heathen Scheme, how low and
poor, compar'd to that of
the Gofpel, 1 20

Hebraisms in the iacred book
necellary, 2. Contribute to
the grandeur and beauty of

lbthe Greek language

When to be objected to,

ibid. Such of them as pre-

ierve the conil;ru<Si:ion of the

Greek grammar, cannot be
iblecifms, 93, Charges of
two confuted, ibid. Paifages

caufeleOy cenfur'd for fuch,

15-6, ij-7

its numerous va*

Not prejudic'd

ibid.

Hebrew Bible,

rieties, 30J•
by them,

Hebr. x. 33.
—— xi. 12.

6.

24.

piece of eloquence.

77

112

a noble

I20

Hebrsv»
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by whom

n^ouid

183
of it

198

Hehreto Original,

undervalued,

Hebr. xii, 4, f.
<*

-
• ix. 28. how it

have been tranflated,

' iii. 7. tranilation

how to be amended,—— X. 53, inftance of the

injudicioufnefs of fcholiafts,

224.

Hehrercj, a pa0age in that

epiftle preferred to any one
in the clalTics, 48. Written

by St. Paul, 308, Vairi no-

tion of ilich as are of the

contrary opinion, 308 to 311
"Beinfms wrong in his cenfure

of a Hebraifm, 5•, Makes
no better a criticifm than a

compliment, 8i. Caufelefly

charges a form of ipeech for

Helleniftical, 15=7. Makes
very bold with St. Jude, .1 fS.

His other performances ihew
him to be equally forward

and unfortunate, I f9. Vainly

attempts to eilablilh a various

reading, 227. Authority ot

Plato and Virgil againft 'him,

228. Indulges himfelf with
frivolous conjeftures, 229.

Yet ceniures leis hberties in

the Fathers, . 230
Heretical Miiinterpreters in the

earlieil Ages, 247
ileretics of .contradi£lory noti-

ons, ipies upon one another,

a.nd of advantage to that

doftrine they meant to con-

found, 327
Herodotus, a difficult conftrucfi-

on in him, 8. Ufes a no-

minative cafe without a verb,

87. Has faults which grate

the ears ot" lower critics, as

much as any pafiage tjjey

cenfure in St. Paul, S7, The
father ofGreek hiftorians, 99.

Vol. IL

An appearance of abiurdit^

in him obviated, ibid,

Hefiod^ fam'd for propriety and
facility of expreffjon, ,193

Hexameter, a good one in the
facred authors, 1 00

S. Hilary, weakly offended at
the ftrong expreiTions of our
Saviour's diigraces on earth,

285
Hippocrates, ufes SitWF©- for an
, human body, \q
Hody, Dr. 147
Homer uies the word AJyQ-

in the fame fenfe with Su
Mark, 26, His authority
juftifies other words us'd bjr

the divine hi ilorians, 28
Ho/eh fiaker, how tranflated iq

the Septuagint,
, 102

Mr, Howell, removes a difficulty

in the Ads, ijz
Dr. Hutchefon confutes Grotius,

4. HisXenophon commend-
ed, i^

Hyperbole, a bold and beautiful

one in Jeremiah, lox

Iambic, a noble one in St. Peter;

St. fames ii. 19. ,
St. fames defended from Cte-

has,
. ... 42

St. fames v. 5-. how it .ought
to have [jeen tranflated, 18^^^ 2(5

1/, ufed in the fame feni^

by St. Matthev/ and by au-
thors of the highefl rank, 32-

Idolatry, the extended Jenfe of
. the word, 3.0S, 20^
fer.v'u 7. , 26.

fer.xiil 2.3. a beautiful and
bold hyperbole, 102. Paral-

lell'd in Pindar, Plato, and A=
riftotle,

^. _
103

b St.fercnHs
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St.y^wwp, 144.. Guilty of bold-

nefs and inconftancy, 510.

Cenfur'd by Erafmus, ibid.

Expreffions of his ilrangely

bold, ibid. Blam'd by father

Simon, 34^

J^ws, why they ftumbled at the

doarineofChrift, 114. Pru-

dent at firft, to attempt to

gain them by gentle methods,

297. Tho' they differently

read the Hebrew Bible, never

charge each other with inter-

polations, frauds, or corrup-

tions, 306. Their great care

of the facred text, ibid.

St. Ignatius's variations from

Scripture, 2,33

Jgncrance and faucy forward-

nefs of fcholiafts, commen-
tators, grammarians, 8cc. 30

Improprieties, not to be charged

on good authors by fcholiafts,

grammarians, &c. 29

Indefinite phrafes in Xenophon,

15-7. In Ifocrates, in Virgil,

in Ariftotie, ibid,

Inquifition^ their proceedings

give occafion for depreciat-

ing the Hebrew original, 146

Infpired v/riters, difiionour'd ob-

liquely by formal fcholiafts,

50. Their fuper-excellence

over the other claiTics, 64

Interpreters, faultily ambitious,

I ^^ . An antient one, his bar-

barous tranilation from a vi-

cious reading, 286

InnjidioHs praifes of ibme critics,

of St. Luke's ftyle, 6cc. 2 3

Job xxi. 9.
2,6^

Job xxxi. 24. Its ipirit check'd

by a paraphraie of the Septu-

agint, 209

St. John's Gofpel clear'd from

the aiperfion of a learned

commentator, 19. When
written, 319. Afupplement

to the three evangelifts, ibid.

His zeal againft. heretical in-

novators, 319
Sit.John XX. 10. i'4

xiii. 13. 16— vii. I. 18
viii. 9. 44

- xiv. 14.— V. 23. 77
St. John, a ftrong exprefflon in

him, originally a Hebrew
beauty, borrow'd and imi-

tated by the pureft Greek
authors, 102

I John ii. i, 2. 112
——— i. II. 1 14
St. John XX. 17. Englifh tran-

flatioH of it, how to be amen-
ded, 194, 197

Johnwn. 17. how it ought to

be rendered, 212
St. IrenAus's iblemn adjuration

to the tranfcribers of his

book, 244. His great regard

to the iacred writers, &c. ib.

His tender reproof of Flori-

nusonhisapoftacy, 245-. His

ftrong teftimony to the truth

of Chriftianity, - ibid.

Irregular periods, 8cc. thro' ve-

hemence of fpirit in St. Paul,

cenfur'd by little critics, ad-

mir'd by great genius's, 88
Ifocrates, brought to parallel

Luke xvi. 9. 17
St. Jude, ver. 7 . defended againft

the reveries of a certain au-

thor, 20. Who makes a bold

charge on the divinely -in-

ipir'd apoftle, ibid. This au-

thor reprehended, 21,22. A
vigorous form of expreftion

in this apoftle, fuperior to one

in Theocritus, 64. Ver. 3.

obfcurely rendered in our ver-, 200. How to be amen-

ded, 201

?
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uicd interrogatively in tJie

beginning of a ientence, not
an Hebraifm, ^

Kctt TUUTU, an elegant Atti-

cifm, ^6
Ko/7««<y> a good compound

word, ij-p. Beza's luxurian-

ce in turning it, i^fid., its ufe defended from
Homer, Heiiod, &c. 34

KajiACoKri xoV/>t8, in St, Matth.

and St. Peter, parallell'd in

Pindar, 60, «f ^ good
Greek, y

f^\ Sec. cauilefiy ridi-

culed by Lucian, 44-

KetB' eiij ufe of it defended

from the cenilires of fharp

critics, "43. How the ana-

logy of grammar allows it

to be turn'd, iMd.

Keri Keiio, 305•

Knatchbull, SirJST, an alteration

of his unneceiiary, tho' mge-
nious, I

Kufier's wrong afiertion, 12.

He is too raih and politive,

1 3 . His unauthoriz'd change

of a word in Ariftophanes,

ib. His critical prefumption

corredled out of his own au-

thor, 14. How led into a

xalhcenfure, 13/

AeiKeiy exactly anfwers to tu-

yav-i 8

'Latin language, will not bear

the tranilation of the Greek
articles, 148, Beza faulty

herein, ibid.

Bp. Lengh obiervation upon Ma-
homet's conceiTions in fa-

vour of our Saviour and his
GoipeL 220

Mr. Lefley, his juft cenfure of
the Socinians, 2_j•^. His juft

obfervation on' the various
readings of the divine au-
thors, 315•. A noble defen-
der of Chriilianity,

3 1

8

Leufden,
^ ^^^

Lexicon-writers, are only to ex-
plain difficult words, 29,
When they prefume to cor-
red their authors, ridiculous,
ibid. See Scholiafis, Commen-
tators, Sec.

Liberties, unjuftifiable ones, ta-
ken by great men in altering
the facred text, 2^-0, ad 25-3

Dr. Lightfoot, a bold afiertion of
his cenilir'd,

Locke, his emphatical account
of t\\.t faulty divifion of the
New Teftaraeat, nj•

/%©-, 2 28
>©-, how ufed by Sopho-

cles, ^ (^

Longinush %©- defended, 9
Lord's Grayer, the ground-work

and pattern of all prayer, 1 1

2

Avft>, its propriety, and proper
reading, 288

Lucas Brugenfis, prefumptuoufly
difparages the original He^
brew of the Old Teftament,

331. Inftance of his diiinge-

nuity, ibid. His monftrous
aflurance, ibid^

Lucian, a merry buffoon, charges
better authors than himfelf
withfolecifms, 42. His ca-
vils confiited, 43,44. Direds
words to be vomited up, that
would have fat eafy upon a
founder ftomach, 44, His
intolerable infolcnce with re-

gard to Plato, ibid,

Lucretius uies as for corPore, 19
Ludovicus de Dieu, 344

Bb 2 Luke
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take ii. fi, 6
i—^ X. ult. 1

1

.— ii. 12.-11.5•. 13—— xvi. 40. 14— ii. 49. 15-

xvi. 9 . unneceiTary pains ta-

ken to folve a paffage there, 1

6

Zuke viii, 43, 44. 2,4

» ix. 49 35"

XX. If. S^— xxiv. 49. 75"

^ vi. 7, ad 3 7 . a noble paf-

fage, 10^
. ii. 38. 291

St. L^i^e, Sec. obliquely wound-

ed by Tanaquil Faber's bold

liberties, 9. And by Kufter,

14, His fine ftyle and beau-

ties, 2.2. Intended not, by a

certain phrafe, to excufe the

phyficians, if. Defended from

random imputations of fole-

cifm, 31. Defended againft

the cavils of Phrynichus, 35-,

36. Preface to his Gofpel

monftrouily divided, 1 3 2

Luxurimcy in a tranflator, i y6

J^yfias the orator, condemned

caufeleily by Phrynichus, 3/

MAgtfiery Thomas, miftaken in

ceniiiring an elegant meta-

phor in St. Matt. iv. Asalfo

in relation to the word /'6,

.
3^' 33

Mahomefs conceifions in favour

of our bieifed Saviour, 329
Manichees, why, if they would,

they could not corrupt the

Scriptures, 32-6

Manufcripts, great number of

precious ones remaining, 217
How to judge which are the

beft, 249, 25-0. Some of the

beft have odd and peculiar

alterations, 276
Mmmm reprov'da 241

S
24

44

71

IS
86

wrong tranflated

in our verfion, i65
—— V. If, a very glorious paf-

fage, 272. Wrong notions

of ibme ihiall critics relating

thereto, ibid.

St. Mark's phrafe relating to the

cure of the flux of blood, in-

telligible, beautiful, empha-
tical, 24. By a different phraie

from St. Luke, meant not to

blame the phyficians, 25•

Dr. Marflal's valuable amend-
ment of a text in our ver-

fion, 173. His tranilation of

John xi. ly, 26. preferred to

our veriion, 212
Mr. Martin's reaibning againft

Mr. Emlyn, irrefiftable, 260.

Prefers two readings to the

eftablifh'd text, upon the moft
incompetent authority, 263.
His chara£ter of the writer of
the Geneva manufcript, 269

Matt. V. 17.

*— xxvi, 28.— ix. 20.

26

S
7

3*
so

If
8(S

^XXVlll.
J.

xix. 5•.

——xxvi. 69.

' xxviii. 18, 19, 20.

xii. 46, 47.

.i. 23. a good hexameter,

100

•—v. 43, ad fin. a. noble pai^

iage, 1 06
Maxim, an inconteiled one, 1 05
Metaphor, in the facred writers,

defended, .
(0^*

th*MUl*s
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Dr. Mill's ibkition of a difficul-

ty in the evangelifts, juftify'd,

1^9. Takes a prodigious li-

berty in altering an eftabliih'd

reading, iiy. Confuted by
Dr. Whitby, il?id. His great

pains and merit, 2y8, zj-p.

Defended againil Dr. Whitby,

ij-p. Wrefts feveral texts out

of the hands of innovators,

Sec. 260. Yet inexcufable in

three things, ii>U. His adver-

iary's advantage over him,

z6i. His monftrous liberties

^th the facred text, 2,62.

Preiumptuouily difpoiTeiTes

above 2000 ibund and antient

readings, iMd. Unaccountable

judgment on a various read-

ing, 287. His undue liberty

with the facred text, 332.
His due praifes, i^U, Clear'd

from a bad intention, iMd,

Proves, that the facred text

can receive no damage from
various readings, 334.

Mi/reprefentations of the iacred

authors from pert critics,

who neither rightly under-

ftand human nature, nor hu-

man languages, 304
MiJJton from heaven, mention'd

by the antient philofophers,

ic8

Modern way of writing and

ipelling the Greek language

cenfur'd, 226
Moral philoibphy, a preparative

to the Goipel, 1 09, 114
Morinus, a flagrant inftance of

bigotry, Sec. 330
Mos and mores, how ufed by

Latin claffics, 40
Municipal laws, of any country,

more eafily corrupted or

forg'd than the Gofpel, 318

['] often inierted in proie
to ennoble the found, 41

Negative fznicle, in Gal. ii. y,.

omitted in ibme few books,
296. That it ought to be re-
tained, prov'd, 298

N«7f7oi for ^'ttto/, I Their ii. 7.
a great miftake, 221

Nufsiet, ASis xxvii. 9. turn'd

into Nmif^etf a• bold and
groundlefs conjeolure, i ^-6

Neuter noun plural, anfwer'd
by a verb plural, 41

New Tefiament, its preient faulty

divilion of chapters, 8cc. 123.
Places in it miireprefented

and weaken'd by our tranfla-

tion, 1 01. An uncommon
phrafe in it juftify'd, 202,

Why not liable to hazards by
revolutions, &;c. 312, 313.
Why more liable to various

readings than any other book,

315•. Care ofProvidence over

it, ibid. The ecclefiaftical law
of all Chriftian nations, 315.
Its coniequence to be kept

inviolate, ibid. Not poffibie

to corrupt it in eilentials, 318,

319. Originals in being in

the time of Tertullian, 320.
See Qriginalsy and Gofpel.

Ners> Tefiament in Greek and La-

tin, lately publifli'd, animad-

verted upon, 2f6
Neiiv Tefiament v/riters, ftyle,&c.

by whom prejudiced, 30
Nibnu, well render'd, loj
Nominative, for the vocative, a

pure form of expreflion, 9
Nouns, collective, not unuilial

in the iliblimeft Greek au-

thors, 70
Numb, xxiv.ult,] 14

Bb 3
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d

'jj, turn'd into to «}, a va-

rious reading of no coniide-

ration, 43
Offence unjuftly taken by weak

jninds, on 'occaiion of our

Saviour's compaffionate tem-
per, 278. And agony, 279^^, i Cor. viii.

I o. defended, 1 04. Parallell'd

with Mai. iii. 14, 15*. loy

Old Tefiament tranflators jufti-

ty'd in their rendring the

word Oitbar, f
OmiJJion in Col. i. 14. of antient

date, 267
Oriental verfions, 137. Of ad-

mirable uie, 143. Their har-

. mony prove the divine ori-

ginal, ibid.

Origen's ienie of Col, i. i j•. fol-

. low'd by Ruffinus, 173. Con-

futes Celius's charge of inter-

polation, 325-

Originals of the facred book, in

being in the third century,

520. Written in a language

then univerially underilood,

321. Morally impoflible to

corrupt them, ibid. Proof
of their genuineneft ilronger

than can be produced for any

other writings ib antient,

O773 an elegant pleonafm, ex-

punged by Erafrnus, 25-2

^OvviY^^ how ufed by Euri-

pides, jO

CHiQ-y 273
Oxford paraphraie, &c. 137.

How Rom. i. 18. is rendered

by it, 213

Pagan writers, notions of Apol-

lo have a iimilitude to Jefus

Chriil;, 74

Parallel places in the Greek
claiTicsto Luke ii.49. In He-
rodotus to Apoc. i. 4, 5•. 16

Taraphrafe, a particular one ot

the Septuagint, has checked

the ipirit of the original, 209
Particles in the Greek, profufe

ufe of them, wherein beau-

tiful, 149. The particle ei':^,

how properly to be tran-

flated, 20?, 204
«, or yit«, for »</^«?, claf-

lical Greek, 6
PaJJages of like import, in He-

rodotus, in John xx. i o. the

Septuagint, and Numb. xxiv.

ulto 14. A grand pajfage in

St. Peter, defended from the

charge of folecifm, 54. A
fuppos'd difficult one clear'd,

43,44. Remarkable ones il-

luilrating the iacred books,

PaJ[o"jinus, tho' a zealous advo-

cate tor the Vulgate, prefers

the Hebrew original to it,

341
St. Paul:, defended in ufing the

word '©-, ip. Uies a

proverbial expreffion with
exceeding propriety, 66. Ad-
mirably learned, ib. Has fre-

quent ailuiiojis to the cuftoms

ot the jews, Greeks, and Ro-
mans, ibid. His beauties not

difcernible by the unlearned,

ibid. Has an eye. Gal. vi. 17.

to a famous Egyptian cuftom,

66, 6-j, 68. Not lefs happy
in his ilyle than Virgil, 79.
His engaging addrefs to A-
grippa, ibid. His modeily and

diicretion, ibid. His excellent

conduct before Agrippa and

Feilus, 80. His reply to A-
grippa, a grand paflage, 82.

Exults in proipeot of future

happinefs, 118. How diffe-

rent
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rent his, from the dubious

hopes of thebeft heathens, ib.

His triumph on a near pro-

ipe6t of a bloody death, ibicL

Writes often above the con-

finement of vulgar grammar,
but never contrary to the

true analogy and reaibn of
grammar in general, 285. His

zeai againit Judaizers duly

Ihewn, 298. Proved to be the

author of the epiille to the

Hebrews, 508, 309. His

ilyle, &c. defended irom St.

Jerom, 310, Not a novice in

Greek, 311. His reaibning

and language above the low
cavils of malice or infidelity,

ibid. Invulnerable to the at-

tacks of forward grammari-
ans, philologers, 8cc. 312

Dr. Fearce, jufily reproves Ma-
nutius, 241

Bp. Fearfon's excellent obierva-

tion on a pafiage in the Phi-

lippians, 20©
Teculimrities, falfely charg'd on

theiacred writers, 49. More
fiirprizing and bolder ones in

the firil-rate Grecians, 49,
ad 5-5•

TlH^eiV, the ufe of it defended,

84
Tli'T^r^.fuivoVf iU-tranflated in

our verfion, 168

Tleei^lfe», not Helleniftical, 18

Fert and ignorant tranfcribers,

omit and alter pafiages they

cannot relifh, 304
Fertnefs and confidence, pecu-

liar to people of little learn-

ing, and no judgment, 3 3

St- Teter, his ufe of the word
i-A-mXcu defended, 34. Tho'

bold and free in his grammar,

yet not ceniurable by good

judges, 70. Harfher forms

of expreflion in the Greek

ckifics, than in him, ibid.

iPet.n, 3. .34
1 Fet. v. 10. a clean and nu-
merous period, 91

ii. 22. a noble Iambic,
with the addition of a fylla-

ble, 1 01
' ii. 3. how to be amended

in the verfion, 204
2 Fet. iii. 15•, . a remarkable

and early inftance of hereti-

cal depravers of the facred

volumes, 247
ris^M, how to be better ren-

dered than in our verfion,

204, 10f
Fhilem, ver. 20. 13
Fhilip. ii. 2. i— i. 21, 23. ' 119

ii. 25-, 26, 27, 28c ifcom-
pa£ted into one noble period,

hardly to be equalled, 134
Fhilip, ii. 17, Aotsxx. 24. pai^

fages iuperlatively beautiful,

199
ii» 6,7- faultily.tranllated,

200
Fhilologev, a fqueamiih one cen-

iur'd, 1 04
Fhrafesy tho' different in St.

Luke and St. Mark, equally

pure and proper, 27
Fhrynichus, mifi:aken in cenfiir-

ing an elegant metaphor for

impure Greek, 4. A ground-

lefs cenfiire of his, 34. An
over-nice critic, ibid. A ca-

vil of his fncws his zeal to be

without knowledge, 34» 35*.

Quotes an Attic author againil

himfelf, ibid,

Fhyflcians, partiality ot ibme of

them to the language of St.

Luke, 24
Findar, ufes the word' in

the fame fenfe as St. Mat-

thew, 32. Very happy in

accommodating a proverbial

faying to his purpofe, 6 j•. A
Bb 4 beautiful
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beautiful paiTage in him pa-

Mell'd, 102

lifcator repeatedly miilaken, in

* his cenfure of a Hebraifm, 6.

His undue liberty with the

facred text, 149. His grand

fault, I/O

lUto's authority produced on

the word im, 7- Pleonafni

in him, 18: Ufes the word

ffKm©- for an human body,

fp. One of the nobleft mo-

raliils in the heathen world,

a 7. His authority juftifies

the evangelifts in the ufe of

two Greek words, 28. Ad-

mirable thro' all ages, 44.

A grand paiTage in him as

full of irregularities, and in-

finitely inferior in majefty to

one found fault with in St.

Paul, 89. His noble paiTage

from Socrates, 105•. Plato

afnd St. Paul compared, 107.

A noble paiTage in him fore-

telling the fuSerings of the

MeiTiah, i \$. Flato's defcrip-

tion of the Supreme Being

greatl/ furpais'd T)y St. Paul,

17 3. lata and other Greek

daffies take the fame Hberty

in quoting, as the fathers did,

a 3 8 . Yet no man thinks the

authors they quote from, lefs

valuable for that reafon, 239.

A remarkable paiTage in him

relating to purification, 289,

The foundeit critic in the

heathen world, i^^id. Ap-

plies to Apollo what juilJy

belongs to Chriil, 290

XiKiw^ how uTed in the beil

t authors, and in the oriental

verilons, 163

Tleonafmy a noble one, 7. In-

; ilances of pieonafms in Plato

and Ariitotle, 17, 18. An
elegant one expung'd by E-

X.
rafmus, 25-2. A very uilial

one Mark v. 17. audacioufly

alter'd, 271. Dr. Mill's mif-

take hereupon correfted, ibid.

A noble one in Mark v. ly.

vainly imagined a tautology,

272. See Repetition.

HhioniClm and , tran-

ilated in too liniited a fenie,

206, 207. Objeftion on this

head aniwer'd, 208. Exten-
five fignification of the words,

209, 210,^ how uied in Scrips

ture, 210. And in Plato, 211

«<, a learned commentator
miilaken in relation to it, 19

Tlhydh, the ufe of it defended»

61^ for •, not a Hebraifm,

60
Tele's praiies of St. Luke invi-

dious, 23. Critics in him,
wherein ceniurable, 214

Tolyglot Bible, a faulty pointing

ni it corre£ted, 1 85-. A pai^

fage from the author of it in

proof that the facred canon
receives no prejudice from
various readings, 336

Mr. Vope removes a difficulty in

Aftsxxvii. 33. 173•

riofdi/'e^A/, in what ienfe pure
' Greek, 18
Forphyry, guilty of an uniuiTer-

able violation of the analogy

of grammar, 45^, 46. • A
charge of hi* againll our Sa-

viour, malicious and frivo-

lous, 3o'2

Tort Royal, Meffieurs de, make
a rule -general without excep-

tions, 42
TricAHs's pofitiveneis correfted,

, ,7
Trejudices againil the divine

writers from inadequate ver-

fions, 124
Trimiths
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frmit'ive Chriftians, how

watchful to prevent corrup-

tions in the iacred book, 317
Primitive fathers, often quote

Scripture memoriter, 228.

Such quotations not various

readings, ibid. Inftances of

fuch liberty, 230. Excuies

offer'd in their favour, 231,

236, to 239. Not always

unjuilly treated by Le Clerc,

278
Prolegomena and Crifs, quota-

tion from the author of it,

299
TlLV&KlHJ^J 27

Tl^^ffJkTnvdeuf ibid,

Trofe authors, their right with
reipedt to the word yd, 3

1

, viii. 20. 18

Providence permits not blunders

or confuftons in nature, 21*

Its watchful care over the fa-

cred books, 35-3

Tfal.xxW. 3. 6
xxii. 29. 5*1

Ixxv. 8. 188

Purification, &c. exprefs'd by the

fame words in Plato, and St.

Paul, 290
for TTuf , in St. Mark, de-

fended, 60

Qualifications neceflary to a di-

vine critic, 248. Want of
requifite ones criminal, 249

Quotations of Scripture, inac-

curate ones by the fathers,

130, ^feq. Not defign'd to

prejudice the iacred text, 236

R

Racovian catechiiin, a new ca-

non for the ledit of modern
Chriftians, 2/4. Yet does

juftice to Rom. ix. 5•. in fa-

vour of our Saviour's divi-
nity,

2J-5•
Racovians invalidate their own

conceiTions, z^r'

Ramusy Nic. his coniummate
impudence and blaiphemous
fcurrility, j^^

References made to great fcho-
lars in this work, not fo
much depended on for the
authority of their great
names, as for the ftrength of
the arguments they bring.

Repetitions, in many cafes beau-
tiful and emphatical, u,
Uied in all languages, 17.
Inftances of 'em from the
iiobleft Greek authors, ibid»

A repetition in the divine au-
thors defended from the re-
flexions of bold cenfurers, 85.
One in Plato defended from
the charge of a folecifm, 9 1

.

That in Rev. ix. 6. allowable
by capable judges, 92. Repe-
tition of «T©- and equivalent
pronouns frequent in He-
brew, theSeptuagint,andthe
claiTics, 273. Omitted in the
Cantab, manufcript 2. ibid,

Erafmus's raflmefs on this oc-
cafion, 274

Reprobation, the dodlrine there-
of, impeaches the infinite

goodnefs of God, i j-o. Un-
dervalues and confines the
merits of our Saviour, ibid.

And renders the Gofpel fub-
iervient only to a party-cauie,
ibid, A dire and fhocking
doitrine, ibid.

Revelation, the neceiTity of it,

mentioned by the antient phi-
loibphers with ifrong and
clear charafters, 108. Parti-

cularly by Socrates, "no
Rev.
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"Riv, i. 5". how to be read, 19,

20, I

xiii. 12, 14. ^i

6—— xxii. 18. ihid»

——>ix. 6* a beautiful paffage,

9Z
III X. n. a fine Alcaic, 100

ix. 9. 180

, -viii. 14. a fublime and

ftrong expreffion, 288

xiv. 10. 187

Hhemifls, pervert a beautiful

paiTage in St. Luke, 160

Rhyming, or repeating the fame

found in the facred v/riters,

defended by authority of A-

riftotle and Plato, 98
Ringleaders ot feds in the ear-

lieil ageo, 247
Rom. xii. y. 44
. xiii. 5•, 6. 5-5

xi. 21. ^"4

- viii. 24. 77
. ^i. the firft feven verfes

one complete period, and de-

fended from the cenilires of

critics, 88. Greater irregu-

larities in the Greek poets, but

no paiTage of equal ftrength,

89

Rom, iii. 14. perverted by the

Arians and Socinians, thro'

the fault of the Engliih tran-

ilation, i77

Rom, viii, 9. how it ihould have

been rendered, 2.03

' i. 18, how it ought to be

rendered, 215. Howrender'd

by the Oxford paraphraft, by

Dr. Stebbing, by Dr. Fiddes,

iMd.

Rom, ix, 5•. a clear proof ofour

Saviour's divinity, 25-2. En-

deavours ufed to pervert it,

25-5. A text that lies very

heavy upon gentlemen of

loofe principles, ibiU. Cur-

cullseus endeavours to evade

the force of it, 23-4. Tho*
acknowledg'd by a learned

Unitarian, ibid,

Ruffinus's tranflation of Col. ii.

ij•. 113

Sacred Volumes , their whole
frame cramp'd and disfigur'd,

139. Cenfur'd by fuch as do
not underftand them, ifj.
Not always to be judg'd of
by the tranflation, ibid.

Sacred Writers, cleared of fole-

cifm and barbarou s language,

7, 18. Injurioufly charg'd

with breach of propriety,

9, 10. Unfairly ranged and

cited, 19. They muft be im-
partial, ^f. Falfely charged

with peculiarities, 49. See

GoffeL

Scholars, judicious in other re-

fpe£ls, unguarded in refle£t-

ing on the facred writings, 7
Scholiafis, ihailow ones, refledi

qn the language of the holy

Scriptures, 7 . Their uie, and
abufe, 29. Scholiafi of Euri-

pides reprehended, 5 1 . Their

officious pride and folly, 224.

See Commentators, Lexicon-

writers, Critics, Tranfcribers,

&:c.

Scorners chair, who intitled to

fit in it, 240
Scripture eloquence , inilances

thereof, 76
Scythians, their excelTive bruta-

lity, Sec. 5-8

Bp. Sherlock's definition of the

word elT^ojeioiTnffXAwQ-, 96.

Admirable obfervation on an

ellipfis of St. Peter, 97. Ex-

cellent paraphrafe on Jude
ver. 3. 201

F. Simon's
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f.Simon's defiga in his critical

hiftory, 230. Weakens his

own hypotheiis, 230, 6c 344.
Queftions the iincerity of E-

rafmus, ly^. Acknowledges
faults in the Vulgate, 341.

Blames St. Jerom thereupon.

Singular number for plural,

ufed by the beil Greek au-

thors, 3 7
Sixtinus Amama (corruptly, by

Collier, called Sixmimus Ama-
ta) prefers the original to

the vulgate verfion, 344
S'lxtus Senerifis, 339
P. Sixtus ^^intus's vulgate La-

tin Bible, 144
^JinvQ-, St. Paul's ufe of the

word juftify'd, 19" ior V^cth€i4'CiS, a vain

explication, 225•

Socrates, a noble pailage in him
againfl; revenge, loy. Ho-
noured with the name of

Chriftian, 109. Allows the

neceffity of divine revelation,

i6iil. Foretells the coming of

the Mefliah, in. His beha-

viour before his judges, 116.

And at his death, lizd. His

noble bravery, 118. His

doubts and hopes about a fu-

ture ftate, iSid.

Solecifms, not chargeable on the

iacred writers, 19. More fre-

quent in the nobleftGreek and

Latin authors, than in them,

Sophocles, a iublime writer, 6& and, authentic

words, 26

^'Ziivituy 180

Sfirit of God.i efficacy of its

ian6tifying operations, 208
Spirits of juft men, the per-

fc£left beings in the creation,

ibid^

Dr. Stanhope's obiervationof the
advantage the divine books
have receiv'd from the cavils

of enemies, 327
Dr. Stebbing's ienie of Rom. i,

18. 213
Stephens, H, an indefatigable

coUeitor, 39. His good fer-

vice to the Chriftian religion,

ibid. Yet makes fcveral mis-
takes, 39,40. His judicious

obfervation, 139. An offici-

ous change ofa word to avoid
a fuppoled repetition, 274.
His conjedture about the fenie

of, 29^
Stephens, R. intended no harm

in his faulty diviiions of the
holy book, 1 25:

Students caution'd, 30
Style and language, as diftin-

guiiliable by a happy genius,

as ftatues, pidlures, medals,

308. Of v/hat authors not
to be counterfeited, ibid. St.

Paul's fiyle manifefted in the
Hebrews, ibid. Difference of
flyle in St. Luke and St. Paul,

ibid.

Sublimity of Plato ilirpafs'd by
St. Paul, 107

2'/'«©-, A£ts i. 4. a

primitive and noble reading

wantonly chang'd, 222
Syriac vernon, 137

T•

Tanaqml Faber, a preiiimptu-
ous critic,

4©-, ufed more nobly by
St. Peter, than by Pindar,

81, 82
Tertullus's ipeech, miftake in

it corrected, 1S6

}^$/^, vaftly fuperior

to the word put in its room,

224
Theodoret's
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X&M<fo>'efs interpolation, 235
Theognis, 6, A writer of great

purity, 193, in Rom. ix. f. not only

in the old Syriac, but in all

the old copies and veriions,

25-3. Grotius, Erafmus, Cur-

cull32us cenfur'd on this oc-

cafion, 25-3, 2j'4. Acknow-
ledg'd by one of the moil

learned Unitarians, 25-4.

iThejf.v. 23. howrender'd by

an excellent divine, 1 1

2

Thncydides ill treated, 3 7, how properly deriv'd,

45", 46

T/AM?, 177

I Tim.v. 17. 177
TimothyJ why circumcis'd, 297

T/i. iii. 4, 5•, 6, 7. ought to be

one period, 191

^', Jude ver.9. difadvan-

tagiouily tranilated,] 192

Traditorsy a name of ignominy,

towhom, and for what given,

Tranfcribers of the facred books,

their different qualifications,

8cc. to be confider'd, in order

to judge of various readings,

264, to 270. Their officious

impertinence thro' the want

of underftanding figurative

grammar, 270. Explain

words that were clear before,

271. And lop off thofe they

vainly think fuperfluous, ibid.

Inftance of this even in the

Alexandrian manufcript, ibid.

A prefumptuous trmfcriber,

275•. Other bold variations

by ilich, ibid. Whence thefe

undue liberties are taken by

them, ibid. They make lliort

work, and cut the knot they

can't untie, 276. See Scho-

liafisy Critics^ &c.
Trmfition from one number to

another, common with all

writers, 38, 39, 40
Trmfationsy faulty ones of the

divine book, 123, ^ feo^.

Account of thofe ofthe Greek
Teftament, 142

Tranfiations of the Bible by pon-
tifical authority, contradidt

one another, 144
Tranfator of the New Tefta-

ment, a late one, animadvert-

ed upon, 25-6. Renders a

pafiage infinitely below the

original, 29^
Tra-nflators, Englilh ones, where-

in faulty, 200
Trdnfpofition of words uiual in

the fineft Greek writers, 20,

90. Significant ones in the

divine writers, ibid.

Trent, decree of the council

thereof in behalf of the vul-

gate, how to be underftood,

145•, 340
Tropes and allegories, to have as

favourable conftrudtions in

the facred as in the foreign

dailies, 98, not impertinent, but a

noble pleonafm, 7

Vain-glorious and iuperficial cri-

tics and fcribes mangle, mis-

place, add, omit, where they

vainly imagine an abiurdity,

304. Stt Scholiafis,

Valla, vainly endeavours to de-

fend a various reading, 222
Variation of cafes and conftruc-

tion ufed by the beft authors

in the fame period, 9, 10

Varietv of fynonymous exprefli-

ons not tautology, 86.—-Of
phrafe wherein blameable.
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if^. Great variety in our

Saviour's anfwer to the rich

young man, 300

Various readings defin'd, 217.

Difcourfe on thofe in the

New Teftament, ihiJ. How
oceafion'd, 218. Dodrine of

them, iMd. Three forts of

'various readings, 219. Cor-

roborate the authority of the

facred books, 220. What fort

of them not to be admitted

even in the margin, i^id,

Grotius needleily defends, Dr.

Mills inconiiderately attacks,

and Kufter paiTes by unre-

prehended, a various reading,

ibid. What does, and what

does not ,make a various read-

ing, 225-. How to chufe the

beft, 247, 248. Capellus's

ftrange rule on this occallon,

25-1. To what often owing,

277. Three forts of them,

not always nicely diftinguiih'd

by critics, 281, to 293, Such

as are of prime importance,

294, ^ feq. An advantage

and fecurity to the facred

text, 305•. As alio to the

Greek and Latin dailies, 306.

None of them afFeit the vi-

tals of the Chriftian religion,

514. A curious remark of

Dr. Fiddes, relating hereto,

320. None of the enemies oi

Chriftianity obje£t to it on

this account, 325-. Authori-

ties from good authors of all

denominations, that various

readings are of no prejudice

to the lacred book, 332, to

55•!. Inferences to be made
from them of the watchful

care of Providence over the

iacred book, 35*3. Author's

reaibns for dwelling ib long

oa this fubjedt, 3/^. Know»

ledge of various readings, in

what cafes uieful and abfo-

lutely neceilary, 3_fo. Form
a ftrong argument for the

truth and divinity of the

Chriftian rehgion, 35-7

Vas ufed by Lucretius for cor-

pora, 19
Verbs of the middle voice, ibme-

times to be taken palTively,

Verfe, a determination of critics

in relation thereto, ground-
leis, 9p, 100

Verfes, in the New Teftament,

faultily divided, 132
Verfion, Englilh, the beft of the

modern ones, 161. Author's
apology for the faults he finds

herein, 162, to 214
Verfions, inadequate ones, ofthe

iacred books, do much pre-

judice, 1 24
Virgil's repreientation of Sinon,

a beautiful piece of imagery,

70. A noble paflage in him,
78. A fuperfluous line in

him, ibid.

Unitarians, one of the moft:

learned of them, his conceit

iion in favour of Chrift's di-

vinity,
_ 2_f4

Vorflius miftaken, 4
*T775f J)jveiuiv (i Cor. viii. 3.

2 Cor. i. 8.) defended, 6
Ah^.l/fier's modeft and juft re-

ply to Capellus, 25*1

Vulgar tranilations of the Bible

ufeful, 145
Vulgate in ibme places pure and

proper, 144. Sometimes al-

ter'd for the worfe, ibid. Se-

veral blemiilies in it, 145•,

146, 147, 148. Undue prefe-

rence given it, and by whonia
145•. Words omitted in it,

the tranflator did not under-

ftand, 170. Its barbarous

tranila-
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tranilation of Col. ii . 8 . 227.

Its imperfe<Si:ion, in compa-

riibn of the original, confefs'd

by the ibundeft fcholars and

beil divines of the Roman
church, 338,10347

W
Mr. IVall's correffcion of the

tranflation of Col. ii. 1 1 . 190

Water mix'd with wine, not

eflential to the holy facra-

ment, 4
Tfeak minds vainly fcrupulous

of tautology, 224
Wechelian edition of the New

Teftament, 2 75*

Dr. Wells's ill-grounded opinion

of a repetition, 1 1 . His

emendation of Rom. viii. 34.

178

Wetfieniks, 330
Mr. Wheatly, a juft obfervation

of his, on the meaning of the

words fruit of the vine^ 4
Mr. IVhifion's blameable love of

innovation, 241. His danger-

ous and prefumptuous felf-

fufficiency, il^U. Hisrafhnefs

ridicul'd by his free-thinking

friend, UU> Refiillefly an-

fwer'd by Carpzovius, i^id.

Dr. Whitby excellently confutes

an abfurd various reading,

2 25-. Has the advantage over

Dr. Mills, 261, A judicious

remark of his, 293. His juft

reproofof Dr. Mill, 332. His

charge of diihoneft defigns

againft Dr. Mill, not prov'd,

i^U. His juft and generojas

praifes of Dr. Mill, i6U,

Guilty in ibme places of the
contradiftion he charges, 333.
Agrees that the various read-

ings do no damage to the ia-

cred canon, ii?id.

Wine, call'd thefruit of the vine

in St. Matthew, an eaiy and
elegant metaphor, 4

Wifdom of Solomoriy a beautihil

paflage in it, 185•

Mr. Wolldfion gives a paflage

from Plato parallel to one in

Jeremiah, 105

X

Xemphon's authority clears the

lacred writers from a repeti-

tion fuppos'd by Dr. Wells,

1 1 . Produc'4 to juftify Luke
xvi. 9. 17

Young gentlemen in danger from
the bold and formal determi-

nations of awkward critics

and icholiafts, 30

Zech. iii. 2. proverbial ftrong

expreflions, 64
Zealots of the Romiih church,

why they depreciate the -
cred original, 146

I S.
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y. A New Expofition on the Book of Common Prayer.
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Preparing him for, and Carrying him through, his lafl: Con-
fliot with Death. By Nathaniel Spinckes, A, M. a Presbyter of
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7. The Self-Deceiver plainly difcover'd to -Himfelf : Or, The
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and to his Neighbour. In fome private Conferences between

2 Miniiler and his Parifhioner. By Clement Ellis ^ M. A. late

Rector of Kirkby in Nottinghamflnre, Prebendary of Southwell,

and Fellow of mieen's College, Oxon, Pr. j: s.

8. The Right Ufe of Lent : Or, A Help to Penitents. Con-

taining, i. A Preparatory Meditation on the Dellgn of Lent,

the Nature of Sin, o'C. 2. The Reafon, Inftitution, and Be-

nefits of Failing. 3.. Some Rules and Advices concerning it.

4. What we are to repent of.
_f.

The Way and Method of

Repentance ; with ibme Forms of Penitential Devotions. The
Second Edition: With fome Additions and Airicndments.

9. A Prefervative againfl Schifm and Rebellion in the moil

Trying Times: Or, A Refolution of the moft Important Cafes

of Confcience, relating $0 Government both in Church and

State; in a Courie of Ledures read in the Divinity School at

Oxford at the Time of the great Rebellion. By Robert San-

derfon, D. D. Regius Profeffor, and afterwards Lord Bifhop of

Lincoln. In Three Volumes. The Firfl Volume concerning

the Obligation of Promifary Oaths. Tranilated by the Special

Command of his moil Sacred Majeily King Charles l. and after-

wards Reyis'd and Approy'd .under his Majeily's own Hand.

'To which is added. The Judgment of the Univerfity, con-

cerning the Solemn , League and Covenant. The Second and

Third Volumes expMiiring the moil Difficult Cafes of Confcl•-

ence, relating to Government' Eccfefiailical arid Civil.. Tran»
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